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Calm Returns 
To Camp uses 
Across U.S.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The nation's campuses were 

quiet over the weekend and se
curity measures were eased at 
a number of schools that had 
been hit with violence. About a 
dozen schools remained closed.

National Guard units and 
state police continued patrols at 
the University of Maryland, 
where 66 persons were arrested 
last week in disorders that 
caused $36,000 damage.'Ali was 
reported calm.

On Sunday night, state offi
cials arrested three University 
of Maryland leaders of the' Stu
dents for a Democratic Society.

Jailed in Hyattavllle, Md., in 
lieu of $5,000 bond each, the 
three were charged with sack
ing the school’s administration 
building last Thursday.

In Ohio, the board of directors 
at the University of Cincinnati, 
which was to reopen today, vot
ed early today to remain closed 
“In the Interest of safety and 
property.” It will reopen for 
summer session in mid-June.

Hie decision came after the 
UC Senate overwhelmingly 
agrreed Sunday night to a re
quest by the black faculty and 
student groups to have the 
school remain closed for the two 
weeks left In the current term 
as a memorial to two students 
slain Friday at Jackson State 
College In Jackson, Miss.

The shutdown will

In 35 Years 
He’U Be 200

MOSCOW (AP) — Shlrall 
Mlsllmqv, officially recogniz
ed as the Sovi^ Union’s old
est citizen, has celebrated 
another birthday — his 160th, 
Taas reported today.

Mlsllmov, who has lived all 
of Ms life In the mountain 
village of Barzavu near De- 
rik in Azerbaijan, feels well 
and works daily In Ms gar
den, the official news agency 
said.

He walks a lot And at pres
ent frequently turns up to 
watch farmers making hay 
in the fields.

"I Uke to see how the 
youth are working,” Taas 
quoted Mm as saying.

During the past year, 21 
great - grandchildren and 
grreat - great - grandchildren 
were added to Ms family, 
bringing the total to 209 per- 
sons, Tass said. ^

Guardsmen 
At Kent State 
Were Tired
By THOMAS O’TOOLE 

The Washington Post
WASHINGTON—The four stu

dents were dead less than a day 
when reports came trickling in 
on the physical condition of the 

16,600 students oA the W  cam- National Guardsmen who

Allies Push Deeper 
Inside Cambodia

pus. The evening college and Mto Uie crowd
off-campus branches, however, at Kent State University.
will reopen next Monday.

The Black Student Union at
They had come to Kent from a 

wildcat Team sters' strike In 
the University of Utah planned where they spend five
a memorial service Tuesday at the streets. If anything.
12:80 a .m .-the  hour at which Kent were
the Jackson students died. 

Meeting Sunday, the BSU
tougher than thqlr five In Cleve
land. By all accounts, they had 
slept an average of four hours

asked me student government ^ ^ burins the nine straight 
and adminlstraUon to assess ^ays they were on riot duty

Sleep deprivation it’s called.
assess

students and faculty a $1 mlnl-
mum donaUon for a scholarsMp ^nd to the growing number of 
fund In the names of the slain medical researchers studying its 
students. It,also asked that the effect on human behavior 
flag be flown at half staff today ■'sleep deprivation” la felt to be 
and Tuesday. ^t least a contributing cause of

The BSU asked the United the tragic shooting of Allison 
Strike Alliance to “take action.” Krause, Sandra Scheuer, Jef- 
The strike, alliance was unable frey Miller and William Schroed- 
to win support for a strike fol- er on the Kent State Campus, 
lowing the deaths of four stu- "Sleep deprivation,” says a 
dents in a confrontation with psychologist at the National 
OMo NaUonal Guardsmen at institute of Mental H ealthr“en- 
Kent State University two hances anxiety ai$d fear among 
weeks ago. men as much as anything I can

California colleges were re- think of.” 
ported quiet over the weekend CMr research shows that when 
with most classes expected to you starve men of their sleep 
reopen today, many under aca- make them suspicious, de- 
demlc programs left to Indivi- pressed and even hosUle,” is 
dual professors. the way it’s put by a west

The University of South Caro- coast psychologist who has 
lina campus was not under cur- studied sleep deprivation for the 
few Sunday night for the second past, 10 years. “Depriving thes<; 
straight night. Most of the stu- Ohio Guardsmen) of
■dents spent the weekend' away their sleep in a situation as 
from the Columbia campus. dangerous as Kent State was

_  , „ . . .  , not the best way to help themThe 13,7W-student campus
was still under a state of emer-

Jackson State College student raises clenched fist in a ‘Black Power’ sign dur
ing Sunday’s Memorial march to the campus while, at left. National Guard 
jeep patrols past the girl’s dormitory at Jackson State which was riddled by 
police bullets. Two young blacks died during the shooting. (AP Photofax)

Mitchell Flies to Mississippi 
To Probe Shootings by Police

gency order Issued by Gov. Rob- Nobody believes that it was aert E McNair, ^ d  the National ,3̂ ^ ,̂34 triggered the
Guard WM on standby. Student Rent State tiagedy. 1\x> many

inprotests last week resulted 
more than 100 arrests.

In Charleston, Chicago 7 de- 
fendiant Rennie Davis was heck' 
led when he spoke at a down-

other factors were more impor
tant . . .The rifles loaded with 
live anmnunition, the tenseness 
of the Kent State mood, the 
hostility of the students, the

toym rally sponsored • by the ipoesiblHty that snipens fired' 
Charleston Mobilization Cbm- first at the guardsmen or even 
mlttee. There was no violence that the guardsmen heard what 
and about 500 persons attended, sounded like sniper fire.

Between 100 and 126 North But whUe aU these questions 
Carolina State University stu- remain unanswered, medicine 
dents from Raleigh leave for has at lea3>t a partial answer to 
Washington today to meet with the question of sleep stanratlon 
North Carolina congressmen and Its role in the tragedy. 
Tuesday and Wednesday for When men go for as little as 
talks on the war. two nights without sleep, says

JACKSON, MIbb (AP) — U.S. 
Atty. Gen. John Mitchell flies 
here today for conferences on 
the investigation of the police 
shotgun and rifle fusillade 
which killed two young Negroes 
at Jackson State College.

A White House spokesman 
said Mitchell would confer with 
Mayor Russell Davis and Dr. 
John A. Peoples, president of 
the predominantly black school.

Some 3,000. mourners took 
■part Sunday in memorial serv
ices climaxed by a four-block 
march from a Masonic temple 
to the campus dormitory where 
the shooting at a coed dormitory 
took place early Friday.

One of the victims, Phillip L. 
Gibbs, 21, was buried after quiet 
family rites at Ripley.

Funeral arrangements were 
incomplete for James Earl 
Green, 17, of Jackson, a high 
school senior who was among 
the crowd of Negroes in front of 
the dormitory when the shooting 
started.

Police reported they had 
come under sniper fire. Gov. 
John Bell Williams said details 
on what set off the 25-second po
lice barrage were obscure.

In addition to an FBI probe, a 
separate investigation . was 
started by a biracial committee 
appointed by Mayor Davis as a 
fact-finding panel.

Most of the 6(X) National 
Guardsmen sent to the campus 
area Thursday headed home 
after standing by during the me
morial march. A spokesman 
said about 100 men were kept on 
standby overnight at nearby 
Raymond.

Charles Evers, mayor of Fay
ette and a civil rights leader, 
led the memorial march from 
the Masonic temple to the bul
let-marked dormitory.

In a brief talk, he urged night-

Racism Seen 
In Suburbs

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
The fight against racism must 
focus on the white suburbs, says 
the retiring executive director 
of the Commurnty Renewal 
Team.

“Rather than social work in 
the city, we need missionary 
work in the suburbs,” said Da
vid L. Holmes at a'm em orial 
service Sunday for two youths 
killed at Jackson State College 
In Mississippi.

Incneaslngly, business and In
dustry are locating In the sub- 
ly rallies in Jackson until Green

(See Page Fourteen)

Is buried and urged every black 
businessman In the state to 
close his business on the day of 
the funeral.

Evers said he would ask Pres
ident Nixon and Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew to come to the 
campus to see the results of the 
gunfire. He blamed administra
tion criticism of student protes
ters for confrontations between 
students and police.

“That kind of loose talk about 
students stirs these things,” Ev
ers said. "These white racist po
licemen tMnk they meein to go 
out and shoot. Extremist grouil^ 
feel they’ve got a friend In the 
White House.”

Meanwhile, in Augusta, Ga., 
National Guardsmen called 
there a week ago after the 
slaying of six negro men during 
racial violence, began with
drawing this morning and a 
spokesman said all troops 
would be gone by later today.

Brig. Gen. Andrew W. Mc
Kenna, commander of the 
Guardsmen, said peace had 
been restored and the troops 
were no longer needed.

A l(X)-mile march across 
tJeorgia to protest the slayings 
will beg l̂n here Tuesday, the 
Rev. Ralph David Abernathy 
has announced.

Abernathy, president of
(See Page Ten)

Romney Says 
[/.S. on Brink 
Of Revolution

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States Is inching closer 
toward revolution, says Secre
tary George Romney of the De
partment of Housing and Urban 
Development.

Romney, in a speech In San 
Diego last December, said the 
nation faced possible revolution 
if it failed, to reform Its basic 
policies.

Asked m an Interview with 
The Associated Press whether 
that possibility has drawn closer 
since December, he replied: 
“Yes, I think the percentage of 
young people and others who 
are beglnMng to \4t0nder wheth
er the needed reforms can be 
brought about within our 
present society has increased a 
bit. And the number who are 
genuinely concerned and kind of 
sitting on the fence has in
creased a great deal.

“I think it’s going to take ac
tion more than rhetoric to deal 
with it.”
. Asked If he was concerned 
specifically with this summer in 
the cities, the former Michigan 
governor answered: “You bet- 
cha. I’m concerned about the 
situation not only in the summer 
but in the winter, spring and 
fall. As a matter of fact, I think 
the situation is becoming more 
explosive rather than less explo
sive. That’s my opinion.”

Romney said, however: “I 
don’t mean necessarily that it is 
more likely to be widespread

(See Page Seventeen)

. (See Page Tra) (See Page Fourteen)

Ann Uccello Endorses 
Weicker^s Senate Bid

Pilfering Postman Poses 
Big Postal Theft Problem

SAIGON (AP) U.S. 
and South 'Vietnamese of
fensive operations' across 
South Vietnam were order
ed halted today for 24 
hours, but 35,000 allied 
troops pushed ahead with 
drives inside Cambodia.

The cease-fire declared by the 
Saigon government went into ef
fect at noon in observance of the 
anniversary of Buddha’s birth
day. But allied forces'ln Cambo
dia were not affected and nei
ther were artillery bases in 
Vietnam supporting the opera
tions in Cambodia.

There was no indlcaUon from 
the Viet Cong whether they 
would go along with the cease
fire.

One new 20-mile thrust Into 
southern Cambodia took 10,000 
South Vietnamese troops and 
200 American advisers to the 
town of Takeo, 40 miles south
east of Phnom Penh. Newsmen 
said Cambodian paratroopers 
had retaken the town a week 
ago, but the South Vietnamese 
claimed 211 North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong killed during 
their drive.

Cambodian forces with South 
Vietnamese air support on Sun
day also recaptured the town of 
Kompong Cham, 60 miles north
east of Phnom Penh, from 
North Vietnamese troops who 
penetrated It on Saturday. Ra
dio reports Indicated the town 
was quiet today, but four batta
lions of North Vietnamese were 
believed still around the town.

Twenty miles south of Phnom 
Penh, Viet Cong and North Viet
namese forces blew up a bridge 
and encircled the town of Tram 
Khnar, on one of the main Mgh- 
ways between the Cambodian 
capital and the coast. It was on 
of the closest advances to 
Phnom Penh reported so far.

Lt. Gen. Michael S. Davison, 
commander of the 10,(XX> U.S. 
troops operating In Ckimbodia 
along a 2S0-mlle stretch of the 
border with Vietnam, said his 
forces had covered only about 
SO 'per cent of the total area as
signed them since the first 
American thrust across the bor
der May 1. * '

He said American roops had 
captured part of the field head
quarters of the supreme Com
munist command known as 
COS'VN, and had seized enough 
enemy munitions and supplies 
to set the North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong back four to six 
months.

“On the basis of what we 
found in there in terms of pris
oners, in terms of documentary 
evidence, in terms of casualties 
that were inflicted In the area, 
we think we got a piece of 
C psV N  headquarters,” Davison 
said in an interview. “We know 
we got part of the COSVN post- 
office; we read some of their 
mail. We think we got a piece of 
the finance and economy sec
tion, and we think we got a 
piece of the education and train
ing section of the COSVN head
quarters.”

Davison described COSVN as 
“a group of individuals who 
travel lightly without much 
impedimenta and mobile radio 
equipment and can move about 
with relative ease . . . sort of a 
field headquarters.”

Troops of the U.S. 26th Infan
try Division uncovered a huge 
stockpile of communications 
equipment in a complex of 
bunkers and buildings near the 
Cambodian town of Mlmot, In 
the same general area as the 
find reported by Davison. Amer

ican officers said there was a 
"definite possibility” It might 
have been a communications 
training center for COSVN.

The cache yielded more than 
200 pieces of electronic gear, In- . 
eluding Chinese and American 
generators, AM and FM radio 
receivers, field telephones and 
field radios.

Field officers estimated the 
equipment had been ktored In 
thatched-roof huts frbm two to 
three years and that 60 per cent 
of it was usable^

Davison said'Ms forces have 
“some pretty damned good 
leads, and I think we’re confi
dent that they’re going to be 
productive.”

(Bee Page Beren)

Allies Bomb 
Their Allies 
In Cambodia
KOMPONG CHAM, Cambodia 

(AP) — The Cambodian soldiers 
lay on the grass, damp with the 
first of the monsoon rains, and 
watched the South Vietnamese 
planes wheel toward suspected 
enemy emplacements.

Nearby stood' (Jol. Ith Suong, 
commander of the 1st Infantry 
Brigade that was moving back 
into Kompong Cham. This city 
by the Mekong River had been 
captured ’ Saturday by Commu
nist command troops but they 
pulled out by the next morning.

“We think there are many 
Viet Cong in that stadium over 
there,” he colonel said, gestur
ing. “We will attack after the 
plsines finish.”

As the colonel squinted 
against the brilliant sun, ;>the 
fighters plunged earthward and 
one could see the bomb slip 
away from a plane. <*.

The bomb scored a direct hit 
on a large stone mansion sever
al hundred yards short of the 
stadium. It erupted in grand 
style and the soldiers oohed and 
aahed at the spectacle.

The colonel put his hand to his 
forehead and stared.

"My God,” he sighed in 
French. “That was the regional 
military commander’s housq,̂ . 
the general’s house.”

Another South Vietnamese 
Skyraider dove out of the scud
ding clouds and again one could 
eee the bomb begin its lazy arc 
of destruction. There was a 
massive explosion and great 
plumes of inky smoke billowed 
into the sky.

The soldiers chattered and 
giggled In mounting excitement, 
believing great damage was 
being done to their foe. But the 
colonel stood holding his head. 
He looked as if he wanted to 
cry.

“That is our own fuel dump. 
We just put it in yesterday.”

Eventually he shrugged and 
laughed, as Cambodians do 
when nervous. "C’est la 
guerre,” he said. “That’s war.”

By late afternoon, as the 
clouds closed over and rain be
gan falling, the Skyralders re
turned for another attack. This 
time they concentrated on the 
university complex at the edge 
of the city, where some enemy 
had once been reported.

Unknown to the planes, whose
(See Page Ten)

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Mayor Ann Uccello today en-' 
sorsed Congressman Lowell P. 
Weicker's bid for the Republican 
nomination for U.S. Senator, left 
the door open for a possible bid 
by herself for U.S. Representa
tive, and said what she would 
really like to do is run for gov
ernor.

"With all due modesty, tMs 
(the governorship) is the one 
position I have always wanted,” 
Miss Uccello told reporters at 
a news conference in her office.

But she laughingly disclaimed 
any intention of jumping into 
the gubernatorial race. “You 
know and I know that I don’t 
have a chance,” she said.

The frontrunner in the face 
of the QPP gubernatorial nom
ination is (Congressman Thomas 
J. Mesklll. His only rival is 
State Sen. Wallace Barnes.

Miss Uccello said she is avail
able for a draft for the top 
spot on the state ticket, but 
smilingly conceded there wasn’t 
much chance of this happening.

As for a possible bid for the 
nomlnaUon for U.S. represeifta- 
tlve In the heavily DemocraUc

First District, Miss Uccello said 
she would not make a decision 
on that before June_20 and not 
later than June 23.

In any event, she ruled her
self “absolutely out of the Sen- 
at race,” which features six can
didates at this point.

Miss Uccello read a copy of 
a letter she sent to all dele
gates to the GOP State (Conven
tion, boosting Weicker as an “in
dependent thinker” who has “a 
deep concern for the domestic 
issues confronting "US today.”

Weicker is generally regard
ed as the frontrunner in the 
senate race.

Miss Uccello said she is neu
tral In the gubernatorial contest 
between MeskiU and Barnes.

When asked for his reaction 
to Miss Uccello’s endorsement, 
Weickqr said: ’TU toll you why 
this Sndorsement means so 
much to me.' It comes from a 
lady who has' devoted her life ' 
to the Republican party Md has 
translated that devptlop into A 
winning at the polls.” !

Weicker noted that Miss Uc-
■(See Page Seven)

- Editor’s Note: Billions of dol-' 
lors in cash and other valuables 
flow through tJie U.S. postal sys- 

-'- - tern each day. Some of it never 
reaches its destination because 
it is stolen—by postal employes. 
This report from the AP Special 
Assignment Team examines the 
■wersening postal theft problem 
that can affect everyone who 
uses the mails.

By JAMES R. POLK 
Associated Press Wrltei*' '

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mil
lions of dollars in merchandise 
and money are being stolen 
from the U.S. mails by a face
less new criminal: The pilfering 
postman.

Credit cards, cash, Christmas 
gifts, guns, rich stocks, checks 
for charity, and even Treasury 
shipments have beet) vanishing 
from the malls in growing num
bers.

Officials can’t  put a precise 
dollar figure on the theft losses, 
but the nation’s top postal cop. 
Chief Inspector William J. Cot
ter, said:

“We handle billions of dollars 
a' day in the mall, and when I 
say It (the losses) would go Into 
the mllUons that might be 
low.” ^  '

Arrests of postal workers for 
theft and rifling mail have 
jumped by one-half in less than

two years, now nmnlng well be
yond 1,100 a year.

The percentage of postmen 
dipping into the mall—usually a 
sorting clerk rather than the 
friendly neighborhood mailman 
—is very low. But losses still 
nm Mgh.

An Associated Press study 
across the country shows any
thing that moves may be prey 
for some postmen:

1. It took more than two 
months before the Poet Office 
even found out that a  registered 
envelope sent by air mall from 
New York City to Boston was 
missing. The contents: $16 mil
lion in stocks and bonds.

The Wall Street firm that suf
fered the loss isn’t alone. A top 
inspector in New York City 
said, “There are several firms 
down there that have lost mil
lions of dollars in securities in 
the mails over a period of 
time.” N

. Some mailmen have proved 
all too willing to take credit 
cards Instead of cosh. The un- ' 
suspecting victim never knows 
a new card coming in the mall 
was stolen until he gets a huge 
bill from the credit firm a 

/month or more later.
In Brooklyn postal workers 

pocketing credit cards have 
been linked with organized 
crime. A stolen cord con bring

$200 on the block market there. 
In Washington, D .. C., losses 
have'climbed so Mgh that'two 
major firms now refuse to send 
their cards through the maji in 
the nation’s capital.

3. (ISiarity can be sweet for 
the postal thief. One well-known 
charity, OARE, lost more than 
$71,000 in contributions sent to it 
in the mail last year. (Contribu
tions are a major target for

'■ mail tMeves because most of 
the charities, when they doh’t 
get the checks, have no way of 
knowing what they’re missing.

4. Merchandise and parcels 
are the bulk of the stolen mall 
problem, according to postal au
thorities. In a New Jersey case, 
postal workers were accused of 
simply slapping new labels on 
packages to send them to their 
own address. Recently the gov
ernment erased a nile requiring 
(Ul gim parcels sent by mail be ’ 
labeled “firearms” because so 
many were being stolen.

6. Despite warnings against 
sending money through the 
mall, many people still do—In
cluding the government. Two 
mall bogs with nearly $110,000 
in old, used money being sent 
back to  the Treasury for burn
ing d isappear^ from the Wash
ington post offlee last year. Oftl-
,.. (See Page Tliree)

Market Paints Glum Scene 
But Market Often Wrong

WASHING'TON (AP) — If the 
stock market were to be be
lieved, the economy would be in 
for a whopper of a recession. 
But the market is more often 
wrong than right as a foreteller 
of disaster.

Economists inside and outside 
WasMngton generally agree, 
privately at least, that a reces
sion is in progress. Almost 
unanimously they appraise it as 
shallow and brief, turning into 
recovery by summer or fall.
- By contrast with the loss of 
.roughly one-fourth of the paper 
value of stock holdings—about 
$200 billion—corporation econo
mists foresee a 1970 decline in 
profits'averaglng not more than 
6 or 10 per cent from last year’s 
record ol $94.3 billion.

“We think the market has no 
"particular value as a predic
tor,” Herbert Stein, a member 
of the President’s Council of 
Economic Advisers told an In
terviewer,

“The market can be terribly 
misleading as an interpreter of 
what Is going on—and also terri
bly misleading as a  basis for de

ciding what national policy 
should be,” he said.

As in each market slump of 
recent years, business experts 
recall the comment of Paul Sa- 
muelson, Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology economist, 
who said: “The stock market 
has predicted eight of the lost 
three recessions.”

(Jovernment economists say 
that if Samuelson’s' tally Is 
brought up to date, it becomes 
11 out of the four postwar reces
sions.

To that list may be now added 
the 26.7 per cent drop from the 
peak of^the bull market In De
cember 1968, to this month. The 
question whether there Is a 
recession must be answered 
“probably,” economists agjree..

'Iliey also agree It will be a 
mild one.

An administration official- 
one In close touch with the fi
nancial markets—suggested Uie 
stock market Is a better reflec
tor of the state of public cooft- 
dence and Wall' Btreet’s own

(Bee Page Bevon)
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD n r

hy John Gruber

a taxpayer, are not getting your 
money's worth in musical in
struction in Manchester. The 
faculty is too smali, to begin 
with, and this Is the fauit of,the 
school board and the superin- 
tendant of schools. Qo make

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside — The Adventurers.
8 : 00.

E>ast Hartford Drive-In
your complalnta to them, not to Night of Bloody Horror 8 0C- 
me. I  merely report what I  see Astro Zombies,. 9:40. 
and hear, and evaluate it in' Bast Windsor Drlve-In — 
the light of experience else- what Do You Say Tto A Naked 
where. I f  some of you driveling Lady? 8:06; Thomas Crown 
mamas would go to some other Affair, 9:40.

« school productions you'd know 
Sure, everybody hates me. Un- where near good enough. This talking about,

fortunately, the ones who hate is not his fault; It is the fault The orchestra was lousy. If 
me ipo*t will never read this casting, which I presume was Marty couldn't find a trumpbt

Stage Co,

^Anything 
G oes’: B u t  
Not Always

By JUNE LINTON

Perhaps it was a case of go-

column. They read me a couple done by Marty White. section that coUld play in tune.
There was one really good she should have dispensed with

9:05.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Monday, May 18, the 

138th day of 1970. There are 227

On this date in 1804, Napoleon 
Bonaparte was proclaimed Em-

of times a year, vdien MHS puU member of the cast and that the kid who had no embrochure 
on a puWlc presentation, and was Karen Vater as the may- and played so distressingly off 
t ^ r  ^ e n y  takes part. Other- or's wife. The rest of the cast pitch the whole band sounded r r  j  .  ww ^

what was terrible. Further she didn't ■* OdOy lit HlStOrS
about what I  write or my at- going on, and hadn't Ihe faintest them enoueh rehearsal I  *'
tempts over the years to make conception of life in 1912. ■nils tu *
reasonably discriminating list- is not their fault; the rehearsals ^ on gcx)d authority that
eners of them. should have begun'-with a his- m

I  didn’t  give "Music Alan”  a tory lesson. You can't expect dress rehearsal. This is jgjj jj, yg^p
good review, and H dldln't de- kids bom in 1962 to know what “Pt'mism carried to absurdity. Today’s Highllgtit In History
serve it. I f  you read that re- lifer was like in 1912 and give a Of course, the kids in the cast ‘  ‘
•view carefully (which apparent- convincing performance without did what all kids Will do if no-
ly nobody did) I  didn’t find fault careful instruction. body cracks a whip. They loaf- pero rof Prance.

* *  mticli as I  did "Music Man”  is a far cry rl^ht up to the first per- On This Date
wlm those in c h a ^  of the pro- from Gilbert and Sullivan, and formance. They put in their In 1860, a Republican conven-
ductlon. In the nret place, it the casts Marty directs for time at rehearsal, no doubt, but ^  C3iicago nominated Abra-

^®®® different types of they failed to work while there. Uncoln for President,
production are far different in The results were obvious. No ^  ‘ >̂® <̂ ''11 War siege of

^  “ *® experience. I  know, the doubt when they saw my review Vicksburg, Miss., began .

^  -wicn makeup, mean old me came along and p.rp„t tipni hnrHor h,.t u ®*"®® captured the ItaUan town
eight people gave them a wallop they did not ̂ ,g  t },ad been nnd p-nn« rt fortress monastery at

listed lurfer makeup on the pro- expect. Do these kids think ®'  ̂ ‘’®®"  ̂ Monte Cassino.
I  don r know any of them, ghow business is easy? It ’s ® thoroughly professional ^  1951 j^e United Nations

But makeup is more than smear- tough! Believe somebody who f®’ moved from Lake Success,
Ing lipstick, powder, and roiige has been going to shows for 60 hours a day to get N.Y., to its new headquarters in

i f  ®P®< *̂®® *̂y I  Immd years and who was personally *" production, -nie Manhattan,
fault wim hair-do’s. They still acquainted (through hiy father) ®®®t had five weeks of desultory Ten Years Ago
were abmlutely incorrect. .̂ vUh actors as far back as Da- rehearsal. Marty knows this. The Soviet Union demanded

I  was i^ t e d  back to see an- vid Warfield, Tyrone Power’s Why attempt such a tough thing an urgent meeting of the U.N.
nio-M ^  ormance Saturday father, Richard Mansfield, Jane when it is bound to be in Im- Security Council to take up the

fb ^  Alla N^lm ova, Blanche possible task? ..................
b. Yurka, and so on.

first time o^'^or L v e r .^ I  H a ^ ^ d  so ^ ™ w e ’r “ '® ®

Manchester Drive-In — Butch ing overboard on the title of 
Cassidy, 8:16; Prime of Miss this last-of-the-season show, bUt 
Jean Brodie, 10:16. for the Hartford Stage Corn-

State Theatre — Marooned, pony, "Anything Goes" didn’t 
6:20, 9:00, I go that well^at its opening Fri-,

UA Theatre — M*A*S*H, 17:00, day, even with Cole Porter's 
I famous song.s to go on.

---------  The'fact that it was a bit aw
ful may be all for the good, os 
this sort of thing could become 
a habit, given a degree of suc-

MOVIEIM nNaB
FOnm RENTBAND

YOUNQPHIPLE
Ite(MmSMill**nMwi a toiMM

stotoito iSito IS* lusitwii’
MMto eotoov'tor >a»»n tr (Mr eWWhw.

I AU Atfl AMITIIO 
Ctotral AuDImn

U L  M U  JUMliniO 
Ptrantil Guldanc* SutgwtU

RUflllCTED 
Unitor 1; nquim KtMtoWiylni 

Pmnt or Adult Giwrilin

NO ONE UNDER 1> AOMITTBI
(A|« limit mty v*ty 
In Mitlln itoM)

Sheinwolfl on Bridge

Cortnne Kason

face Martin, but Jerry Rublno 
didn't do much with it.

The one outstanding perform
ance was by Page Miller as 
Bonnie Latour, the gangster's 
girl friend. She is talented and 
It showed consistently. Char
lotte Moore deserves awards 
as the company's outstanding 
actress over the last few sea
sons but this wasn’t her kind 
of show. It was brutal to make 
this fine dramatic actress stand 
very still and sing.

David Petersen, though, did 
delight in song. One just never 
knows. He's been a regular on 
stage through an excellent sea
son, before this, and ' here 
played the comically stuffy Sir 
Evelyn Oakleigh.

Direction and choreography 
was by Don Price. He must

^ '8  were Il^ed the next night, musical comedy Is concerned I   ̂ Germany by a
 ̂ ®“ *' second teeth on George ,, ^ °  ®. monarch in more thansam them nrut thof»« _ »  Man*' was primarily to educate

question of U.S. reconnaissance ®®®® “ ’® Com- have engineered the "Heaven
Ml 11 i „  * flights over Russia. P®"^ *® ®‘  *̂’® things . Hop.”  Three haloed angels
Well, Marty likes to be pop- Five Years Airo count to be mediocre at romped around prompting some

Queen Elizabeth Ila rr iv ed  in something that doesn’t. laughs, all very vaudevlUe. A
The company has in the past crowd scene carried oft "BlowWest Germany for the first visit

others.^And musical comedy. I  The Aji^llo iV^ti^nauts were ®"‘^
the theater ‘^®" ‘  tlie *'eal aim shot into space in a mission to

sam to to  and ^ t ’s that. m . Cohan, Fred Stone,
J m  .  b i  menUon Foye, Joe Cook, and
^ e s ,  because I  found that i-ye been going to 
fond mamas got mad If I  failed ever since' ^

^  I  a m ^ s o  "au courant”  of

r̂ê Ss'̂ ’a^^j^ti: r  ̂ hi f r
Jority. Well, I ’ll mention names *" today over the
now, and with a vengeance. To ‘® happening
begin with, Marty White should vocally. For example, I  am a 
have had better sense than, to J®*^® Ihe Glanna d’Angelo 
pick the opus. Marty is going competition, which has a jun
to hate me to her dying day *°*' mid a serior division. I  
for that, but it 1b true. have never heard anybody in

She’s been in the business Manchester who compares fa-

may have been.
space 

orbit the moon.

Coventry

Town Meeting To Consider 
Proposed Budget Tonight

British ‘ °̂®® successful musicals. The Gabriel Blow”  in the manner 
60 years “ Fantastlcks”  told a delightful of musical comedies, which in 

One Year Ago  ̂ *®’® ®"‘* spritely. danc- many cases should be put to
8 inor gn,j Q^e of Uiester’s out- rest when Broadway is finished

examples of Inspired with them, 
creativity was Brecht’s "Three- - ______________ _
penny Opera”  done here two Bernadette Devlin 
years ago. The notes of Henry ,*1 x» r  
Thqmas’ hauntingly dissonant To Run for Re-election 
"Mack the Knife” must still be BELFAST, Ireland (A P ) __
vibrating somewhere up among Bernadette Devlin, who became 
the beams. This group can do the youngest member of the 
musicals but it takes more than British ParUament last year, 
a collection of songs and cos- says she is going to run for re- 
tumes, excellent as they were, election if she has to do it from 

The book for the piece, which Jail.
The final proposed budget for -visuals and other materials and 'v®® ® Broadway success in 1934 Miss Devlin, 23, has appealed 

long enough to know \riiat her vorably even With the rejects 1970-71 will be presented to supplies. and 1936, was written by P. G. a six-month Jail sentence aris-
klda can do and can’t do. I  from this trial. townspeople at a 7:30 town In the general government Wodehouse and Guy Bolton and Ing from her part in CathoUc-
went with misgivings ahead of ’The fact remains that musi- vesting tonight at the high portion of the budget, which to- Howard Lindsay and Russell Protestant rioting last August in
Ume, and found those .misgiv- cal instruction is at 'a very low school. The Town Council’s tals $629,637, several cuts have Crouse. It was accurately de- Londonderry,
ings justified. Marty has ebb in Manchester's public budget, revised downward been finalized since the budget scribed as "blatantly ludicrous”  “ I  have already made pilana
mso been arou^ long enough schools. Sometime, if you waht somewhat since the . budget hearing. These include virtual ®”  Broadway it had Ethel to direct my campaign from 

ve c l ^  ed playii^ ^^®  hear what can be done, go hearing earlier this month, elimination of a proposed mas- Merman so the book didn’t mat- prison if necessary,”  she told a 
Miore opening mgm and have jjgfg„ represents a mill rate for the ter plan revision by the Plan- ‘ ®*'' news conference Sunday. The
iwTm a f^ 1*̂ '̂ ® j  Hill School for the Blind and "®'v H®cal year of about 68% nlng and Zoning Commission The songs were all hits, British election is expected to
w iu T L t^  ^ then figure how hard somebody "P  ^̂ ® current rate and a full-time sanitarian for “ You’re the Top,”  " I  Get a be held in June,

i f " ,  hoa to work to teach them anv “ >® Inspector-assessor’s office. Kick out of You,”  "L e t ’s Mis-
Mnrtv hnT ^  noUce. y The budget as presented at Lake patrol and overtime in behave,”  " I t ’s Delovely,” and

e to ta<^*thaT°tto a l ^  them to the fln’e perftm anfes “ *® P®“ ®® *^®" ^® ®!f«® ?®™P®"y-® the oive he vallable at the door), re- back somewhat, as well as they were danced and sung on
I® CIiMer at hanH vm, h het ” ®®*® ® ®“ t of $136,000 in the some funds for the Booth- a star-studded red, white, blue 

Man rti^th ter miiale budget, and Board Dlmock Ubrary, child guld- and chrome ocean liner, mostly
Qnntrw! a* ^  of EdticaUon Chairman Richard ance. Public Health Nursing ‘ evels and steps, a good set

e could, but that wasn t any- South Windsor. In short, you as Messier issued a statement over Association, registrar of voters hy Santo Loquasto.
the weekend explaining the im- and recreation commission. The leading man, Kenneth
pact of this slash on education The total budget package to C°ry. didn’t impress greatly 
in the town. be presented comes to $2,726,962 ®"® '"'®y ®c tbe other. He was

While cuts in the school budg- of which $778,680 is returnable handsome and could sing. The 
et have not been finalized, pos- In revenue, leaving $1,947,282 to leading lady, Corinne Kason, 
slble areas have been mention- be raised by taxation. "'h® played the star-spangled
ed, and Messier said the board To-wnspeople, at tonight’s ses- Heno Sweeney was more In- 
"intends to thoroughly re-view sion can accept the budgetn cut ‘ eresting but her songs came 
all areas of the budget”  so as It further, or reject it entirely, ®“  ̂ spurts of energy,
to produce as little effect as but cannot add to it on the spot. , ®” ® probably either 
possible on existing educational Rejection would be assumed to T***® “ P aafflclent stamina by 
programs. mean that residents want resto- ^® ^® ®*' "'®a.r out

"When it submitted its budg- ration of cuts, and this would completely. It ’s hard to tell
et requirements to the Town require another town meeting. •
Council a month ago,”  the Only qualified voters or ,® P®”   ̂^® "'c®! P°"
statement said, “ the school those o-wning $1,000 assessed ,®®' for comedy was that of 
board felt that it was a reason- valuation of property will be ® character Moon-
able budget that pro-vlded for admitted to the meeting tonight, _____ _____________________________
some forward progress and an and registrars of voters, as well 
upgrading of existing pro- us Assessor Samuel Allen, will 
grams.”  TTie, cut imposed by be at the door to check quall- 
the council, however, "means ficatlons. 
the elimination of any new pro-

DONT OIVB ENEMY 
FREE SHOT AT YOU

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

Many years ago, every 
amusement pat-k . had a man 
who stuck his head through a 
hole in the. backdrop and dared 
the general public to tl)row a 
baseball and hit him in the face. 
The public got much healthy 
exercise out of this innocent 
posttlme, but somehow I  never 
envied the man his job. It 
seemed to me there were better 
ways to earn a living, and I 
get the same impression when 
I  see a certain kind of play at 
the bridge table.

South deicer.
East-West -vulnerable.
Opening lead—King of Clubs. 
West led the king of clubs and 

continued with the ace. South 
ruffed, drew a round o f trumps 
with the ace and then led a 
trump to dummy’s ten. Tills put 
declarer in the dummy so that 
he could lead a spade and try 
a finesse with the jack.

West was glad to win the 
spade trick with the queen, and 
in the fullness of time East won 
two diamond tricks to defeat 
the contract.

"That was a very sporting 
spade finesse you took,”  North 
remarked at the end of the 
hand. "You could have made 
four hearts -without a finesse, 
so I ’m sure tliey enjoyed hav
ing a chance to beat you.”

Set Up Long f|(dt 
After ruffing the second club. 

South should draw one round of 
trumps with the ace to find out 
what sort of trump break he Is 
running into. When both oppo
nents follow suit. South can af
ford to take the ace of diamonds 
and continue with a low dia
mond.

Both opponents follow suit, 
and back ' comes a spade 
through the South hand. South 
steps up with the ace of spades 
and gives up another diamond.

East returns another spade, 
and South puts up the king of 
spades, disdaining the finesse. 
South then draws another roimd 
of trumps with the king and 
leads a trump to dummy’s ten 
in order to discard the Jack of 
spades on a good diamond.

If the five missing diamonds 
broke 4-1 South might be un
able to set up and cash a’ dla-

NORTH

( J 9  6 
9.4 
10 6
A K 9 8 .S 2

8 5 2 
10 8 5 
7 5 4 .1 2 
6 4

E/VST 
4  107 4 3 

76 
K(JJ 
(J J 7 3

0

*
SOlJTrt 
41 A K J
,r> A K y  J 3 2 
0  A 9 8

10
Sniilli
2 C7
3 <:7

North East '
2 NT Pass 
4 All Pass

mond trick sately, bu$ he could 
then fall back on the spade fi
nesse. Taking -an early spade 
finesse simply gave the enemy 
a free shot to defeat the ctm- 
tract.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 1-NT, you 

respond two clubs (the Stay- 
man Convention) and partner 
bids two hearts. It Is up to you 
again, with: Spades, 10-7-4-3; 
Hearts, 7-8; Diamonds, K-Q-J; 
Clubs  ̂ Q-J-7-S.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid 3-NT. I f  partner 

has only 16 points, the combin
ed total will be only 26 points, 
but he should have a reasonable 
play for game even so. I f  you 
bid only 2-NT partner may 
pass, and you will feel sick 
about It.

CoPJTl«ht lOTO 
General Features Corp.

’Five STORES OF FASHlOl*

lULIANO'S WILL 
K  CLOSED 1UJ. 

FURTHER NOTICE
due to Ulneas. Please watch 
the Herald tor our reopening. 
We tbtmk you tor your under
standing and patience.

m U A N CS
B A K E R Y  AN D  P IZ Z H ttA  
387 Spruce SL, Manchester

im3rd Great 
Week

AWARD '  aouri* « , liilT' 
SHOW

BUTCH
CASSIDY

AND THE 
SUNDANCE KID

Best Actress Award 
MAGGIE SMITH 

in
THE PRIM E OF MISS 

JEAN BRODIE 
Next Big Hit:

BEN HUB

SHOWN AT: 6:20 A 9:00

AfMNKOVKSI- 
STUWES ,
PWDUCnOII

,0 Y  ^
6UUNUM

unsucou*

ftouColwietoncliifn

Starring Gregory Peck A 
Richard Crenna

The Little Theatre ^
I of Manchester, Inc. I

Joblessness 
On Upswing 
In the State

grams and new teaching posi
tions. Whether It will have any 
effect on existing programs can
not be determined at this time.”

Messier continued, “ The 
school board feels that its budg
et 'as originally presented to the 
Town Council represented a 
realistic amount which made up  ̂ / »«■,
tor a part of the progress that ~
was not allowed durlni the past ‘ ® President
several years when state g rL ts  ®aj® unemploy-
were Increased but not Wholly '"® " ‘   ̂ P f  ®®” J
reflected In the school budget ^
jjggjf 12 months—and it will probably

.'.T. , ... . •‘ eep rising.
..r w rr***® ®Ĵ ®®*’\® In a report to state leglslaUve
problem that Cowell Driscoll said four Con-

^  a T .  , u "®®«®“ ‘  clues have an unem-
budget, but feels It must bring nlovment rate above 6 oer cent 
to he attention of the towns-

cut-

annual sale of
PECHGLO PANTIES 

by V^VMITV RVIIL
buy by Mid m 's and sow !

people what is likely to be af
fected with this $186,000 

.back.
Possible areas include 

alimination of several

Brief, sizes 4-7, reg. 1.65 ea. 
sizes 8, reg. 2.00 ea.

SALE
3 for 4.15 
3 for S.15

Short Pantie, sizes 5-7, reg. 2.25 3  for S J M
Tite Pantie, sizes 6 & 7, reg. 2.50 ea. 3  for 6 ,5 0
Tite Pantie, sizes 6 & 7, reg. 2.25 ea. 3  for S  M l  

sizes 8 & 9, reg. 2.50 ea. 3  for o 5 o

Bikini, sizes'4-7, reg. 1.50 ea.
ODAL, Ungetle, all sterM)

3 W r |

and most major cities are over 
6 per cent.

Much of the increase In un- 
employment has been due to a 
cutback In military contracts,

teaching positions, such as one
full-time and one part-time foliar value of mlUtaty
reading teacher at the high ®®'“ racte awarded to Connect!- 
school and elementary levels, ah Umis dropped 29 per cent 
art teacher at the middle *’®‘ '^®®n and 1969, said Dris- 
school, and a physical education ®°**’ ®**‘* "with a $5 billion re
teacher at the elementary level. f “ ®«®n 1"  total mlUtary spend- 

The reduction could also very the current fiscal year
likely eliminate- a teacher for at̂ ’aady ordered, a continuation 
the emotionally disturbed and a cutback in employment
metal shop teacher at the high defense contractors and
school, a guidance counselor at ®abcontractors can be expected 
the middle school and a psy- to continue.”  
chologlcal examiner at the report was made to sub-
elementary level. Other a reu  ®tantlate a call by the State La- 
tha tcould possibly be cut in- Council for a special session 
elude a proposed central supply ®̂  the General Assembly to in- 
building, teacher aides in the ®>*®ase Jobless pay and raise the 
elementary schools, audio ■alaries of state employes.
---------- ,------------ -̂------------------  The 34 per cent increase in

unemployment occurred between 
mid-April 1969 and mid-Apili 
1970, Driscoll said.

The four clUea with unemploy
ment rates over 0  per cent, said 

PubUabsd Dolly Except Sundays Driscoll, are Bristol with 8.7 uer- 
•ad BoUdsys st 18 Blssell Street cent' 'ivii-rin,r»nn ..au, . .  « _  Haacheet^ Oonn. (06040) com, i-orrington with 7,6 per

Tslepbooe 648-2711 ®®” t, Waterbu^ with 6.8 per
Peetage Paid oi ®®*tt, and Ansonla with 6.3 t>aî

, , . cent.
Poyisble U Advance The unemployment rate In

8 5 * ............................% 'Sb ®*^*tol has Increasied W per cent
T&ree itoMhs' ‘ ", Tto tn the past 13 months, he said,

1EttFntn0 if̂ raUi

F R E E  —  A D M I S S I O N  —  F R E E

DOCTORSNURSES in uniform
will be admitted FREE 
if each one is escorted by 
a paying adult! o<

will be
admitted FREE if accom
panied by their stethoscopes!

Follow the Zany Antics of our Combat Surgeons as they cut 
and stitch way across the front lines — operating as bombs 
and bullets burst around them, snatching laughs and love 
between amputations and penciUln.

 ̂ NEWINGTON -  m
I & II

BERLIN TURNPIKE
NEXT TO TWO GUYS ond OR ANTMOOR

MONDAY ft TUESDAY - BIAY 18 ft 19 only!! 7:00-9:06

‘ A I A S H ’
IS THE BEST 
AMERICAN WAR 
COMEDY,
SINCE 

- SOUND 
CAME 
IN!”
-̂ Psuhn9 K«eT.
Ntw Yorktr

20lkCml̂4mpitUhU

M A S H An Ingo Preminger Production
Mmi
DONALD SUTHERLAND ELLIOTT GOULD TOM SKERRin
o»sufrM|UuvHuiMw-«Hin(iiwu-)o«mmuG KWMja(iiiasos
PradiMdW DvicMbr SoNn(U|r»y
INGOPREMINGEfI ROBERT ALTMAN RtNGlARONER, Jr. 
FtOTiWMitiFlICHMOHOaWII MvKlynfinMMOa 
Color by DC LUXE* FANAVISIONS

HaMbostor Ptrkaio — HM4I1
^  m  iXIT tt — ROUTES i-»4 S IS

oMHmrsciiutii
I Is In The Air) I 
I See It I
* May 21,22,23, 8:30 p.m. * 
I at Bailey Auditorium |

I Tickets $2.50 at Leon- | 
I ard's Shoe Store, Main 1 

' Streets '

Opening night come 
to  Willie’s Cocktail 
Lounge after the 
show and meet LTM 
members and cast. j

j-JiBife<LJEnrollmeiif 
TWO

SEPARATE CAMPS
BECAUSE OF OUR EXPANSION

CAMP
IGLEN HAVEN

Opening for the 12th
JUNE 22 — JULY 3 
JULY 6 — JULY 17 
JULY 20 — JULY 31 
AUG. 3 — AUG. 14

w 'V
! ------

NO INCUASE IN CAMP TUITION
/

_______ ^ Av»Uable gI i
p KBAUM rum en, an Havttoni ma. 
m NAM IFF AR8H, i l t  
•  n u t m e g  PHftMIAOY, Vefoea

I S t

•  UBMOX FHAKMAOY, B. fi— •$. .
•r  T A  Camp ■•cMtaty, B u t  H u tto d  dU-ana ml

Ersciffss.Tsr
srasraas STtST' *

troni Wappiiig Shopping  O u tw . -

Pilfering Postman Poses 
Big Postal Theft Problem

(OontInUAd from Pmota fl/%rVlA fIvWMa MAal /twxill n _ __  ____. .

MANCHBSTMiii EVENING HEKAU). BJAJNCMJIWl’Bn, cONN., MONDAY, MAY 18, 1970

kitchen sink.
The Post Office moves 82 bil

lion pieces of mall a year. Its 
complaints eibout mall appar
ently lost or stolen last year ran 
to about one million—a tiny per
centage, but people don't com-

One firm, Central (Tharge, 
asked customers to pick - up 
cards at local banka after Buf
fering $290,000 In loesee_ at the 
start of this year.

The other. Master Charge, 
handled by Virginia National 
Bank of Norfolk, Va., stopped 
taking any more applications 
from customers In Washington,, 
including two of its plush sub
urbs where many congressmen 
live.

Norhian Wilcox, vice presl-

(Continued from Page One) Some firms seal moll sacks and Banks are rdluctant to say
dais spent two davs looking for ^*'®'!' ‘*‘ '’®®‘ 'y  *® neighbor- how much money ^thoy lose on 
any misplaced bags beforf re- offices, byiwaslng the purchases charged ^  these .sto-
porting the theft. centers, but losses still len cards because, aI4̂  one bonk

An unending river of riches 1“ '^.®*’ ® "^ ^ ® ® 8-
moves through the U.S. mails wf . ® ‘ ‘’ ® ®“ ®*-»'«yv who
every day Most of It gets to its problem Involves parcels etudiod the losses for banks na-
destination. T h e  very vastness *1®**“ *̂ ®®’ ‘»«®®®»® t‘ona»y. said the total wouia^.be
of the mails keeps many items “ ‘ ®‘  ̂®*'“ ^® ®‘>vi«>UB- "several million dollars.”  \
of value hidden from sight and <11,6 4 T   ̂ '^®® P*'®®‘‘ '®"‘  ®"e ol the
assured of safety. '® '««® ‘  ‘™^®‘ ®n<l ®n-

Diamond merchanta often use mnricrfvi u " tertainment credit cards placed
the malls rathei- than meesen- f  *>‘® '°®®®® ®‘  ° "
gers. Stocks go by. maU. ^  do gL^.T ® Inspector the cards stolen and peddled by
mink coats, money, candy, tax- „ . . j. ■ ®®® postal clerk In Miami
es, toys, bill payments, millions ,hJi n /  Indications ^ho was convicted last year, 
of sT ie l sTurity checks a The problem became so acute
month, and sometimes ev'en the S S  “I T c o S  W“®‘>‘’^ ® " ’ ^.C., that two

-  -  f  "  o  I  ‘ "vetlga- ea«te there th ls^ring.tions, C. A. Miller, won t give  ̂ ^
any details.

"You ’re not gonna get Char
ley Mailer here to identify firms 
that have had mail losses. We 

plain about missing letters that ‘® «>arm the public,”

interviews and Inde-

"  “ “
count tor the p e t  t « t  tnonOt! “ “  « •
has hit 1,189, alreedy surpassing'
the record total for the previous CREDIT CARDS— 
fiscal year. The plastic cash of today's

meau that roughly credit card Uvlng has brought a norman Wilcox, vice presi
d e  out of every 600 postal em- new gold mine to the mall thief dent of the bank said ” M a ^  
Ph>yes is arrested for theft each who moonlights by peddling the we’ve f o l d  a l l f k T e

In big Cities, th.‘ percentage is ^ZVaiuZ
a ^ S ^ '^ s T f ^  One-third of the In Brooklyn, a reputed Mafia on the.matif anymore.”  
aratests so far this year have lieutenant was among 23 per- CHARITY—-

York wea. sons arrested last year In con- The Post Office is chary about 
^ t e r ,  the former CIA agent nectlon with credit cards al- discussing charltv thefta 

who now runs the postal police legedly stolen from the malls by ’ ‘We recoil from talking about

tors and giving them detective charged. in g to iT^ fW aV  J
n“ f  city po.1  M. M o l in , N i »  York people p,t » ,  lu ,,

, Bu. u .«.y  .< en te r '.  p r , . . „ ,  S S .  . ' f . W . t l J S
^ ^ t o r s  are tied to other Jobs, hearing that^organlzed crime Donations sent to well-known

VMtigatIng all accidents, keep- steal lange numtoers of cards. In- vulnerable letters ^ c e  the ad- 
P ^ * 2 i™Phy. and veaUgators say a stolen card dress tips off the contenU And

“ • Irom $60 to $200 on the organizations r ^ e r ' h ^ f
n i ^  ^®clmp ^  the black market. any way of knowing about thefta

*i*“ ’̂ i f**  ®>'®halc na- Nine more postal employes of mall that never arrives 
Jure «  the American mall sys- have been arrested In the CARE, the New York-based
tern leaves Cotter’s force even Brooklyn area on theft charges agency that feeds millions of
m ^ e  o u t l i e d .  In a separate credit card case m p ^ r  ^op le  in M n a t l^  around
e ®®®*' ^®®® ^® month. A federal prose- the world, gets a dozen mall
registered mall Is stamped with cutor said still more arrests are bags a day The letters hold

‘® keep expected. H^usands of doTars ” M a l f  is
track of Ite movement. But then In Chicago, Just one postal our lifeline.”  sold Frank L  Gof

® admitted In court last flo, CARE’S executive dlrec^w
s^a llzed  list of which pieces month that he stole 40 credit CARE's losses of conM ^- 

a particular mall bag. cards was blamed by Inspector tions in the mail last vear to 
B e t te r e d  m ^ , because of its Cotter tor losses estimated at taled $71.07(l-triple the ̂ amount 
Droblam*’ “® an acute Sixteen businessmen for the prevlouj^ year. UnUkl
Pi^«* convicted with the many charities, CARE keera a
data. That s where the meat maUman in the fraud case. record of each peraon’s comri
and potatoes are,”  said one in- In San .Franci^o. the security button, and the can ex-

du ®̂*" *̂*® *’®n>dng group pect a receipt. So CARE cim
wito ®®'"P“ ‘®«: r  * ^ ‘“ ®a “ ®®‘ ®»- Charges verify Its losses when a donor

heavy lt »8es, are trying a In seven western states said asks why he got nothing back 
dlfterent niethod, URing* **the 3,879 of its credit card dleap- later
plain browm wrapper approach”  ^ r e d  in the malls last year. New York postal authorities 
to tay to hide their plastic mon- But he declined to estimate the said they a i^ t e d  two mail 
ey in innocent-looking enyeloes. dollar loss. clerks in separaL c^es  T ^ t

year after CARE complained to 
the postmaster general in Wash
ington. Now Its losses - tile cash 
swiped from letters and the 
checks thrown away by a. thief 
—M v e  fallen by more than 80 
pei^ent this year. '

Other known thefts have in
volved evcr3dhing from church
es to Easter Seals. But most 
charities don’t wont to talk 
about it any more than the Post 
Office does.

"m ioy take their losses and 
Ignore them,” said New York 
Inspector Robert Hickey, "They 

^ n ' t  like the public to kniiw 
TOme of the letters don’t roach 
thiKn.”

S-klCKS—
One bf the biggest mall hauls 

in htatoW was pulled off so 
smoothly ^that postal officials 
never tound\out about it until 
someone else t<)ld them later.

On a summehr day in 1968 a 
truck ' under contract to carry 
mall drove away from the post
al terminal at cl:)me-rldden 
Kennedy -Airport in New York 
with a bag of registered-piail to 
be placed aboard a plane for 
Boston. It was 67 days b ^ r e  
the Post Office learned IJie 
pouch never got there.

In the mail sack was, an\ong 
other things, res to red  letter 
No. A-29701, being sent from 
Banker? Trust Co. in New York 
to a bank In Boston. It pontained 
stocks and bonds worth, if 
cashed, $16 million.

Two months later the Wall 
Street firm learned. In routine 
correspondence with the Boston 
bank, that the letter hadn’t ar
rived.

An official of the firm stild 
privately that the Post Office no 
longer keeps a record of the se
rial number of each envelope in 
a registered mall pouch, but in
stead Jots down the total pieces 
of mall. He called the handling 
"loose.”  A Justice Department 
attorney on the case used 
stronger words: ’ ’incredible- 
very, very sloppy.”

Although the thieves were

never caught the stolen stock 
from KenniKiy Airport keeps 
surfiielng across the country.

One man was charged with 
jxisscHHlon in Oklahoma City 
last year. Another was arrested 
and accused of passing ,100 
sliares to an undcroover FBI in
formant in Chicago last Decem
ber. Six perronn^bave been ar
rested In three Separate cases in 
Miami.

The larg^Ht cose involved five 
bonds wortlv $600,000 and listed 
In the name of Coll ft Co., a Bo.i- 
ton firm.

According to court records 
and testimony, another firm 
with a similar sounding name— 
Cal & Co., Ltd, - was set up last 
spring in Ixmdon, England as a 
subsidiary of an American in
surance firm headed by tour Mi
ami business executives. A 
week later, five bonds were tak
en into a bank in Miami Beach, 
where an alert official checked 
and found them to be stolen.

The four executives were ar
rested and are awaiting trial on 
charges of possession of stolen 
mall. T icy  are also under in
dictment now in Alaska on fed
eral fraud charges dn the origi
nal takeover of the Insurance 

, company.
The serial numbers of the 

bonds match the Bankers Trust 
Shipment, but a federal prosecu
tor Ih Miami said the case could 
hit a anag in court because bf 
the waj^xthe Post Office handles 
Its rcglst^ed mail.

"They don’t have any re
cords," he said. "So it makes it 
difficult for me to prove they 
were stolen from the mails.”  

CASH AND CARRY—
The money In the mall bags at 

Washington was old, tattered 
and tom bound for the Treas
ury for burning. But it could 
still be spent—aU $109,660 of It.

The two pouches were discov
ered missing one day last spring 
at the main post office in the na
tion’s capital. At first officials 
assumed they were just mis
placed, and spent two days 
hunting in comers and crannies

tor them before they called in 
the Inspectors.

Despite the delay, the cose 
turned out to be simple. A clerk 
had walked off his Job that 
morning, called In sick the next 
day and never returned. The 
clerk and two-other postal em
ployes have since been convict
ed In the case.

Cash Is usually more tempting 
than checks because it is more 
easily spent and harder to 
trace. But this doesn’t always 
stop,the ingenious crook.

Two men had a law firm In 
Florida incorporate them legal
ly in that state as Union Under
wear (to., then,' according to 
postal offlqjals, they opened a 
bank account In Miami where 
they deposited $276,000 last De
cember in checks from clothing 
stores in places’ like Ctouncll 
Bluffs, Odessa, Jasiier and 
McAllen. Within two weeks they 
withdrew $132 000 in cash, then 
disappeared.

It was not until later that the

P A Q l^  T % R B B

real Union Underwear Cto. Inc., 
In 'Naw York found the checks 
mailed to it as payments from 
the various stores had boen sto
len and converted to cash In 
Florida by the phony firm.

Nobody knows where either 
the men or the money went.

Legal NoHce
OKI>n o r  NOETIC

At A  CX)URT OF PROBATE. 
hfUl al Manchester, within a$id for 
the (JlHlrlct of Manchester, on the 
13Ui day of May, A.ID. 1970

Present; Hon. John J. Wallelt. Judf̂ u.
Estate of Henry J. Donahue, of 

Manrhf*«ter In said dtstrlct, a mls»* 
InK jierHon absent from his home 
and (fiheard of for more than seven 
years.

UlKjn application of Charlee H. 
Donahue, praying thai letters of ad
ministration be granted on the estate 
of said Henry J. Donahue, missing 
flifico April 6. 1963, and presumed 
to bo dcEid, It Is

ORDERED: That the foregoing 
application bo hcarri and determin
ed at the Probate office In Man
chester in said District, on the 27th 
day of May, A.D. 1970. at eleven 
QTlcJock In the forenoon, and that 
notice bo given to all persons In
terested in said estate of the pen
dency of said application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, 
by iHJbllshlng a copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a clrcu- 
latlcvi in said dlMrlct, at least seven 
days before the day of said hearing, 
to appear If they see cause at sam 
time and place and be heard rclor 
live thereto, and by mailing on or 
before May 15, 1970. by certified 
mail a copy of thljB order to 
Charles H. Donahue, c-o John J. 
O'Connor, AtW.. 791 Main SL, 
Manchester, Connecticut, and re
turn make to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judge.
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CompUfft Hftm* 
Furnishingi Sineft 

18991
OPEN 0 DAYS EVER Y W E E K -^ U B f t . iflO H TC  T IL L  •

Keith's Offer Another Quaifty Sarvieal

CUSTOM REilPHOLSTERING
Every pitce 
Protictid by Ŝ cotchgard *t no axlr« 

coit to you

FJ?££'Extra Arm Covers tu Match Upholstery!

SOFA or TWO 
CHAIRS FROM

•9 9 Budget
Terms!

Add yeari of baauty and comfort 
to your present furnituri by 
takinfl advantage of this great 
offer! Each piece is completely 
rripped end rebuilt. Scolchgard® 
fabrics for ttain-repellancy.

C A L L  KEITH'S
■

643-4159
F o r  Free Shop 

a t Hom a Service

Our decorator will 
call. No obligation!

Yale Typewriter Service
20 BIRCH ST.. MANCHESTER —  (H en to PonItalMl’l l  049-4484

SPECIAL! 3 DAYS ONLY— Wed., ’niurs. & Fri.

20% DISCOUNT
ON ALL STANDARD

TYPEW RITERS

^  CUSTOM MADE
FABRICS and CL^AR VINYL SLIPCOVERS''

Phone 643-4159 for Keith's 
FREE HOME SERVICE!

We s te r ile  and repad, seats are rebuilt, spring* are retied
'®®*® reghied, V k i g  cuO».

v ” ® replaced, seams and ‘welting al*e ha^^aewn 
fmnee ere compietely poliahed.

SALES
★

SERVICE
y i k  ■

RENTALS

t o y  KECTHTS ‘■ONB-8TOP”  aHftPyiwp;
• W ell Odme To Your 

Home To Advise You! 
a Use Out New Revolving 

Credit Plan!

• .All Pnrrheer* _ 
BeCore Delivery!

•  We Hove Terrae Tto 
Ptaaee Everyone!

I  t t r n i i u i  fF
1 I I 1 M A I N b r . M A NC M 1 b I rtf

Oppoalfee Uie Bennet Jndor Higli SelHKit on
litreet—Ftame 6U-4186

°"°!7"llBfilMlrillg||B([|li

National Realtor Week-May 17 to 24

Salutes ihe 
Manchester Board

I

Realtors
The growth of our coiiimunity reflects c red il; upon the 

memher firms and individuals of the Manchester Board of 
Realtors. We pledge to continue to work c l o s e l y  with 

these highly skilled, professional people who are dedi
cated to building a Greater Manchester.

\

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
. Member F 0  I C

MMOHESTER

Sdviiti GenY6nl68it to Sinra Y««

E m  HARTFORD •  SOOTH WINDSOR •  DOLTON NOTCH
>4o!o OfB60...Porliado ond lolton Notch Opon Sot. 9

/

7 - .
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Matre-Zatkowski TedescoMorin T omko'Bujnarowski

m

N aasin  photo
MRS. GARY CHARLES MATRE

lfi«a Ann Phyllis Zatkowfritl 
and  O o iy  Chniies M atre, both of 
Uiamdteater, w ere united in 
m artiaigt Saturday m orning In 
the CSnireh of the Assumption.

The bride is a  daughter of Mr. 
and  Mrs. Stanley Zatkowsld of 
m  U tompson Rd. The bride- ' 
groom is  tho son of Mr. and 
ACns. Cbaxles M atre of 119 W. 
G o ite r St.

The Rev. E rnest J . Ooppa of 
Assum ption Church perform ed 
th e  double-ring cerem ony and  
oMefarated the nuptial Maas. 
P au l Ohetelat w as organist and 
sololBt. Bouquets of snapdragons 
and  cam atlone w ere on the  a l
ta r .

The bride w as given in m ats 
rlage by h e r father. She wore 
*  fuU-length gown of peou de 
sefe' trim m ed w ith Venise re 
em broidered lace, designed w ith 
long pouffed sleeves w ith long 
cuffs, and a  tra in . H er full- 
length veil w as a rranged  from' 
a  crown headpiece of lace 
decorated w ith seed pearls, and 
sbe  carried  a  bouquet of roses, 
daisies, camattems euid babty’s  
breath .

Mlsa M ary Zathowahl of Waidt- 
ington, D.C., s is te r  of the bride, 
w as nvald of honor. B ridesm aids 
w ere Miss Alaryann M atre of 
BCanchester, s is te r of the bride
groom ; M rs. Philip  Wald of 
Boston and Mrs. O eorge Truxeh 
of Arlington, Va.

The a ttendants wore white 
linen abort-eleeved gowns w ith 
appllqued yokes and  pink h a ir  
ribbons. They carried  o ld - f a ^  
loned bouquets of ^ r i n g  flow
ers.

D avid P e tro  of M anchester 
served as best m an. U shers 
w ere W^yne Huot of M anches
ter, cousin of the bridegroom ; 
C arl Walckowskl of M anchester,

V->.'

N assiff photo
MRS. JAMES ARTHUR TEDESCO

Miss K aren Bujnarow skl of 
Tolland and D avid Tbmko of 
Rockville w ere wed Saturday 
m orning in St. John’s Polish 
N ational Church.

'The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. B ernard  Bujna- 
rowski of C rystal Lake Rd., Tol
land . The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr„ and Mrs. John Tomko 
of 99 G rand Ave., Rockville,

'The Rev. W alter Hyszko of 
St. John’s Church perform ed the 
double-ring cerem ony. Bouquets 
of gladioli and pompons w ere 
on the a lta r.

’The bride w as given in m a r
riage by h e r father. She wore an 
em pire gown of ivory silk peau 
de sole, appliqued w ith Alencoii 
Jace  beaded w ith pearls and 

j(stals, designed with a  high 
l^ w a y  collar, long sleeves 

the w rists and a 
chapel-le ilg^  W atteau train . 
H er c a th e d ^ - le n g th  veil of silk 
illusion Was a t r ^ g e d  from  a 
three-tier lace headpiece, bead
ed w ith pearls and crysta ls , and 
she carried  a b o u q u e t^ f sw eet
h ea rt roses.

Miss Susan Masi of F e e d t^  
Hills, M ass., w as m aid of honobl 
B ridesm aids w ere Miss M ary^ 
Ann Tomko of Rockville, sister 
of the bridegroom ; Miss Irene 
Bujnarow skl of Westfield, M ass., 
cousin of the bride; Miss P a t 
M arino of Enfield and Miss 
C athy B everly of Westwood, 
N .J. K im berly Page of Tolland 
w as flower girl.

The attendants wore full- 
length gowns of daisy p rin t de
signed with scoop necklines, 
long pouffed sleeves and large 
m atching front bows. ’They 
wore p icture hats and 
bouquets of daisies

Allen

N Je a n  t.eB laao  photo

M^S. DAVID TOMKO

In^RocM ay 30, they will live inT tock- had corsages of yellow cam a- 
ville. tions and sw eetheart roses.

Mrs. Tomko, a  g raduate  ' of a  reception for the bridal 
carried  ®l**"Bton High School and the p a rty  and m em bers of the im- 

H artford  Academ y of H alrdress- m ediate fam ilies w as held a t 
H arvell of Rockville employed a t  Wig ’̂ w n e  Podunk Mill a u b ,  South

McMahon-Carpenter

serVed as best m an. U shers Windsor. F o r a  plane tr ip  to
----- ---------Mls!jf^XA)Ulse M arfo Morin of double - ring  cerem ony. Mrs. w ere R obert Bogli of Rockville, ^  hxT Virgin Is-
cousln of the bride; and P e te r jrfanchester and Jam es A rthur R alph M accam ne w as organ ist brother-in-law  of the bride- lands, Mrs. von -HoUen wore
P etro  of E a s t H artford. nv« te r Ttov w  and soloist. Bouquete of cam a- B ernard  Bujnarow skl of a beige and cocoa brown l in e # '

Mrs. Zatkowski wore an ivory , j  t, . ".r o' tlea® and gladioli w ere on the Tolland, b rother of the bride; ensem ble. The couple is living
ensem ble w ith black paten t ac- m arried  Saturday, M ay 2, and Joseph McConville of Tol- von Hollen-Finley a t 11 Ralph Rd., E a s t H artford,
cessories. ’Hie bridegroom ’s **i St. Ja m e s’ Chtirch. The bride w as given in  m ar- land. R ichard Page of Tolland t.__  Trs„i„„ M rs. von Hollen, a  g radua te
m other w ore a  light blue dresis, ’The bride la a  daugh ter of rlage by h e r father, fflie w ore a  bearer. V ^  of M anchester High School, re-
coat and  accessories. E ach Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Morin fu ll-len^h  go'wn of silk organza Bujnarowskl wore a  M anchester becam e the bride of ceived her AS degree in  elec-
w ore a  corsage of pink roses, of 461 B irch Mt. Rd. ’The' bride- over peau de sole trim m ed w ith P^*® yellow ensem ble with a  R ichard  F rederick  von Hollen tronlc secre ta ria l science from  

A fter a  recepUon a t  Willie’s groom is a  son of Mr. and Mrs. Alencon lace, designed w ith an corsage of g reen orchids. ’The H artford  late Saturday F isher Jun io r College, Boston.
S teak House, Mr. and T ' -  ■ ■ ~    — —  ------- --  c „
M atre left fo r Cape Cod.
traveling, M rs. M atre wore a  zue tvev. joeepn  vuj» m  m . lentsui ven ui suh luuaiuii wtuj -  -------j ----------------- --------- - “ ~ -------- W indsor
white linen dress trim m ed w ith Ja m e s’ Church perform ed the a rranged  from  a  lace head- A fter a  reception a t F lano’s, Methodist Church.

piece, and she carried  - a  car- and Mrs. Tomko left for a  bride is a  daughter of Mr. Hollen, a  g radua te
cade bouquet of' phalaenopsls m otor trip. F o r traveling, she phiUp m  F inley Sr Westwood (N .J.) High,
and stephanotis. "^ore an off-white d ress and coat 5^ W etherell St The bride- ®®bool, received his BS degree

M iss M ichellne Morin of Man- w ith brown accessories. A fter grpom  is a  son of Mr. and Mrs. m echanical engineering from

n in e ’s groom is a  son of Mr. and Mrs. Alencon lace, designed w ith an 01 g reen orem as. m e  H artford  late Saturday F isher Jun io r College, Boston.
M rs. Salvatore Tedeeco of O yster A-lIne sk irt and a  d e ta c ^ b le  afternoon. M ay 2, in a  candle- She form erly w an employed a t

i. F o r Bay. chapel-length train . H er elbow- P“‘® ®m® oress and coat with J ’ rvimhnBtlnn irniHneeHnv
ire a  l l ie  Rev. Joseph Vujs of St. length veil of silk illusion w as corsage of yellow orchids. light cerem ony a t South United j

purple, and  g reen  and w hite a c 
cessories. They will live a t  66 
Seam an C ircle a fte r  M ay 26.

The bride, who graduated  
from  E a s t Catholic High School 
in  1966 and  from  N ortheastern  
U niversity  in  Boston in  1969, 'is 
a  reg istered  physical therap ist 
a t  St. F ranc is  Hospital in H art
ford.

M r. M atre, also a  1966 g radu 
a te  of E a s t Catholic High 
School, is a  four-year ve teran  
of the M arine Corps. He spent 
a  y ea r in t^ e tn am  and  w as dis
charged in  April. He is employ
ed by the Southern New E n
gland Telephone Co., Enfield of
fice.

Chester, s is te r  of the bride, ■was 
medd tif honor. She wore an 
aqua blue em pire gown trim 
m ed w ith a  P e te r  P an  collar 
and  a  light pink bow w ith 
stream ers, a  m atching head- 
piece, and she carried  a  bou
quet of pink carnations and tea  
roses.

’The gowns of the m aid  of 
honor and the bride w ere m ade 
by the ir m other.

William Tedesco of O yster 
B ay served as best m an  for his 
brother. Ronald and John Morin 
of M anchester, b ro thers of the 
bride, w ere ushers.

M rs. Morin w ore a  coral knit 
crepe dress and coat -with pale 
g reen accessories and a  corage 
of deep coral carnations and 
yellow roses. The bridegroom ’s 
m other w ore a  beige laoe dress

T he engagem ent of Miss Jo an  m a t c h ^  accessories and
.... . . . .  . 1. T ^  corsage of yellow roses.O ataldl to  Kenneth Law rence . . .

^  ^ ^  . . .  .. A fter a  reception a t F lanos’,
B urnett, both of M anchester, h as  and Mrs. Tedesco left for

John von Hollen of Em erson, S tevens Institu te  of Tedm ology 
jsf j  and  h is MS degree in mech-

-m. T. T . .... an lcal engineering from'
. i f  h' I»«tltute of Technolo-pasto r of South United Method

is t Church, perform ed the

Naasifl photo

Engaged f /

Findlay photo

Engaged
The engagem ent of Miss Cyn

th ia  Jean  Sanborn to R ichard

double-ring cerem ony.
Grove w as organist, and  the 
soloist w as R obert Gordon. 
Bouquets of white pompons and 
yellow gladioli, w ere on the 
a lta r.

The bride w as given in m a r
riage by h e r  father. She wore 
a full-length em pire gown of 
em broidered silk organza. H er 
sihoulder-length veil of silk  . il
lusion w as a rranged  from  a 
m atching silk organza headbow, 
and she carried  a  nosegay of 
white daisies and yellow sw eet
h ea rt roses.

Miss P a tr ic ia  C arte r of 
W ethersfield w as m aid of honor. 
She wore a  floor-length gown of 
blue silk o rganza with a  m atch
ing headbow and veil, and  she 
carried  a  nosegay of yellow 
daisies.

H enry von Hollen of Pitts-

gy. He is employed a t  Combus- 
Jack  Engineering.

Buiian-l£oss phqto

Engaged
am erican  Herita«;e photo

MRS. MICHAEL EVERETT MCMAHON

’Die m arriage  of Miss Gayle 
Susan C arpen te r of West H a rt
ford to  'Michael E v ere tt Mc
Mahon of M anchester took 
place Satu rday  m orning a t  the 
F irs t United M ethodist Church 
of H artford. '
' ’The bride is the daugh ter of 

Mrs. Georgette YulU C arpenter 
of West H artford. Tlie bride
groom is the son of M rs. Lela 
AtcMahon of South Portland, 
Maine, and F o rrest McMahon 
of Portland, Maine.

The Rev. F rancis W. Carlson 
of the F irs t United M ethodist 
Church perform ed the cere
mony.

The bride w as given in m a r
riage by her uncle, Jess Storey 
of Raym ond, Maine. She wore a  
fuU-length gown of silk organza, 
designed w ith stand-up collar 
and em pire bodice of Venise 
lace, Victorian sleeves, A-line 
skirt, and detachable chapel- 
length Watteau train .

M rs. M ark B. H lder of Port-

RAN G E
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land, Maine, w as m atron of 
honor. H er full-length gown of 
nlle g reen chiffon w as trim m ed 
w ith daisies, and she wore a  
m atching headpiece.

B ridesm aids w ere Miss G race 
E . Holden and Miss Arlene Mc- 
Grane, both of W est H artford. 
’Their gowns and headpieces of 
maize yellow w ere styled to 
m atch the honor a ttendan t’s.

John  C arolan of Yarm outh, 
Maine, served a s  beat m an. 
Uidiers w ere T erry  Halllck of 
RockviUe and R obert H urd of 
H artford.

A fter a  reception a t  the 
A m erioan Legion Hom e in 
W est H artford, the couple ' left 
on a  wedding tr ip  to B erm uda. 
They wlU live a t  466 W. Middle 
Tpke.

M rs. McMahem is  a  g radua te  
of HaU High School, WeM H art- 
frod and St. F ran c is  H o^iital 
School of P rac tica l Nursing, 
H artford. She is  em pkiyed a s  a  
licensed p ractical nurse.^at St. 
F rancis Hospital. M r. McMahon 
is  a  g raduate  of D eering High 
School, Portland, and C entral 
Maine V ocational Technical In 
stitute, Auburn, M aine. H e is 
enrolled in  th e  apprenticeship 
program  a t P ra t t  and Whitney 
Dlylaloo of U nited A ircraft 
Oorp., E a s t H artford.

,T>een announced by  h e r parents, a  plane tr ip  to  P uerto  Rico. F or
M r. an d  Mrs. Joseph A. C ataldl traveling the bride ■wore a  ____  ___ ______ __ ____
Sr. of 33 McKinley St. beige and brown linen ensem ble W. Amundsen both of Bolton, burgh, V a .. served as his broth-

H er fiance is the son of Mr. w ith m atching accessi^ries and has been announced by her par- e r ’s best m an. Philip M. Finley
and  Mrs. W alter A. B urnett of a  corsage of yellow te a  roses, ents, Mr. and Mrs. H arold C. j r .  of Leom inister M ass
138 M ain St. They will live a t 26 P a rk  Ave., Sanborn of Vernon Rd. b rother of the bride seated  the

Miss Cataldi, a  1962 g raduate  O yster Bay, N.Y. H er fiance is the son of Mr. guesto
of M anchester School at- Mrs. Tedesco, a  g raduate  of and M rs. W arren R. Amundsen M rs iPinlev wore a  ereen  and
tezided tho U niversity of H art- M anchester H igh School and  St. of W atrous Rd. ’ G lared  knit d ress The
ford. Mr. B urnett, a  1961 grad- F ranc is  Hospital School of Nurs- Miss Sanborn, a  g raduate  of bridegroom ’s m other w ore a
ua te  of M anchester High School, ing, w as employed a t  M anrties- Bolton High School, is a  stu- , 5 , ̂ resa and coat Both
is attending M anchester Com- te r  M em orial Hospital. Mr. Te- dent a t  E aste rn  Connecticut ^
m unlty College. H e com pleted desco received h is bachelor’s S tate College, WilUmantlc. _______________________________
four years  of service in the degree in m echanical engineer- Mr. Amundsen is aliso a  -
Army., Both a re  employed a t  ing and his m as te r’s degree in g raduate  of Bolton High School.
P ra t t  and  W hitney Division of m anagem ent from  R ensselaer He is serving w ith the T actical

L .  U nited A ircraft Oorp. in  E a s t PoIyte<*nlc Institu te  In ’Troy, .Mr Com m and of the U.S. A ir
The engagem ent of M sa  Don- H artford. N.Y. He is em ployed a t Grum- F o rce  a t  Cannon AFB, N.M.

n a  M arie K lejna to  William An early  sum m er wedding m an A erospace Oorp. In Beth- A D ecem ber wedding is plan-
S tuart Stack, both of Manches- planned. page, N.Y. ned.
ter, has been announced by h e r  ____________________________________ _______________________________________________ ___________
parents, Mr. and  M rs. fntadius 
John K iejna of 133 Ludlow Rd.

H er fiance is  the son of Mr. 
and M rs. W. Lincoln S tack of 
29 Wellington Rd.

Mias K lejna, a  g raduate  of 
Mt. St. Joseph A cadem y'ia West 
H artford, received h e r AB in 
English a t  M arym oun t' College 
in ’Tarrytown, N.Y. She made 
h e r  debut in  1966 a t  the La- 
Salette P resen tation  Ball in 
H artford. She is employed as an  
English teiudier 'with the 
Vernon school system .

Mr. Stack, a  g raduate  of St.
John’s P rep a ra to ry  School in  
D anvers, M ass., and  George
town U niversity  in  W ariilngton 
b .  C. is  teaching in  St. M ary’s 
School in W indsor Locks and 
planning a  c a re e r  in  banking.

A Ju ly  w edding is  planned.

SELLING 
YOUR GAR?
We Buy O lean Used 

C ars O utright 
H ighest P rices P aid

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Boute 83, TaloottvUle 
640-2838

^ G L O B E ;Z Travsl Sm v Im  i
^  555 MAIN STREET %
► 643-2165 ^

A uthorised ag en t in  " t~ ^  
A  C h e s te r  fo r oU A lrM nes,^  
^ R a ilro a d s  and StMunoUp^

now! You and your wife can 
jetawoy to a fabulous

exico
only

95
FUN SPREE 
Per person 

double occupancy

RUb BeRiZc D

D in in g  O n  H ig h
• --’DNEY — Work has begun 

on an 860-foot tow er th a t will 
be topped by two revolving re s
tauran ts, each seating  200 p e r
sons. The $30 million project, 
which includes office and store 
space, will be com pleted in 
19T4.

for that
STRIKING DIFFERENCE

in
BLACKTOP PAVEMENTS

f o r  p ro m p t  a o rv ico , p h o n o  
M o n c lN M f w  H o m I w cbw  

and Supply, Inc.
8T7 M d O f a t .  M8-44M

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER! CALL US "COLLECT'W ITHIN 48 HOURS!
COMPLIMENTARY FUN SPREE AIR TRANSPOR

TATION . Deluxe Resort Motel Accommodations!
• All Meolsl • Sightseeing in Amazing Arizona 
and in Mexicol « Parties! Exciting Attroctignsl
• Luxurious Resort Facilities!
0141 Three exciting, sun-filled days and three

sparkling never-to-be-forgotten nights exploring 
the wonders of lively, lusty Tucson, Arizona, and 
exotic, romantic Nogales, Mexico. Sightsee North 
and South of the border, swim, party, shop, enjoy 
delicious meolsl The vocation of o lifetime —  yours 
for on amazingly low $79.95 —  COMPLETE!

Your luxury Fun Spree flight is complimentary 
—  courtesy of G AC  Properties Inc of Arizona, 
so that you con see for yourself the golden 
opportunities for Arizona living, vocotidning and 
the opportunities for investing in Arizona real 
estate.

It's oil port of the G A C  Introductory Offer 
that's causing o sensation everywhere! Don't miss 
this great opportunity! “

Coll for exciting details N O W  I No obligation. 
(Offer limited to married couples over 23 years 
of age.)

JR 6906B i£>ofca ibTOr

i FOR FREE INFORMATION C A LL'X O LLEa "
1-800-638-0070

withiii 41 heuri for prierlty Informetien.,
Aak for W alt Paintar

'o ffe r good for limited lime only

I F I t ^

FORMAL
We 

Rent
I t  e e e • e

lAe “ill’* UioA 
to tbomr out!

EVERYTHING 
FOR WEDDINGS 
AND ALL 
FORMAL 
OCCASIONS 
IN STOCK

Nothing to eend 
■wey fo r . . .

'T''
■ \ \
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s A R I It
f  MAH. at 
^ A f i .  I t  
1- 2.H-jl3 

37-47-68
^  TAURUS

^ A M . a o  
I MAY 10 

0\35-39-54-59 
S762-67-89-90

O IM IN I
JI

y<CdJUNi 10 
V\<3-44-55-58 
^0-75-79-86

C A N C IR
tJUNC H

_jMUtY 11 
i^l's-17-56-57 
l>60-71-82-88

o

L IO
I JULY 11 
i^AUO. 11
1-29-32-38 

'41-46-61
VIRGO

14-19-26-311 
48-7660-81

-By CLAY R. POLLAN- 
Your Dolly AcIMly 'Guldt JM
According to the Slori, 'r

To develop m essage for Tuesdoy, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
Of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 SoD-i«ll
2 And
3 Ekciting
4 Kind
5 Work
6 Littlf
7 Wordi
8 People
9 Horder

10 And
11 Don't
t2 Submerge
13 Alwoyi
14 Idcol
15 Set
16 Petionol 
I7A»ide
16 Remember
19 Day
20 Would
21 Bring
22 It's
23 Try
24 Necetsory
25 Social
26 For
27 For
28 Pleotures
29 A
30 The

31 Orgoniiirig
32 Secret
33 One
34 Put
35 New
36 On
37 To
36 Concern
39 Auociote
40 Feelings
41 Into
42 If
43 Hoppy
44 Day
45 Someone
46 TKe
47 Force
48 Office
49 Who
50 In
51 The
52 Snubs
53 Brakes
54 Puts
55 Home 
S 6 A
57 Few

61 Open
62 Zest
63 Butters 
64.Help
65 A
66 Difficult
67 Into
68 Issues
69 You
70 Show
71 Doily
72 Success
73 Haste
74 Situotion
75 More
76 Or
77 Mokes
78 Waste

U IR A

4- 7-20-64^ 
65-66-74 y "

SCORPIO
OCT. 11 

NOV. I I  
13-18-30-33, 
49.63-84-87
SAG ITTARIUS
HOY.

D ie
3- 8-10-2  ̂_  

28-50-83-85V55

:. II M l

CAPRICORN
Die. 11,

JAN. If  
12-li-40-42

81 Affoirs
82 For
83 Your
84 Your
85 Picture 
66 Love 
87 Breod

56 Harmonious 68 Emergencie
59 New 89 Your
60 Coins 90 Life

79 Appredation45'52'69 V
80 Personol -------AQUARIUS

JAN. 20,

FCB. 1i
5- 6- 9-22, 

24-27-72

) Adverse £)NeuVri?

P ISC IS
H I.  It

MAR. 1 0 '- “̂  ^

34-36-51-53/§
73-77-78

Cambodia and Kent Prompt 
Flood of Letters to Editor

~TH1 MARVIL o r  MAIN 111(117"
• MAM.RnURT. M A N C H lrm
OPtN MONDAY THRU gATUROAV l:M  TO S;I« 

THUMOAT * J«  't O t:N

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A m ajority  of one dozen Con

necticut new spapers responding 
to an  Associated I*ress survey 
aald  th a t recen t news such  as  
the C am bodia intervention, the 
K ent State studen t deaths, and 
w ide-spread cam pus strikes, re 
sulted In two o r  th ree  tim es the 
usual load of m ail from  readers.

And the new spapers reported  
th a t few Of th e ir  read ers  re 
m ained n eu tra l in  th e ir feelings 
tow ard recen t events. EBther 
the ir le tte rs  denounced the w ar 
and  the killing of the four s tu 
dents, o r they  deplored studen t 
strikes in  p ro test of the C am 
bodian in tervention  and the Kent 
su ite  deaths.

The 12 pap ers  received  over 
880 le tters on all sub jects du r
ing the p a s t week, and doubled 
or tripled th e ir  new spaper space 
to 'fit m ost of th em  in. About 
600 of the le tte rs  dealt w ith  the 
m ilitary  situation  and related  
developm ents a t  home.

The scores of college studen ts 
who w rote to  the ir hom etown 
papers to explain why the s tu 
dents w ere on strike m ade up 
a  la ig e  share  of the anti-adm in
is tra tion  mcdl, 20 to  80 p e r cen t 
a t  m ost papers and up  to  90 
p e r  ceh t a t  others.

The to ta l num ber of le tte rs  In 
the dozen papers supporting the 
rtrik es  o r  a ttack ing  the Nixon 
adm in istra tion  and the N ational 
G uard action in  Ohio w as about 
380.

About 280 le tte rs  deplored the 
cam pus s trik e  situation  o r  ex
p ressed  support for the Nixc« 
policy. Those le tte rs  m ade  up 
about 60 p e r  c en t of the w eek’s 
m ail on the C am bodia and  stu 
den t strike  issues a t  som e pa
pers. B ut two sm alle r p apers  re 
ported  th a t only 10 p e r cen t of 
th e ir  le tte rs  on th e  sub jec t de
nounced the strik e  and praised 
the president.

The ne'wspaper editors said 
the an ti - adm in istra tion  m all 
from  college students an d  fac
ulty m em bers included som e 
le tte rs  w hich w ere so s im ila r 
th a t they  seem ed to  be the 
resu lt of a  loosely - organized 
le tter-w riting  cam paign  on the 
cam puses.

One editor noted th a t he had 
th ree  le tte rs  from  different c a m 
puses, but each  sought ’’to  in
form  m y com m unity” o r  “ ex
p lain  to  oUr com m unities” th a t 
the s trikes w ere aim ed a t  na
tional policy, no t a t  the colleges 
them selves. B ut a  sm alle r num 
ber of students w rote th a t the 
brief o r extended college sh u t
downs violated th e ir r igh t to  
com plete the study  they  had 
paid for.

Some m im eographed le tte rs  
w ith an  ex tra  page of signa
tu res  of students from a  p a r
ticu lar college w ent to home 

-area new spapers. Some papers 
decided against in in tlng . any 
" fo rm ” le tters, bu t o thers did 
a fte r verifying th a t the le tte rs  ' 
w ere genuine.

One paper, verifying th a t a  
college coed did w rite a  le tter, 
ta lked  to  th e  ^ r l ’s  m other. 
"W e’re  divided here  a t  hom e 
too,” th e  m other said. ’’Oiu' son 
is fighting in V ietnam  a n d  our 
daugh ter opposes the w a r.”

M ost of the le tte rs  supporting 
P residen t Nixon and  decrying 
the student strikes Were from  
adults, m ost of the editors said. 
TTie m ajo rity  of the le tte rs  
opposing the w a r and explain
ing the strikes w ere from  col
lege o r high srtiool studen ts o r 
teachers.

One large city  pap er received 
127 le tte rs  th is week. 'T h irty - 
th ree  w ere from  college stu 
dents supporting the s trikes on 
cam pus and sta ting  concern 
about m any  asp ec ts  of the n a 
tion 's foreign and  dom eatlc pol
icy. Only seven  le tte rs  w ere 
confined to  the en try  of Ame«> 
lean troops Into Cam bodia. J u s t
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one le tte r stuck to the K ent 
S tate tragedy.

The sam e pap er received 44 
le tte rs  from  people concerned 
w ith w hat w as happening a t  the 
colleges, m any of them  support
ing P residen t Nixon’s  decision.

A nother pap er received 37 
le tte rs  on a ll sub jects th is week, 
14 of them  against the w a r and 
supporting  the cam pus activity, 
and  8 denouncing the cam pus 
situaUan.

The bulk of the anti . w ar 
le tte rs  cam e from  students at 
11 d ifferent colleges.

B u t ano ther editor reported 
receiving a  large share  of anti- 
w ar m all from  ce rta in  colleges 
—ho m entioned Sm ith, Tufts, 
D artm outh  and  Princeton. 
"Som e w ere m im eographed 
le tte rs  w ith signatu res support
ing the le t te r  a ttached  on a  sec
ond page. One carbon  copy of 
a  le tte r listed  a  dozen o ther 
pap>ers the studen t sen t the 
sam e  le tte r  to ,” he said.

The editor said  th a t he thought 
the  le tte rs denouncing th e  cam 
pus s trikes and supporting P re s 
ident Nixon w ere  not the resu lt 
of any  organized cam paign. But 
he sa id  about 20 p e r cen t of the 
pro-strike, an ti -adm inistration  
le tte rs  seem ed to  s tem  from 
concerted  le tter-w riting  efforts.

"W e’ve added five fcolumns of 
tyi>e fo r Sunday’s paper to  fit 
a ll the le tte rs  in ,” one editor 
in  a  large c ity  said. B ut in one 
predom inantly  ru ra l area , 
le tte rs  to  ■the ed ito r w ere coming 
in  a t  the pre-C am bodla norm al 
pace, four o r  five a  day, w ith 
about ha lf of them  concerned 
w ith the w ar a n d  the student 
strikes.

1920 Qassmates 
To Have Reunion

M anchester High Sch<x>l C lass 
of 1920 will hold its  f irs t reunion 
Saturday , Sept. 26. 'The date  
w as se t by a  steering  com m it
tee, w hich m e t F rid ay  a t  the 
home of Mr. and M rs. R obert 
Dougan, 6 E lsie D r. The pla(:e 
of the reunion will be determ in
ed la ter.

C om m ittee m em befs a re  
Mrs. M ildred S argen t Dougan, 
who WM chosen sec re ta ry ; M rs. 
ITorothy Noren Anderson, M rs. 
R uth B jorkm an Stevenson, M rs. 
M ae C. and H erbert W. Swan
son, and  H arold A. Turking;ton, 
all of M anchester; and  C harles 
0 ’’Dowd of H artford .

Although le tte rs  will be m ail
ed to all class m em bers, lo c ^ . 
m em bers a re  invited to contoftt 
Mrs. Dougan, who w o u ld ' also 
like to know the addrissses of 
any  out-of-town m em bers.

The com m ittee will m eet 
again  Wedne.sday a t  7:30 p.m . 
a t  the Dou£;an home.

Pif^eons Back 
On Agenda of 
ZB A Tonight
A request by Mr. and M rs. 

H enry Wlttko of 9-11 Bank St. 
tor a  variance which would a l
low them  to keep racing  pl- 
genns Is am ong 10 applications 
sla ted  to be h eard  by the 2!on- 
Ing Board of Appeals tonight 
when It m eets a t  7 In tho Mu
nicipal Building hearing room.

The W lttke application fol
lows an em otion-charged ZBA 
m eeting last month, a t which 
tho board heard  a  pro test from 
Mr. and M rs. H erbert A. Phel- 
on, abutting  neighbors of thq 
W ittkes, over the keeping of a 
coop of rac ing  pigeons by the 
W ittkes' son.

Many friends and neighbors 
of the W ittkes turned out a t the 
m eeting to back them , but the 
ZBA ruled the pigeons w ere in 
violation In the R esidence B 
Zone. In so ruling, the board 
backed an order by the town 
building inspector th a t the pl- 
genns m ust be rem oved.

However, the board did note 
that the family could still apply 
to re ta in  the pigeons under the 
provisions of a  variance.

A request to replace an ex
isting M ain St. gasoline service 
station with a  la rger one, a 
request to erec t a  new station, 
and a  request for a  new car 
d ea le r’s license will also be 
heat’d, a s  will six o ther appli
cations for variances.

The A tlantic Richfield Co. is 
asking for u special exception 
to e rec t a new three-bay s ta 
tion a t 706 Main St. in Business 
Zone III, to replace an existing 
two-bay station (John’s A tlan
tic).

V ariances a re  also being 
sought by this applicant, to 
erec t the station  w ithin 200 feet 
of C enter P a rk ; and to exceed 
a construction cost lim it of 80 
per cent of the existing build
ing’s assessed value.

A special exception Is being 
requested by the Mobil OH Ctorp., 
to  erect a  gas station  a t  313- 
323 A dam s St. in an  Industrial 
Zone.

The Yiankee Aluminum Door 
Corp. Is seeking a  special ex
ception for a  new ca r d ea le r’s 
license and approval to sell 
cam p  tra ile rs  a t  38 O akland St. 
In B usiness Zone n .

O ther requests a re  a s  follow s:
M ichael Hanko, 17 K eeney St., 

R ural Residence Zone. V ariance 
requested to erec t detached 
ga rag e  not in fourth  q u a rte r of 
lot a s  regulations require.

M aury R. Brown, 484 P o rte r 
St., Residence Zone AA. V ari
ance requested to e rec t add i
tion to dw elling 10 feet from 
side line,

M ario J . M ataasa, 76 B arry  
Rd., Residence Zone A. V ari
ance requested  to  m ain ta in  de
tached ga rag e  a t side of dw ell
ing instead of to r e a r  of dwell
ing.

H ie  Rev. Sherrill Scales \J r . ,  
82 FTlncoton St., Residence Zone 
A. V ariance requested  to  m ain
ta in  detached garage  a t  side of 
dwelling instead of to  re a r  of 
dwelling.

K enneth W. Reynolds, 12 
K ane Rd., R esidence Zone B. 
V ariance requested  to  erec t d e  
tached garage  four feet from 
side line.

Bteedhler-Tanguay, Inc., 113 
E . C enter St., Retiidence Zone 
C. V ariance requested  to erec t 
24-aquare-foot, free-standing 
ground sign, w hich is  la rger 
than perm itted.

.A ■\

Mystic Seaport Curator 
Set to  R esign  Sept. 1

STONINGTON (A P)—Edm und 
Lynch is scheduled to resign his 
position a s  cu ra to r a t  the M ystic 
Seaport Sept. 1 . —
Seaport Sept. 1.

,t(Sr of the M arine H istorical As
sociation, Saturday  announced 
Lynch’s resignation  so he can 
partic ipa te  in a  new  g raduate  
p rogram  a t  Boston University.

No one w as im m ediately  
nam ed to succeed Lynch, who 
has been cu ra to r for four years.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES!

Day In...Day Out...

PRESCRIPTIONSon
. .  .  resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and  dow ns in you r P rescrip tion  I 
costs—no "discounts’’ to d i^ , “R egu lar | 
prloes” tom orrow !

N o “reduced specials’’—n o  " tem porary  I 
'reductions" on P rescrip tions to  iu re  | 
custom ers!

A t tb e  sam e tim e, th e re  is  never an y  | 
com prom ise in  servioe o r  quality !

Y O U  G E T  O U R  L O W E S T  
P R IC E S  E V E R Y  D A Y  O F  T H E  
Y E A R  . . . A N D  Y O U  S A V E  
M O R E  T H R O U G H O U T  T H E  
Y E A R  . . .  O N  A L L  Y O U R  
P R E S O R I P n O N  N E E D S .

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

US AND SEE

Complete 
expert alterations 

- no charge!

r N A M K  I T

IS

Anderson-Little
<iA QreatS^ame in the(F\fanufacturinggf^we Clothing

IN MANCHESTER ‘ ^  ' j

Phon. 647- 1451
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Are We, Really?
The Stamford Advocate published an 

editorial recently on the war in Vietnam 
which contains in it a refresing and al
most unique reference.

This ds the editorial which is entitled 
“The Ideal Goal.”

"The Nixon Administration, despite 
what seem definitely to be sincere ef
forts to withdraw honorably from Viet
nam and to explain step-by-step to the 
American public and the world what 
it’Sx.^lng, is up against the harsh fact 
that its inherited war has been contro
versial frpm the start.

“In view of all the ambiguities sur
rounding U.S. involvement in Southeast 
Asia, the wtde-ranglng debates on the 
morality and the legality of the CMiflict 
— quite apart from the necessity for 
It — probably have been inevitable. They 
certainly appear more inevitable than 
helpful right now.

“Recently Prof. Abram Chayes, a 
Harvard scholar in intematicmal law 
and former State Department legal ad
viser, raised some interesting questions 
in the legal field when he suggested, In 
an Interview with The Associated Press, 
that Washington had' violated Cambo
dia’s neutrality by sending U.S. forces 
across the Cambodian border.

“Well, all wars are Immoral. And if 
there were a real body of firm interna
tional law, if there were genral ad
herence to this by ail or most important 
nations, and if there were general ac
ceptance of the UN-affiliated World 
Court as the arbiter of international dis
putes, then all wars would be just as 
illegal as they are immoral.

“And of course, there would be no 
question of U.S. troops violating Cam
bodian neutrality, for international law 
would have prevented North Vietnam’s 
invasion forces from violating Cambo
dia’s neutrality to mount their attacks 
against South Vietnam.

“But these ideals of international con
duct do not now exist. Since the existing 
reality is something else, any discussion 
of the ideal is purely academic.

“If the whole sorry affair in South
east Asia were to lead to the Ideal — 
a world that lives by law, and the gen
eral acceptance of law as the means of 
order — then the great American sacri
fice would prove immensely worthwhile. 
And domestic constitutional crises of the 
kind that now find Congress challenging 
presidential powers to commit men to 
overseas combat would be unnec^sary.

’"That, as a matter of fact, is precise
ly the ideal goal the United States is 
seeking."

The refreshing reference, of course, 
is to the United Nations. It Is seldom con
sidered worth rhentlon in either the 
hawkish or dovish literature and rhetoric 
or given a thought by the multitude of 
Americans who are neither hawks nor 
doves. ' ' ' ,

All of the points made in the editorial, 
leading up to its conclusion, are well 
taken. All wars are indeed Immoral and 
the substitute for war as an instrument 
of policy is adherence by some kind of 
International organization.

'Die conclusion itself, Itowever, gives 
pause. Is the United States really seek
ing that idal goal?

There has been no convincing evidence 
of it from a succession of administra
tions in Washingtcm-which have chosen 
to pay the United Nations little heed.

Nor has there been any United Na- 
 ̂tions fervor on the part of war protesters 
whose sensitivity to the moral aspects 
of war would seem to -predispose them 
toward the only substitute for it that 
has ever made seme.

It is not enough to say, as many

Americans willingly would, that the 
wrorldi needs law and adherence to it. 
The ' stumbling block ' comes when we 
have to face two truths; One Is that the 
formulation a t ' international law and 
cooperation in applying it requires a 
degree of self-sacrifice. There Are times 
when the law will work against the na
tional Interest of major nations — In
cluding the United States. The other 
truth is that any such law will have to 
be policed Internationally.

There wdll be no adherence without 
enforcement and no enforcment without 
a United Nations force.

The editorial observes that if the 
Amenlcan sacrifice in Southeast Asia 
were to lead to a ■world that lives by 
laws it will have proved, worthwhile.

The war dissenters who now appear 
determined to work through political 
channels might consider this objective 
as an altdniative to the prospect of con
tinued small wars. If they really do have 
the energy and Idealism they are credit
ed with, they may be able to succeed, 
where the rest .of us have failed, in de
veloping a purposeful United Nations.

The Tea Parties
It has been aptly remarked that inter

preting the young to the old has become 
one of America’s growth Industries. 
While it con be said that a good deal of 
the older generation's criticism of stu
dents revolves around the tactics of pro
test, and perhaps not as much the vle'ws 
themselves, at least two things are bad
ly misunderstood.

The first of these is the prism through 
whioh life is reflected. The second is the 
intensity of feeling—the fact that in 
many student views we are staj|tlng to 
see the kind of heart-held bellHt that 
enabled a  minority of Americans to be
gin the American revolution. It is per- 
iulps agreed, by both young and old, 
that some student protests are Irration
al. They are the tea-parties of the 20Ui 
century, Involving the destruction of oOi- 
er people's property. About all that Is 
lacking, a t the rtsk' of abusing the 
analogy, is getting dolled up in Indian 
costume —although some would count 
this a sartorial improvement. Yet when 
all Is done the intensity of feeling is 
what fuels the departure from normal 
forms of protest; Just as self-discipline 
holds most demonstrations within 
normal bounds.

The view through youthful eyes has 
been reflected by many, but B3-year-old 
Louis Banks, the managing editor of 
Fortune magazine, published a piece last 
month following a stint at Harvard, 
which puts it well: “In that mysterious 
way of providence, the children, riding 
prosperity to heights of thought and edu
cation in unprecedented freedom and un
precedented numbers, came to see this 
scene wrlth new intolerant eyes. We saw 
a  powerful productive system; they sens
ed an all-demanding discipline, lavish in 
its gifts but cold as Calvin to nonbeliev
ers. We saw the successful multitude; 
they found the unsuccessful casualties— 
the humans left behind In the wrench
ing shift from farm to d ty ; the impov
erished, the dlliterfite, the migrant, the 
hungry, the blacks, all of whom we had 
screened out of our consciousness. We 
saw the successful competitors, and 
gloried in the fact that opportunity was 
never so widespread nor reward so 
swift; they saw the fathers .who came 
home dejected, dlsdllusioned, distracted, 
and — in most cases — devoid of any 
spiritual resources. We saw the triumph 
of technology In space flight, con
venience foods, and the moon shot; they 
saw its degradation and defeat —some
times first hand —in a far country call
ed Vietnam. We saw the gross national 
product; they saw the gross national 
byproduct — of mindless urbanization, 
envtronmentaJi poUution, and the whole 
wasteland of public dereliction.’’

It is, then, the angle of ■vision that 
leads- us apart. Neither cosmetics, nor 
mace, nor love, nor a strict upbringing, 
nor LSD, nor faith, will change the view. 
This generation is out to change the 
facts as they see them. About all that 
can be said surely is that either they 
will be successful, or their perceptions 
of life will change. For each comes 
the question, which would be worse?— 
MIDbLETOWN PRESS.

Shad’s Return
When the first real warmth of spring 

comes to the Oonnectlcul Valley, the 
scrappy, silver-sided Atlantic shad isn’t 
far behind in hds upriver migration to, 
spawning grounds. This has been going 
on for centuries, makii^ the shad a  liv
ing link with the valley's past, ’nieee 
early days of May usually signal the 
start of tlie annual "run.’’

The adult fish of the speoies, after 
living three or four ^years In the ocean 
— spending summers in the Gulf< of 
Maine and winters, apparently, in waters 
off the Middle Atlantic co£Lst — - return 
instinctively to the rtvers in which they 
were spawned. In the Connecticut, until 
about 15 years ago the shad could go 
only as far as the 30-foot high Holyoke 
Dam; but then the Holyoke Water Power 
Co. installed a  fish lift which has made 
spawning possible for many miles above 
the dam. This served both conservation 
and the sport of shad-fishing.

But the story of,, the -shad goes back 
much further than the 121 years since 
dams have occupied the site of the pres
ent granite-block structure. Until the 
mld-19th Century fisheries were a’ lead
ing industry of South Hadley; shad ac
counted for most of the catch, but 
salmon were not uncommon in those 
years. During the American Revolution, 
the revolutionary forces were supplied 
writh shad from the South Hadley fish- ' 
cries. And long before that the fishing 
at "Great Falls,” which preceded the 
dams, attracted nomadic bands of 
Indians each year.
' The shad is a  fighter, eating little or 

nothing on Us upriver spawming run and 
reacting to fishermen’s lures only out of . 
anger, curiosity or defense, according to 
the experts. Whatever the reason, valley 
fishermen can look forward to some good 
sport over the next few weeks. — 
SPRINGFIELD UNipN
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SATURDAY AFTERNOON BAND CONCERT, RUTLAND, VT.
PhobogTBfitied by Sylvian OCIaiu

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

/

GAMBIER, Ohio — Tense and 
dramatic days last week on the 
normally pastoral campus of 
Kenyon College here revealed 
the extent of the crisis for liber
al education in American under- 
even the best of conditions.

What happend at Kenyon was 
a signal triumph by administra
tion, faculty, and students 
against politicizing the campus 
despite the volatile atmosph.aro 
While some 450 colleges were 
shutting down, Kenyon'not only 
remained open but displayed 
some unfashionable virtues: 
Civility, an appreciation of 
academic ireedom, and mutual 
respect between faculty and 
student body.

Yet, even at Kenyon writh less 
than 1,000 students and physical
ly Isolated In rural Ohio, 
worried professors and student 
leaders warily approach the 
future—fearing the barbarians 
are at the gates. They wronder 
how long sanity can survive 
here while student fury, often 
abetted by faculty, engulfs 
Harvard, Michigan, and Berke
ley. “How long can we stay 
quiet when all hell is breaking 
loose around us?” asks one 
Kenyon professor.

Every campus has Its own 
peculiarity, and Kenyon’s con
spicuous. S lic e s  is no prescrip
tion for restoring liberal educa
tion nationwide oi’ eyen a sure
fire formula for saving it here. 
What the Kenyon story 
lines is ttiat a firm stand by the 
faculty in the interest of Intell-' 
ectual civility Is the one essent
ial for sunlval of the American 
university.

Following the pattern of
every campus today, students 
and faculty at Kenyon are
emotioitally opposed to the
Vietnam war. Nor were they 
immune from the campus
frenzy over the Cambodian
operation and the killing of four 

’ Kent State University students. 
When Kenyon’s  students watch
ed fellow studento elsewhere 
man the barricades via the
evening televiaibn news, they 
started p lann i^  their own stu
dent strike.

Where Kenyon differed from 
most other campuses was the 
reaction of administration and 
faculty. Instead of submitting to 
student demands, Kenyon’s , 
professors persuasively argued 
with the students that c l o s ^  . 
down the campus would ac
complish nothing and that a 
planned student march oh the 
state capltol might only lead to 
more tragedy.

The appeal to reason succeed
ed. After a long meeting last 
Thursday night, the students 
voted not to participate In the 
Oolumibus match and tci recom
mend that the college stay open. 
But they also recommended 
canceling final examinations. 
Instead, they wanted “sympos
iums, open torums, and teach- 
ins" on the Indochina war, on 
violence and dissetit, and on the 
use of force on the campus.

At most campuses, the Ad- ., 
ministration would have eager
ly gobbled up this seeming pan
acea. Indeed, a proposal for 
teach-ins, passe to student radi
cals, departs from the present 
collegiate principle that impor
tant matters should be settled

by conscience Instead of Intel
lect.

Remarkably, however, the 
Kenyon faculty did not accept 
that easy way out. Realizing 
that cancellation of final exami
nations would open the door to 
disruption of education when
ever external political develop
ments intrude, the faculty voted 
to hold examinations as sched
uled but to arrange three days 
of “convocations and seminars” 
on transcendent political events.

Even more remarkably, the 
students overwhelmingly en
dorsed that decision at a meet
ing Saturday night. There was 
no hissing or booing. When a 
student actually referred to the 
faculty as “honest men and 
good men,” there was sustained 
standing applause. This was 
possible only because the Ken
yon faculty has consistently op
posed politicization of the cam
pus and had Implanted that 
principle with a significant 
number of students.

Moreover, when a few stu
dents at Saturday night's meet
ing proposed a student voice in 
determining curriculum and 
faculty selection, they were po
litely but firmly rebuffed. Presi
dent William Capfes, a non-aca- 
de^ician who retired as a vice 
president of Inland Steel to.run 
his alma mater, ■will not permit 
any such trampling on aca
demic freedom. The fact that 
speakers will actually be per
mitted to defend the Cambodian 
dp^ation during the Kenyon 
seminars prov^ that devotion 
to academic freedom is no mere 
slogan her^.'

Yet, there no reason for 
blind optimism about the future 
Of this small, select bberal arts 
college. A minority of faculty

members has been haranguing 
students, charging they ’ were 
bullied by the administration 
and sold out too easily.

The tenuouk nature of aca
demic, freedom was apparent at 
Saturday night’s meeting. When 
some students started probing 
for loopholes in the faculty’s 
decision, provost Bruce Hay
wood urged them not to pres
sure individual professors to 
cancel examinations. As Hay
wood put it; “Academic free
dom is a very delicate flower.”

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

I was recently told that fifty 
per cent of the people In the 
convalescent homes of Man
chester never have a visitor 
from one year to the next. Even 
if this figure is only half right, 
what a cry of loneliness goes 
to God day by day! What sor
row! What despair! What an- 
quish! Both age and youth 
long for human acceptance. 
Hear the longing of a teen-ager 
described as “tall and slender 
and misty and quiet and forgot
ten". . .She cries in the night: 
“All I ask is one person, God. . .
one ear that will not close 
no matter what I say, 
one hand that will not let -me 

choke
or draw away,
one heart that will not turn me 

off
no matter how I act.
Someone, Lord.”

Maybe you are the answer to 
these prayers. Why not ask?

Dear God, tell me how to find 
an answer to the loneliness .in 
the hearts of others as well as 
in myself. Through Jesus Christ 
my Lord.' Amen.

Submitted by
The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
Center Congregational Church

Tribute to Teacher
To the Ekhtor,

May I publicly acknowledge 
the excellent work of Mr. Lou 
Beaulac, the elementary Music 
Teacher for the Manchester 
Public Schools.
' On Tuesday, May 12, 1970, ap
proximately forty of Mr. Beau- 
lac’s pupdls presented a  band 
concert a t the Martin School.

The fine performance was it
self a  tribute to the efforts of 
Mr. Beaulac. These youngsters 
from several schools played to
gether in a  manner which re
flects well on their own abilities 
and prompts me to compliment 
them and Mr. Beaulac in this 
manner.

The conoett ivus proof of a job 
well done.

Yours truly, 
Robert J. Digan 

Coordinator of Youth Services

Attack In Error
To the Editor,

The Herald’s Open Forum of 
Wednesday, May 13, printed a 
■letter regarding the MISAC 
Housing Qorporatlon which was 
very much.'iu error and present
ed an unwarranted attack upon 

jMr. Arnold Klau, ̂  ' Executive 
Secretary of the corporation, 
the ministers of the sponsoring 
churches, and the corporation 
itself. In the interests of clarity 
and fairness, I should like to 
point out the following facts.

First, the tax appeal filed on 
May 4 was submitted at the 
direction of the corporation’s 
Board of Directors after a  fuU 
discussion of the facts, and was 
not, as the letter Implied, the 
whim of any individual. Mr. 
Kktu was acting as the legiti
mate agent of the corporation.

Second, tjie assessed value at 
the Beechwood Apartments 
which the writer contests Is the 
■value set by the Town Asses
sor as of October 1,.1969 when 
the project was only partially 
finished. The ossessment on the 
fully completed project wW 
appear on the Grand List of 
October 1, 1970 for the 1071-1972 
fiooal year.

Third, of the 241 children In 
the apartment complex, only 78 
will be of school age in 1970- 
1971. All the remaining children 
■are younger.

Finally, the MISAC Oorpota- 
tion has consistently taken ^  
pooltion that the Beechwood 
project should carry its normal 
tax burden, believing that the 
project’s purposes can be 
a<^eved without special tax 
exemption.

In ■view of these fact% all the 
calculations, conclusions and 
comments the writer made cen- 
cerning MISAC are inaccurate, 
misleading and unjustified.

Sincerely,
Robert H. Franklin
Director, MISAC Corp.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

■ Bonds may be bought In any 
store In Manchester in order to 
help town meet quota of $706,- 
000 In bond drive.

W  Years Ago
Hale’s Grocery Store, New 

^ g la n d ’s first self service gro
cery market, is now history as 
fixtures are sold and moved out.

By Whitaker
r

o
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Said!—I Think You Have the Mower Blade Too Low!”
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Allies Drive 
Deeper Into 
Cambodia

(Oonttnned froih^Poge One)
“We started out wtth the ob

jective of going into Ckmbodia, 
Into the Communist base 
areas,” he said, "to capture And 
either evacuate or destroy 
weapons, ammunition, . equip
ment, supplies, and to thtf ex
tent that the enemy had physi
cal Installation classrooms, 
mess halls, bunkers and living 
areas to destroy those Installa
tions. The net effect being to 
neutralise his Cambodian sanc
tuaries and to cause him really 
a considerable logistic problem 
tor the future,’’ he said.
“I think without any question 
that we’re going to find more of 
the same things that we have al
ready located. Right now we 
have our eyes on one area 
where we think we’re going to 
find extensive stores and weap
ons and ammunition.

“Although we’ve been In the 
northern Cambodian border 
areas since the 1st of May, 
there’s a tremendous amount of 
ground to be covered, and In 
many of the areas there, with 
the thick jungle, triple canopy, 
jungle, It’s extremely difficult to 
conduct the sort of thorough
going, detailed search that has 
to be made. So we still have 
quite a few areas up there that 
we haven’t been Into.”

Five Americans were klllod in 
fighting Sunday and 14 wounded 
as U.S. forces probed into the 
unexplored areas that Davison 
described as “the logistics re
servoir” feeding three different 
trail networks into South Viet
nam.

The three-star general said 
that In the peist few days the en
emy “Is beginning to show evi
dences of sort of getting things 
in hand and beginning to react 
on a more organized and order
ly basis."

"We’ve had several attacks 
on some of our fire bases that 
give every evidence of being the 
result of reconnaissance, plan
ning and then putting In the at
tack," he said. “In the area 
where we’re experiencing this 
right now, I think the enemy is 
very sensitive about our being 
there, and I  suspect that the 
reason he’s very sensitive is 
that there’s something in there 
he wants to protect.”

The area is more than 100 
miles north of Saigon and Is 
across the border from the 
South Vietnamese provincial 
capital df Song Be.

Elsewhere—
The U.S. Command’s top man 

for pacification and cl'vil opera
tions, William E. Colby, report
ed that the South Vietnamese 
government Is processing some
47.000 refugees from Cambodia, 
most of them ethnic Vietnamese 
who fled because they feared 
persecution from the Cambo
dians or were driven out by the 
military operations. He said an
other 20,000 to 80,000 are expect
ed.

Colby said the refugees in
clude 2,800 ethnic Cambodians, 
most of them from towns over
run by American troops, and 
they would be returned to their 
homes “as soon as feasible.”

Tlie U.S. Command reported 
147 Americans killed In the 
Cambodian operations and 566 
wounded, a ratio of about 3.8 
wounded to each man killed, 
whereas the ratio in American 
operations in Vietnam during 
the first four months of 1970 was 
about 7.6 wounded to each man 
killed. U.S. officials attributed 
the lower ratio In Cambodia to a 
scarcity of booby traps and 
mines.

The 12-nation Asian and Pacif
ic conference on Cambodia in 
Jakarta endq4 with a call for 
withdrawal of all foreign troops 
from Cambodia, an end to hos
tilities, reactivation of the Inter
national Control Commission for 
Cambodia, and a call for a larg
er International conference. The 
Communist 'nations boycotted 
the conference, and Prince No
rodom Sihanouk, the deposed 
Cambodian chief of state, de
nounced the meeting as a viola
tion of Cambodian sovereignty.

Mrs. Lockward 
DAR Regent

At the recent shnuol meeting 
of Orford Parish ‘ Chapter, 
Daughters of the American R e
volution, Mrs. Howard J. Lock- 
ward of Bolton was elected re
gent, and Mrs. Spertcer H. Cary 
of 18 Winthrop Rd„ was elected 
vice regent. Mrs. Lockward suc
ceeds Mrs. Leslie P. Spencer.

The following offlcera were 
re-elected: Mrs. Herbert W. 
Robb, chaplain; liUas Margaret 
L. Komgelbel, assistant chap
lain; Mrs. Mark W. HUl, re
cording secretary; Mrs. How
ard J. Roy, corresponding 
secretary; Mw. Wells W. Pit
kin, treasurer: Mrs. John C. 
Rleg, assistant treasurer; lu ss  
Bally Robb, registrar; Mrs. 
Maurice W.. Willey, historian; 
Mrs. Harold L. Preston, Ubra- 
rian, and Mrs. Rleg and Miss 
Robb, directors.

Mrs. Walter H. Harrison suc
ceeds Miss Jessamine M. Smith 
as assistant reglatrar.

Youths U«e Program
'n e w  YORK — Mdrs (hui

48.000 dksMtVMtagwd youths 
agsd U  to U, took part to ttie 
1908 NsOoml Btmmsr Sports 
Prognm . The oomUned avi«« 
age agdy ottendsnee tor 100 
projeota (n M dU m  was >T,6M.

Market 
Paints Glum 

Picture

r n s e n

(Continued from Page One)
morale than an Indicator of eco
nomic truths.

sive demand—should not fall on 
monetaiY policy alone” he told 
the European, Canadian and 
American bankers. “Flscsl poll-, 
cy must do Its share.”

'Bums said he believed the 
prospects for a return to reason
able price stability are brighter 
than It Is generally recognised. 

'The excess, demand that be-

Hebroil
PTO Plans Potluck Supper 
At Final Meeting Wednesday

_______ ______  As Us-final meeting of the zatlonal meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
deviled our econoniy during the y***"' H®hron PTO will hold Hebron Cor-gregational Church, 
past four or five years has been ® potiuck supper Wednesday Youth baseball, American
eliminated," he said. "After a evening at 6:30 at the Gilead League, Astros va, BoSox, 6

"The Cambodia decision and i<,„g period of overheating, the HIU School. AU paroiAa ere In- p.m.. Red Bam Field and Na- 
the reaction to It did much dam- first signs of moderation In vlted to attend. tional League, Lions vs Wlld-
age to confidence,” this official price behavoir, though halting a varied and interesting pro- cata, 6 p.m., 8t. Petar'e Field,
admitted privately. “The Inter- b®r»n gram will follow the dinner. Wednesday:
nal polarisation of the country, pear.’ Clifford Wright of Burrows Hill Hwbron PTO pot-luck supper.

Todoy’i fUNNr .ill pay *1.00 lor. 
toch ’’lunny” S«nd‘ gogi to:
Todoy'f FUNNY, 1200 Wt»t Third St., 
Clevtlond. Ohio 44113,

M mchester Area

poriant factors In the market’s physical capacities, 
behavior.

.1, t “  seemed probable r j ., will talk on the history of 9:30 p.m., Gilead Hill School,
the depth of dissent, and the that economic recovery as It de- Hebron and the schools in the Choir rehearsal, Gilead Con- 
questioning of the quality Of our velops, will proceed satUfactori- Hebron. gregatlonal Church, 7:30 p.m.
declsIon-maklng are very im- ly and yet not strain the nation’s ■ Thursdnv-Also, a film produced a few ^nursaay.

. . years ago by Brig Belvin- on Republican ToWn Committee
"It will mnlr. oil th Hi#t r ‘mportance of m ral areas meeting, » p.m.. Town OfficeIt will make all the differ- tary and fiscal policies, we can , . . Pntiriinir

ence In the world when the check the Inflationary tenden- ^  shown. ^ ^  votin„oi
■tmops come out of Camtoodla cles that emanate from the pur- Natalie ^ lu m b aro , a v ’ r  « fs
without spreading the war, suit of our social and economic teacher in the Hebron Elemen- I-eagu^ - I ^ r s  va Bears, 6:16 
wdien campus disorders subside, goals,” Bums said. tary School, and two second P-m-i »■ P«*erB Field,
when we get some more show- _______________  grade teachers from Andover
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BITUMINOUSI
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Amas •  Oan Stations •  Basketball Ooorto 
Now Booking for Spring Work 

PIACE YOUR ORDER NOW BEOAVsic O F  A  
PRICE INCREASE SOON

All Work Personally Supervised. We Are iSS% liMmaS.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CAUL 643-7^J

Saturday:

Police Arrest 
Youth, 17, After 
Crash in Bolton
Richard Terlesky, 17, of Ply

mouth Lane., Bolton, was 
charged with reckless driving 
and unsafe tires following a 
two-car accident yesterday on 
Rt. 44A In Boltpn.

Congregational 
Annual ■ Smorgasbord

Ing of a downhold on inflation,” thA yiim i>.aaa»i» - H e b r o n
said one official. ■ ■ ■ n u u B  .......  .......-■

“Things are going to look a lot , principal at the Hebron school, 4 to 8 p.m.
different about six weeks from ¥ » i TTi v i i i t i i i p I  d f l H H  added narration, along wtth Junior Fellowship meeting, 
now.” r i l l i a n u c i  V ilU  »  studenU, Craig Porter and Congregational Church,

There is some concern In the Twenty-three young people Dianne Rychlovsky. ® ^  rn, i
administration over the mar- were admitted Into membership Final order of business will Choir re ^ a rs ^ ,
kot’s  mood, however, because, of Emanuel Lutheran Church be the Installation of new offl- 'J“®uu Congregational Church, 
os one economist expressed It, through the Rite of Conflrma- cers. 4 to 6 p.m,
“the market does seem to have tlon yesterday morning at the xhe PTO’s Thrift Shop at Baseball, American
some effect on the real world.” setond service, after having Hebron Center hks a special on Dodgers. 1

Though hardly one in 100 completed a two-year course oI this week, new boys’ slacks, ’ Bam Field. 
Americans trades In the mar- study on Saturday mornings. sized 92-84 Also there are School Menu

. A, . ^ "‘"i.®''*' Th® following are members of many new Items on the 10-cent '*̂ ® ">®"“ ^^e Hebron Ele-Pollce said Terlesky failed to tably a lot of people are unhap- class: Miss Susan R. Ander- tables. mentary Schools for the week
stop at a stop sign at the Inter- py. They have lost a lot of as- Susan-Jane Bouton, The shop will be closing next ’ Monday, Hamburg on
je tto n  of Tolland Rd. ^ d  R t  m Iss Karen J. Frost. Miss Jean month for the summer Md the buttered
44A and drove Into ^® Pa“>^of ^®y I. Gardner. Miss Deborah A. ataff jvould like residents to P®®": Tuesday, orange
a  car driven by Robert A. Al- iney leei worse on,- 4 Holmes, Miss Kim I. McArdle, commission enve ®bepherd’s pie. Broccoli,
len, 26, of Lakevlew Dr., Bob “The effect of their retrench- j^Us Mary L. Montany, Miss Jopgg chocolate cake; Wednesday,
ton. Terlesky Is scheduled to ment will be felt more in mink Lbuia McNally, Miss Lynn b lasagne, cole slaw, carrot and
appear In Manchester Circuit coats than In Volkswagens.” Nelson, Miss Deborah D. , , .  celery sticks applesauce cake;
Court 12 June 8. Tbe same official shares a Ritzen, kfiss Carole A. Stratton, ^ ® “®‘® Thursday, pizza, garden salad,

Other area police activity: fairly common Washington view m Isb Jill K. Weir, Miss Beth *»® two days next week pgaghes; Friday, tuna or chlck- 
COLUMBIA that much of Wall Street’s wogman, Craig S. Bushey, Vic- ^  ^t. Peter’s Episcopal g„

Susan McKee of Meriden was i® a i®®al depression. Demko, Perry J. Dodson, Cburch at Phelps Hall, Rt. 86. pidtig chips, selected desserts.
charged with failure to drive In 'D'® street is not only suffer- Alan D. Hokanson, William W. ™® ®ale will begin on Thurs- _____
an established lane after her ‘nS from a shortage of income Uvengood, '  Donald R. Mag- day. May 28, from 4 to 6 p.m., Manchester Evening Herald
car skidded off the highway in but from fear that some big- nuson, David A. McNqlly, Gary and continue on Friday from 9 „gbron correspondent, Anne
Bolton yesterday and struck "ame securities houses 3rill c .  Rauchle, William C. Reuter, a.m. to 1 p.m.
three highway guard posts. founder, bringing on a pamc. peter S. Wederstrom. Some of the items that will _____________

Miss McKee Is scheduled to "^® *^®t Awards were presented on be available are baked goods,
appear In Wllllmantlc O rcult f®®f, ^®,^®®?’ the basis of scholastic work, at- bread, baked beans and salads. J  „  „  „  ^  „
Court 11 June 9. ®'"P‘ ®̂ tendance and class attitude as Building Inspector H t f l t t O r S e S

COVENTRY se ^ M a /o m lM U s x ^ iS n g  ’ * ^  Friday Is the deadline sot by
Peter Hoopes 20. of New ,3 disagreement among ^ e s t Osslpee Aaron Reid, first selectman W e i C K e V  B i d

Canaan was charged Saturday Axnerts whether the market ® Lutheran camp owned lor applications to be submitted
night with failure to carry dampening ef- ‘*'® ^®'^ England Synod, for the newly created ■ position (Continued from Page One)
operator’s license, and James industry’s and Lutheran ^ u r c h  in America, of building Inspector. y^3t R^pybUcan
J. Lathrop, 18. of Nathan Hale equipment spending The capi- *̂ *''®" Deborah Ritzen, in  adthOon to ■enftuxdng the .____________ _
Rd.. Coventry was charged with investment binge which <lsughter of Mr. and Mrs. Curt provisions of the new town
evading responsibility. helped fuel the Inflation is ta- Bitzen, Kenwood Dr., Ver- building code, the building in-

Hoopes and Lathrop are ̂ t h  pgfjng off. The official quarterly C. Rauchle, spector will also enforce the lo-
scheduled to a ^ e w  In Man- gy^^gy yj companies’ spending George Rauchle Jr., 43 gyi zoning regulations, local
Chester O rctot ^ r t  12 June 1. indicated a 12.6 per cent Courtland St. Also, one-haU the gtyte sanitary regulations

V ur -vn A# •> ttah- 8̂®*” fbls year from last, but the week s tuition to Miss yy^ y,g town’s driveway ordl-
mu®*^® P«-®s®nt m i te  House estimate is K®--®"/’ Frost, daughter of Mr. yy„gg

• > » - > » - A p p i . c u . t .  .p p i , »

THE HERALD IS LOOKING 
FOR A CORRESPONDENT 

FOR SOUTH WINDSOR

If you have a strong interest in your town 

and some writing experience, call Mr. 

Chemasi at The Herafd, 643-2711.

al race In Hartford. “I hope to 
follow her lead in bringing an 
end to the Democratic domina
tion of Connecticut’s two U.S. 
Senate seats,” he said.

n ro t^ r^ e f t 'to m '^ e 'Is ^ s ^ ^  “®'̂ ® “ '® values C. Reuter son of M r ^vrlUng to the first sefectmanproper left turn. He is scneaui nmtits will crurp a further Mrs. James D. Reuter, 96 . . ,  . 1 ,1  ii.> u .
ed to appear in Rockville O r- s. Lakewood Circle. qualifications for

Bible School

Airports (Expanding
BONN—West Germany start

ed to expand and Improve Its 
10 major commercial airports 
last year. By 1972, about $335‘" ' j l S ^ s 'V a v S  *18. of Hoff- ^ Other administration experts others who received honors In

man Rd., BHliKtain, was amreBt- ‘*°“bt the market slump h ^  the course are Miss Jean I. ^here will be an organization million Is expected to have 
ed by Vernon police today, and ®^en Gardner, daughter of Mr. and y^geting for the Vacation Bible been spent in preparation for

than 36 million corn-
stop sign and failure to carry J® ®"<J ®,?“‘P™®"‘ ®P®"  ̂ Adams St., Miss Lynn M. Nel- 7 ;3o y* «h»'’ H^lwon (Jotigre^ P®»-ed with IS mllllon in 1967.
re^stration. He is also schedul- contend, yon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. „yt,gyyi church. Passenger traffic is fexpected to
e d lo  appear In Rockville court re :̂ R ‘’̂ Z ^ i° f r a ti\" n ^ \s =  f h  The meeting is operi to any- double again b y -1977.
June.

LTM Announces 
Active Schedule

Historical Society fneetiiig, 8 
p.m.. Brink’s Mill, Rt. 06.

Deacons of the Hebron Con
gregational CSlurch, 7:30 p.m., 
Smith-Gellert Lounge.

Deacons of the Gilead Oon- 
CSiurch, 8 p.m.,

meat’s anti-inflation restraints perry J. Dodson, son of Mr. and i, 1 1 * t r 1 t. i <
and were little Influenced, if at Mrs. James Dodson, 69 Horton °"® 'T!*® interested In helping
all, by the market’s sinking Rd.; and Donald R. Magnuson, ‘*'®
spell- - son of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mag- „ J ' * ,® ? T '

-------  nuson, 87 Plymouth Lane. ™® following activities and
HOT SPRJNGS, Va. (AP) -  meetings are scheduled for this

The chairman of the Federal _^®® ®‘®®® '^®®f''® week:
. , ,  Reserve System said today a ®® Monday:

■Robert Donnelly, director of pyUyy approaching ’ wage and "®*‘ Sunday morning. Regional D i s t r i c t  No. 8,
the Uttle Theatre of Manches- p^ce control may be necessary The Rev. C. Henry Anderson. of Education regular
ter’s ( y m )  upcoming perfom - temporarily. Pastor of Emanuel, conducted „,ggUyg, ’ 7.30 p .„ .,
ance of "Luv” has called for a Arthur F. Bums told the 17th the service and preached on the R by^ High School
technical rehearsal tomorrow at yyyual monetary conference of theme, “Keeping Faith With *
7 p.m. at the Manchester High the A m erica Bankers Assocla- Your Lord.”
School. tion: ---------------

The final class In the first should not close our
series of acting classes taught miyds to the possiblUty that an F r o m  N u e rn b e i :^  
by Ruth Rowley will be tomor- lycomes policy, provided it «TnoRMRirRr _
row at 8 p.in- In the LTM gtopped well short of direct <^®cmany
Studios at 22 Oak St. price and wage controls and ^ ®  spinning top was a Nuem- gregatlonal

Lee Burton, president of ^33 used merely as a supple- *’®*'8’ bivention. So was the peep Social Room.
LTM, has announced that there ment to over-all fiscal and mo- show, famed In Its time but Tuesday;
will be no program meeting on notary measures, might speed "ow almost forgotten. It was In Democratic Town Cbmmlttee
Wednesday because of the dress ug through this transition period form of a box or an Easter meeting; 8 p.m.. Town Office
rehearsal for "Luv” which is of cost push Inflation.” egg\ one looked through a lens Building.
scheduled for 8 p.m. that night cost push inflation Is caused in the side and saw the tiny In- Rham High ^School Symphonle
at Bailey Auditorium. The Mur- by continuing high cost of labor terlor expand into a broad' Ve- Band Concert, 12:16 p.m.. Con-
ray Schisgal comedy opens and materials rather than by netian canal, a mountain land stitutlon Plaza, Hartford.
Thursday night for a three-night excessive consumer and bust- scape or some other scene. Vacation Bible School oiganl-
run. Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. ness demands.
Tickets will be available at the Bums said government inter
door. ventlon to control excessive

/Die second series of six-week wage Md price costs would bo
drama courses will begin Tlies- “completely impractical” over
day, May 26, at 8 p.m. at 22 a long period. He conceded that
Oak St. under the tutelage of such a policy also might not
Fred T. Blish HI. The public is have a lasting effect on the
invited to participate. Reserva- structure of costs and prices If
tions may be made by letter of its use was restricted to a tran-
by phone to Mrs. Fred Blish HI, sltlonal period.
9 Laurel St. Bums’ remarks were hla

--------------------  strongest public statement on
the subject to date.

He also said it was of funda 
mental importance that the gov-

BE SURE r r r  BLISS IMW been serving th 
Owner tor 88 YEARS. For a  oom|ile(e FR E E  IN
SPECTION of your home by n Termite Osntrsl 
Expmt, supervised by the finest teolmtenl 
phone our nearest loctU office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest and Langest in Conn.

T h i s  w e e k  o n ly !
^ e 2 0 %

offreg.
price

Famous Stylist zig-zag sewing machine 
by Singer in "Pacesetter"cabinet.

Now*139® SAVE'II.'y

TORO® The Best Assistant 
A Homeowner Gan Have!

Sews straight or zig-zag-
switch with a flick of your 
finger. Get extra-wide 
zig-zag stitches too!

'Key-Lectric"... instant start Sew P r^ ic a l and Fancy!
This/nachine darns, mends, 
biindstitches, sews buttons 
and buttonholes! And it 

■ embroiders and appliques!

Steel WotTss Planned
^  emment’s taxing and spending

_________ ____J  _ A# A

REO.
$17496

Sew any fabric, from 
chiffon to leather, 

'With just the right 
stitch length. Use 
easy-to-set control.

467/676

liELBOlBtNE A 
steel works will be tmllt 
Weatem Port Boy, about 46 
miles from here. About $103 
million will be spent by 1978 on 
tile cold-steel mill, but by 1986 
there will be a  fully Integrated 
■worics costing About $120 mll- 
IkMt. Tlie Initial output wU ' be 
600,000 toils, with an ultimate 
capacity of 1.6 milUon tana a  
year.

programs and control of the 
money supply work hand In 
hand In the months ahead.

“If the tempo of economic ac
tivity picks up later this year, 
as may now be reasonably an
ticipated, the task of insuring 
that this recovery does not be
come too brisk—thereby threat
ening a re-emergence of excea-

, /

120 11

FOB AYou'll never havebecause each time Lteet prlnta your roll of Blaok tCoda-oMor film

fR
I develoiMi and .

1 9 ' W H IR LW IN D *
e Rechirgelbll 12-volt bittery 
e 3 H.P., 7.76 cubic Inch insint 
0 ’’S" Midi ind "Wind- 

Tunnel*" bousing 
e 4-cyclt btivy duty powur

$134.95*

2 1 ' W H IR LW IN D *
•

e Rtcbtrgtibli 12-volt bottory 
e 3KH.P., 9.06 cubic inch ongino 
e ”S" blidt tniU’Wind- 

Tunnot*" bousing 
e 4-cycli btsvy duty powtr

$149.95*

2P>% -'

___ a White or
_____  ... give you ABSOLUTELY niBB. a fresh roll of film for your camera. We replace the film you have daveloi>ed. It’s aU freah- daied and top quality and Kodak. too. Quick processing 84 hour service for black and wItUe (ii^  a lluie Mt longer tor 
color).

ix n o B .’

Offctr Modate Start at Only $104.95

OF OOtlRSB, EASY TBRMB . . .

W LO W :
“Everything For Family aiid Home Blsioe 19111“
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCmCSTER 

Open 6 I ^ s —rhuiwUy Nights tUl 9:90 
W Free Parking Fibnt And Rsssr of Store W

NOW! GETOUR STEEL SHEARS ATA 
SHEER STEAL!

' These are scissors of the finest quality steel, 
all lab-tested for perfect cutting. Styles for 
every sewing and household need, and they're 
all on sale at 25% less.

Buttonhole M ltw ra .
Notched blade for easy cut

ting, adjusts to 1 Va "  button
hole. Reg. S4.25 NOW  $9.19
Sowing tclagors. One pointed and 
one straight blade, for all general 
use. Reg. $3.75 NOW $2.81

Light Trimmoro. Perfect for silks, 
lightweights. Reg. $3.50 NOW  $2.92
Drosomokor shoaro. Berit handles 
for accurate cutting without lifting 
fabric from cutting surface.
Reg. $5.25 NOW  $$.94 
AN D  M AN Y M O R I " ' X  

______________  ^  -

The SINGER I to 36 Credit Plan is 
designed to fit your budget.

.•ATrodanurkol THE SINGER COMPANY

For the address Of the Store nsarast you, sea while pages 
0( phono book undor SINGER CX)MR*NT.

SINGER
H ^ f * MWtoswrvmr If of S IN  0  ■  R  fwtsir/*’

855 Main St., Manchoatar, 647-1416

. t .

O r
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Obituary
Emil Johnson 
Dies at Home

BSmll C. Johnson, 72, of M 
H ifh  8 t., husband of M rs. Anna 
M. O rlffln . Johnson, died S a tu r
day  a t  his homev 

M r. JoKhson w as bom  Feb. 2,

Coventry  ̂ \

Brother, Sister Die 
In Westerly, R. I.

Police Log Maloney Named 
To Head Girls’, 
Boys’ Facilities
HARTFORD, cionn .(AiP) — A

T here w as no Im m ediate decl- expect to question the other 
A bro ther and s is te r from passen^fens som etim e today.

C oventry and a  M arlborough *1““^  been residents of Coventry for 
youth w ere killed In a  tw o-car 12  years.

,i«B8 In M anchester, too of John collision In W esterly, R. I., yes- She w as bom  Oct. 29, 1962 In
and H annah 'Jurguson Johnson, te rday  and four o ther persons Rockville. She w as a  jun ior a t
and has lived here  all of his w ere seriously injured. Coventry High School and a
life. He w as employed as a , The th ree killed, E m old  Phil- m em ber of the youth group of
quality  control • m anager a t brick, 16, and Norlne Phllbrlck, P rince of Peace Lutheran
Cheney B rothers, before he re- 17, the children of Mr. and M rs. CSiurch In Coventry,
tired  in 1969. He w as a  ch a rte r  Guy Phllbrlck of Standlsh Rd., He w as bom  Oct. 12, 1963, In
m em ber of M anohester Lodge and Raynold Volslne, 20, of Rockville. He had attended
of E lks and a m em ber and past M arlborough, w ere all passen- C oventry g ram m ar and high
cgptain of Hose and Ladder Co. gers In one car. schools emd w as an  honor stu-
l ‘of the Town F ire  D epartm ent. Another person In the sam e dent a t Windham Technical 

Survivors, besides his wife, car, Leo B lankhom , 38, also of School.
Include a  son, R aym ond F. S tan ^ sh  Rd., Is In W esterly Sui-vlvors, besides their par- 
Johnson of Holland, M ass.; a  Hospital w ith back and possible ents, include lour sisters, Mrs. 
daughter, Mrs. M argare t J . kidney Injuries. M ary A. Peteroskl, Miss Joan
M inor of M anchester; three Police said  Phllbrlck w as kill- M. Phllbrlck, Miss Nancy L.
brothers, Ralph Johnson of ed Instantly  In the accident Phllbrlck and Miss Joyce E. 
M anchester, George Johnson of which happened on BYanklin St. Phllbrlck, all a t home. Their 
Andover, and C larence John- about 6:20 p.m . Police said  it  m aternal grandparen ts, Mr. 
ison of S torrs; two sisters, M rs. w as rain ing heavily a t  the tim e, and Mrs. Brenton B lankhom  of 
W alter H olland Sr. of M anches- u is  s is te r died a t  about 10 p.m . Bangor, Me., and the ir pa ternal 
te r  and M rs. E sth er Moore- a t  the W esterly - Hospital of grandm other, M rs. G race 
house of S to rrs; five grandchll- severe head  and chest Injuries. Bragdon of Phillips, Me. 
dren, and two great-grandchll- volslne died a t  about m idnight Jo in t funeral services will be

of frac tu red  ribs and in ternal In- held W ednesday a t  2 p .m ., from 
juries. the P rince of Peace  Lutheran

Three sisters In the o ther car. Church with the Rev. William 
w  F unera l Home, 219 K athy Som erset; 21, Jan ice  Wllkens, pastor of the Princd of

ol’ f S o m e r s e t ,  18, and Gall Somer- Peace Church officiating. Bur-
™ set, 16, all of W esterly, w ere lal w ill be in G rant HIU Cerne-

also taken  to the W esterly Hos- te ry  In Coventry, 
pltal. All th ree suffered scalp Holmes F unera l Home, 400

ARfUCSTS
C alvert L. G reen III,\22 , of ______

Wolcott, charged  with breach resldenl official In charge of the 
of peace, b reaking and entering  Connecticut School for Boys in 
w ithout perm ission, and Intpxl- M eriden and the la n g  lA ne 
cation as  the resu lt of an  Inol- School for G irls In Middletown 
dent ea rly  yesterday  a t  the 1594 w as nam ed today In the w ake 
R achel Rd. apartm en t of his es- of an InvesUgatlon of charges 
tranged  wife. Police said  they of brutality  by employes a   ̂ e 

-received a  com plaint shortly boy's school.
before 3:30 a .m .” from  M rs. F ranota H. Moloney of Canton,
Green, saying tha t her husband M ass., who Is assistan t com m is

sioner of youth services for Mas-

through a  basem ent door. 
G reen w as released under h o 
$600 su re ty  bond. C ourt date 
June  1.

m

■jm
dren.

The funeral will be W ednes
day a t 8:16 a.m . from  the John

requiem  a t  St. Jam es ' Church 
a t  9. B urial will be in St. 
J a m e s ’ Cem etery.

lacerations. Jan ice  has a  brok- Main St., M anchester, Is Inneral home tonight from  7 to 9 
and tom orrow  from  2 to 4 and en a rm  and Gall a  lacera ted  el- charge of arrangem ents, 

bow. l l ie r e  will be no calling
W esterly police said  today the hours, 

cause of the accident has not The fam ily suggests th a t any 
been determ ined, and it Is not m em orial contributions be 

,  , Cl, .  yet known who the drivers of m ade to the P rince of Peace
t  s  ’. ' ?  , ‘he cara^w e.^. Police said they Church.E rnest M erriam , died Saturday

7 to 9 p .m .

M n . Rose D. M erriam
M rs. Rose D. M erriam , 83,

a t  a  M anchester convalescent 
home a fte r  a  Short Ulnees.

Ave. The Rev. R obert WeUner,
rec to r of St. John’s  Episcopal ^ h v i l l e ,  died F riday  a t Mt. 

Mrs. M erriam  w as bom  Jan . Church, will officiate. Burial Sinai Hospital, H artford.
14, 1887 In Trowbridge, Mich., w ill be In Grove HUl C em etery. "‘'h® funeral w as held this 
and had  lived In M anchester Friends m ay call a t the funer- morning from the A hem  Fu- 
for the past two years. a l home tonight from  7 to  9. neral Home, 180 Farm ington

Survivors include a  daughter. The fam ily suggests tha t any Ave., w ith a  Maes of requiem  
Mrs. H arry  Thoren of Man- m  e m o r l n l  contribUblonB be ‘he C athedral of St. Joseph 
Chester w ith whom she m ade m ade to  the M em orial Fund of ‘o H artford. Burial w as in St. 
h er hom e; two eons, Lloyd of St. Jerfm’s  EpCscopal Church C em eteiy, New B ritain
M erriam  of Hudson, Mich, and of Vernon.
H arold M erriam  of California; --------
th ree grandchildren and nine M rs. I.ioui8e I. Miles
great-grandchildren. VERNON — Mre. Louise I.

(Herald photo by BuoelviciiiB)

Survivors also include her 
m other, a  son, two sisters, a  
b rother and four grandchildren.

Garden Club Plant Sale Thursday

F uneral services will be held UDies, 82, of 17 Scott E>r. died 
In OUego, Mich., a t the con, la s t nigtrt a t  Rockville General 
venlence of the fam ily. Hospital.

Htrimes F uneral Home, 400 M rs. M iles w as bom  Sept. 4, 
Main St., Is in charge of local 1888 in  Olyiiliant, Pa ., daughter 
arrangem ents. of M ichael and Helen McHale

M iervaldls E . Kalnins
TOLLAND — M iervaldls E. 

Kalnins, 66, of C lark Rd. died 
yesterday  m orning a t his home.

Mrs. Anthony Sherlock, left, of 1^6 McKee St., and Mrs. Charles Lesperance of 
47 Battista Rd. admire plants which will be sold at the annual May Plant Sale 
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Manchester Y. Mrs. Lesperance is chair
man of the event which will be sponsored by the Manchester Garden Club. In 
conjunction with the plant sale, the Manchester Republican Women’s Club will 
sell sandwiches, coffee and a variety of baked goods.

sachusetts, w as nam ed to the 
new post of director of Instltu- •  
tions and facilities a t  the two 
schools. The announcemipnt not
ed that Maloney will be in  reald-

--------  ence a t  the boys’ Bchooi to be
F rank  E . Jaqu ity , 17, of 1077 a l ^ ^ b l e  im m ediately for ac- 

M aln St., chaiged  on a  Tolland tio„ any proWems.
County bench w arran t w ith con- The appointm ent w as an- 
sp iracy  to b reak and en te r with nounced by Wayne Muccl, corn- 
crim inal intent and w ith two m lasioner of the S tate D epart- 
counts of conspiracy to com m it m ent of Youth Services. Tlie an- 
larceny. A fter processing a t  noOncement also said  tha t Ma- 
headquarters, he w as released loney will be Involved In setUng 
In the custody of Vernon police. “ P a new unit for a  c 
The a rre s t w as In connection youthful offenders, 
with a  break a t  Golfland In Tal-
cottvllle, police said. ^  A bO llt 1 OWll

P a trick  M artin , 31, of 124 The M anchester Itallan-A m er- 
Woodlawn O r .,  E ast H artford, lean Society will m eet tonight a t 
charged  on a w arran t w ith s a t the clubhouse.
breaking and entering with -----
crim inal Intent and larceny Cub Scout Pack 53 of Waddell 
over $250 In connection w ith a  School will tour P ioneer P ara- 
house b reak  in Tolland. He w as chute tom orrow  afternoon. Cubs 
a rre s ted  F riday  afternoon, a t a  planning to go are  rem inded to 
23 W. Middle Tpke., apartm en t bring their lunch to school and 
w here he w as vlslUng, police ‘® uniforms. D rivers wll
said. He w as released  In custo- ™ P Jf ‘® «>e school cafeteria  a t 
dy of S tate  Police from  Staf- “  P "*' ___  i'

M anchester c:3iapter of Ha- 
„  , , ~  , „  .  dassah will install officers a t  I t s '
K azlm ler Aleszcyk, 66, of n  m eeting tom orrow a t 12:30 p.m . 

Ridge St., charged ^ t h  breach H el-'
of peace. Police, pa'trolllng the
B orad St. a re a  about 4:30 a.m ., ____
today, said  they found a  m an M em bers of M anchester Em- 
they Identified as Alesczyk sit- blem Club will m eet tom orrow  
ting  on the ground p t the re a r  a t 7:30 p.m. a t the John F . Tler-
of the W illiams Oil Co., with a  ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Cen-
hacksaw  In one hand and a  sll- te r  St., to pay respects to the 
v e r knife In the other. They la te  Em il Johnson, whose wife
said  the m an gave up both is a  m em ber of the club.
Item s w ithout Incident. Court -----
date June 1. Hose and Ladder Co. 1 of the

____ _ Town F ire  D epartm ent will
ACCTDEN'M have its first drill of the season. .

Two auto accidents occurred tom orrow a t 6:30 p.m. a t the 
in opposite ends of town this McKee St. firehouse.
m orning shortly  a fte r 9:30—one -----
a t the W. M iddle Tpke. exit M anchester Lodge of Masons 
(E xit 92) to the Wilbur Cross will m eet tom orrow a t 7:30 p.m. 
Highway, and the o ther a t a  a t  the Masonic Temple. The

Mr. Kalnins w as bom  Jan . 28, Woodhill B d .; M rs. H athle Lane, verts, 68 West St.; Clinton J . G ray, 74 B attis ta  R d .; Miss stop light a t E . M iddle Tpke. M aster Mason degree will be 
.......... jTuuicvci tuivi w as 6m- Ellington Rd., South Wind- Hendrickson, 72 S. Hawthorne N ancy R. Greeivwood, daugh ter and Ludlow Rd. conferred.

There will be no caUing hours. Shanley, and had 'liv ed  in Ver- Pi°y®d as a  m echanical engineer sor; K athleen Anne Lavoie, 64 St.; Mrs. Rose H. Duprey, Rt. of Mr. and Mrs. (3alvln Green- a  w om an d river identified as -----
_____  non for 14 years. She w as a  , ®_‘aad ard  ^Divi- ?' Andover; M ichael Russell, wood, 529 Spring St.; ,M iss Louise Sm ith of S torrs weis The Women’s Home League

M rs. L ena M. B ent m em ber of Sacred
d H am ilton S tandard Divi- Saginaw  St., W apping; Mrs. 8, ______  ____  ___ __ ^ __, ____  xxuu.oo .... ___ _______  _____  ___

H eart United A ircraft Ctorp., M arie T. Ledbetter, 54 Ferguson 596 Woodbridge St.; T im othy Dorothy A. Henman, daughter taken to M anchester M em orial of the Salvation Army w ill-m eet
Mrs. Lxena M errill Bent, 82, Church, 

of 313 A dam s St., widow of Survlvoirs include a  daughter, 
Hugh W atson Bent, died las t M rs. Ronald R osencranse of

Windsor Locks, before he re- K d-. Mrs. C oncetta Leqne, 69 R. Norige, 144 Hayes Rd., Wap- Of D r. and Mrs. Ralph H erm an. Hospital by police cruiser, tom orrow a t 1 p.m. In the Jun-
Jensen  St.; M rs. K atherine ping; Law rence J. McCann, 827 9 Sanford R d.; M jss Lucille H trea ted  for a  leg Injury and dis- lor Hall of the Citadel. Mr. and

xxdsd _________ ________ ____ _ dx ” ® ‘® au'^vived by his wife, M achisotti 869 Main S t.; Mrs. E. Middle Tpke. Bood, d a i^ h te r  of Mr. and M rs. charged as the resu lt of the ac- Mrs. William Driscoll of South
night a t the home of h e r daugh- Vernon, w ith whom she m ade Koslowski K alnins ^ ‘’"'®® Y; Leland Also, W alter Capik, 63 Gar- R ichard  Hood, 1282 Silver Lane, cldent a t  the light, police said. Windsor will show colored slides

of Tolland. D r., John Pantaluk, 40 Foster den St.; Cindy M. M osher, 203 B ast H artford; Daniel J . Hum- in  the o ther crash . Involving of the New England country-
Funeral services will be St.; Mrs. F rances A. P arker, G raham  Rd., W apping; K aren Iston^ son of Mr. and Mrs. Bern- two vehicles, Donna Rowlett, 17, side. R efreshm ents will be,

w as being served.

ter, Mrs. George M. Boudrieau her hom e; and ,tllree grandchll 
of M anchester. dren.

M rs. Bent w as bom  Sept. 10 
1887 In Norwich, Vt., and lived from  the Byrne Funeral Home 
In 
to
ago. St. P a tr ick ’s Church in Oly-

She is also survived by a  son. phant. B unal will be

services will
The funeral will be Thursday 'y®<^®a<Iay a t 11 a.m . a t the 54 fflllcrest D r., Rockville. Gochee, E as t H artford; Mrs. a rd  Humlston, 21 Perkins St.; of 58 Ashworth St., ___ ___ „

Burke F uneral Home, 76 Pros- Also, Mrs. Cecelia Perslco, 33 Eileen B. Waite, Anthony Rd., Miss Kim L. Hyde, daughter fo charged with Im proper passing, ___
Keene, N.H., before coming 217 D elaw are Ave., Olyphant, ‘̂ ® *'''ille. The Rev. ^ d w ^ d  R d.; Tolland; Mrs. H arrie t M. Mr. and Mrs. R ichard Hyde, 7d police said. An am bulance w as M anchester Junior W omen’s
M anchester about two weeks P®-, a  Mase of requiem  a t ,  “ "i K rm ls of the ^ t v l a n  « an sU eh l, 116 John St.; Houghton, 35 Main St.; Jeanne Conway R d .: Stephen D. Ide, dispatched to the scene, but w as Club will have a  coffee hour to

ri Oly- uu ‘h®ran Church of Wlllim Mrs. B ertha  D. P o rte r, 34 Rus- l . Bussiere, 788 N. Main St., son of Mr. and Mrs. W aiter Ide, not needed. According to hos- night a t 8:30 a t the home of 
In WDt. Y '"' , ® f ‘®' ^ “ •’‘al will be s e l  St.; C harles P . Readon, Bucklond; W ilbert C. Howe, Tuck R d .: Miss K aren  S. pltal officials, the o ther driver, Mrs. Paul Dougan, 20 A m ott

Dunmore, C em etery, Rock- 30E M cGuire L ane; M rs. Bon- G lastonbury; Mrs. B arb a ra  A. Jackson, daughter of Mr. and a m an, refused aid. Rd. The event Is open to all
’ x X.. X r ,  ® ?*'•’ Mahoney, 105 McKee St.; Mrs. Mrs. Donald Jackson, 334 Sum- F u rth e r details of the accl- m em bers and prospective mem-

The B urke F uneral -Home, 76 ^ ‘‘S- Ruth E . Tumlen- Sandra A. Rlngrose, E ast H art- n iit St. dents w ere not im m etjiately hers.
P rospect St., RockvdUe, was In tom orrow  from  7 to sky, 70 G overnors Highway, ford; M rs. O a ra  D. Daniels, Also, Miss P au la  L. Jackson, available, pending completion of -----

Patnode of Rlchm an,Henry 
N.H.

F uneral services will be 
W ednesday a t the Foley F u 
neral Home, Keene, N.H. Bdr- 
lal win be in Woodland Cem e
tery, Keene.

The John F . Tierney FUner-

C arm el Cem etery, 
Pa.

charge of local arrangem ents. 9 p.m .

W alter J .  K rawlec 
W alter J . K rawlec, 61, of 22

al Home, 219 W. C enter St., w as Lodge Dr., husband of Mrs. 
In charge of local arrange- Charlotte Joswick Krawlec, 
ments. died Saturday In Warwick, R.I.

--------  Mr. Krawlec was bom  Aug.
M rs. John E . Jacobs 2

Mrs. Lucille Jacobs, 54

Manchester 
Hospital NotCxS

VISITING HOCUS 
In te rm ed ia te  C are Semi

South Windsor. 285 Main St., South W indsor; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken- accident reports.
BIRTHS SATURDAY: A F ran k  G. Mott, 22 Cam pfleld neth Jackson, 26 Im peria l D r., -----

daugh ter to Mr. and M rs. R ay-„R d.; M rs. Philip ClnameUa, W apping; Miss Diane Kellsey McMahon, 16, of Lake cuss the Downtown
mond Moricz, C arpen te r Rd.. Woodside Rd., Amston. daughter of Dr. and M rs. David St., Coventry, w as Issued a  writ- Authority. Including .......
Bolton; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Also, Mrs. Leslie Irish  and Kellsey, 99 Pond Lane; Miss ^®  ̂ w arning ^o r following too proposed one-way stree ts and

Lieo Juran, owner of the F a ir 
w ay Store on Main St., will dls- 

Parklng 
parking.

Thom as Hill, N orthfleld Rd., daughter. H artford; Mrs. Sab- M elinda D. Leggltt, daughter of ®loa®ly y®sterday afternoon. Po- traffic signals, a t the meeUngX n —i:_m ____  OO O liytA Vito a^Tnialr fKa «*anv* • .. ..... ___ ^

125 Brookfield St., wife of
E . Jacobs, died last night a t 1" M anch»ster for the past 22 P ed ia trics: P a re n ts  aBowed 
her home. years. He w as a  N avy veter- „ c e p t  noon-2 p .m .;

Mrs. Jacobs w as bom  Ju ly  an of World W ar n .  He was a others, 2 p.m .-8 p.m .
17, 1916'In Camden, N .J., daugh- m em ber of M anchester Lodge S e lf 's e r r ic e :  10 a'.m.-2 p.m ., 
te r  of M artin and T heresa Wol- Elks, and a form er m em ber " • • . ‘ ’
do M ader, and lived In Man- ot the VFW, the A m erican Leg- 
chester most of her life. She Ion, and the Pollsh-American 
w as a  m em ber of the Ladies Club.
of St. Jam es’. Survivors, besides his wife

Survivors, besides her hus- and parents, include a  son, Ar- 
band. Include two sons, Fred- m y Pvt. R obert Krawlec, serv- ,,.xix., w u  w ow

,  erick E . Jacobs of M anchester ‘ng with the Airborne I n f ^ t r y  ^ m m .4 °p .m ., and
and John M artin Jacobs of ‘n V ietnam ; and a  daughter g-sp p.ni..g p m  
Colorado Springs, Colo.; two M ^s Gall K rawlec at hpme. Age L lin lts: 16 in m atern ity ,

4 p.m.-8 p.m.
Intensive C are and C oronary 

C are : Im m ediate  fam ily only.

C oventry , a  daughter to Mr. atino DlG regorio and^ son, 56 Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Leggltt 
and M rs. C laude H ertler, 27 E lizabeth  D r .; Mrs. M arcia  68 E ldridge S t.; Wayne A. Len
Byron R d.; a^son to Mr. and P l^ p s  and eon, 75 H ublard D r., non, son of Mr. and M rs. Wll

H ublard D r., Ver
x x X. J XX T-,j J -  ------ ------  Lynne G. M atthew
te r to Mr. and M rs. E dw ard  B irch St.; M rs. Joel B em be son. daughter of Mr. and M rs 
W inkler, C a rj^ n te r  Rd.. N o ^  and son. 84 Phoenix St., Ver- Ronald Matthewson, 66 Salem 
C oventry; a  daughter to Mr. non; Mrs. W allace D arling and Rd.
and M rs. M ichael B lair, 60 son, 5l P e a rl St.; Mrs. R ich
Hudson St.

H artford.

2, 1918 in Lawrence, M ass., son _  ty r o n  k q ., a  son lo a ir . ana h’nelps and son, 75 H ublard D r., .non, son of 1
4, of of John and Anna K rawlec of ® Burke. 1238 H art- R FD  3, V ernon; M rs. .G en e  11am Lennon,
John Warwick. R .I., and had lived !  ^ „  ford Tpke., Rockville; a  daugh- O’Connor and daughter, 35 non; Miss Lj
-A -A in luon/vv^^of^.. 4^^ Ai,« ,x,x„A no *P*«**» 8110 4 p .m . Agj. E dw ard  B irch Sf • M rs ___ ____wa__

lice said  his c a r  struck  the re a r  „f the Clvltan CTub of Manches- 
of a  vehicle ahead  which slowed te r  tom orrow a t 12:16 p.m  a t 
fo r a puddle of w ate r on Tolland w illie’s Steak House.
Tpke. n ea r T aylor St. The youth ___
stat®d th a t his vision w as ob- Bailey, re tired  princl-

®n ® ^ ^ ®  M anchester High School,his windshield, police said. gp^g^ gj g ^
Kiwanls Club of M anchester to
m orrow  noon a t the Manches-COMFLAINTS

BIRTHS YESTERDAY 
daughter to Mr. and

A
Mrs.

a rd  W. Salkeld and son. E a s t ^  A  te r  C o u n t^ "c iu bHnxtfnrxi daughter of Mr. and M rs. H ar- stolen las t week from  DeCor- ^

anytim e, lim ited to  live tt in -  D e ^ c h l  WUIimanUc;
a  son to M r. and M rs. Johnutes.

M atern ity : F a th e rs , 11 a.m .- 
12:45 p.m ., and 6:30 p.m.-8

old Moon, 43 P earl St.; Miss m ier M otors, 286 Broad St., w as nxion .
F ran cesca  M. Moore, daughter recovered Saturday  parked on nt an Putnam  of 36__J XX— -X x̂ x,_ „x x .T -__ X P o rte r St. will give an illu s tra t

ed talk  on
Neumuth, H ickory D r., Hebron; 
a  son to Mr. and M rs. Anthony 
Fiorentino, Box Mt. D r., V er
non.

of Mr. and Mrs. William Mixire, Otis St. Police said  the ca r had 
89 Nike Chrcle; Miss Bonnie J . heavy dam age to the right '"ITie F a r  E a s t” to-Class Confirmed ....... .......... .......

A *  O’Brien, daugh ter of Mr. and front and th a t from  splinters of
A . I  o O U t n  v j n i i r c l l  Mrs. R aym ond Zem anek, 115 wood stuck to the ca r It ap- ® *

W alker S t.; M ichael P arizeau , peared  a  utility pole o r guide j?® *''®*‘®ratlon Room of
The R ite of C onfirm ation w as son nt M r onH Mro ra ils  had  been struck. _  n^regatlonal Church.son of Mr. and Mrs. R obert ra ils  had  been struck

DISCHARGED SATURDAY i adm in istered  to 36 m em bers of Parizeau . 66 F lorence St. ■ Miss
XX W‘1 I xJ xJ /" I  /™XxX 1x%k%XWX^ O A x« #  4 Vx X-. tax A1 -X    X. A I     X X-. .  X '

D essert will be served a t  7:30.,

W ashburn.

daught®rs, Mrs. Robert M arsh Funeral Home, ig  in o ther areas , no lim it in Mrs. M ildred G. Calchere, Staf- the C onfirm ation C lass of South E lizabeth 'a  R o s a " ^ a u v h te ^ o f  Th® UA T hea te r E ast In the S?®,!®®®.® ^''®- DonalA-
of M a n c h ^ r  and Mrs. Ste- 400 Main St., Is In charge of sell-Bervlce. ford Springs; H enry J . Vong, United M ethodist Church yester- M r and M rs Holland Rosa IB P arkade  w as entered  through ®"®*‘ L‘"«:ard, Mrs.
phen R atley of Monaca, P a .; arrangem ents which are  Inoom- --------  E as t H artfo rd ; Mrs. Dorothy day  m orning by the Rev. D r. P r e s t ^  I >  ( ^ n ^ E  ^ ^ ? m s  ® “ ’“P door in the roof early  £'^®1>7’ ^loyd and Miss M arion

The adm inistration rem inds M. T revithick, North W indham ; j .  M anley Shaw, sen io r-m in is- son of M r ahd M rs John y®a‘®*'day. and m  office door 
visitors th a t with construcUon John P. Rauchle, E a s t H art- te r  of South Church and the Saum s 24 Joseph St ■ Miss forced, police reported. An 
under way, parking space is ford; E rw in A. Konesnl, Pom - RevT G ary S. Cornell, a s s o c i ^  N ancy ’ A Schiller da iieh ter of ° " ‘®® ®®̂® “ ®""® *"

J lim ited. Visitors a re  asked to  fre t; Mrs. Joyce C. Schneider, nasto r and teacher of the c i n ^  M r onH mx= ^  o ujn d*® office
Windsor; and six grandchll- P o rt (^harlcrtte, F la., fdrm eriv of • b ear with th e  imanitoi 4i,« 33a C enter Rd Rockville- ^  d  x -u , °  fa® c la ^ .  Mr. and Mrs. Roland Schiller,

A ^ n tV e iH . ®®'°‘"’  ‘*’® service, memUTrs 96 Seam an C ircle; Miss Susan
X j,xx. X,' x,_.--x,.,j 'nxxxx X7IHI__’ of the 'Confirmation class w ere G. Stephens, daugh ter of Mr.

a brother, Joseph M ader of plote.
M anchester: two sigters, Mrs. visitors th a t with construction John P. Rauchle, E a s t H art-
G race M urray of M anchester William K. M ertens ___  _ _ _____ ___ __ _
and Mrs. Harold Donlon of WUUam K. Mertens, 73, of lim ited. Visitors a re  asked to  fre t; Mrs. Joyce C. Schneider, nasto r and taachar nf

and six grandchU- P o rt (Charlotte, F la., form erly of b ear w ith th e  hospital While the  336 C enter Rd.. Rockville;
dren. E a s t H artford, died 'Ihureday parking problem  exists.

The funeral will be Wednes- ‘a  P o rt Charlotte. ■—— —
day a t 9:16 a.m . from the John Mertene, a  native of New , , ,
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 York City, was a trolley motor- SATURDAY:
W. Center St., with a  M ass of 'oa-a and la te r a  bus d river in j!;,*̂ ®'. W. Baseler
requiem a t St. Jam es’ Church '“ '® M anchester division of the U lastonbury; Mrs. G ertrude S.

w ere not touched.

Yvonne Cza of 4 West St. re-

Dodd Doiiig Well 
Hospital Reports

Jud ith  H. Schofield, 2267 Elllng- P « ^  Saturday th a t »43 In Mils NEW BRITAIN, Conn. <AF)
ton ^ d . ,  W apping: D onna E. ^  a t a  reception, which ^ d  M rs Guilford Stephens, 8 g guitcase left — S®a. Thomas Dodd, IK fonn.,
O’Brien, 1449 John F itch  Blvd., ®°"’® ‘*‘®*'' ®‘®P*‘®" _®‘- j  _  in her unlocked car. K®‘ out of bed a t New B rita in

‘^ a e r a l  Hospital Sunday as  he 
BonnevlUo cpatlnued ’’jirogresslng very  
Lawrence ''veil” In his recovery from  a

Also, Davlti R. Towle, son of 
of M r. and  Mrs. F rederick  Towle,

South W indsor; M ark 'Heckler, P“Y®"‘®;
I tti 01. Jam es ^jnuren utv-iaion o* toe r> i u ’ » 7 -------  Rr<k\i/af.Ar rvivpntrv con iirm ands’ course

a t 10. Burial will be In St. O onnet^cut Co. apd retired  Z ?  R o fean ^M  d7 s

Jam es- C®metery. f n o n -  L Z e n c e  J  ^ Z u d t o  Springs; M ark W. Cote, 107 ‘'v °  sem esters. The firs t sem es- Treadw ell, daugh ter of M r. and N ew hart w as r e ^ e d  stcrien heart a ttack , the hMplta't
F riends m ay  call a t the fu- ®? ^x®' Somers- M rs M arv C DpIIh! H arlan St.; M rs. Jan e  Theo- ‘®r w as devoted to the study of Mrs. Cecil Treadwell', 124 Hack- from  In front of hto home a t  83 said,

neral home tom orrow from 2 to . . .  ® ® g®4ng to Florida _________________ Hnrp • 9in Snm rp s t  - M rs the Old T estam en t’s under- im atack St.; Miss Linda J . Rddge St. early  yesterday. New- Dodd's aides said the senator

_______  ________  A 1966 Pontiac
Also, R oseann M. Deane, Staf- study this y e a r w as divided Into 299 Spring St.; Miss D iane E. hard top  owned by

4 and 7 to  9 p.m. - 
The fam ily suggests th a t any 

m em orial

etgtit Years aco  F era, 16 Cottage St,; Edw ard dorc, 210 Spruce St,; _ —  ------
He w as a  meiriber of J- Kruplenski Broad Brook- E®nis® V. N ardine, Twin Hills standing of God. sin and m an ’s Vogel, daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. h a r t  told police he had locked received two telegram s from

l C J l B i , F C r  O l  m e  V r » » _ _  ___  ________«._____  T    « • » ! »  A<x%«.x. . U 1 ^  Ax.  _____ 1 W q  I f  AT* '■ W /M V a I  O J a  ’A FA  f > l A  O K tT M lf ♦ O ft a  -TV* » m ««A P F A Q l / l A T t f  x l ■ . .  'x-xv. X. Poot In P Io ri* i the P orP risY r Mrs. M ary T. Krzesicki C arte r Ur.. Coventry: Law rence E. relatlonship to God and to each  W alter Vogel, 246 Box Mt. D r,, the c a r  about 3 ;30 a.m . and  went President Nixon during the week
m ade to St Fhdi and ’o am e  Q ub  Z  St., Bolton; Theodore P . Lange- Denette, 88 Hollister St.; Roy other. The second sem este r Y®™°"; “ **8 D ebra E . Weir, ou t to find It m issing about 9. e n d - th e  first saying, ”We are

m es Church. Notional Assoclatton ot vin. 26 Oak St.; E rnest E. Lib- Fitzpatrick, 27E Bluefleld D r.; dealt w ith the New T estam ent, daugh ter of Mr. and M rs. Wal-
MHi n  i^-xxxii a™l V eteran R ailroad Emnlov- ‘’y- 3, Kelly Rd.. Vernon. Mrs. C lara  E. F rancis, E ast in  April, the class spent a ‘®'‘ ''"®“ '' 'Veils St.; Miss

Roi=e ®®- “ t® A m algam ated T ransit ^ 'so , Mrs. Doris C. M anter, H artford. weekend In New Y ork a t y  A. Wilhelm, daugh ter of
Clough Purnell 81 of M Grond t*® ’'" le r le a n  A-'-oa'-.- '̂‘2 P a rk e r St.; Mrs, M ary L. Also, Mrs. Audrey M. Hum- w here It visited a  store-front Mr- and M rs. W alter Wilhelm.
A w ^ v ld o w  of e ItZ i “ °n  R®‘ired People, and  the ^oode, 18 Nike C ircle; C harles phrey, 34F G arden D r.; R obert church, w orshiped a t  the Wash- ®‘- “ d Alan F.
nell ’s r ..  ,«ed S a t u ^  ntoht a t °°nneclcu t Club of P o rt Char- ^ -Schaub. 188 Hlllstown Rd.; J . McNellly Sr.. 1 1  Goslee Dr ; ^ g to n  Square United Metho- ®°*’
— _ y  Inffo Mrs. .Tiitin Awnkifi fUtfl Noimfo R.irhnr(i R. IfS T'limbull ji_ i x—•__  . . .  _ tin Wood, 29 MOPSe Bd.

Deaths In 
The World

RockvUle G eneral H bipltai. ° ^ -  
Mrs. Purnell w as born Oct. Survivors include Into wile, 

12, 1888 In Plym outh, Mass., and Mrs. Hope G ardiner M ertens of 
had lived In RockvlUe for ajbout ^ o r t O iarioU e; two sons, Wil- 
60 years. She w as a  m em ber of “ a™ M ertens of O w entry  and 
St. Jbhn’s  Episcopal Church of Pochard M ertens of E a s t H art- 
Vemon, and hod been a  mem- a  brother, WlUlam Mer-
ber of Hope Chapter, OES, for ‘®n® M anchester; a  sister, 
over 40 years. Mrs. Ida Pm ley of Danielson,

Survlvo-rs inehide 3 sons, Nel- ®nd three grandchildren.
■on K. Purnell and E rnest S.

.Mrs. Ju lia  Swokla, 386 N evers R ichard E. Ricci, 15 Turnbull j c h u rch  In Greenwich 
Rd., Wapping; Lynn M. Tag- Bd.; 'Dmothy A. Parsons, 106 '' '^reenw icn

all praying for a  quick re 
covery.” The second sa id : “ I 
hope you a re  doing well . . . 1  
am  greatly  encouraged by re 
ports of your progress.”

Both telegram s w ere sent from  
Key Blscayne, F la.

■Dodd was hospitalized las t
D avid Schick

xvu., rrapping; ixynn in. lag - n u .; iiriiumy a . i-aisuim, lage, and experienced a  Dart of -------------------- -- PHILADEIJPHIA (AP) — Da- ^ -----------  .—x
g a rt 590 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Pine St.; Mrs. M ary Jayne m inistry  of the E a s t Z r l e m  Docking atm osphere. the Schick, one of the founders Wednesday night, a fte r he col- 
Marion K. Tpttle, E ast H art- Crandall, 58 White St. p  E a s t H arlem  ^  fuh bnm i of so- ‘^® A m erican N ewspaper “ f®®*! *“  “  <«nn«r In New Bri-
ford; Mrs. B arb a ra  ,C. Wlerz- Also, Mrs. Laurence Red- .... t lar-ra<fd«tlon including deadly Guild, died Sunday. He w as es'. An am bulance took him  to
bickl, 86 Lockwood St. mond ahd spn, 31 Hammond St.. „  1?, x ^ ‘ m ciuam g oeaojv <». .  . . .
M r ^ ^ a b ^ t h  Bockville; Mrs. R obert Dion ra i^ . N a tfo n :rO e ;g ;ao h lc“  on ne”w .p ap er8 to m i a d e t o Z  x..*^® “ year-old D em ocrat h a .

Lakewood Circle;
Breton, E ast H artford;

>n. including deadly G"****- Sunday. He w as 66. A" «">
X -rays a.-:d gam m a E® “  ' ‘’r l te r  and an  editor “ 1"°® ^“ ®*'

son K Pi.rn«ll nv^ixx- o V, , m o n d J .  C a m o b 7 l." r trH a rtfo rd  Z V * L a ^ r  H ^ b Z -^ M rs  ’ C rM ^  Belcher, 363 Spring S t.; bc'iing w ater; w ith the com ing Jpum als
^ ® ® *  x lT ® ^  services wdll be Wed- R d.; B rian  N. Doughty 63 Sea- Brasefield and son 10 Becker Wesley P. Burton, son of (Mr. of the lu n ar night they plum m et

R alph  Caven,

and

^ « . . .
™ »n»w  «  !  p.m . . l O e l j M  t m ,  D.M.HCno ol W .pping M ,  . t S ' x x  ' ‘S T l” . M ..  '
*\u»eral Home, 19 Ellington and Mrs. Sandra D rasdls of

Also, E rn es t J . Irw in, 112 ^ ' ’Z r ^ w ' s ?  Geo“rg e™ * “sto:
"'►a

renom toa- 
which he 

bacl( challen-
Nlgel Balchin . S®" from three o ther D em ocrats

LONDON (AP) — Novelist Nl- ^®'’® already announced
gel Balchto, au thor of "The ^®V hi* seat.
Sm all Back R oom ” and "Mine *^® *‘®®ri a ttack  w as a  blow 
Own E xecutioner,” died Sunday chances, political observ-
In a  London nursing home ol *̂'®
bronchitis. He w as 61. DMd aides w ere saying last

A lodar S slrm ay weekend that the senato r sUll
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) Ala- . ‘"“" “ “ ue his cam paign,

d a r  Szirm ay, com m anding gen- r . i .  ®*Pec‘ him  to be
e ra l of the H ungarian a ir  force t w n ^  hosplU l in
under Adolph H itler to World '*'*®*‘*-
W ar n ,  died Sunday. He w as 78 “ hiierved his 6Srd b lrt
He cam e to A lbany soon a fte r 2“ “ "*  *" ****
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Rham DittHet

Symphonic Band 
Will P e r f o r m  
On Radio Show
The R h am  High School Sym 

phonic B and will perform  
"live” tom orrow  on the Arnold 
D ean radio  show from  12:16 to 1 
p.m . '

Tbe concert w ill be held on 
OonsUtuUon P la ia , H a ^ o r d ,  
and  will be a ired  over station
w n c .

H ie  concert w as a rran g ed  by 
J .  S tew art Stockwell, presiden t 
of the Band Boosters Club, 
which Is a  newly crea ted  o r
ganisation  com prising paren ts 
of not only the Symphonic B and 
m em bers but also m em bers of 
the Jun io r C oncert and the R e
gional E lem en tary  hands.

O ther officers of the club a re  
R obert Horton, vice-president; 
M rs. H edley 'Hill, sec re ta ry ; 
Ja m e s  D erby, treasu re r , and 
M rs. Joseph  D rew , publicity.

C hairm en of the th ree towns 
a re  Mrs.. R ichard  Osborne, An
dover; 'Mrs. Zone Vaughn, 
M arlborough, and  M rs. R obert 
Dixon, H ebron.

The R egional D tstric t 8 B oard 
of Education wlU hold its regu
la r  m onthly m eeting this eve
ning a t  7:30 a t  R ham  High 
School.

School Menu
Tile m enu fo r the w eek a t  

R ham  will be; Monday, b a r
becue beef on a  roll, bu ttered  
rice, whole kernel corn; Tues
day, b readed  veal steaks with 
tom ato  sauce, m ashed potato, 
spinach o r w ax  beans; W ednes
day, V irginia baked ham , sw eet 
potatoes, Uma beans o r 
spinach; T hursday, grinders, 
potato  chips, garden  i a ^ d ;  F r i
day, soup, grilled  cheese sad- 
wich, cabbage, apple and celery 
slaw.

PAGE N INE

Bolton

Colorful Marcus 
Hunts Delegates

DemooraUc U.S. ’” sanatorla l and protests is a  particu larly  
candidate E dw ard  M arcus strong  on* to Tolland County

Want to know 
how Jesus 
healed the sick?

Nike Site 
Town’s x4gain

John  H arkins, ass istan t town 
m anager, reported  today th a t 
the town has executed a  deed 
w ith rep resen ta tives of the fed
era l governm ent m aking the 
36.9-acre Nike Site officially 
town-owned property.

.The dem ilitarized  Nike Site, 
off K eeney St. and  H ercules D r., 
w as acquired  by the town for 
$60,(XX), H6.rkins said, o r half 
Its fa ir  m ark e t value.

I t  w as obtained under a  pro
g ram  for disposal of federal su r
plus imopeirty aittar' a n  app li
cation to the F ed era l B ureau of 
Outdoor R ecreation  w as approv
ed to F ebruary .

H arkins said  th a t som e money 
has been se t aside to the Capitol 
Im provem ents Fund of the new 
builget, w hich goes into effect 
Ju ly  1 , fo r rehabilitation  w ork ' 
a t  the site.

Andover
PTA Will Hold 
Music Program
The Andover PTA will have 

a s  its p rogram  W ednesday eve
ning a  m usical and recita tion  
p rogram  d irected  by M rs. 
Joyce Torns, the m usic teach 
e r  of the elem en tary  school. 
The sixth g rades of the school 
will p artic ip a te  to the m usical 
and  recita tion  program . The 
fifth g rades w ill do a  short skit 
from  H.M.S. P inafore. The pro
g ram  will begin a t  7:80, p .m .

R ed Cross Course
John  M. G rom an, chairm an  

of the C olum bia C hapter of the 
A m erican R ed Cross, an 
nounces th a t a  donor room  aide 
course w ill l^ :^ e ld  T hursday 
from  10;S0 a .nu , to  2:46 p.m ., 
a t  the R ed Cross C hapter 
House, 6  M eadow St., Wllliman- 
tlc. Those partic ipa ting  should 
bring a  sandw ich. Coffee, tea  
and  cookies will be pro-vlded.

Dianne Saunders, left, valedictorian, and Deborah

Vernon

('Herald piioto by flHver)
Luth, salutatorian.

Top Seniors at RHS Selected

^ ^ e r n o n

Two g irls  have been nam ed monies to June which will m ark  N ational Honor Society and both 
top students of this y e a r’s grad- the school’s 100th w m lversary . ^ e r e  ftoalU ts to the NaUonal 
uating  class of Rockville ^ g h  Miss Saunders Is the daughter 
School. Miss D ianne Louise of Mr. and M rs. Daniel G. Saun- 
Saunders has been nam ed vale- ders of 17 Kenwood R d., and 
d lctorian  and M iss D eborah Ann Miss Luth, the daugh ter of Mr. “ i® G irl’s A thletic Activities 
Luth sa lu tato rian . and Mrs. John  E . L qth Sr. of. Club and  w ere m arshals a t last

The g irls will have the honor Ridgewood Dr. y e a r’s graduation  exercises,
of speaking a t  graduation  cere- Both g irls a re  m em bers of the Miss Saunders won firs t prize

a t  the curriculum  fa ir  and sec
ond prize to  the school's ta len t 
show. She is a  pianist and  has 
been accom panist for the 
school choir. In  h e r sophomo're 
y ea r she' w as aw arded  the E . 
Stevens H enry Scholarship 
which goes to  the outstanding 
student of the class. She has 
also served on the yearbook 
staff and w as recen tly  an 

as one of the Blssell 
Scholarship w inners.

M iss L uth received the Gold 
scholarship and  the

cam e to Tolland County Satur
day  searching for d d e g a to  sup
p o rt for tila cam paign ./

Admitting that TbllUid Coun
ty was the only district to which 

.he has been, unable to line up 
support or to name a  delegate 
co-ordtoator, Msu'cus clatoM he 
has been mislead about the 
u e a s  political situation.

H e presented a  cokirful a p 
pearance  to  the sm all group of 
delegates and a lternates, which 
showed up for. h is luncheon a t  
the Bolton Lake House. W ear
ing a  pum pkin colored jacket, 
^ I d  sh irt and  orangS and  green 
striped  tie, Matxnis would have 
sto(xl out to  any group.

Two of the m ore Im portant 
points he  nw de to  th e  16 
delegates o r  a lte rna tes  a ttend 
ing w as his plan  to  conduct his 
cam paign on a  "positive level 
only” and  h is view  th a t he 
would have sought th e  nomtoa- 
tion a t  th is tim e w hether o r  not 
Incum bent Thom as Dodd had 
been  censured by  h ls col
leagues.

H e dtied seven y e a rs ’ experi
ence on th e  local level of 
governm ent, an  additional 12 
y ears  on the sta te  level a s  rea^ 
sons th a t h e  believes he  is now 
ready  to  ru n  for tJ.S. senator.

" I  feel I  can  b rin g  an  un
usual am oun t of experience to 
the senate ,” Miorcus exirialned, 
adding h is belief th a t national 
office holders to  th e  congress 
and  toe sen a te  should 'work 
m ore closely w ith s ta te  and 
locml’governm ent officials.

in troduced by Tcdland’a  Dem- 
ocmatlc Town C hairm an  C harles 
Ttiifault, w ho rep resen ted  Lt. 
Gov. AttlUo PVasatnrtll who 
‘w as unable to  attend, M arcus 
continued to  express th e  a t
titude of toe “m iddle m an of 
the cam paign, toe cme w ith the 
mcxlerate approach  to  the is 
sues .”

A dm ittedly opposed to  those 
on both the fa r  rig h t end  the 
fa r  left, he is  for "peaceful d is
sen t,” but dead  se t against a

Scholarship qualifying 
testa. Both a re  also m em bers of others.

The questioning revolved 
around w hat h as becom e toe

due to toe location of toe. Uni
versity  of Connecticut within 
toe cemfihes of toe d is tric t 
M any of toe d is tric t’s  towns 
border on M ansfield brining toe 
concept of college pro tests close 
to  home.

R egarding Cam bodia, M ar
cus sta ted  his opposition to 
any  fu rther involvem ent In toe 
"quicksand of Indo-China.”

Although he would favor cut
ting off funds for the Cam bodia 
conflict a fte r  Ju ly  1, he would 
oppose toe Cooper blU because 
he feels Its requirem ents just 
c an 't happen. If toe troops had 
been w ithdraw n from  Vietnam, 
It wouldn’t have been necessary  
to en ter Cam bodia, he noted.

He Is against talk  of im peach
ing toe IT eslden t fo r his ac 
tions. "You shouldn’t  dem ean 
toe office of to e  P res iden t,” he 
said.

M arcus predicted  our troops 
could be pulled oui of V ietnam  
within eight o r nine m onths, and 
If elected to toe Senate he would 
subm it a  bill opposed to any 
appropriations for Cambodia.

R eversing h is stand  of toe lost 
session of the sta te  legislature 
w here he served as  M ajority 
'L eader of toe Senate, M arcus 
sta ted  Saturday  th a t he “could 
consider” a  s ta te  incom e tax,, 
but only If som e o ther taxes 
w ere rem oved. He thinks a 
cred it against toe federal In
come tax  paym ents for those 
paid  on toe s ta te  level would be 
“ toe g rea tes t thing for tsuc pay
e rs .”

M arcus cam e across fa r 
b e tte r speaking Inform ally to  a 
sm all group of people than  he 
does before a  large audience. 
Tills Is toe w ay he has been con
ducting his cam paign  through
out toe s ta te . Holding large  re 
ceptions ju s t isn ’t  bis style, he 
explained.

W hether he picked up any 
delegate support by h is appear
ance here, couldn’t  be determ in
ed, since m ost D em ocratic dele-

COME 
TO A FREE

Christian
Sicience
Lecture

Tusaday, ICay is th  r t  
8:16 p.m . ki Unloa 
OonRragoUoaal Cburob, 
UniBii and  E lm  B tn aU ,
—---- .-HockvlUax_____

tuesdoy only!
cannon 
dish towels
•  good colon
•  som e a re  fringed
•  (sUgkO im g n la n )

r a r t i  M day  olplrta till OtOO __

Town Board Votes Tonight 
On Changes in Charter

The B oard  of R epresen tatives Ing B oard of Appeals and  Oitl- 
will m eet tonight a t  7 :30 a t  toe zens Advisory Com m ittee.
A dm inistration Building w ith Following ad journm ent of toe 
one of toe m ain item s on toe board  m eeting m em bers w ill're- 
agenda to be consideration and  convene as toe Sewer Autoort- 
action on ch a rte r  changes ty  to discuss toe extension of ^  
recom m ended by toe C h arte r toe p resen t sew er line con- *̂ ®Y
Revision Commission. struction  from  Kelly Rd. in  Pf®‘*Y award^ l ^ t  y^ar^^ Kie has

m inority  denying toe rigb ta  of ga tes in toe a re a  a re  determ in
ed to  a ttend  the convention on 
an  uncom m itted basis. He had 
nothing to lose, however, and 

s ta n d a n f lasueff during  the p as t everything to gain, 
few we«ks, C am bodia an d  stu- With toe exception of S tate 
den t strikes. Rep. A udrey Beck of M ansfield,

M arcus is  "u tte r iy  opposed”  none of toe ranking  D em ocratic 
to the concept of student "VIPs attended M arcus' recep- 
strikee. H e feels to e  nex t s tep  tlon.
Is “ strik ing against tiie taking --------------------------
of exam s because they  a re  de- N ext tim e you  m ake sp lit pea 
m eaning.” soup, try  seasoning It w ith  dried

“ If  you 'Want to  ebange things crum bled  marjewam. . 
you do so  by changing law s,” 
he sta ted .

He favors giving toe college

cMi€hae&Downtown M anchester, 968 M ain S tra r t

also received toe GAR aw ardThe board  can either adopt anticipation of fu rth er connec 
or re jec t toe recom m endations tions from  ano ther phase of toe ®J(c®H®nce In U.S. history. 
In whole o r In p a rt o r recom - p rogram . S**® ® m em ber of toe Dls-
m end changes to toe Revision F o lk 'V estlv a l cusslon (Jlub, toe band, toe Na-
Comm ission. If toe board w ants The foyrto annual Folk Dance ‘tonal Thespian Soctoty, toe
changes m ade It m ust m ake Its F estiva l of toe Vernon Ele- D ram a Club, toe school news-
suggestions to  toe Revision m en tary  School will be held to- p ap er staff, F rench  Club
(fommislon bu t it  cannot itself m orrow  afternoon a t  toe school. L eaders C3ub.
add anything. E ach class will p resen t a  folk

The proposed changes will ,it dance in toe costum e of toe 
is expected, be pu t on toe' vot- country represented . The chll- 
Ing m achines a t  toe sam e tim e dren  have been studying about 
a s  the N ovem ber elections. toe countries In the ir history.

Tonight’s m eeting will also geography social studies amd 
h ea r reports on a  sum m er language a r ts  classes, 
schedule for the Teen C enter The children have also had 
and  one from  toe Insurance Ad- people w ithin and out of toe 
vlsory (Committee on town in- school system  as special guests 
surance coverage. to  fu rth er enhance th e ir studies

O ther item s to  . be - discussed of the countries, 
will include: A n a rch itec t fo r a  -----------------------

students a  10-day vacation  a t  
election tim e, perm itting  them  
to w ork In toe election cam 
paigns, gaining p rac tica l ex
perience not availab le  In toe 
college classroom .

He struck  out a t  toe student 
strikes w hich take  aw ay  toe 
righ ts of o ther students. “ You 
don’t  change toe system  by 
tearing  It down. . .o r by shoot
ing a t  kids e ither,” he said.

The student strike issue, Is a  
and- volatile one In toe country.

The issue of studen t strikes

See ELAINE POWERS
For A  Classic N ew  Figure

tk

THEN 60 LAtlNOH A 
THOUSAND SHIPS

Hughes Buys C lub'
RENO, Nev. (AP) — Howard 

Hughes, the recluse millionaire, 
i s u  bought H arolds Club, one of 
th e  m ost fam ous of tods c ity ’s 
gambUng jn lacM .

The casino  w as founded by 
H arold Smdto Sr. Spiikesmen for 
Sm ith  an d  H ughes confirm ed 
th e  deal, bu t did not say  how 
m uch m oney changed hands.

feasibility  study  of toe propos
ed high school expansion (exe
cutive session); an  am endm ent 
to toe S a la ry  A dm inistration 
P lan ; a  new  elec trical change
over a t  toe 'police s ta tio n ; es
tablishing toe date  for toe an 
nual budget m eeting, and re 
p lacem ent of som e sidewalks 
and ram ps.

Also to be discussed Is a 
request to w aive toe fee fo r toe 
building p erm it for toe liew 
m unicipal sw im m ing pool; con
sideration  of a  b lanket w aiver 
of a ll building p erm it fees for 
m unicipal construction; re 
quest for,,housing code appeal 
refund; request fo r tax  refund; 
request for suspense transfer- 
ra ls  from  toe tax  collector, and 
the appointm ents of one m em 
b er each to toe P erm anen t 
Building C om m ittee an<l Zon-

M o r e  E l e c t r i c i t y  S o l d
KNOXVnJLE — PrivBJte dlB- 

ribiJtorB of 'I'eameoBee Vtalley 
A uthority pow er soild 46 bdlUon 
IdloweiitMiouni Uf edectriclltiy ta r t  
year, 10 p e r  cent m ore  ttiteui In 
1968 arid abou t 2H lUmes ais 
m uch a s  10 y eera  ca rtle r . These 
156 local syiatemB rehail TVA 
pow er t o  2 tnilllon cirtbomerB 
over a n  a r e a  of 80,000 a iu a re  
mUee In seven  r ta te s .

THE COMMUNITY DAY SCHOOL
MANCMEWBR , CONN.

non-grciclMd dementaiy school

miriti-agod grouping hi smdl cknsos

Ar individuoNnd study programs

sonsirivo, involvod faculty

muM-modfa loariihig rotoureos

Ar community of chikhon from voriod
b o c k g r o u ^

: a"
Aooeptliig af^ lloo tleas for adm issions 

F or fu rth er biform rtloD  call 647-1946

FUEL OIL

149
C.O.d 1 —  200 Galon Mhihnuni 

1 Doy NoHco for Dolivory Pfooso

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
}1S IR O A D  ST. M 3 - 1 5 5 3

F U N E R A L  t i O M E

Established 1874 Three generations of service

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040
(203) 649-7196

William J. Lennon, Director — ------------
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Directoi
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, Corporation P r s e id e n t

Distinctive but not expensive.

,We are at your service night and day.

Barbara Schoenung 
of Milwaukee, Wise.

WENT FROM A 
SIZE 16 To A SIZE 10 

AT
ELAINE POWERS!

Schedule For Lxiunchings^

IF YOU ARE A  SIZE
14 YOU CAN be a slse 19 by June U  
16 YOU CAN be a slae U  by June U  
16 YOU CAN be a  aise 14 by June SS , 
M YOU CAN be a alse 14 by July 6 
M YOU CAN be a Blae f t  by July 6

If for Any Reaeon 
you tall to receive the 
reeulte listed, EIrtne 
rowera w ill give you

SIX MONTHS 
F R E E  i

D O N 'T  M IS S  THE BOAT!
C A L L  289-8253 
N O W  foryour
FREE Trial Session!

SPECIAL OFFER 
To The FIrrt 46 To Crtl 

ONLY O A  U A  A MONTH99JS0
UnUmlted Vlalto A Week 

This Is the Complete Price of n 4* 
Month Finn. Complete Prices No 
added Intoreet ohaiiroo.

HOURS: Monday thru Friday 9 AJd. to 9 P.M. — Saturday 9 A.M. to 4 jPJR.

ELAINE POWERS FIGURE SALONS 7M BumeMo Ave., 
■.//■arUord, Osna.

Located Over Burnside Drug—“A eonpio 7
over M aneliootw Unot”

/|
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Ella Grasso 
Asks Look At 

Distaff Rights
HARIIFORD, Oonn. (A!P — 

R ŝ Om« *or vrom«n to be- 
com« “fin* dai3B citizens," 
SecrcCary of ttw State ETUa T. 
Oremo said Sunday.

Speaking: at the annual 
convention of the Connecticut 
FederaUon of BuslncEn and 
Profeastonal Women, Mrs. 
Orasso noted tlvit women 
make tq> a dlspropoitJtonate- 
ly aiiiall percentag-e in most 
professions.

Mre. Qtbsbo, wtio is seek
ing the Democraltic nomina
tion for U.8. Tepresentaitive 
in the Sixth Diistirict, oaiUed 
•for a "ne^ took at women’s 
rights.”

The women honored Miss 
Vivien, KeUems., of Bast 
Haddam, a retired indtzstrial- 
tst, with their "Top Hat” 
award. Miss KeOema is cur- 
reHtiy campaigning for equal 
taxation of married and un
married persons.

Allied Bomb 
Their Allies 

In Cambodia
(Continued from Page One)

Mitchell 
On Way To 
Mississippi

(Continued from Page Oae)
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference (SCXC), announced 
plans for the mqrch—from Per- 

. ry in central Oeorgia to Atlanta 
'\ -^ e r e  Sunday its funeral serv

ices were held for five of the six 
victims.

HiV sixth service was to be 
held todgy.

Abemamy, who ■ spoke for 
about 15 minutes at the final 
rites for 20-year-old Sammy 
McCullough, said the march 
would be led by tu:i old farm 
wagon, pulled by two ipules and 
carrying six empty coffin^.

The mule-drawn wagort'.^was 
the symbol for the SCLC's 1968 
Poor People’s March on Wasfp,
Ington. And in the funeral 
procession of the organization’s 
first president. Dr. Martin Lu
ther King Jr., the coffin was 
carried on a mule-drawn wagon.

Abernathy said the walk from 
Perry, site of other recent ra
cial deihonstrations, would be 
climaxed Saturday in Atlanta 
with a rally and a march on the 
state capltol.

He said the Atlanta march 
and rally would focus on the Au
gusta violence, the shooting 
deaths of two young Negroes
fired on by police on the campus ’
of Mississippi’s Jackson State radio contact wdth
college and the deaths of four Cambodian troops, more 
students in a confrontation with C a m b o d i a n  reinforcements 
National Guardsmen at Kent were moving toward the city 
State University in Ohio. were near the university.

Abernathy told about 2(K) per- From the air, or even close 
sons attending the McCullough up, it is difficult to tell Cambo- 
services that the six Augusta troops from North Vlet-
blacks "died in a movement of namese regulars. Both wear 
Justice and equality.”  green uniforms, both carry

"We not only mourn the pass- Cbmmunist-made AK47 rifles.
Ing of this man but also the The diving planes caught 
passing of our nation and possl- many of the newly arrived 
bly that of the Western ci\'iliza- troops in the open. At least 10 
Oon,” he said. "We mourn for a bodies were counted in one 
rich nation, a nation that is area.
moving toward institutionalized One lay on the wet pavement 
violence . . .  a nation which has that he had tried to cross with a 
gotten so wrapped up in perpe- plastic bag of green apples still 
tuating itself that it would shoot clutched in his hand, 
down its own proud sons.”  Deeper in the university

Abernathy was interrupted at ground more young Cambodian 
one point by the Rev. Grady troops were beUeved dead or 
Brown, a white minister who wounded.
read scripture at the service. It was among the first times 

“ We came here to bury Sam- South Vietnamese planes had 
my, not to talk about racial in- provided air support for Cambo- 
justice,”  the white minister de- dlan troops and it turned ou 
dared. disastrously.

About 1,000 National Guards- At his headquarters, the colo- 
men remained on duty as the nel was furious-r-and helpless, 
services were conducted. He had no radio contact with

■:---------------------- the planes and no way to warn
them off.

It was only through the mercy 
of an intense downpour which 
blotted out all vision that the 
planes finally stopped their mls- 

ex- taken massacre.
Lt. Gen. Do Cao Trl of South 

Vietnam’s army flew into Kom- 
pong Cham today for a meeting 

apartment of Mr. and Mrs. with Gen. Phan Moeung, com- 
WlUlam Clancy, 339 Oakland St. mander of Cambodian forces in 
(Brownstone Apts.), about 2:35 three provinces near Vietnam, 
a.m. yesterday. Moeung complained about the

Officials said damage was mistaken attack. 'Tri apologized 
slight but that the apartment said faulty communications 
had to be cleared with a smoke were to blame.
ejector. TTiey said the fire — ; -------------------------
discovered when the Clancys 
awakened to smoke—started in 
a pile of rags stored in the 
closet and probably was caus
ed by spontaneous combustion.

They said Mrs. Clancy told GIBRALTAR (AP) — ”1110
them she had used one of the Italian liner Raffaelo and the 
rags soaked in linseed oil as Norwegian tanker Cuyahoga 
a cleaning cloth during the day collided in the Strait of Gibral- 
and placed it back in the closet, tar today. Bpth ships put into

—---------------------- Gibraltar to assess the damage.
A spokesman reported later 

tile admage to the 45,933-ton lin
er was not serious. The vessel 
was en route from Italy to New 

BOSTON (AP) — The Inter- York. ’The tanker had just left 
state Commerce Commission Gibraltar after a refueling stop, 
has scheduled a hearing today Harbor officials said there ap- 
on a petition by the Penn Cen- pa*'eAtiy were no casualties, 
tral to discontinue a round trip There were 800 passengers 
passenger train between Boston crewmen aboard the lln-
and Albany, N.Y. er. which has a damaged bqw

The hearing was to be held in bull, 
the Kennedy Federal Building. 'H’e tanker also put into har- 

Evidence presented at KX: bor here. Damage was reported 
hearings in Washington showed 1° ber decks, 
that the round trip train operat- Die weather was reported to 
ed at a loss of $281,913 in 1969 be good at the time of the accl- 
and the daily average patronage ‘lent.
to and from Boston was 34 per- Officials said the Raffaelo 
sons per train. was expected to be in harbor

The train is among 34 the “ bout a week for repairs.
Penn Ontral said it plans to The liner- sailed from Genoa 
discontinue at a savings of $16 Friday, after a 24-hour delay 
million annually. caused by a crew strike.

Calm Returns 
To Campuses 
Across U.S.

(Continued from Page One)
Illinois Gov. Richard B. Ogll- 

vle released Sunday the last of 
the state’s National Guardsmen 
assigned to duty near college 
campuses.

The 1,100 guardsmen at South
ern Illinois University in Car- 
bondale were relieved of duty 
after most of the school’s 22,000 
students left the campus.

The SIU board of trustees vot
ed Friday to close the campus 
for the final three weeks of the 
term to prevent further unrest.

A member of the Illinois 
House, Rep. A. Webber Borch- 
ers. R-Decatur, said he will 
seek legislation to reopen SIU. 
He said. his bill would require 
that any‘member of the school’s 
faculty who attempts to stop a 
reopening be arrested and upon 
conviction be fired from his job.

Northern Illinois University 
announced a two-day suspension 
of classes beginning today to 
memorialize the Jackson stu-

Splash Down 
Wins Leap To  
Froggy Fame
ANGEJLS gAMP, Cattf. 

(AP) —A, frog namod Splash 
Down, wfio com«s from a 
Winning Mable, Ims been 
crowned tiie winner o< ttie 
annual Jumping Frog Ju
bilee.

A crowd of e)bout 30,(KX> 
saw Splash Down cover 19 
feet % InclveB in his three 
leaps In the final Sunday. 
'Twinkle Toes, oIIbo handled 
by Leonard Hall and Bill 
Proctor otf (Joncord, CiaUf., 
Hniahed second with 18 feet 
2̂ 4 inches.

Hall and PTodtoc gaibied 
prominence frogwise when 
their entry Rlptde set the ĵ  ̂
bllee record of 19 feet 3*4 
Inches in 1966.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4dent deaths. A similar day of 

mourning was declared today at and 6:30 to 8 p.m
the University of Washington. --------

Ohio State University, sched- Admitted Thursday: Kenneth 
uled to reopen ’Tuesday, said all Spivey, Wellwood Circle, Rock- 
outside student activities and ville; John flarta. Pearl Dr., 
faculty research would be cur- Vernon; William Shea, Chestnut 

' jailed , to make up lost class St., Rockville; Elmer Fluckiger, 
thne. Regan Court, Rockville; Janet

Howard University in Wash- Stefanik, Trout Stream Dr., Ver- 
ipgtoii^p.C., canceled aU class- n**": Karen Miller, Rt. 74, 
es and exams for this week in Charles S4uires, Norman Har- 
drder to discuss black problems. ''®y' Sandy Beach Rd.. Felicia

\  _____  Archambault, Charter Rd.. Ray-
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP)— mon*! Nadeau, Regan Court, 

A drive to prevent any more Jennifer Harrison, Park West 
antiwar-oriented disruptions at Rockville, and Helen
the university of Bridgeport has Hailey, Enfield, 
enlisted the support of tlie uni- Births Thursday: Daughter 
verslty’s alumni associatiCn, a bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Pel- 
fratemlty, an honors society and bzari, Stafford, 
a student group calling itself Discharged Thursday: Helen 
Students for Classes. Bailey, Enfield; Alfred Red-

The school was closed down ^ m e rs ; Sharon Scott,
for several days earlier this Grand Ave., Rockville; Michael

Hosgins, Dunn Hill Rd., Tol-

Boltoil

Charles Lathrop Honored 
.̂ At Democrats^ Testimonial

Attlllo Frasoinelll Lathrop was given a fishing 
and a^wt 50 people met last outfit and an engraved gavel in 
night to honor Charles Latludp appreciation for his work. He 
at the Bolton Lake Hotel.

Lathrop retired this year after 
serving as the Democratic ’Town 
Committee chairman for the 
last Bight years.

FreealnelU isaid he brought 
"greeting's and best w ipes’ ’ 
from Gov. John Dempsey. He 
said that it has been "a happy 
association for eight years”  and 
the Democrats would miss 
Lathrop after the years of sup
port he hEis g;iven.

State Sen. Robert Houley al
so attended the Testimonial.
Houley said he wanted to thank 
Lathrop for his "friendship, 
help and sound support.”  He 
said that his victory in Bolton 
two years a ^  was "due to no 
small degree your support and 
that of the people on the com
mittee.

State Contra! Oommiittee 
woman Naomi Hammer said of 
Latiirop that ” he walked 
through troubles in a calm and 
quiet way.” Mrs. Hammer 
said she thought Lathrop had 
built "a  foundation to go on to 
more victories.”

Others at the testimonial were 
Nicholas Pawlucic, ' Stephen 
Loyzim, Aloysius Abeam 
Flaherty Ronald Farris and 
Ray Bradley.

Lathrop’s sons, Charles 
Lathrop Jr. and Robert La- 
tiirop were there as were other 
members of the family.

said, he hoped “ the committee 
would get behind Ron Farris 
the way he got behind me and 
there would be another big suc
cess.”

Farris is ti*e new town com
mittee chairmen.

Bulletin Board
The Public Building Com

mission will meet tonight at 8 
at the Elementary School.

The Women’s Auxiliary of tiie 
Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will meet tonight at the 
firehouse. ’The refreshment 
committed is Mrs. Paul Man- 
neggia and Mrs. Roland Masse.

The Republican Town Com
mittee will meet tomorrow at 8 
at the Community Hall.

54 McKEE STREET
.Now Is tliB time to bring In yoor soroeiis to bo wpotioA 

Storm window’ gbMS riploosd.

AUTO Q LA S S IH S T A U EO  
G U S S  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FiraptsM and Door) 
PIGTURE FRAMING (alltypaa) 

WINDOW and P U T !  O U S S
■b Enclosure from 830 to 845 phis JnMaltattmL

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Spring Oorreepondent 
Cathy D’ltaUa, tel. 640-5609.

Bingham Declares 
For St. Onge Seat

SALEM (AP) — Former Stete 
Sen. Alfred N. Bingham' of Sa
lem says he Ic available for the 
Democratic nomination for the 

I ^  Congressional seat held by Wil
liam L. St. Onge, D-Conn., until 
his death two weeks ago.

Bingham, who is regarded as 
a dove on the Vietnam war. 
made his announcement Satur
day. J

Searching For An Alternative In Education? 
The name of our school is not an accident

t h e  c h ild r e n s  
s c h o o l

(Based on Montessorl and integrated-day) is now 
accepting applications for 1970-71 school year for 
children ages 3-12. - >

Call 643-8226 (7-9 P.M.)'
643-4068 (9-11 A.M.)

land; Lucretia Namneck, Vil
lage St., Rockville;. Sandra 
Lamb, Palmer, Mass.; Anna 
Ray, Highland Ave., Frank 
Newth, Regan Ck>urt, Bruce 
Therrien, Snipsic St., Mrs. Ellen 
Pirolo and son. Grove St., all

Firemen Quench 
Fire in Closet

Eighth District firemen 
tingulshed a smouldering fire 
in a ' bathroom closet at the

month during a student strike 
led by students opposed to the 
war. Since then, the require
ments for attending class for the 
rest of the term have been sus
pended, even though classes are 
once again open. The antistrike

f  k;;c'i;;dire; and Mrs. Carol
th ^  airangement. Campbell and son, Enfield.

The fraternity participating in __________
the group is the night school 
chapter of Kappa Omega Epsil
on, and the honors group is the 
night school chapter of Alpha 
Sigma Lambda.

’The four groups formed the 
alliance, in the words of a 
spokesman, “ to protest the dls-

Ships Collide 
At Gibralter

Albany-Boston Run 
Topic at Hearing

C^ld Output Lags.
LOS ANGELEiS —BYom ITW 

through 1965 the United States, 
one of the world’s largest gold- 
producing countries, mined 
aibout 307,182,000 ounces of gold. 
After World War H, U.S. gold 

regard of their rights in univer- output declined. Since 1968 the 
slty affairs and to take action consumption of gold by U.S. In
to Insure the university’s norm- dustry and the arts has exceed- 
al operation in the future.”  ed domestic output. (

How the groyp is going to do 
this heis yet to be worked out, 
he said.

One step will be a petition 
drive in support' of "liormal ac
ademic operations now and in 
the future.”

"National political issues such 
as the war in Vietnam and 
Cambodia shouldn’t be permit
ted to affect the normal opera
tion of univiersities and there
fore we will not, as an affilia
tion, takfe any stand on these 
issues,”  the grroup said.

'The group said it would "res
pect and uphold every man’s 
right to peaceful dissent,” but 
it also would “ condemn the use 
of intimidation and violence to 
disrupt the processes of our in
stitutions of education.”

The group maintains that 
“ normal academic operations” 
haven’t yet been restored at 
Bridgeport, even though classes 
are open.

The university’s decision to 
suspend its requirements for at
tending classes or completing 
the rest of the term in order to 
get a grade came after students 
occupied five buildings and said 
the school should shiit down.

P LA ZA  D EPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE ’TPKE. (Next to Popular Mlct.) 
OPEN WED., THUR8., FRI. tUl 9

Spring Cleaning?
YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 

ARE A T P LA ZA
BLANKET STORAGE BAGS 
JUMBO GARMENT BAGS 
DRAWER ORGANIZERS 

MOTH REPELLENTS 
IRONING BOARD COVERS 

LAUNDRY BASKETS 
PLUS BRUSHES, BROOMS & MOPS 

ALL AT PRICES YOU'LL LIKE

STEREO  CONSULTANTS
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

• EQUIPMENT • SERVICE • INSTALLATION
• MASTER CHARGE • FREE LAY-A-WAY PLAN

AM . F M . STEREO 
BEOXaVEBS FROM 
$54.05 With Speakers

CAaSBUTB PLAY10B8 
FBOM IS4JS

With S Free 86 Min. 
Blank Oassettes

2 SPEAKERS - IN - 
CABINETS FROM 

$14.95

TRANSISTOR 
RADIOS FROM 

9S.9S

— FAMOUS MAKES—
ROBERTS —  MIKADO —  GARRARD —  FISHER 

STANDARD —  NORELLO —  UNIVERSITY

Introdiiehig
S.C.I. ELECTRONIC SPEAKERS

“ QUAXATIir SPEAKERS Afl) A 
COMFORTABLE PBIGE"

m a m : in  U.SjL

BLANK TAPE: CARTRIDGE, CASSETTE, REEL 
647-9000 • • • 647-9339

445 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN. 
OPEN TUES. - FRI. 10-9 —  SAT. & SUN. 10-5

N o v a  n o w  p ric e d  
A n d  y o u  s till g e tjH lin g s  
s m a lle r c a rs  d o ir t  o ffe r.

Over 12 cubic feet 
of luggage space.

Standard.

Automatic
Seats big enough If^nltion key alar 
for five big people.

M agic-M irror 
acrylic lacquer finish.

Standard.

Synthetic Materials
ALTBNSTADT, Wfest Ger

many — The prototype of a new 
house ma^e^of synthetic ma
terials wM put up in 11 hours 
here recently. The house is 
made of fiberglaa, with , the 
only conventional .building ma
terials being glass for windows 
and aluminum for the frames. 
Even the furniture is plastic.

Steel cargo 
guard In trunk'

140-hp six or 
200-hp V8.

Standard.

ARE YOU 11 YEARS O LD  OR OLDER?
• ARB YOU INTBREBTEID IN EARNING TOUR OWN MONEY?

• HAVE y o u  THOUGHT ABOUT SA'VING FOR TOUR FUTURE EEKUCATION?

• DO YOU KNOW THE VALUABLE KNOWLEDGE YOU CAN GAIN FROM OWN
ING YOUR OWN BUSINESS?

• HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT THAT YOU WOULD LIKE TO OWN YOUR ̂
PAPER ROUTE? . '

THE MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
HAS ROUTl^ OPENINGS IN MANCHESTER AND IN SUBURBAN AREAS

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED THE APPLICATION 
BELOW WILL MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU TO TAKE 
THE FIRST STEP TOWARD OWNING YOUR OWN 
ROUTE '
FUi it out adzd mall to Mlsncheeter Evenings Herald, 
U BfaMBl at, MaodMnter 06010.

' / • AOB

I Standard, j
Low profile tfros 
on 14" wheole.

I Standard. |

Springs matched 
to worght of tho car.

I MtmndardI]

A  $159 price reduction. Standard. |

Now you can order a new Nova at a $159 
price reduction. Coupe or sedan. ■

Four-, six- or eight-cylinder engine.
With these Novas the day-night mirror, bias 

belted ply tires, cigarette lighter and seat belt 
retractors, formerly standard; are still available 
as option*.

And you get features on every Nova that you 
just won’t find on those smaller cars. Features,

C H E V R O L E T

that make driving moreenjt/yzble and etontihilcal. 
Features that add value t(» your Ntwa when ll'i 
time to trade,

r So read around our Nova |rk:ftfred her#/ 
■Then place your order al ytrttr f hevrolel 
dealer s today.
Nova, the car Ihal'kafready priced

than its size, is now lower priced (hen 
Putting you flr»l, keeps (A firsf nwytouwct

R ^ ;h t  C a r . R ^ f i t  P r ic e . Rtelht N o w . feitiii itt«\
m«fiwfMtur»r*8 , .keiiiatni fGdtfal 

i  Mdr dtiwr ntw! fhfrftf,
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Tolland

Town Meeting Wednesday 
To Take Up Three Items

Three items, will i>e conaider- The meeting is being .li^d to 
ed during a special town meet- acquaint parents with the 

to be held an hour before 'It® o f the .kindergarten
children. The classrooms will

pietlon of tho required Red 
Cross, •' standard and advanced 
first aid- training and '’Bm- 
buinneo vehicle, radio and 

,-^ulpment training.
Tho two now members will 

be added to the roster and duty 
schedules effective June 1. Mar
tin, a third shift worker, will 
provide much needed daytime 
assistance, according to TVAA — A geology professor saya a 
officials, while Lander will fossilized creature has been

Professor 
Finds a Link 
In Evolution
EAflT LANSINO, litich. (AP)

The>Peclal town meeting will Participating in the program
technician iwunu wim:n Heems to be the ,

Second and third shift em- missing link in tho evolutionary 
pioyes are still needed for the development of animals with^ g n  afNj^39 p.m., and will bo will be kindergarten teachers ‘ I*®

held at th d '^ lan d  High School school nurse, guidance coun- roster. Those wishing backbones.

YOUR
raiESGRIPTION

i> our most 
impoitant 

rMpontibllity! •

F-R-E-E DEUVERY!
4  G R E A T  S T O R E S  T O  S E R V E  Y O U

HARTFORD ROCKVILLE
527.1164 875.9263

MAHCHESTER WINDSOR
643.1505 688.5283

to volunteer may contact Har-town moetlrig selor reading teacher • ana „  .. '  ----
proposed town school principal Donald Park- a Roger Caouette.

A training class will be arrang-

gym. The aril 
' on accepting 

budget will be 
' same place.

Items to be acted oiKat the ®n during the meeting, con- 
B^cUl meeting are r ^ r t h g  stltutlng the final registration „ ™  „ r e s p o n d e d  to six
all town taxes amounUng\ to session for kindergarten stu- emergency calls during the
$199 or less on any grand Hat dents. month of April,
to be paid by Aug. 1 of each f i s \  Muilc-Art Festival Bulletin Bord

. N n ie Music and Art Depart- ^ ’ ^® .
Also, accepting an old hand- m ^  at Tolland Middle School "'®®‘

m ^ e  iock and key, formerly have>lned forces to present a ® “ *®
used as a cell lock in the Tiol- muslcalXprogram and art proj-
land jail and the authorizing of ect d iap l^  Thursday night at f^^Pa^ment will meet tonight
the Board of Selectmen to loan 7:30 at thehlgh school ^® l^ “ "ard’s Corner
^  iMk key to the ToUand The fifth Ind sixth grade 
Mstorical Society. An added bands and chorSies under the 
stipulation would require the direction of HennFsKreske and 
^ le t y  to return the lock and Miss Jane Heywoo^wlll per. 
key to the town if the society form. '
Should d isban d. ^

"The animal fills the gap be- 
vertebrate and Inverte-at 8 at the er.

Late registrations will bo tak- ®** ®*'® Interest- brate animals which had existed
®‘l- since man began to classify anl-

sald Dr. Harold W. 
Scott, chairman of the geology 
department- of Michigan State 
University.

He described the fossil as 
"the most Interesting animal

'rhe"‘ "’to n a n r  Volunteer Fire ^^®" *" "*y “ '®-time.”
Scott said it appeared that the 

Firehouse. creature, 2*4 inches long and
The Lions Club will meet to- w'th the Latin name lochriea 

night at 7:39 at the Italian wellsensis, was a direct ances- 
American Friendship Club. tor of primitive fish. In turn.

The Tolland Junior Women’s are believed by scientists to 
Club will hold their annual ban- Pc th® ancestors of all verte- 
quet arid installation of officers brate creatures with backbones.

FR EE
Parking!

•  I

FR E E
Gift

Wrapping

rn ARTHUR
^  DRUG STORES

HARTFORD-MANCHESTER-ROCK VILLE

j Q .  N O TAR Y 
PUBLIC

iNONEY
ORGERS

^  second concert and art
^  The third item would empow- show will be held on Frhaav ' --------- r";---------- ------- --------------------------
-  er the Board of Selectmen and night at 7:30 at the high s c h ^  tomorrow night at 7 at Willie’s including manMl A t . ... ____A._ . . .  > . . 1  ̂ '̂ x Sfoair iT Y m io A  In I L T o r t /i l z A c i fr A * *  f m _ . . «

row night 
sonage.

7:80 at the par-

the town treasurer to borrow featuring performances by 
funds which may be necessary Tolland Middle and High School 
to meet the running expenses bands and choruses, 
of the town In anticipation of The instrumental groups will 
taxes or receipt of state and again be under the direction of 
federal grant funds due to the Kreske, and the vocal groups
town tor the balance of the'fls- directed by Mrs. Mabel Mals-
cal year ending on June 39 bury.
through June 39, 1971. Art displays depicting ex-

Appeals Hearing hlblts and samples of the work
The Zoning Board of Appeals ‘Ion® by the students in the high ^

win hear two variance requests school with art teacher Mrs. H**a»rale, tel. 876-2845.
during hearings scheduled tor 8. Judith Holmes and in the mld- 
p.m.. May 25 at the Town Hall, die school with art teacher Mrs.

Joan Hachey will be shown both 
nights.

’Tickets tor the concert will be 
oh sale from any band member, 
or at the door on the night 

stony material on property lo- of the concerts, 
cated on the west side of the Ambulance Association Notes 
WllHmantic River at South The Tolland Volunteer Am- .
River Rd. balance Association d i s c u s s e d ' r e c e n t l y

Steak House in Manchester. The professor said lochriea 
^ e  Tolland Grange will meet wellsensis "is merely the Latin 

tontOTrow night at 8 at the i^ed name of a family of people
friends of mine, name: 

The Rjrst Baptist Church will 'Lochrie.’ ”  
hold a pt:g,yer meeting tomor-

B ette

Joseph E. Mlhallok of Staf
ford Springs is seeking a spe
cial exemption to bring in a 
portable crusher for a maxl- 
miun of two weeks to crush out

Scott said the first known fos 
sils of the creature were founc 
last summer in central Montana

Manchester E^bnlng Herald William Melton, curator o 
^  the geology museum at the Uni

verslty of Montana.
Melton sent the fossils to 

Scott. Both are analyzing them 
'The creature resembles 

minnow, has a thin skin with 
etllke markings, a primitive 

dl^f^tlve system to strain ou 
J plankton, and a , rudimentary 

stiffening rod which appears to 
be the predecessor of a back

Finnegans Non 
45 Years Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Finnegan Sr. of 243 Oak St. 
were given a 46th wedding anni- bone.

at Scott said it appeared to be 
Raymond J. Dzat of Kings- its role as part of the ovVraT Garden Grove by their daugh- the first known creature able to

bury Ave. ds seeking a vari- disaster plan now being form- ter and grandson, also of 243 ProP®' Itself other than by wig
ance tor a three-foot addition to ed tor the town at its meeting Oak St. gHng or crawling like worms
the klt<ri*en and the addition of last week. 'The couple was married May and other simpler forms of life
a six-foot by 13-toot porch on The TVAA also passed two 14, 1926 at St. Mary’s Episcopal used a tall fin to swim, 
premises located on lot 19, amendments to the bylaws Church. ^  was headless but had an
Residential Zone A, Kingsbury dealing with membership re- Present at the celebration ° ‘‘al opening at one end where
Ave. Ext. quirements, rejecting an addi- were the couple's attendants, was ingested.
Pre-Kindergarten Orientation tional one and sending it to the Mrs. Clement Pontillo Sr. and Scott said the actual sped 
Parents of September’s In- parliamentary committee for Mr. Thomas McKinney, both of *n®ns were about 200 million

coming kindergarten class have clarification. Manchester, and numerous oth- years old, but that the same
been invited to attend a pre- Two new members, Richard er friends and relatives from typ® ot creature existed ^fiont
kindergarten parent orientation Lander of Old Stafford Rd. and Manchester, South Windsor, 125 million years ago.
meeting May 26 at 7:90 p.m., in Paul Martin of Mt. Spring Rd., East Hartford and Hebron. Scientists consider that fish
the all-piupose room of the were accepted into member- The couple received gifts of evolved about 409 million years 
Meadowbrook School. ship with the TVAA after com- flowers, glassware and money, sgo.

W t'S
V

•̂ 1

K,

] :T t1
'AlhVIbaltierir liras
• Clean sidewall design, radial 

darts on shoulder '
f  Triple-tempered nylon cord 

construction
• Boy now at these low prices

H U H R Y S A L E E N D S  
m o .  N IG H T

USK OUR RAIN CHICK PROORAMi . 
B i e a u i *  o l  a n  a x p a c ta d  h a a v y  d a m a n d  f o r  
O o o d y a a r t ir a a , wa may run o u t o l ao m i a lza i 
d u rin t t h li  o lla r, but wa w ill ba happy to  ordor 
your a l n  t k o  r i  tho a d vo rtltid  prico and lu u a  
you a ra in  c h o c k  ( o r  ( u tu r o  o o llv a r y  o f tha 
m archandlia.

G O O D Y E A R

\ b u « 8 4 0 l

i N a m D
W ith yo u r Purchase

• T A B L E  
• U M B R E L L A  

• 2  C H A I R S

SJW M M ING

POOL IHCLUMSj^
22/ X 1 3 'outside Dimension , .  1 8 'X 12 wi

ffim  S U N  P E C K

c o M P in a y
rnsT/m

C A LL TO D A Y-2 4 -H R . SERVICE *  
D A ILY  &  SUNDAY |

Perma-Ldfe ProduolB (Mall D ept)
20 darks HIM Ave.
Stamford, Oorai.
Please have your repreaeitiaitive call. I mdar- 
atand there -iH no obU^Uon.

Nylon coiid tire for 
panels, pick-ups. 
vans and campers.

TRACTION HI-MILER

jsisaw-
VVA8

^ 3 0 3 5

urry— Saiht Pr/coflonly 
rough Wodndaday Night!'

Oot fast, surm atmrta In mil ktnda o f womth^t

NEW

'S p rtfira r
12 -Volt

SIlO

F I T S  M A N Y  P O F U U R J  
Buick LaSabr* 
rotat ’63-'
409: Ford 
•nt. 289 ang.-'htd.) Marcury 
’S6-’S4 all Pontiac ’SS-'66 
. . .  and mor*............

N Y  F O F U U t R  C A R S  
iSabro ’64-661; Chav- -’66 I  cvi/327 and 
d ’ 56^ - E x c e p t  260

BATTERY
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Tirad af drinking water tkat 
tastes like it came out a( a 
swiaming pool? This prob̂  
lam is simple to cure! You

ilia and other bad tastes 
and smells with an Ao m -
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OEO Plans 
Educational 
Experiment^
WASHOrOTON (AP) — A  

multimiUion doUwr program In 
which private educational flrma 
will be paid acoordlng to how 
well they teach iMate reading 
and mathematloa aklUa to poor 
children will be launched thia 
fUl by the antipoiv«riy agency.

The Office of Economic Op
portunity expecta to announce 
next month the six educational 
firms and the 34 school districts 
In which the experimental pro
gram wlU be carried out 

The experiment, to cost be
tween fS.5 mllUon and tB.6 mil
lion, will cover an estimated 
13,000 to 17,000 chUdren In 
grades one through three and 
seven through nine.

Donald Rumsfeld, OBIO direc
tor, said at a  news conference 
Thursday If the project la auc- 
ceaaft(li <ui approach that close
ly measures th eeffectlveneas of 
educational programs by how 
well sttidenta adUeve "coidd In
deed revolutionlae education In 
this country.’ ’

The OEIO said the experi
ment's purpose is to determine 
how >î ell a variety of technologi
cal and "incentive-based” tech
niques can Improve basic read
ing and math skills of students 
with below^par achievement in 
these two crucial subjects.

"Results may provide evi
dence titat Qte society has at Its 
disposal Uie means for upgrad
ing the basic learning skills of 
students whose proficiency^, lev
els are well below their piMrs," 
the OEO said.

" I f  such results accrue, they 
would permit s c e n t s  to take 
full advantage..  ̂6f the education
al.system  In the united States 
and would enhance their abili
ties to compete on an equti foot
ing.with their contemporaries."

STrms will tise a  variety of ap
proaches, Including new educa
tional technology, such as teach
ing machines and p ro g ram ed  
instruction, to teach the basic 
skills for up to one hour a  day in 
both reading and mathematics.

Students in the experimental 
group will be closely measured 
against the achievement of chil
dren in control groups who will 
be taught by metoods currently
in use. „■________

Toungsten in the experimen
tal group will be taught either 
using only new technology or 
only incentives or a comblnatian 
of n ^  technology and incen
tives.

Rumsfeld and Dr. John Yni- 
Bon, head of the OEO’s Office of 
Planning, Researdi and Bvalua^ 
tion, said the experiment con
ceivably could have the same 
significance to public education 
that an OBMJ experiment testing 
the family income mantenance 
system has had upon toe coun
try’s  welfare system.

OBO’s income maintenance 
experiment in New Jersey 
served as toe testing ground for 
toe Nixon administration’s leg
islation, now in Congress, to in
stitute a  nationwde guaranteed 
family income program.

Refused To Believe
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (AP) — Mrs. J .  A. Koeke- 
moer had been sleeping poorly 
for months. So her hukband re
fused to believe her when she 
woke from a n ^ tm a re  and ran 
screaming to his bedroom to tell 
him she had foimd a snake in 
her bed. “I t ’s all in the mind," 
he said soothingly. EYnaUy he 
weqt to look and found a poison
ous ;spitting cobra rearing up at 
him. He killed it with a broom.

CHIPRINE

■ V.

Starts Today thru Saturday!
S a le  E n d s  S a t ,  M a y  2 3

79 StoreVv 

Across 

the Nation

•ROAD STREET
Also: Prom ect Ava. and Kana 

• t , WMt Hartford 
a Open Daily 10 to Ui 
a "Gbarge I t "  with year C J L f .  

or O B .T . Maetar Charge 
Card.

Our Biggest Savings
Event of the Season!

Hundreds of Values like these ia 127 Big Duptsl

A m p e r e
f 7

Disposqble Diaper &  Pants

PAMPERS
Pockag^e of 30 
for Pdytime

Use instead of a dioper-and-ponts. Keep baby 
dryer, more comfortable.

MENS

Celonese* Fortrel' 

I fo rk  
O u tfits

99
Shirt or Pants

Permonentpress Fortrel® 
polyester and cotton. 
Shirts ^4V2 fo 1714, 
pants 29 to 42. Inseams 
29-32.

Mens

Permanent
Press

.^^Nylon-Trloot

D ress
S h irts

Reg collar, permonent 
stays. Short sleeves. 
Pastels, deeptones and 
white. 14)4 to 17.

Ultra Brite
EXTRA STRENGTH

T o o th p a ste

100% cotton. Solids, 
stripes and fancies in 
the g roup . Short 
sleeves. Sizes 3 to 18.

Enka Sheer 
Wrinkle 

S tre tc h  
H ose

Fabulous fit, wonderful 
w e a r I N ew  sp r in g  
shades. One nze fits 8)4 
to 11.

BOYS H IGH TOP

Sneakers

6.75 oz family size 
tube. Makes teeth 
whiter, brighter.

Sylvania B ulbs
Hl-boy han
dlebars, big 
banana seat. 
Rear studded 
tire. Boys or 
girls model.

Cannon T ow els
22x44"
Bath Size

Thick, t h i ^  double woven cotton terry in 
assorted solids, prints, jacquards and stripes!

Heavy duty canvas uppers with ankle patches. 
Sure-grip soles. Sizes 7 to 2 and 2)4 to 6.

M c G r a w - E d is o n  20 ”  D ouble H ib ach i
P o r ta b le  F a n

Pushbutton control. 
Cools up to 5 rooms 
when used as exhaust 
fan. #20136

\99

Twin 10" X 10" adjustabltx 
grills. Hardwood base and 
handles. Draff control. 6 * *
10"x 107 Single Hlbaehl;.. 4 "

Store Reserves the Right to L im it Quantities . . .  ^one Sold to Dealers,
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About Town
The meeting of the P roject 

Concern emergency mothere 
echeduled for tonight at the 
home of Mre. Harry Carr haa 
been canceled.

Buckley School U brary Work- 
ahop will meet tomorrow at 
9:80 a.m. in the school library.

Oiurch Women United will 
have a forum at Ito meeting to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. at Second 
CongregaUonal Church.

Tlie French Club will sponsor 
a card party tonight at 8 In 
Orange Hall. ,

Men who like to sing may Join 
toe Manchester Chapter, 
SPEB8QSA, on Mondays at 8 
p.m. at toe Army-Navy Club by 
contacting Detmle Santoro, 897 
Spring St.

Grade 6 of South United Meth
odist Church will have a cook- 
out tonight at 6 on the church 
campus.

The administrative board of' 
North United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 8 at toe 
church.

The Junior Rhythm Choir of 
North United Methodist Church 
will meet tomorrow at 3:30 
p.m. at the church.

Grace Group of Center Con
gregational Ctourch will meet 
tonight at 8 In-Robbins Room of 
toe church for a wig demonstra
tion.

The Manchester Rotary Club 
.will meet tomorrow at 6 :30 p.m. 
at toe Manchester Country 
d u b . John Rogers will lecture 
on black history.

Miss Elizabeth A. Btckley of 
41 Duval St. has been named 
to toe dean’s list for the winter 
quarter at Baldwin-Wallace Col
lege in Berea, Ohio.

V ;
i-nyw,

'■i/~

From  U ofH

Rogers Will Get 
Honorary Degree
.lohn E. Rogers Sr. of 1163 E. Middle Tpke. will be 

one of five Americans who will receive honorary de
grees from the University of Hartford at its t,|iirtMnth 
(Commencement exercises Sunday,' June 7. He will be 

..{(warded a Doctor of Humane Letters degree.
Rogers Is a familiar figure on 

the UofH campus because .of 
his position as lecturer on 
Negro l|istory. and culture with 
toe Capitol Region EducaUon 
Council (OREX:;), which' main
tains offices at toe UofH. He 
has appeared before hundreds 
of school and civic groups, serv
ed by CRBX3 and Its METRO 
(Metropolitan Effort ’Toward 
Regional Opportunity) skluca- 
tional Bervlces Center.

He has also lectured and 
served as discussion group 
leader at Central CtonnecUcut 
State College, Eastern Connect
icut State College, St. .toseph 
CoUege, Trinity OoUege, and' 
toe University of Connecticut.'

Beginning his work in black 
studies more than 90 years ago,
Rogers has studied virtually aU 
toe significant Uterature avail
able, as well as long-neglected 

- archives and records. His per- 
sohal collection of literature 
and other memorabilia Is said 
to be one of the finest in North 
America. Liost summer, he

Ompltoi BUsUos 
John E . Rogers Br,

The Mayor’s Walk for Conservation on Case Mt. drew many town officials and
(H e ra li photo by O d s ^ )

some other residents including several children.

Mayor’s Conservation Walk Held Despite Weather

Members of Hose and L.adder
Co. 1 of toe Town Fire Depart- _ __
ment wdll m e a  tonight at 7 at search o f  the wild
toe John F. Tierney Funeral

By MARGARET HAYDEN 
(Herald Reporterr 

“In wildness is the pres
ervation of the world. Ev
ery tree sends its fibers

winged blackbird, black-throat
ed green warbler, grackle and 
Louisiana water thrush.

Walkers were given shopping 
bags by a local bank to hold 
litter picked up during the walk.

The group regathered at the

to have the town acquire the 
area, the mayor said to com
municate with the Board of 
Directors, and agreed that a 
petition might help.

Starting a fund of donations 
for the purchase of the moun-

Home, 219 W. Center St., to pay cities import it at any summit to hear talks by former tain was discussed.
respects to the late Emil John- 
son, a  member.

price. Men plow and sail 
for it. From the forest and 
wilderness come the tonics 

Parents of Cub Scouts and and barks which brace 
prospective Cubs of Pack 63 will mankind." 
have a reorganlzaUonal meet- ^ ith  this quotation form
Ing tonight at 8 at Waddell jjenry David Thoreau, Dr. 
School cafeteria. Frank Horton, former chair-

man of the Manchester Conser- 
Keeney St. School will install vation Commission, yesterday at 

officers at its meeting tonight Highland Park concluded his 
at 7:80 In toe school cafeteria, on the history of Case Mt. 
After a brief business meeting, ĵ jjyl oh efforts to preserve It for 
a variety of games will be play- conservation and recreation.

act

and present town officials. “The state and federal gov-
Lemuel Miller, former con- emment has done ite part gen- 

servation chairman, explained erously in providing the means 
toe need for continued action tor local communities to 
by the townspeople to secure
the protecUon of the mountain 1° secure land at 26 cents on 
area. He cited studies by the die dollar,” Dr. Spaulding ex- 
NaUonal Geographic Magazine 
warning of toe dire conse
quences to cities

beauty of the area and he 
generously shared its magni
ficence with his friends and fel
low townspeople. His interest in 
the mountain was maintained 
by his son; Lawrence, and sub
sequently by his descendents 
down to toe present day. The 
present q ^ e r s  have spent a 
good deal ( f money, time, ef
fort and Icve In repairing the 
roads, clearing up the litter, and

of toe Hartford Bosurd of Edu
cation; Jam es, a communi
cations manager with toe 
Southern New England Tele-

 ̂ , . phone Co.; Mrs. Douglas An-
spent a monto in attendMce at ^  ^
toe InsUtute of African Studies, gtudent at Southern Connecticut 
held Jointly at toe University of CoUege.
Ghana In Accra, and toe Uni- ___________________ /
versity of Science and Techno
logy in Kumasl.

Currently Rogers is research
ing toe Negro in New England 
foie a history book. His profes
sional afflillatlons Include toe 
Association for toe Study of 
Negro Life and History, toe

as ‘open space land.’ H»e Board 
of Directors aj^roved tods as 
pant of toe reviaed open space 
program for the entire town. The Connecticut Historical Society,
Capitol Region Planning Agency 
approve Case Miountaln as part 
of regional planning.

Renew Interest 
“At this point in 1966, formal 

applications were made to pur
chase 273 acres under the Fed
eral and State Open Space pro-

and the Association of State 
and Local Historians.

In community work, he is on 
the board of directors of the 
Community Chest of Greater 
Hartford, the Community Re
newal Team, Hartford Neigh'

CSEA D irector 
Guest Speaker

Edward GaUant, executive di
rector of the Connecticut State 
Employes Association and sec
retary to the board of directors 
of Civil Service Employes Af
filiates, Inc. (CSEA, Inc.) will 
explain the function of the lat
ter organization to the Man
chester Association of Educa
tional Secretaries (MAES)

through the open space program In general maintaining the area gram initiated by toe Federal

plained. He said the commission
____  had sent a unanimously passed

and towns resolution to the Board of Dl- 
whlch do not take conservation rectors advising the reopening
seriously enough to preserve 
such areas.

Robert B. Weiss, town man
ed, Inpluding whist, volleyball xhen, over 100 persons, includ- ager, noted that the property
and basketball. The event is jng several town officials, pro
open to all parents of children (-eeded on a walk up the moun- 
plannlng to attend the school tain. The heavy rains of the
next fall.

Scenery for the Little Theatre 
of Manchester ppoduotion 
"Luv” will be moved and set 
up tonight. Men working on the 
project will meet at the studio, 
22 Oak St., at 7, and the wom
en will meet at Bailey Audi
torium of Manchester High 
School.

morning, and rain in other 
parts of town and in nearby 
towns had discouraged many 
others who had planned to be in 
the Mayor's Walk for Conserva
tion, sponsored by the Conserva
tion Commission.

Pick Up Litter 
Mrs. Leo R. Leggltt and Mrs. 

John Eddy, members of the 
Audubon Association, identified 

-----  trees and birds for the walkers.
John Mather Chapter, Order 'Vast virgin stands of hemlock, 

of DeMolay, will elect officers pine, birch and mountain laurel 
at Its meeting tonight at 7 :30 were glistening from the heavy 
at the Masonic Temple. Tick- rain. Birds seen Included wood 
et returns for the annual Par- thrust, veery, scarlet taninger, 
ents’ Night should be made at Baltimore oriole, red-eyed verlo, 
this meeting. bam and bank sWallows, red-

abuts other town-owned water
shed land and, together with 
contiguous state forest land, 
forms an unbroken ridge from 
Gay City State Park in He
bron. He stated that there was 
difficulty getting townwide ap
proval for the expenditure of 
funds for open spaces.

Dana Waring of Glastonbury, 
the offical representative of the 
Nature Conservaricy and a 
trustee of- the Connecticut chap
ter, discussed ways for citizens 
to save valuable open lands 
through the aid and guidance 
of his nationwide organization. 
Its state president, G. W. De- 
Souza of Stamford, Will discuss 
this at the next meeting of the 
Manchester Conservation Com
mission on Wednesday at 7 :30 
p.m. in the Eighth District F ire
house. Dr. Frederic Spaulding,
commission chairman. Invited A. Willard Case and 
toe group to this and the June Case, he established a 
10 meeting of the commission.

Petition Helpful ^
“If we expect our children to' 

conserve natural resources,"
Wayne Mantz, town director, 
said, “we had better do It our
selves.” He pointe'd out that, a 
petition to keep the land for 
conservation and recreation 
would be helpful.

Mayor Nathan AgostlnelU, 
honor guest and patron, said he 
had long enjoyed hiking on the 
mountain and was fam iliar with

of an open space application. 
The general manager. Dr. 
Spaulding dp.16, has placed the 
issue on the agenda of the June 

directors’ meeting. The pre
sentation of this will be dis
cussed at the commission meet
ing Wednesday. Dr. Spaulding 
encouraged the walkers to at
tend both meetings.

One walker suggested to the 
mayor that regular Sunday af
ternoon walks be held on Case 
Mt. to continue Interest in ac
quiring the land. At the sugges
tion of the mayor, the walkers 
returned by a different route to 
see other scenery.

The following Is an excerpt 
from Dr .Horton’s speech: 

"Very close to where we are 
now standing can still be found 
traces of a copper mine which 
operated for a short time prior 
to 1762. Pieces of copper ore 
can still be found in this area. 
In 1862, a small mill to wash 
cotton waste was established by 
A. Wells Case. Together with 

Frederick 
paper

mill In 1869 at the site of the 
present Case Brothers Mill — 
this mill has been In continuous 
operation since that time.

Interest Maintained 
“In 1903 Mr. A. Wells Case, a 

man we now recognize as being 
way ahead of his time, began 
to develop as a private park the 
area we now call Case Moun
tain or Lookout Mountain. TTils, 
remember, was at a time when 
few people were

for the enjoyment of all of 
us. We must remember that 
this Is their back yard. We are 
grateful to them for letting us 
share this beauty and we 
should respect their yard as 
we would expect people to re
spect our own property.

“With the enchoachanent of 
highways, houses from all dir
ections, and pressing need for 
land in this urbanizing area, it 
was recognized toat conceivably 
this 270 acres might well fall in 
the near future before the 
iblades of the ax and bulldozer. 
About five years ago the Man
chester OonservaMon Oomimls- 
slon began to investigate ways 
which might Insure the pre
servation of Case Mouiitain in 
Us present .‘Jtate. The owners, 
preferring to see the land kept 
as a  park, agreed to discuss the 
eventual purchase of most of the 
land by the town.- The Town 
Planning Department, and the. 
Conservation Commission rec
ommended to the Board of 
Directors of Manchester toat 
Case Mbunlain be designated

Congress in 1961. Preliminary 
surveys were carried out by the 
Town Engineering Department 
and appraisal figures were 1)6- 
Ing prepared for proposal to tiie 
owners. About this same Ume,
the Manchester Water Co. pro- Commission on Services for El- 
perty came up for sale, and the deriy Persons.
town administration felt that 
toe acquisition of the water 
company property waa onoro 
important than Case Mt., so the 
mountain a|?|>lication was with
drawn.

borhood Centers, the Greater Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m. In the
ining Junior High School li
brary.

CSEA, Inc.’s objective Is to, 
unite government employes on 
all state levels for mutual pro
tection and advancement. Gal
lant will outline how satisfac
tory working conditions and 
civil service classifications may 
be obtained through petition, 
negotiation, and bargaining with 
local, state, and federal offl-

Hartford Housing Fund, the Ur
ban League, the Greater Hart
ford Conference of • Churches, 
and the Citizens Committee of 
the North End. Gov. John 
Dempsey appointed him to the

Only Minor Power Failure 
Results from Weekend Rain

A power failure for a little 
over an hour this morning was 
the main affect of two days of 
rain In Manchester.

A spokesman from HELX30 
said that fallen tree branches 
were toe cause of toe failure 
which affected some 397 custo
mers. It was first reported at 

concerned a..m.

In recognition of his civic en
deavors, Rogers received the
first St. Benedict Award from
the Catholic Interracial Council cials and bodies, 
of Hartford, as well as the Gallant received his BA from 

"W e are here today to renew Charter Oak Leadership Medal the University of Colorado, and 
out Interest and enthualasm for trom  the Greater Hartford his JD  from the University of 
acquiring Case Mountain for toe Oiam ber of Commerce, the Connecticut School of Law. Bo- 
Town of Manchester or doing Thurgood Marshall Award fore Joining CSEA, he conduct- 
whatever Is necessary to keep from the national NAACP, toe sd a private practice in gener- 
it in Its present natural skate so Human Rights Award from the al labor law. 
that all may continue to enjoy Connecticut Council on Human 
It. Mindful of toe continuing Rights, and several B'nal 
generosity of ite owners but rec- B ’rith brotherhood awards, 
ognlzlng toat times and clrcum- „  . . , , „
stances are rapidly changing for Before Joining CREC, Rogers
us aU, we must do all we' can career employe with the
to try and preserve this ’green ^  Postal System. At the time 
Island.’ We mixst convince our °t his retirement In December 
Town Directors and adminfs- 1908 after 40 years' service, he 
itratOTS that this land is valuable was superintendent of the Bish- 
and its preset vation is vitally op’s Comer branch in West 
Important.” Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, the for
mer Miss Oretta Majors, have 
five children: John m, an elec
trical engineer with the Lltcom 
Division of Litton Industries;
Alfred, a land agent with the 
Hartford Electric Light Co., 
and immediate past president

about open space, when brooks The area affected was ap- 
most of Its trails. Seeing value ran pure, the air was clcap, proxlmately bounded by E . 
for the future. In the area, he and nobody thought much about .Middle Tpke. on' the north. Oak

A number of minor complica
tions can occur during toese cir- 
cumstancea. Hoops explained, 
such as short clrcuitB or a 
"croes,” which occurs when 
water, as the conductor, cause.i 
one person’s line to cross -toal dl 
another party and interrupt 
someone else’s conversation.

Elsewhere this morning the 
fire, highway and park depart
ments reported no significant 
Inconveniences due to toe rain.

MAES officers are Mrs. Dor
othy Miles, president; Mrs. 
Natalie Howard, vice president; 
Mrs. Teresa Moriarty, secre
tary; and Mrs. Betty Sgro, 
treasurer.

Outpaces Industries
ip n v  YORK — Total ivyages 

arid salaries paid to  employea 
of federal, State and local gov- 
emfnents ftom  19(S0 to 1968 
grew at a  Higher la ia  than boial 
wages paid to  workers In pri
vate industry. Tax Foundation, 
Ihc., reporia. During that period 
toe number of public employes 
rose 2 %  times the giowito rate 
Of workers In private Industry.

/f's Your Woodland Gardens for

BEDDING PLANTS
Snaps, Petunias,^ Allysum, Asters, Marigolds, Ca
lendulas and many, many more!

,^sald he was glad to support Utter, trees, and encroachments 
the conservation walk. In an- of civilization, 
swer to inquiries on the mekhoJ “Case recognized the Inherent

Puli>lic Records
Flat For •2.59

Quaker Maiid* Offers Y O U  
Built-In-Kitchen Convenience!

A  kitchen designed with your needs in mind h.is 
always been a Quaker M aid' trademark . . . and that 
includes huilt-in stot-afie in ennveniciU places. Quaker 
M aid " makes sure you ((et the extra-s,.so many women 
want. In addition, you can chtxisc from 17 different 
cabinet styles in beautiful wtxKl hni.slies. For a 
truly distingui.shed kitchen, for a truly eoiivenient 
kitchen, come in and .see us this week. Or e.dl and 
we'll come to your home and give you all the facts 
and figures.

Quaker MaitT" Means Quality Made

QuakerJ\iah
C C .M P L E T E  K IT C H E N  R E M O D E L IN G

DE H O N IN G  • IN S T A llA T IO N - FIN A N C IN G

WIPCQ MIUWORK, INC.
ROUTE S3 T A U X n T V n X B

PHONE 04«-aitB

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

■rW IIT  ISM ITK

. llN O t 1914

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURMISMnilS. mi 1914

649-5241
96B MAIN STM ir, MANCHISTIR

(OrouHtl noer N«xt H Hmm A Halt)

Grove on the cast. Main St. on 
the west, and Oak St. on the 
south.

Even when the bulk of re
pairs to the lines had been 
made, the HEl̂ CXD spokesmEin 
reported that men were still 
working In an area etust’ of
Steep Hollow Lane and Porter p ia,(terproperty"  a t' wiinlland 
St. where the largest number 
of limbs had fallen.

Warrantee Deeds
ThomM C. and Joan G. By

ron J r .  to Frank M. tmd Sand
ra L. Byam, property -at 113 
Helalne Rd., conveyance tax 
$24.20.

Gaylord C. Weir to Susan W.

St., no conveyance tax.
David A. and Doris E . Qross- 

“Omditions there were_man to Dominic J .  and Carla 
particularly bad,’’ she sEdd. ,Squatrlto, property at 37 Jordt 

Police reported a “bit of a St., conveyance tax $33. 
delay" this morning in traffic Gerald Young to Everett J .  
through sections like E . Center and Helen D, Cole, property at 
St. where street lights were not 176 Blssell St., conveyance tax

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Tomatoes, Peppers, Egg Plant, Cabbage, Caull  ̂
flower. Lettuce, Broccoli, Celery, Parsley and 
many, many more!

69c Flat For •2.00

functioning, but nothing of' 
major Inconvenience.

According to toe Town Water 
Department, there was no un
usual amount of rainfall over 
toe weekend—.86 inches from 
8 a.m. Saturday to 8 a.m . Sun
day and .92 inches from 8 a.m. 
Sunday, to 8 a.m. tola morning.

Rain continued to fall, at 
times in large quantities, at 
various times today, however.

layman Huops, Jocal manager 
of Southern New Ekiglond Tele
phone 0»., sakl H U  company 
used tts automatic generator to 
conduct business during the pow
er failure and ao has not been 
affected by., .toe weather other 
than with “normfd wet trouble." 

Normal wet trouble,.he explain

$17.60.
L&M Homes, Inc. to WsiUer 

H. and Rita L. Farley, prop
erty at Ralph and Redwood 
Rds., conveyance tax $46.20.

Marriage IJcense 
Robert Arthur Fortin, 46 

Wellman Rd., and Marlene Bel- 
va Brown, New Britain.

Building Permits 
Mak Construction Co. Inc., 

for David E. Frazier, single 
family residence at 396 Bum- 
ham St., $26,000.

Mak „ Construction Co. Inc., 
for .William Hewitt, single- 
family residence at 386 Bum- 
ham St., $26,000.

COLORFUL GEBANIUMS
Red, Pink or White. Large Pots

99c  10 ft •8.95
BEDbiNG SIZE  ............. 3 5 «  3 for 31.00
HANGING GERANIUM .........................01.10

ThtM To Got Momorid Day
•  GERANIUMS •  URNS
•  PLANTS •  FLOWERS 
MIXED POTS for riw Cofflotory

Extended Forecast
Partly cloudy and warm 

ed, U  caused by any ch a fie  In Thursday and Friday with show- 
tamperaturo and by waterwhlch «ns likely. High temperatures In
can serve as a  oonductw 
transmit sound

to toe 80s, overnight 
upper 60s.

lows In

i (jdoodiojruL 
'SfafulsinA.

168 WOODLAND ST. —  643-8474 

A OPEN DAILY tUl 9 :00 ★
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Guardsmen 
At Kent State 
Were Tired

Maxine Chesh^re^s 
Washington Whirl

Soviets May Take Opportunity 
To Push II.S. to Isolationism

^  m iJLIAM  L. RYAN [united States U beoomlng an on Ittie thrertihold o f Waste

(Oonttnued from Page One)

Dr. Daveme Jbhnson of the 
Navy N europeycWatric Re
search Uhlt in San Dtego, Oalif.,

By MAXINE CHESHIRE 
The Washington Post

AP Special Correspondent
Birmingham went to an ele

gant black tie dinner dance at
which two of the Kennedy sis- deep interest the Nixon admlnls 

WASHINGTON — Preeldentlal jers, Eunice and Pat, acciden- tratlon’s troubles. SMms to read 
FVirelgn Affairs Advieor Henry tally upset a table of In ^he American mood as foreto-

Uiey suffer etxarp drops In alert- Kissinger has a pen-fnl nameO his lap. Illation- j proposal for a European brella to deter Communist ex
way they-ro Arfimr Sohleslnger Jr. His tux was ruined, but neith- nansion? Would B h ™  hcM.ve

'  ^  .. .. X ... er sister uttered one word of opportunities for Soviet poUcy.
They have been oorreajxmdlng apology. Current Soviet comment sug-

tor 16 j « a « .  Dr. Rteslnger con- refused to leave and wont ‘ ha‘  kfoscow sees as one
firmed last week. men’s room to clean off Possible benefit a chance to un-

Westem
unreliable ally for Western Eu- Europe.

The Kremlin - watchlmr with example, the Cambo- An American poUoy planner
Kremun, watching witn pictured by might put the case this way:

Pravda o s ' turning Europe "What then would happen to 
against the Americans, damag- our credibility? Could Western 
Ing NATO and helping along the fihirope rely on our nuclear um

nesB and in the 
able to recognize the routine 
sights and sounds of their work.

"W e see a significant de
crease in their response to sig
nals," Dr. Johnson says of ex
periments run with volunteer 
sailors who have stayed awake 
two days. "Their vigilance 
drops, and they begin to hear 
things they shouldn’t hear and 
not hear things they should.”

Tests at the iBrooks Air Force

security system.
’That proposal is a l<«y io ^  

Viet policy. The -vigor with 
which Moscow pushes it in-

panslon? Would Europe beUeve 
the Americans were ready to 
use nuclear weapems while the 
U.S.S.R. had enough survival 
potential to inflict tmacceptable

o T d r e r L d ? e « t l^ n e fv e “ “ ‘‘  O .^ ;^ ; ;r o n ‘ a n T ^ ^ -  ^ m ^ e  on the United State. In
New^^ntiersm an Schlesinger Then he came back and asked damage It Irreparably.
has'been bombarding 1800 Wnn- 0a(.h girl to dance. Both still 'The Idea could be. to let Asia ^  .
^IvanlB Ave. with su^ested pretended not to noUce his dl- ride for the time belSg, so long
dos and don’ts on forelgh pol- shevelment and made no com- aa the Americans appear to be ^  minimum Moscow aim in ttinAiiKcinciiui
*^’We lust ‘**®**‘^ Involved there, and to possible with the Soviet colos-

We just discuas general Washington VH^s, concentrate attenUon on weak- U.S.S.R. For ^Is, It w ^ ts  whose mlahfv conventional
phUooophy, ’ says Kissinger. |g already a long hot summer, enlng and perhaps even break- Ironclad Inviolability for Its ring

ing up NATO thereby securing ®f ' Communist-ruled buffer entes’
a position of Soviet - dominance states. Meanwhile Moscow ko
In Europe. clings to the notion that it must

Russian analysts, who are for- PO®b revolution everywhere.
. over talking about "lessons of Continued presence of U.8.

history,”  are not unmindful that forces In Europe tmvimr tne umtea states ootn
Multi-milllonaire Wiley Bu- America, long protected by two aggressive activity in that dl- and economlcau’y out

chanan, who was Bce’e Chief ot ,* ‘ ®T ^ }  vast oceans, has been tradition- rectlon. A convenUonal response eu to m  That would be ^  im
D.pHvin* » .  „ „ « ,  u,.ir
.rmiu sleep for so lonp as sev- strected residents to "orav lor ’’ ’ s ’  Isolation of the AmsHcana from• - — dining: room furniture in a Mid- reaiaema lo pray lor gome of the American voices Moscow says European secu- world I f  Amerl-

dleburg antique- shop recently ® snap or find yourselves raised today for disengagement rity can be achieved by scrap- cans want isolation It seems the
and was sure the taUe and 14 mi Indian rain-maker. . . ”  abroad are from groups which, ping both NATO and the East Rpagiana would be happy to
chairs looked familiar. When singer Johnny Cash was years ago, would have caatigat- bloc’s Warsaw Pact. But the

He was good visual memory, asked to be on the Peace Corps’ ed isolationism as retrogressive Warsaw military organization
’The furniture belonged to advisory board, he reportedly and evasion “of historic destiny, would continue to exist, ll ie

Base School of Aerospace Medi
cine in Ssm Antonio, Tex. show

They will discuas it over 
with Harbor Square

where former Vice
lunch here next week,

. , Schlesinger flying down from
that when airmen go three days New York to Join Kissinger at Hubert H. Humphrey and Sen. 
with only two to four hours either the W’hlt House or the Strom ’Thurmond reside, sent 
sleep a night they begin to Metropolitan CTUb 
make mistakes in tasks they 
ordinarily perform with error- 
free routine.

Depri 
normal
en days, said Air Force psychol
ogist Bryce Hartman, led to 
disturbances In their emotional 
behavior. The men got grouchy, 
balked at doing tasks they or-

return?
" I f  Western ’Europe . doesn’t 

believe we would use Uiose 
weapons, won’t it be impelled to 
make the best arrangements 

i the Soviet colos- 
whoee mighty conventional 

forces would remain camped at

"One basic aim of long-term 
Soviet policy then would have 
been accomplished, ft  would 

^inhiwta motion a process of
driving the United States, both

help that cause along.”

ucd’asecre‘̂ ;‘̂ ; ; f 3 ^ i a ; :and grew hostile.
"W e’d gotten them to the 

point where they exhausted 
their physical reserves," Dr.

John Foster Dulles;

Hartman said, “ and when they Konrad Ad«
reached that point they ques- *̂ *̂ *®*̂  table in the 1960’s.

Some historic figuers, Inolud- fers greet each other with 
Ing West Germany’s Willy "Who’s Johnny Cash?" . . . EJs- 
Brandt and Konrad Adenauer, quire Magazine must be plan-

" What’s the Peace Apart from the pressure to Brezhnev doctrine, under whldi 
Corps?”  Now Peace (^rps staf- get U.S. forces out of Southeast pact nations Invaded Czechoslo-

Brightness Checked

tioned their leadership."
The Navy’s Dr. Johnson re

members experiments in -which 
volunteers went three days 
without any sleep at all.

"They were Suspicious of 
everybody," Dr. Johnson said. 
“ They wondered about people 
picking on them and they actu
ally grew a little paranoid.”

ning to lampoon the old "to- 
The shop, owned by Robert gethernesB”  -theme once espous- P~Wema.

H. Liee Jr., hatt a 86,600 price ed by women’s magazines. A  /Hie So^et press 
t ^  <m the table and a |4,900 writer has been assigned to do ® ^® ®
^ ^  °r" ‘*1® 2®^” - article on Rene and

Carpenter who are no

have both mSde inquiries. The ‘ °*f®“ ’,®̂  ' „• “ ‘‘ y ’’® f ® “ “ ®
latter is interested for a  board 0"asais s finances are In a re- 
meetlng room. cession, too. His wife shopped

all over New York recently for

Asia In a hurry, there are de- vakla, says no Oommundst na- HOUSTON — During a year 
mands for pulling troops out of tion can divorce itself from In space, Qtlilidng Astronomical 
Europe and giving more atten- Moscow leadership. Should Observaltasy n  has oaUected 
tion and resources to .i^mierican NATO be dismantled, U.S. daita on the brigbtneias of more

troops would pull back across than 17,000 atars. To do so, It 
les every the Atlantic but Soviet and War- has taken more thnn 6,000 pic- 

t the saw Pact troops would remain turee of 2,300 aheas of the sky.

Scott
longer

IVORY SOAP
Personal Size

4 bar ^
pkfl A  J

3cDaal
-Pack

32 oz plig 8 5 <  

20 ez pkg 3 7 «

Ivory Snow 
Oxydol Detergent 
Dash Detergent 
Joy Liquid Detergent
Three Diamond 0rang«*PiMapple Z ' i s S S *

Nabisco Vanilla Wafers

49 OZ pkg 7 7 <

22 ez btl 5 9 <

Prince Elbow Macaroni 
Prince Rigotoni 
Fantqstik Spray Cleaner 
*illsbury Biscuits 
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Spaghetti 
Zhef Boy-Ar-Dee Beeforoni

Sweet Milh er Bettenwilh

" iV 4 1 «

IS ei plifi 53c
53c

23 estti 89c
• xpti 10c

40 es CM 35c 
4 0 u c m  75c

When Bemle Cornfield’s |2 ®°"'® «®rtvear to go with a set 
Vivien he was at the WaKer billion.. Investors Overseas Serv- pearl-handled steak knives

Reed Institute for Medical Re- loe Ltd. (IDS) began to slip already owned. She ended
search, the Unlveraiity of Okla- from hds g r̂asp two weeks ago, “ P buying a stainless steel 
homa’s Dr. Harold Williams author ' Stephen Birmingham service for eight for $39,86.
studied soldiers under stress shuddered at a close call. .
•who had also 'been starved of ^
their sleep. 4-year-old Oomfeld had

"The kne of four or five nights best-seiUng

C a ld o i
Chargte 

It!

Ai :

7 Sensational Re
l o

i l i i i

recenUy. tried to persuade the J J a t a  r  r O C e S S l I l f i  
bnat-aniuno- Birmingham (au- ”«»a.i,-f,ouiiiia Aiiriiiuignam. fau- a a .

O f deep often leads to a pay thor of ‘"nie Right People" and A w a r c l  tO I r a g n e
"Our Crowd") to become Ws ®

Peter Gagne of 232 liake Rd., 
Andover recleved the first “ Out-

dents of Mancheatet' Oommun- 
tty College Thursday at Bolton 
Lake House. Wellington Dee, 
department chairman, made the 
presentation.

Other students -attending were 
Robert Callahan, Katherine De- 
Ootoert, Nora Dvarcus, Timothy 
Oldman, Michael Leiner, John

Choicesf Meats In Town!

etiological state approximating
deMrium,”  Dr. WUllama says, biographer and teU the world 
“wKh anger, frlg^ , confudem, about his Midas touch.
suepiciouBnesa and even deltas- ___ _ j
lorn of poraecutton.”  standing Student Data Procew

Dr. WUllamn recalled- Oie private Jet to fly^the writer to ^  Award" at a dinner honor 
sorgeamt who’d marched half Europe and ba^k for lunch department graduating stu
the night vs-ith his men through Birmingham’s agent had a 
a Georgia swamp, then dapped conservative banker friend on 
for a and thought he saw ^^11 Street who accurately pre- 
one of tije m en^slnk  In the <jjcted Cornfeld’s financial dls- 
q u W e a ^  20 yards away gg^r, almost to the exact date.

Nolxxty else eaw h to ,”  a Birmingham has
lieutenant on the march said, g t^ g ^  research on a book

^® K®""®dy® “ d all the

lu - j  d :  s“ r  *
*1*®̂ '.*’® *ŷ **’* ' It.”  One of the funniest anecdotes Cueate were Fred A Ramsv

■bi^u^*?n l^ ^ d e e o 'lo ^ ^ to e  Kennedys has got to j r „  business diVMon ^ reo to^
^  deep low is the b® something that happened to Alphonse A. Rloci. data nrocess-

^ v e ^ ^ a  himself during in?Sstruotore:^ves h ^ f s ,
^ ^ h o u »  ' ® “ '® "^ *®  House- and friends of the students.

“He -was -wMte,”  the Navy’s ------ '—  ------------------------------------------- —-------------- --------------
Dr. Johnson says, "and as his 
awake period went on he began 
to feel so -threatened that he 
convinced himself he was Uack.
IMien he’d done that, it was 
easy for him to look at us as 
white men who were dlscrhmin- 
ating against him.”

How -all this comen about, no
body knows tor sure, tout pny- 
ch o log i^  think that Sleep loss 
oauB^chemlcal changes in the 
brain.

’There Is evidence that a lack 
of sleep disturbs the amino 
acid cycle In the brain, that it 
slows- the brain’s output of a 
harmone thatj helps fight stress 
and that It entirely cuts off the 
flow of a second harmone that 
acta as a "restorative”  to man 
when he grows weary.

What all this suggests, psycho
logists say, is that troops called 
out for riot duty should not be 
pushed too far without sleep.

” We don’t let our men go that 
far,”  said the A ir Force’s Dr.
Hartman when asked to com
ment on the events at Kent 
State and (he physical condition 
of the National Guard. ”  No Air 
Force commander would let his 
troops go that far.”

Walter Reed's Dr. Harold Hol
loway put it this way:

” We ought to at least spend 
as much time on the mainten
ance of men as we do on the 
maintenance of equipment. May
be even a little more.”

OfDNNf RiMIMICK'S COlOfftV HITS

p f n l ,
f; -!(<<'I

All Dionne Warwick 
and B.J. Thomas 

Long Pljay Records
D498 Series

TUESDAY ONLY!
FRESH GROUND

3 lbs. or more
HAMBURG 
CHUCK GROUNC

3 lbs. or more 
FANCY XONO GREEN CUCUMBERS

lb. 69c 
lb. 79

each IOC

2.87 Caldor
Value!

HIGHLANU PARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAND STREET MANCHESTER

Racism Seen 
InSubimbs

(Contlniied from Page One)

urbs, and ’ ’that’s where atti
tudes are nurtured and the white 
chUd la Uught to look down on 
the black chUd,”  said Holmes.

Holmes ns leaving CRT to be
come executivel director of the 
University of Opnnecticut’s Com
mission on Human Rights® and 
OpportunlUes.

Rose Kennedy Dedicates 
Center fŝ r Research

NEW YORK (AP ) _  Mrs. 
Rose Kennedy, herself the 
mother of a  retarded child, has 
dedicated the $10 million Rose 
Fitzgerald Kennedy Center for 
Research in Mental Retardation 
and Human Development in the 
B k m ix .

At ttie ceremony Sunday^ Mm. 
Kennedy said, ”I remember the 
tears of frustration” caused by 
the realization that her daugh
ter Rosemary was not normal.

y-

V acatio n  carefree  
. . .w it h  an  

A m e rica n  Loan !
Now, you can vacation where you like, when 
you like, for as long as you like . . .  and pay 
for your holiday with an American Loan. 
Leave work and worry behind, and enjoy 
yourself with money in your pocket. Re
member, when it’s vacation time, your 
pleasure is our business. When borrowing 
makes sense, come to American. Visit our 
office nearest you, or give us a call. . .  today.

Loans Up To $ 1 ,8 0 0

AMERICAN HNANCE CpRPORAnON
ROOM 3, SECOND nOOR 983 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
PHONE: 643-4168

“We Can Work It Out Together”

Dionne Warwick’s Golden Hits II 
“ I’ll Never Fall in Love Again”
B. J. Thomas “ Everybody’s 
Out O f Town”

Metal
Tennis
Racket
bur Reg. 15.97

Carry-On 2-Suiter 
Flight Bag

Our keg. 19.99

For
Care-Free,
Time-
Saving
Travel!

m i

m

Save $4.00

Grommet | 
long handlt 
drive.

FUN AND 
SKILL!

12.79
[•ee . . . trouble free. Extra 
for two hands. The new fjex

Lawn
Darts
Our Rig. ,3.99

2.98
A new outdoor lawn game for 
the farnily! Sets up in seconds.

I; ■"'

ladies, mens, 
girls, boys

S .

14.88
Charge it!

Heavy duty zippers, rugged handle. 
Four separate compartments. Fits 
under most airline seats. Satin Black or 
Saddle Brown. American Made § 8200

Proctor-Silex 
4-Slice Toaster

Our Reg. 1S.97

11.99
Ideal famil.;  ̂ toaster! Toasts 1-2-3-4 
slices at a time.- Selectronic color con
trol assures perfect toast with any kind 
ol bread, 20535

17 Jewel 
Watches

Our Reg. 14.99 & 15.99

9.90
. Charge it!

Easy to read dials, water resistant, 
shockproof. Leather or stretch hands. 
Gift boxed. One year guarantee.

General Electric 
' Phonograph

Caldor Priced!

26.88
m  The ’ ’Swingmate” — 4 speed automatic 
-m  changer,/dynamic 6" ova! speaker. Hi- 

impact polystyrene case.

X
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MANCHESTER
1145 Tolland Turnpike 2380 Olxwall Ave.

WATERBURY
Lakewood & Wolcott Rd. 

R t.6 9

WALLINGFORD
Rt. 5 A t Maridan Lina

Otnsf etorse tocstsd In Osnbury, NonvUli. Stamford, mvjjriide. asehUdM. Oadford Mile, Kindlon, foueiksw ea. Wocihsmpton A Framineiam

Sale: Mon. 
thru Wed.

Open L M  Every Night

CORNISH
X

\

\Yi lbs

Treat the family to a 

Gourmets delight. . . luscious 
mouthwatering Cornish Hens 

with tender succulent flavor!

lb

Limit Please

Monday-Tuesday- Wednesday

CHUCK STEAKS
X iS D ^  1st Cut 
^CHOI^ Bone In

s

Center Cut ibS9C
lb

Frankfurt Sole!
Finnst Skinless 2  69c
Finnst All Beet liS 7 5 c
Swihs Skinless K 7 9 C

Fresh
Chicken Ports

Breasts 
Thighs 
Livers

Boneless Steak Sale! 

Tendernive (Round)

London Broil
j U S D A ?  Yflur ,  I f g  
. c h o j c e )  Choice lb  I

SUNKIST 
ORANGES

-4
I

Rich in 
Vitamin 'C

lor

^C ARRO TS 1-lb
cellos

We Reterve JIm Right Te Unit ChHutitiat.
i

i

Manchaiter First National Suparmarkats

/  ̂ ■

W« RaMrvo The Righi Te Umil Quantities.
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Tolland

Road W ork Priority List 
Issued by First Selectman^

He’d Stand 
On Head For 
Constituents

SAN ram oo. OaUi; fAP)—
"I pmaoClce yosra,”  alUomey 
Watter Cidpepper toid >ttie 
audience at a  poUMtcal rally, 
and he ptxyved It by eKiandliie: 
on Ms bead wMh Ms lege 
croased.

Culpepper, a  le e  Angeles 
lawyer who to an underdog 
candildldaJbe for ttte Deni(^ 
crattc nomlna)tion for dbaito 
aittomey getieral, ndd Sun
day: "When people atait 
screaming at each Other, I 
etand on my head."

Finch Calls 
H EW -W ide  
Meet Today

WASHlNbTClN (AP) — Kob- 
ert H. Finch, secretary of 
Heal^, Education and Welfare, 
facing complaints he hasdet hla 
dlepartment’s leadership slide 
from his grip, called a rare de
partment-wide meeting today to 
deal with the problem.

Dissidents in the department 
circulated a petition two months 
ago asking FHnch to publicly 
justify administration civil 
righto policies. The original is-

Flrst Selectman Charles Thl- Sed^ctman’s meeting, Thlfault 
fault has released a priority was presented with a petition 
schedule of rood work to be signed by 19 residents of Old
completed, which was given Kent Rd. complaining of the
him hy Road Superlntenddnt road’s condition and the long 
William SevoSc during an execu- period of time it was taking the 
Uve session meeting Saturday town to complete the paving 
morning. work.

The meeting was called by . During Satiuday’s meeting,
Thlfault, witii Selectman R<^ Sevcik predicted that Old Kent 
ert Dumont and Charles Ra- Rd. and Charter Rd. would be 
mondo also attending. It was oompleted by Augiut or Sep- 
prompted by the many com- teniber of this year, 
plaints over the town. roads Thlfault has notified Paul
which have been received by Farnham of Old Kent Rd.
Thlfault. spokesman for the complalnento Post Home beginning at 7 p.m. sue, however, has since been

Expressing his concern over of Sevcik's Intentions. A charcoal broiled steak din- Joined by questions of student
the condition of the roads Regarding the town’s regular ner will be served from 7 until unrest, communication with the 
throughout the town, Thtfaidt road maintenance program, 9, followed by dancing to the young and the comments of 
has sought clarification of his 9evdk reported that work on music Of the Connecticut Coun- Vice President Spiro T. Agnew. 
role of auUiotity over the road Cider Mill Rd. is almost done try Opera Association under The mass meeting required 
superintendent from Town and should be completed tWs the leadership of Chuck Aaron- the use of the 680-person c'apacl- 
Counsel Robert King. week. sOn. Reservations may be made ty main HEW auditorium and

According to the state sta- The Highway Department Is by calling the Post Home after several department cafeterias, 
tutes, under which the town installing pipes and drains oh 4 p.m. hooked by a radio network,
meeting authorized Hie hiring of Grant HiU Rd. at the corner of Attends Conference HEW is among the largest
a road superinendent the New Rd. but has been delayed Tax Collector Earl Beebe will governmental agencies with 
first selectmen does not have due to the difficulUeS <4 hiring attend the annual spring meet- 107,000 employes, 
the authority over the road su- a blaster to get through the i^g of the Connecticut Tax Col- A department spokesmw said 
perlntendent, who Is hired by rack and ledge which has been lectors Association to be held the afternoon session was 
the Board of Finance, accord- encountered. all day tomorrow at the Corner preceded by a meeting Friday
Ing to a preliminary report from A total of 900 feet of pipe with House Restaurant In Farming- between Finch aqd 76 represent- 
Klng. catch basins has to be Installed ton. . aUves of young HEW employes.

Five dirt roads are included on SMpslc I^ke Rd., comi^lcat- Deputy ’Tax Commissioner Several sources close to the
in Sevcik’s priority schedule, ed by the need to remove a tele- Emil Besullek will speak on the secretary Indicated agreement

phono pqle. subjects of revaluation and el- that Finch allowed policy ques-
Ust foUow^ by Orarter Cook M ^  /on the schedule Is the ^erly tax exemptions. Uons to slide recenU^ as he be-
^ o d e s  and Anthony Rds. All inst^atlon ^  1.I26 feet of orant Received came increasingly Interested in
five r o ^  have been aproved cubing on C ^ e r  Dr. Sevcik jh e  town has received a $6.- poUUcs In his home state of Cal-
by previous town meetings for said any work on other roads 750 check from the Connecticut itomia
blacktopping and paving. Such as Walbridge Hill Rd. will gafety Commission, represent- Although he has vehementlv

At T U .M .y . Board « ,  ^
---------------------------- ;------------Thlfault he did not of the ambulance. First Select- have come close to announcing

explain wny. „,an Charles Thlfault atmounc- hla candldnrv for th«> ciAna»«
N O T itE  “ “.• .r.". ■ ,=  ..........„  Intendent, Uie priorities listed <rhe check represents the fed- George MuiTihv 

’The Boa id of Educ^on, wlU be carried out "barring any eral government’s share of the Undersecretary John O Vene
hester. Connecticut. Invites unforseen n lrc ..n ,« ta n o «»  -  purchase price of the new emer- m ^ f  h ir  d ep lity^ ed erto  TChester, Connecticut, Invites unforseen circumstances.’ 

bids for chimney repairs to the No Parking
School Street Heating Plant. Thlfault has Issued a “ No the town through tte atote nro- secre-
Blds wUl be r^elved up to 4:00 Parking’ ’ ban in front of the posited In the town’s general Butler have tak-
P.M., D.S.T  ̂ Monday, May 26, Town Hall due to problems of fund. virtual control of HEW oper-
1970. The .Hoard of Education mall delivery. _______________ atlons, Pinch advisers said.
reserves /file right to reject any The post office refused to de- petition for a  public state-
and alj/blds; Specifications and liver the town’s mail Saturday L iob sters  CaOloi^^Coddl uient on civil rights sprang up
bid forms nmy be obtained at because people registering their VTNETARD HAIVEN, Mass.-— Beon Panetta was relieved
the'^Slness; Office, 1146 Main children for swimming lessons Blologtoto at the MhashldiusUtB •'I® as head of the depart- 
Stfeet, Manchester, Connecticut, at the Town Hall blocked the State Dobaber HaJbclMiy and Re- righto enforcement

'Douglas E. Pierce their cars. search station here use selec- °̂ *®®- Panetta charged at the
Thifault was informed by Uve breeding to produce Wb- White House aidesBusiness Manager

NOTICE
'TOWN'^^OF BOLTON, 

CONNECTICUT
BOARD FOR ADMISSION OP 

ELECTORS
Nbtice is hereby given that 

the Board for Admission of 
Electors in the 'Town of Bol
ton, Connecticut win hold a 
session in the Community Hall 
in said Town on Wednesday, 
May 27, 1970 to examine the 
quallficatloito of applicants and

Acting Postmaster Mrs. Dorothy bters of dtoUncUve odor —  Bill- "'®*'® Pressurlng'tthe department 
'eintz that the mailman is not red, albino, and yeUow-lapditetl back off on school desegrega- 
{lowed th leave his car and — an oppolsed to the normal Bon/enforcement.

dark greieti dietl wMti stmali More recent criticism of 
spots of brown, white, yellow I'^nch and his department has 

a and red. surfaced on Capital HlU, where
the The researcbeiris fed  tbait the Bie Senate Finance Committee 
_  "odoiMXXled" ioibdbeons can be rejected new welfare reform 

used BB "nhtural tags," thus proposals as carelessly pre- 
sdanpUfylag the study of their pared and ordered them back to 
movemwollB. the planning table for revision.

could not deliver the mall. 
Steak Night

VFW Post 241 wlU hold 
S te^  Night Saturday at

’TOWN OF VERNON 
Board of Education

INVITATION
TO BID Bolton

The Board of Education of 
admit to the electors oath those the Ttown of Vernon, Connectl- 
found qualified. Said sessions cut will receive sealed bids for
will be held between the hours 
of 6:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. 
Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 18th day of May, 1970 

Olive H. Tioomey 
William J. Houle 
Gertrude R. Noren 
Board of Electors

1. School Supplies — Station
ery and Paper

2. Duplicating and Mimeo
graph Paper

3. Custodians’ Supplies
Bids will be received at the 

office of the Superintendent of 
Schools, Park and School 
Streets, Rockville, Connecticut

Weicker at Reception: 
Just a Country -Boy
By BETTE QUATRALE 

(Herald Reporter)

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
’TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice to hereby gflven that oeoee.

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a PuMic Hearing In the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, on Thes- 
day. May 26, 1970, at 8:00 P.M. 
to consider and act on the fol
lowing :

RESOLVED, that the sum of 
$760,000 is hereby appropriated 
and added to the budget for the

housing be relocated before 
their housing is torn dbwn for

T .. ... 1 . ... , A. urban renewal. He describedIx)weU Weicker, the leading ^  ^
untU 12:00 noon. Friday, June candld^e for the RepubUcan idea.”
12, 1970, and then at said place nomination for U. S. Senator Reflecting the frustrations of 
and time puM dy opened, read, came to ‘Tolland CounW yester- the commuter from Fairfield

Spedflcatlons and proposal T
forTs may be secured f r o i T ^  “ ®l®Kate receptions he had transportation system In the
office of the Superintendent of scheduled throughout the state, country a series of transporta- 
Schools, Park and School The Incumbent 39-year-oId tion happenings, not a transpor- 
Streets, Rockville, Connecticut, Fairfield County congressman tation system.” When traveling

is still In his freshman term, around the state making ap- 
but moves with the easy assur- pearances, Weicker. usually 
ance of a candidate certain of Hies.
his chances. He is considered as Questioning, as is usual in 
the other half of the GOP lead- this area during the past few 
ership’s favored team, Thomas weeks. Invariably centered on 
Meskill for governor, tind the Cambodian conflict and the 
Weicker for senator. university student strikes.

It is a ticket which most of Weicker defended the right of 
the iRepublican delegates at- peaceful dissent, but expressed 
tending yesterday’s reception Uie view It’s “ self-defeating to 
admitted provides the best abandon the educational

Raymond E. Ramsdell 
Superintendent of Schools

T O W N  O F 
M A N C H E S T E R

LEGAL
NOTICE

The pro-... ™  A..., Planning and ■ ZoAing
fiscal year -1970-71 to pay notes Commission wHl hold public 6|®®tlon of any the cess.
in said amount maturing hearings on June 1, 1970 at 7:30 Republicans have fielded in He feels a bit of ‘practical
August 16, 1970 issued in antic- P.M. In the Municipal Building years. living would be beneficial to be
Ipation of taxes for the fiscal to hear and consider the fallow- __ Moet  ̂ of those attending weighed against the textbooks "
year 1970-71 and for the payment ing petitions: Welckerto reception also attend- These students would get far
of which no other funds are _____  ______ ___________  ®“  MesklU s two week’s ago. In “
available; the sum of $760,000 ITEM 1 SIMON KOITOVER — Vernon. He drew about lO more ton̂ ^Md*̂  to lk lw ^ ^ th J it* * ^

ZONE CHANGE -  ’TOLLAND countv delegates then rtM hi. ^  “ >®‘ fexpected to be received during 
the fiscal’ year 1970-71 from tax 
collections levied on the Grand 
List of October 1, 1969 payable 
during the fiscal year starting 
July 1, 1970, is hereby added to 
the receipts side of the budget 
for the fiscal year 1970-71.

RESOLVED, that the Gener
al Manager, ’Treasurer and 
Chairman of toe Board of Dl- 
rectors, or any two of them, 
are hereby authorized to bor
row Ih toe name of and on be-

county delegates than did hla
t u r n p ik e  closes’t rival"for toe nomiiLitlon,

Rural Residence and Real- Etoerington. Thns. u,hn .h i * *>. 1
dence AA to Business IH for A large delegation from East . ^  ^  ‘ **®
approximately 21 acres with Hartford,, headed by State Rep. public property
frontage on Tolland Turplke Barbara Dunn, attended toe to accept toe
^  shown on a plan entitled Bolton reception for Weicker. consequences, he insists, as 
“ Area Map ToUand Tplie.. Mrs. Dunn indicated her sup- 7®''® people throughout
Wilbur Cross Pwk., and port for toe incumbent con- ” ® option’s history,
Parker Street, Manchester, gressman. Regarding Cambodia, Welck-
Conn. Scale 1 inch equals 100 Weicker comes on like a coun- ®*' supports toe President, but
feet, April 1970.'* try boy, belying a very astute slso feels toe Republicans have

an amount not exceeding $760,- LI -  SPECIAL PERMIT -  ™® multi-mimonalre moves u
000 in anticipation of the receipt GROUP DWELLINGS — MID-' ®“ **̂  among groups of people, . ^  started
of tax collections on the list of DLE ’TURNPIKE EAST . — spotted by his witotoaw tiwps, has reduced
October 1969 pursuant to Sec- RESIDENCE^ ZONE A height. the defeMe budget and draft
tion 6-24 of toe Town Charter . **® î ®Iates toe national issues ® ^  de-emphaslsed the
and Section 7-406a of the Gen- Request for Stage I ̂ t e  ap- to a personal level. . .to “peo- miUtary, Weicker asserted.

proval to develop Group pie problems.”  The President’s actions in
Dwellings on a site ot ap- Admitting toe Republicans Cambodia are designed to pro- 
proximately 7.00 acres with have been “ on toe short end of *®®̂  **** American soldiers 
frontage on Middle ’Turnpike u,e winning,”  he urged the GOP I**®*"® and to speed up their 
East, North Elm Street and leaders attending toe reception " ’lO'drawal, he maintained. 
HoUtoter Street, as s h ^  on ^  ..q^e guys out there whd

®*'’®®‘ - “ ” ® «epub- SToan are those «dio
11 -^ ^ Idd ie  TumDlke East party is toe best regaM- *1®vised toe policy that got us
Hollister to. A ^orth  Elm S ;  ‘" f .  responslbUlty," he Evolved In toe first place,”  he

nlch equals 100 feet. Date 8- **® we are effl- I «rm ly beUeve the Presi-
23-70. Kenneth R. Boud, RLfl”  ®‘®” * ,wl>®n we get into office, ®®"‘  *s committed to get out of

and have toe highest ethics of Cambodia and Vietnam,”  
Copies of these applications standards when in office." he Weicker said, adding “ he is go-

TOP VALUE STAMPS

era] Statutes of Connecticut, and 
said officers are authorized to 
execute and deliver notes of toe 
Town to evidence such borrow
ing provided that such notes 
shall mature not later than 
August 16, 1970.

Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund Budg
et, 1969-70, Capital Improve
ment Reserve Fund Account — 
$8,660,000, to be financed from 
Federal and State Grants and 
contributions from the Eighth

parties re. have been filed in the Town said. Weicker urged toe Repub^ I“ »  to protect each life as we 
Im D row m rnt^r^Lm  snn^tf ° " ‘®® ^  ‘ **® word a c ^  are going out,”  receiving a
ed to ^ e r a n d !^ ^ T A p r ir s J ; K ® * "  “ “ *®
J968,

. James F. Farr 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Ckinnecticut 

Dated to Manchester, 
Connecticut, this 16th 
day of May, 1970.

public relations minded Demo- attending. /
ZONING crat." He would support a resolution

Noting a few cases where he putting Congress back In itsCOMMISSION
man^*^**" has differed from toe adminls- proper role regarding the em-
aarence w  Welti Secre- Weicker pointed with barking of any war, but not un-
^ e n c e  w. weiu, necre- ^^de to his addition after July 1. Before that time

Dated this 18th day of May, ^ e  urban renewal bill, re- would be a “ slap In the face 
1970. quirlng all people living In slum to the president," he said.

T h a t 's  w hat you can  still rece ive  
when you u se  P o p u la r ’s fabu lou s  
new hom e m ailer. It’s just loaded  
with p ag e  a fte r p a g e  of stam p  
and m erch an d ise  sa v in g s . T h o u san d s  
of sh o p p ers have  a lready  sa ve d  and  
th e re ’s s t ill se ve n  m ore big 
w eeks fo r you to ta k e  ad van tag e  
of th is o n ce  in a life tim e circu lar.
Why not start using  your copy today  
and Join the sa v in g s  parade.

If you didn't 
receive your copy in 
the maii, additionai 
copies are a availabie 
at ali Popuiar Markets!

ALL SPECIALS EFFECTIVE 
MONDAY & TUESDAY ONLY

May 18 A 19, 1970 Only 
Wa Rasarve Tha Right To Limit Quahtitias

/ /
■V| popular. y

P O P U LA R

PINEAPPLE S  NORTHSEA 
JUICE H i  CRABMEAT
46 oz. cans 7 1/2 OZ. can

l/aj2nt !

B etter B eef ...Better Cut . B etter V a lue
Cv‘ -‘ A (.‘•'■f- »

JUICY 
TOP ROUND

BONELESS
SIRLOIN

lb. H l b .

OSCAR MAYER LINK SAUSAGES 89

F R O M  N E A R -B Y  F A R M S

ASPARAGUS lb

Florida Fresh

and Chicory 2 14 9 '
Cortland Apples 3 i 4 S
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Rham District

New Rham Honor Roll Issued
T V  Tonight

J. Colin Puahee, Principal at Karen Krone 
Rham High School, has re- GRADE 8
leased th® honor roll for the Duane Abney 
third marking period of the Robin BIssell 
y®^- Susan Derby

Thirty-one ^ students rated Cheryl Grifflng

See Saturday’s ’TV Week 
' for Complete Listings.

high honors In this period: 
GRADE 18 

Marlene Fuller 
David Goncl 
Mark Houle 
Cristal Johansson 
April Mott 
Elizabeth Wright 
Deborah Wythe

GRADE 11 
Beverly Hill

GRADE 9 
Judy Jose

Cheryl Lyman 
Pamela Mills 
Marianne Tefft 
Robin Williams

GRADE 7 
Jean Barasso 
Linda Bartolucci 
Karen Bergeron 
Laure Devine 
Janet Krone 
Jonathan Little 
Kathleen Mills 
Diane Prentice

Heralding Politics
■By Sol R, Cohen----- -

Mark Shok 
Jeff Slrois
I.Hiuren Sltvlnsky '
Katherine Wlrto 
Linda Haggerty 

Honors wen^ to the following: 
GRADE it 

Robert Agnew 
James Baton 
Bonnie Brunell 
Donald Cole 
William D’Brocle 
Nancy Devlin 

.Mary Egan 
Susan Gore 
April tAvallee 
Avis Merryman 
Gregory Fhigatch 
June Rychlovsky 
Ann Sanford 
Alan Schutz 
Heidi Solomonson 
Nancy Stasiak 
Abraham Wexler 
Sandra Williams

GRADE 11

SiM (S) Perry Mm « i
(M) FUm
(M) Mnnsten(« )  -  -

, ,  ̂ , Stanley Anderson
A galaxy of stars from stage, tration for what he termed the John Baron 

screen and television will per- “ Performance Gap.”  Rebecca Belling
form May 26 In the New Haven Speaking before the Bridge- Deborah Boucher 
Arena, at a nightlme political port Area (Chamber of Com- Sherryl Brunell 
rally for Joseph Duffey. Desno- merce Friday, he said, “ Our of- Karen Bugbee 
oratlc candidate for U.S. sena- ficlal actions belie our words, Elizabeth DePerry 
tor. at a time when the American Cindy Fors

Among those appearing will people want nothing so much as Jesse Hills 
be screen star Paul Newman, they want the truth.”  Karen Horton
humorist Alan King, and folk He charged, “ While national Paul Hovey 
minstrel-actor ’Theodore Bikel. leaders speak of ‘bringing us to- Randy Mund 
Sharing the spotlight will be gether,’ we witness a polariza- Donna Keener 
former U.S. Attorney General tion of our people, not paralleled Karen Person 
Ramsey (Jlark. in the past 100 years.”  Beverly Phol

Ttokets tor the rally may be --------  Sharon Rohde
obtained In Manchester at Bel- State Sen. Wallace Barnes of Nancy Rychllng 
tor’s Music Shop, and In Vernon B^mlngtmi. a GOP candidate Chester Slok 
from Robert Chamberlin of for governor. Is holding an In- Suzaime Vanty 
Range HIU Rd. formal press conference tomor- David Vaughan

--------  row at 9 a.m.. In the State Brenda Whitney
Hartford Corp. Gounael Jbhn Capitol. Timothy Wilson

Fitzgerald ds the 12th Demo- The conference la to give the Nancy Zapert 
cratic candidate for First Dls- press an opportunity to question GRADE 10
trict congressman. He is toe him on the progress of his cam- Lynn Boucher 
fifth from Hartford. ‘There are paign. He will not issue a for- Stephen Derby
three from W|est Hartford, two mal statement. Debra Devins

-------------------- Charlene Doifahue
C oven try '  Elizabeth Gregory i^ o v e n tr y  Lester Jamieson

Stephen Kukucka

from Bloomfield, and one each 
from East Hartford and Man
chester (State Sen. David M. 
Barry).

The First District’s Demo
cratic convention Is' June 20 at 
2 p.m., at the Hartford Hilton.

State Sen. John F. Pickett of 
Middletown Is getting ready ta

rr il TS stepnen KuKiI lU !0 C  K e p re s e n t Karen Links

CHS at Nutmeg, Caren MacDonald

Laurel State Patrick Oberlander 
Gal Plzzitola

’Oiree juniors at Coventry April Rychlovsky 
announce his candidacy for toe High School have been chosen to -Mae Rychlovsky 
Democratic nomination . for represent the stobol at Nutmeg Joan Sagllo 
Second District congressman, to Boys State and Laurel Girls Linda Sherrick
succeed the late U.S. Rep. WH- State, scheduled for late next Paulette Soucy
Uam St. Onge. ‘The Second Dls- month at the UWverslty of COn- Deborah Theriault 
trict’s Democratic Convention ne«tto>*- Daniel Carden, Gory Lynn Verona 
will be In New London, also on Eerguson and Ellen Aronson are Donna Williams 
Juno 20. ' toe young people chosen by the GRADE 9

Other potential Democratic American Legion Post. Paula Bergenholtz
candidates are State Sens. Rob- Their parents are Mr. and David BiUarjl
ert Houley of Vernon and WU- ®™I Doris Bonneau
11am Stanley ot Norwich, State Ferguson and Mr. and Diane Foley
Rep. WiUiam O’Neill of East Aronson reepec- Daniel Keener
Hampton, and Robert Satti of Catherine McGary
New London. An unconfirmed ^ nwsmi^r of the unda Orzech
report had Mrs. St. Onge enter- olub, ski collen Shannon
tog toe race for the n a t i o n ._____  Me Is co-editor of the 1971 Gregory Williams

yearbook, on the cross country Deborah Wright 
Napper Nor- team and toe winner of a GRADE 8

Ellen Bartolucci 
Beverly Bond 
Martin Fortin

Mrs. 'Berenice
wood of Greenwich, one of six NASA award. He has also iwon 
candidates for toe GOP nomi- prizes to science faire. 
nation for U.S. senator, wiU be Ferguson is active In several 
toe speaker tomorrow noon at groups, including, the drama, Trrn»ior
the weekly Republican Dutch- math, science and aW clubs. He nnono
treat luncheon, at toe Shoreham Is to the band and traveled with 
Motor Hotel, Harttord. Mrs. «  to CJoventry, England last 
Napper, a black, is a housewife summer. Gary la on the year- jpffrv Kabllk 
and a former concert singer. I*x* stott- toe student council p„*rtpin- ffpomAv

and treasurer of toe 4-H Pair f ,  V®‘f ,  Kearney
A campaign is underway . to' ^  I^ th  Kukucka

New Britain for toe Democratic I Jimlor leader.
Miss Aronson la editor-in-chief Dianne Lane

candidacy of Joseito Kalinowskl . ----- — ------- ---  worv MeCnnn
of New Britain for Hartford ^® y®ai*book and ^
County sheriff. fThe Incumbent Juntor leader aa well os being ^
sheriff Is Patrick J. Hogan of P^^ldent of .toe 4hH Fair Abbo-
Bristol. a D e m o c r a t ^  re- J "and drama clubs, Ellen Is a

bend member and also went 
last year to Coventry, England.

All three young people are 
honor roll students at OHS.

elected
terms.

for the last several

Frank Rich 
Michael Sheehan 
Judy Spinney 
John VonRoemer 
David Wazer

GRADE 7 
Patricia Barton 
Walter Berk 
Gary Copas 
Bertha Couture 
Francine D’Amboise

State Sen. John Lupton 
Weston, a GOP candidate for 
U.S. senator, has warned that 
"college students, particularly 
those Just beginning their col
lege careera, must be proteetd 
from toe violent minority.”

He S{^d in Hartiand, 
parents'- of many college stu
dents A e  anguished and angei^ to protest disciplinary action by Dariyne Johnson 
®̂ ' Thisy see violent, inimoral, gtate officials against 10 school Edward Keefe

Discipline Protested 
At Meriden School

MERIDEN (AP) — About 60 David Devine 
wives and children of staff mem- Lynn Fogg 

‘"nte bers of the State School for Boys Kristine Georglades 
picketed toe school here Simday Deborah Higgins

^ e m p l o y e s ,  then suspended their Baudy Keener 
dlsclplhfpd conditions iwevalltog picketing until at least Tuesday 1̂®**®*'

campuses. Sooner evening Judith Lack
B i~i r- rt nrr trm nA *

on too
or later,I unless order Is restored 
to toe campus, toe parents are 
liable to launch a protest of 
their own.”

State Sen. Edward Marcus of 
New Itoven, a Democratic can
didate for U.S. senator, Is'̂  pro
posing a plan of his own for 
campus unrost.

Karen Lathrop, 
James McAuliffe 
Karen Mitchell 
Deborah Nerricclo 
Cheryl Osboriie 
Bonnie Palmer

One staff member, Pete Yar- 
nell, was fired, three were sus
pended and six were repreniand- 
ed. Union employes also have 
b^en picketing toe school in pro
test.• 1 1 i. * Dorothy ParkerA special hearing by toe State Parker
Personnel A ppals Board has Christine Prussia 
been scheduled for Tuesday to janet Sagllo 

Speaking to Moodus last week, determine if toe disciplinary ac- Audrey Senkbetl 
he called on college and unlver- was justified. The plcketers jm  Stockwell 
sity administrators to take a asi"®®*! to wait until after that Clark Suprynowlcz 
firm stand against student meeting to stage further dem- Robert Vontell 
strikes. onstrations. JoAnn Zimmer

'At toe same time,”  he said, ________
“ they should agree to close 
their institutions for a period oti 
10 days before toe November | 
election. It would give toe stu
dents an opportunity to work in I 
support of candidates, and to 
oonstructlvely channel their 
energies in toe direction of legal 
change.”

(W) F  Troop 
<M> Wrothor Watch (0 )

SiM (M) um icaa ’* Iilaad (C)
(4*) Trotn or j:on »cqoen co(

• :M  <$-*) WeMhrr — Vlporto had
Now* (C)
(II) Leave It to Beavnr 
(IS) Bat Maatenoa 

(U> McHale’* Navp 
(44) New*

4iM  (4S) 17 8ua*et Strip

Romney Says 
U.S. on Brink 
Of Revolution

(Contlnueil front Page One)

know os far os we're concerned 
In this departAient we are doing 
far more to deal effectively with 
tocHe problems than they were 
previously . , , , More money, 
moire effort, better programs. 
We’re facing them more square
ly. We have a good deal more to 
do.”

T ra c k in g  ‘S ta tio n  D ire
rioting, becausa those who Ini
tiated ton riots In earlier years 
have become somewhat sophis-
tlcated^about them and they re- CANBERRA — Work bos 
cognize that such widespread (darted on a 210-foot antenna for 
dwtrwctlon l>oomernngH. That a deep-space tracklQg HtoJUon 
they foul their own nest, that at Tldbtobllila, near hero. The

8PECXA1* MAl^ 14 THROUGH MAY M
Fresh Florida Orange Juice -

Half Galley ~  60e Save 10e
MOSER FARMS MILK 
V2 Gal. 49c —  2 for 95c

no deposit ■ no return

MT. VERNON DAIRY STORE
244 BROAD 8TREET, MANCHESTER

1:14 (1) New* with Walter Cm - Ibey suffer more than some of project wlU take itoreo yoara to
(»)* New* with Fnuh B«»- ‘ *’® “ I**®™- they’ve changed build and cost $11.2 milUoin. 
nold* (6) Ibetr attitude.”
(2S) 1b ActloB be said, actions are — ..... ................. ■■■— —  -m-
(M> Hnotl^wBrtMiAy Report more HelecUvc. **And nlBo

there’s recognition that there Is4:4d (M) Local7:M (I) After Dttuier Movie
it*M) HBBlIdjr - BrlBhley ■ *-
port , (0 )(I) IMlh or CoB*eqBeBCM (0) (18) Candid Camera (M-M) N » *  — Woather — Hport* Bad FoBtare (C)

7:M (2*d«) My World aad Welcome To It It (O)(841) It Talco* »  Thief (C) (18) Movie
H;00 (2848) Rowan aad Martin’*

no point In taking risks prema
turely and on an inadequate ba
sis.”

8:80 (g-4la Movie 
9:00 (S) Mayberry BE1)

(20-80) Movie*
9:80 (3) Dori* Day Show 

(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
18:00 (8) Carol Barnett Show (C 

(18) Ten O’clock  Report (C) 
10:80 (18) Tempo 18 (C)

(8-W) Now (0)
11:80 (3-848-40) New* — Weather 

and Sport* (O)
(20) Sra Rant 

11:28 (8) Movie
1:30 (2040) Tonight Show Jedmny 

Canon (O)
(8-10) Dick Cavett Show i (C) 

1:80 (8 -80^) News — Prayer and 
Sign Off

1:10 (8) New* aad Weather — Mo
ment of Meditation and Sign

Romney maintained condi
tions In the nation’s major cities 
are worsening. ” I think our 
housing situation, the blight, the 
slums, represent a more serious 
problem now than they have at 
any previous point. I think we 

(O) falle(i to turn the tide there 
yet.”(C *(C) 5tut the secretary added; ” I

N O W . . .
dependable 
quality-assured

T E R M I T E  
C O N T R O L

with
GOLD CREST CHEMICALS

Call, . .

Chevrolet Owners
NEED REPAIRS SEE IIS FOR

• KENDAIX o n . PRODUCTS
• GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS
8 FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICLANB'
8 SERVICE RENTAL CARS 
8 CONVENIENT MAB’TER CHARGE FLAN 

or GMAC BUDGET PLAN

646-0445
Call 049-5238 or Step In for out Appointtnent

CARTER CHEVROLET CO. INC.
1229 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER

ToUand

Monsignor, 95, 
Marks Birthday 
At St. Matthew’s
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John F.X. 

Quinn, pastor ermeritus of St. 
Michael’s Parish In Pawcatuck, 
celebrated his 96th birthday In 
Tolland yesterday with his 
former curate, the Rev. J. caif-
ford Curtin of St. Matthew’s 
<3hurch.

Msgr. Quinn participated to 
the 11:46 a.m. Mass at St. Mat
thew’s, serving communion to 
his ralatlves who had come to 
toe *^088 for that purpose.

He was born May 18, 1876,
In Mechanicsville and studied 
In schools to the Putnam area, 
graduating from St. Laurant 
College in Montreal, Canada in 
1897. He completed his theolo
gical studies at Grande Semi- 
nalre, Montreal, In 1901 and was 
ordained Dec. 21, 1901. '

Serving as a curate at St. 
Joseph’s Cathedral in Hartford 
from 1901 to 1914, he devoted 
his attention to toe deaf of toe 
area. He then served as pastor 
of St. John’s Church In Mont- 
ville from 1914 to 1924, tmd at 
St. Michael’s from 1924 until 
1966 when he retired as pastor 
emeritus.

His brother, toe Rev. Henry 
Quinn, served as pastor of St. 
Bernard’s in Rockville during 
the 1940’s.

Newton Acres
Vegetables

Peas, corn , or peas and 
carrots, a de lic ious addi 
tion to any meal. M in i 
priced to save you money

Star-Kist
Solid White Tuna
with the warm weather it's  the salad season and 
there are so many ways you'll be able to enjoy 
Star-Kist tuna.

PACKED IN SPRING WATER

i/au fllfin  ^fau thintC

Areyou
Imî inthe
pr&ent?

Don't people waste a lot of 
time regretting the past and 
worrying about the future?

Why don't we instead live in 
the present to our fullest! 
capacity? |

In a free, one-hour lect|re 
Josephine H. Carver, C.S.q., 
a member of The Christian 
Science Board of Lectureship, , '  
will show how ^ull of oppoi> 
tunity the present really fs for 
everyone who gains an under
standing of the timeless 
nature of God's presence.

This l^eture is fuNof good 
ideas for you.

Christian Science, lecture
ToMday, May 19to 

at 8:15 P.5$.
Union Oooigregational Church 

Unioa and Elm:Sta., 
Rockville

auqtlcea of First Church of 
Christ, Scientist.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday!

Democratic gubernatorial 
candidate Bmillo Q. Daddorio | 
has aoored the Nixon adminls-

Fresh Bi'occoli
VERY SPECIAL 

PRICES ON LARRE 
DRIVEWAYS

UIHIAL HNANCING

From
Cilifo rnii

So versatile  
and so little  
waste. Serve 
with holland- 
aise sauce or 
with le m o n  
butter superb. bunch

Variety Bread Sale
stop & Shop Vienna, Cracked Wheat, Swedish Rye 1-lb 

or Daisy Caraway Rye 19 oz

A large u(*c. 
tion to choose 
from. So why 
not put B little 
variety into the 
kids' luncheon 
sandwtehes.

Home Kitchen Muffins 12V? ox 44'
Stop & Shop . . . Corn or Bran . . t Fresh from opr own bskeryl

WANTED
O m r * L o t*  M odal

USED CAES
Itep  P rloM  PirM  
I W  A U A U i m !

CAM IR CMKVIIOIJT
COn HiC-

1229 M ain S t  
Phoiw 64942as

IF  Y O U  D O N T  G E T  O U R  B S T IM A T B  Y O U  M A Y  
BB P A Y IN G  TO O  B IU C H

BITUMINOUS DRIVEWAYS
nUBB BOX OF niOWERS WITH EVlSBy V t t m  BSTIMATEI 

Pboa» Ua TotUy. Hat Bltumlnbue Drivewaya Inatalled By Battuta, Orivenvay Retialni, 
Ditrwwrayw Healed Toet r

CAN nVlNC ANb CONSTRUCTION 00, HN.

10' OFF!
Maxwell House
Coffse. . .  .1-lb can

With this coupon and * $5 purchit*. 
Coupon good thru May 23. Lim it 
one can per coupon per customer.

Weei Straet, Bolloai, Conn. 
COMMERCIAL and REUDENTIAL 

■H W$l — Out at Town, OaU Oelleot, Day er Night

jm n m m

10‘ OFF!
Ajajx Cleanser

21 oz caa
Coupon 
one enn

With <his; coupon and a $5 purchase.
>od thru May 23. Lim it 
tr couoon per customer.

Sahltlililiii l̂itll W I

iLi

15‘ OFF!
Pepsodent TtfMh-

paeta

6% oz tube 10c off label
With this coupon and a $5 purchate. 
Coupon good thru Me f  23. Lim it 
one tube per coupon per cuatomtr.

lop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons n» M Dou nm iowc w isr.
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Aaron Reaches 
p u t Reds Chalk Up Pair of W ins

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Atlanta’s Hank Aaron has 
shaken! his shadow but un
fortunately for the Braves, 
the Cincinnati Reds seem 
intent on losing their tail, 
too.

Anrona cracked the cherished 
3,000-hit' plateau Sunday, strok
ing a run-scoring single for the 
historic blow and following that 
with his B70th career homer 
against the Reds in the second 
game of a doubleheader.

All that was very nice for 
Aaron and Stan Muslal, the last 
man to reach 3,000 hits, who 
was following Hank to make a 
formal presentation of the his
toric ball. Now Musial can go 
home to St. Louis. But the 
Braves spoiled the party by for- 
getUng to win either game of 
the doubleheader.

ClncinnaU’s 6-1, 7-6 sweep en
able the Reds to open a fat

six-game bulge in the National 
League's West Division race. 
And the frustrated Braves, who 
picked up only two games on 
the Reds while winning 11 
straight earlier this month, 
slipped to third place, seven 
lengths behind.

Elsewhere . in the National 
League Sunday', Montreal out
lasted Pittsburgh 8-7, Los An
geles blanked San Francisco 8-0, 
St. Louis edged Chicago 4-3 and 
San Diego dropped Houston 8-3. 
New York at Philadelphia was 
rained out,

* * »
REDS V BRAVES —

Musial was assigned to follow 
Aaron until the 3,000-mark was 
reached—a job that didn't take 
long. After going hitless in the 
first game against the Reds, 
Aaron's RBI-single lr> the first 
inning of the nightcap made him 
the ninth major leaguer to 
reach 3,000.

The game was held up for a 
formal ceremony in which Mu
sial and William Bartholomay, 
presiding for the Braves, pre
sented Aaron with the historic 
ball. Then play was restuned—a 
definite mistake for the Braves.

Jim Merritt had stopped At
lanta on seven hits in the open
er, becoming the first eight- 
game winner in the majors this 
year. Pete Rose and Tony Perez 
cracked homers to make Mer
ritt's task easier.

Then, after squandering an 
early lead built on Aaron's hit
ting in the nightcap, the Braves 
scored three runs In the top of 
the 10th with the help of errors 
by Darrel Chaney and Peres. 
But the Reds struck right back, 
tying the score on consecutive 
homers by Johnny Bench and 
Lee May.

It stayed 6-6 until the 18th 
when reliever Don Gullett poked 
a game-winning single, scoring

Dave Concepcion who had sin
gled and moved up on a sacri
fice.

•  •  *

DODGERS - GIANTS —
The Dodgers took over second 

place on Claude Osteen's four- 
hitter whifch beat the Giants.

LA bunched six runs in the 
fifth inning and ripped 18 hits. 
Five Dodgers had two hits 
apiece including Bill Grabarke- 
wltz, who hiked his average to 
.420, and Maury Wills, who also 
stole three bases and went 11- 
for-19 in the four-game series 
against the Giants.

*  •  *

CARDS - CUBS. —
Vic Davallllo's pinch triple 

tied the game and moments lat
er a pinch single by L«ron Lee 
scored Davalillo with the win
ning run as the Carddnals 
topped Chicago.

Blerguson Jenkins was riding 
a 3-2 lead into the seventh when

J ^  Torre opened with a single. 
Two outs later, Davalillo tripled 
Torre home with the tying run 
and then Lee delivered another 
hit for the winner. ,

• « •
PADRES - ASTROS —

Ivan Murrell* amashed throe 
hits, driving in three runs and 
Chris Cannizzaro and Steve 
Hunts tagged homers leading 
San Diego oveif Houston.

Joe Popltone and Joe Morgan 
homered for the Astros but Ron 
Herbel choked off a late Hous
ton threat, earning his sixth 
save and protecting hDke Oor- 
kins' third straight victory.

•  •  *

EXPOS - PIRATES —
Bobby Wine and Mack Jones 

cracked sixth-inning homers 
breaking a tie and moving 
Montreal past Pittsburgh. Rusty 
Staub also homered for the Ex
pos, who blew a 4-0 lead before 
bouncing back.

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

RSox Still Talking 
About Yaz Homer
BOSTON (AP) — The 

Boston Red Sox are hoping 
that Carl Yastrzemski’s 
tape measure homeT, one 
of the longest ever at Fen
way Park, will get them 
going in the American 
League pennant chase.

The Red Sox, rained out of a 
weekend series finale with the 
Cleveland Indians Sunday, get a 
chance ot make up ground on 
one Eastern Division rival to
night in the opener of a . two- 
game set with the Detroit Ti
gers.

Most of the Red Sox still were 
talking about Yastrzemski's tre
mendous homer as they sat 
around the clubhouse Sunday 
before the scheduled game with 
Cleveland was called.

Yaz broke a 2-2 tie in the 
eighth inning Saturday with a 
Uirpe-run shot into a stiff wind.

The ball sailed over the wall be
hind the centerfield bleachers to 
the right of the flagpole.

The veteran slugger, who ad
mitted he “ couldn't believe my 
eyes” as the ball sailed out of 
the park, joined select compa
ny. Jimmie Foxx, Hank Green
berg Mickey Mantle and possi
bly one or two others have hit 
homers Over the wall in the 
same area. ,

The long drive carried pos.si- 
bility BOO feet—some guesses 
ranged to 680-feet—and enabled 
the Red Sox to go on to a 6-2 vic
tory, snapping their five-game 
losing streak.

“ Yaz couldn’t Have picked a 
better time to hit that one,” said 
hard-luck hurler R?iy Culp, who 
earned his third victory in seven 
decisions. “ We needed that win 
badly.”

"It feels good to hit a ball like 
that, but I'm happier that it 
came when it did,”  Yastrzemskl

said after his ninth homer. “ It 
wouldn't mean a thing if we 
lost. Winning a game like this 
should give us a big lift.”

The Red Sox, who had won 
just two of 11 previous games 
before breaking their losing 
streak, will call upon veteran 
rlght-hanAer Sonny Siebert to 
keep them on the victory path 
tonight against Detroit.

SieberJ who' appears to have 
regained his old form after ear
ly spring problems, haa a 3-1 
record. The Tigers are expected 
to counter with light-hander 
Joe Niekro, who owns a 3-3 
mark.

Boston's Mike Nagy who had 
a 12-2 record as a rookie last 
year, is due to make his fimt 
start of the season Tuesday 
night. Nagy missed most of 
spring training because of Army 
service and had to work his way 
into condition in the minor' 
leagues.”

American League
Batting (88 at hats)—A. John

son, CaUfomla .368; F. Robin
son, Baltimore .368.

Runs—Tovar, Minnesota 34; 
White, New York 29.

Runs batted in—Oliva, Minne
sota 33; J. Powell, Baltimore 
30; Walton, Milwaukee 30.

Hits—A. Johnson, California' 
83; F. Alou, Oakland 49.

Doubles— F̂. Alou, Oakland 12; 
4 tied with 10.

Triples—Tovar, Minnesota 6; 
8 tied with 3.

Home runs—F. Howard, 
Washington 12; KUlebrew, Min
nesota 11.

Pitching (4 decisions)—Tiant, 
Minnesota 8-0, lloOO, 2.96; Mc-

Mainlain Perfect Slate in Overtime Games

Extra Inning Magic Works 
Twofold for Royals’ Nine

Nally  ̂ Baltimore! 
St r i  k e o  uts

7-1, .875, 3.61. 
— McDowell,

Pace Indianapolis Qualifying

Unser, Rutherford 
And Foyt Up Front

INDIANAPOLIS, (AP) — It was a good race over 
the week end when A1 Unser, Johnny Rutherford and 
A.J. Foyt Jr. made separate 10 mile runs against the 
clock at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway.

It should be a.better one May thTsoO iMt year, qualified the

Cleveland 79; Lol^ch, Detroit 67.

National League
■Batting (85 at bats)—Grabar- 

kewitz, Los Angeles .420; Carty, 
AUanta .409.

Runs—Bonds, San Francisco 
38; H. Aaron, AUanta 34.

Runs batted in—H. Aaron, At
lanta 40; Perez, Cincinnati 36.

Hits — Perez, Clnolnnatl 54; 
Carty, Atlana 52.

Doubles—W. Parker, Los An
geles 14; Tolam Cincinnati 12.

Triples—Morgan, Houston 6; 
Clemente, Pittsburgh 5; Kes- 
singer, Chicago 5.

Home rims—H. Aaron, Atlan
ta 16; Perez, Cincinnati 13.

Pitching (4 decisions)—Seav- 
er. New York 7-1, .875, J.96; 
Nash, AUanta 5-1, .833, 3.72;
Simpson, CincinnaU 5-1, .833,
2.11.

Strikeouts—S e a v e r. New
York 88; Holtzman, Chicago 59.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Joe Keough and Jim Rook- 
er put a double whammy on 
the Chicago White Sox and 
the power of Kansas City’s 
extra inning magic increas
ed twofold.

Keough stroked three singles 
and a Ue-breaklng lOth-lnning 
double in the first game and 
Rooker, a swinging pitcher, 
drove in five runs with e  pair of 
doubles in Uie 11-inntng night
cap as the Royals swept a Sim- 
day doubleheader from the 
White Sox, 3-2 and 8-4.

The sweep gave Kansas City, 
13-21 over-all, a 7-0 mark in ex
tra-inning games.

In the only other American 
League action, Minnesota de
feated Milwaukee 6-1 behind the 
six-hit pitching of Jim Perry 
and Oakland divided a double- 
header with California, taking 
the nightcap 6-5 on a Bases-load- 
ed walk in the 10th inning after 
bowing 7-1 in the first game.
. Rain washed out the BaJti- 

more-Washington and Cleve- 
land-Boston gfames and the De
troit-New York Yankees double- 
header.

*  *  •

WHITE SOX - ROYALS —
In the opener at Chicago,' 

Amos OUs led off the 10th with a 
double, took third on a throwing 
error by Syd O'Brien and trot
ted home with the winning nm

on Keough's double off knuckle- 
bailer WUbur Wood.

Wood was the vicUm again 
in .the nightcap when Rooker’s 
two-run double in the 11th 
snapped a 4-4 deadlock and Pat 
Kelly followed with a two-run 
homer.
, Rooker went the route, yield
ing nine hita, to square his 
pitching record at 2-2, and de
livered three runs in the second 
inning with a bases-loaded dou
ble. The former outfielder fin
ished the game with a blister on 
the middle finger of his pitching 
hand.

“ He didn't want to come out, 
and we're so crippled up I didn't 
want to take him out,”  said 
Royals Manager Charlie Metro. 
“ At no Ume would I even think 
of sending a pinch hitter up for 
him.”

“ He's a strong boy and knows 
what to do with a bat,”  added 
pitching coach Bob Lemon, who 
also swmg a potent bat in his 
playing day-s with Cleveland.

Ed Herrmann poled two hom
ers—the only hits off Dick Dra- 
go in the seven innings he 
worked—to give the White Sox a 
2-1 lead in the opener. But 
Keough singled in the ninth and 
tallied the tying nm on a two- 
out single by E)d Kirkpatrick.

Winning pitcher A1 Fitzmor- 
ris, taking over for Drago in the 
eighth, limited the Sox to one hit 
the rest of the way.

TWINS - BREWERS —
Perry gave up a second inning 

run, then breezed past the 
Brewers for his sixth ^ctory in 
eight decisions and the Twins' 
first complete game since April 
28, when he went the route 
against Detroit.

The Twins exploded for fiye 
runs in the sixth, knocking out 
M i 1 w a u ke e starter Lew 
Krausse, on the way to their 
fourth straight victory and 10th 
in the last 13 games. Doubles by 
Tony Oliva and Leo Cardenas 
plus a double error by Brewers 
second baseman John, Kennedy 
highlighted the sixth inning 
burst.

The victory, coupled with Cal
ifornia's split, gave the Twins a 
one-half game lead over the An
geles in the AL West.

*  *  »

A’S - ANGELS —
Oakland scored three runs in 

the eighth inning of the nightcap 
on homers by Felipe Alou and 
Saj Bando to tie the Angels, 
then pushed over the winning 
run in the 10th when reliever 
Greg Garrett issued foim walks, 
the last one to Bert Campaneris 
with the bases full.

Roger Repoz knocked in four 
nms with a pair of doubles, pac
ing California's first-game as
sault and helping Clyde Wright 
bring his pitching record to 5-2. 
Wright blanked the A's until the 
ninth, when he needed relief 
help from Ken Tatum.

National League 
East DlvLsion

W. L. Pot. G.B.
CSilcago 17 15 .831 —
New York 18 16 .529 ■—
St. Louis 16 16 .800 1
Pittsburgh 16 20 .444 3
Phdla’phia 13 21 .382 8
Montreal 12 21 .364 6%

West Division
Oincinnati 27 10 .730 —
Los Angeles 20 15 .871 6
Atlanta 19 16 .543 7
Houston 18 10 , .486 9
San Fran. 18 20 .474 0%
San Dieg 17 22 .436 11

30
in the front row of the 54th 500- 
mile race field. top speed of 167.942 m.p.h. 

Speedway veteran Carl Wil- 
r oyt ana unser imisnea one- qualified the Amon car at

two in the 1967 Indianapolis Mo- ^ solid 166 590 
tor Classic. But Foyt Tan third g^^by Unser, Al's brother and 
in Saturday's time trials. igoo mdiananoll... winner is

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L.

Man. Auto Parts 2 0
Moriarty’s 2 1
VFW 1 1
Nassiff's 1 2
Medics. 0 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W.

2

L.
Dillon’s 2 0
Sears 2 1
Army & Navy 1 1
Police & Fire 1 2
WIPCXJ 0 2

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L.

Stevenson’s 2 0
Ansaldi’s ' - 1 1
Norman’s 1 1
Lawyers 1 2
Oilers 1 2

Late Hirsch Jacobs Credited for Victory 
Scored by Personality in Preakness

Sunday’s Reaulta
Los Angeles 8, San Fran. 0 
San Diego 6, Houston 3 
Cincinnati 8-7, Atlanta 1-6, 2nd 

game 15 innings 
St. Louis 4, Chicago 3 
Montreal 8, Pttsburgh 7 
New York at Pfiltaitielphila, 

rain
Today’s Games 

New York (Gentry 4-1) at 
Montreal (Stoneman 1-6) 

PhUadelphia (Bunning 1-4) at 
Pittsburgh (Moose 2-3), N 

Chicago (Hands 8-2) at Cin
cinnati (Washburn 0-0 or Gullett 
1-0), N

St. Louis (Gdbson 2-2) at Hous
ton (Dierker 7-2), N 

Los Angeles (Vance 3-1) at 
San Diego (Coombs 3-2), N 

American League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
Baltimore 24 9 ' .727 —
New York 19 16 .843
Detroit 15 16 .464
Boston 16 17 .469
Wash'n. 13 20 .304
Cleveland 11 1«, 379

6
8
8V4
11
11

West Division

never before had a car as good row—beside Andretti and Jim 
as the Eagle-Offerthouser he'll Malloy.
wheel to the starting line on Me- Veteran Roger McCluskey, 
mortal Day. only driver except the front

Rutherford had the fastest threesome to make over 169 
single lap in Saturday's quali- m.p.h., will lead the second row 
fylng session at 171.135 m.p.h. on his 16 .̂213. Mark Donohue,
Foyt had the second-best at rookie of toe year in last year's 
171.103 in his Coyote-Ford. But 500 with i  seventh-place finish,
A1 Unser was a tick faster for will start j between McCluskey 
the 10 miles at 170.221 in his and veterain Art Pollard.
Colt-Ford. Rutherford did 170.- IntematiSnal racer Dan Gur- 
213, Foyt 170.004.  ̂ ney, runnenup in toe last two In-

Slide rule specialists calculat- dlanapolis Events, ■ was llto-fast- 
ed Unser would have beaten est qualifier and said simply 
Rutherford by one and one-half after he pulled off toe ' windy 
feet if they had run together.' track, "That's toe best I could 

The difference will be worth do today.” 
about 219,200 to A1 and hjs crew, 
including special prizes of about 
$5,000 for his chief mechanic,
George Bignotti, who usejd to be 
with Foyt. The polie carries a 
pile of prize money, from acces
sory firms, in addition ti $1,200 
from toe speedway for the day's 
high run and another $1,000 for VILLANOVA, Pa. (AP) — Kip Keino appeared to be climb- 
best speed over all in the four Keino, the distance running Ing rope to the stretch as he al-

Yesterday’ 8 Stars
PATTING—Hank A a r o n ,

Braves, became toe ninth play
er in mgjor league history to 
reach the 3,000-hit plateau and 
later cracked his 570th career 
homer but couldn't prevent At
lanta from absorbing 6-1, and 7- 
6 losses in a doubleheader 
against Cincinnati. , 

PITCHINCt-i-Claude Osteen, 
Dodgers, limited San Francisco 
to four hits, shutting out the 
Giants as Los Angeles took over 
second place to toe National 
League's West Division.

Keino Tried to Steal Race 
But Got Caught hy Liquori

Kenyan policeman, tried 
steal a race and got caught.

The 30-year-old Keino ran a 
blistering three legs of the 1,- 
500-meter race at Saturday's 
Martin Luther King Games at 
Villanova Stadium. He built a

to most came to a stop, then^re- 
gained stride to hold off Vlllano- 
va's CSirls Mason for second. He 
was t'med in .3:44.1.

After the race Keino re
marked, “ I wanted him (Liquo
ri) to win. It is good for him

qualifying sessions whifch will 
end next Sunday. Second best 
each day pays $800.

Mario Andretti, li969 Speed
way champion qualified for the 
No. 9 starting . spot in a Made- 
In-Germany McNama»a-F6rd
which had been rebuilt ljurried- Lad of 50 yards, and led by 30 h:re.' 
ly since he crashed in practice starting the final lap. 1 Texas A&M won two events,

11- Villanova’s Miarty Liquori, the 440-yard relay to 39.7 by
Tie Made-In-England Me- however, refused to quit. After eight yards over a team repre- 

Larens, rated among the best a slow start, Liquori ripped off senting the U.S. Army, and the 
cars in the field, were qualified a 58.7 third leg and finished with mUe relay by a stride ovor Vil- 
by Americans after toe team a 57.7 gunlap kick to overtake a lanova in >13:08.3. Curtis Mills 
lost its two Grand Prix stars bumed-out Keino and win by 10 outran Vlllinova’s Larry James 
from New 2iealand, former yards to 3:42.6.  ̂ 4 n #4**ntlt
world champion Denis Hulme, “ That was his race,”  said Llq- 
whose hands were burned in an uorl. “ He went out fast and 
accident last week, and Chris dared the rest of us to catch 
Amom who returned to Europe him. I knew I would win\when 
Saturday after failing to reach he looked back on toe ftRaJ lap. 
com^titive speed. He knew I had him when I  got

P616P Iv6V8on, Ameiic&n ro&d WlUiLn five ye^dfl In
racing ace who finished fifth to stretch.”

in the final! lap for the victory.
John Carlos was the only indi

vidual double winner, taking the 
100 to 10.1 and the 200-meter 
race in 20.4.

T ie Kenyans won the two- 
mlle relay event by 40 yards 

the over toe Chicago Track Club in 
7:lt.

BALTIMORE (AP) — 
The late Hirsch Jacobs, 
patriarch of a famous rac
ing family, trained a world 
record 3,596 winners dur
ing a storied career. Incred
ibly, he never scored in a 
Triple Crown event.

But Jacobs, who died Feb. 13, 
received all the credit Saturday 
when Personality, a colt he 
adored, won the $203,800 Preak
ness at Pimlico by a neck over 
fast-closing My Dad George.

John Jacobs, 36, quickly 
tossed aside accolades for ac
complishing “ something your 
father, never did.”

"He did achieve it,” Jacobs 
said, tears welling in his eyes. 
“ He bred him. In fact, he bred 
Personality's sire and dam,! we 
raced both of his grand-dams, 
and we even bred one of this 
colt's great-grand-dams. So- 
this line goes back four genera
tions.”

“ This one's for Hirsch Ja
cobs,” said John's brother, Tom. 
"My father masterminded it all. 
He was toe genius who put the 
stable together. He won this., 
Preakness for his family.”

Hirsch Jacobs saddled Per
sonality only once, when he fin
ished ninth to his lone start of 
1969, ljut from the beginning he 
was high on toe son of Hall to 
Reason and predicted Personal
ity would be toe best in the 
Jacobs' stable.

Personality's dam. Affection
ately, was not only a well- 
regarded campaigner but toe 
Jacobs' family pet as well. '

Hirsch Jacobs was so fond of 
the breeding, he commissioned 
a painting of the yearling colt 
with his dam, and even carried 
a picture of Personality in his 
wallet

Personality didn't win a stakes 
race until the Wood Memorial 
at a mile on April 18, and he 
linished a disappoinUng eighth 
In the Kentucky Derby on May 
2. He has won five of 11 starts 
this year, and the $151,300 won 
Saturday pushed'his earnings to 
$286,807. -

'llacobs figured Personality had 
an excuse in the Derby. Near
ing the quarter pole, and run
ning well, toe colt ducked a 
watex' puddle, dlmost unseated 
jockey Eddie Belmonte and got 
off stride.

Belmonte, to his first Preak-

Minnesota
California
Oakland
Chicago
Keneos City
Milwaukee

22
23
18
16
13
11

10
12
18
19
21
23

.688

.667

.500

.441

.382

.824

6
8

10
12

Sunday’s Resulte 
Kansas City 3-8, Chicago 2-4, 

1st game 10 toninga; 2nd game 
11 innings

Minnesota 6, Milwaukee 1 
■Detroit at New York 2, rain 
Cleveland at Boston  ̂ rain 
Baltimore at Wairtiington, rain 
California 7-6, Oakland 1-6, 

2nd game 10 inntogis
Today’s Games 

Minnesota (Kaat 4-1) at Kan
sas City (Butler 2-2), N 

Callfomia (Messersmith 4-8) 
at Chicago (Wynne 0-1), N 

Cleveland (Moore 8-2) (d 
Washington (Brunet 2-4), N 

Baltimore (CueUar 4-2) at 
New York (Peterson 4-2), N 

Detroit (Niekro 3-3) at Boston 
(Siebert 3-1), N

TUG FOR WINNER — Jockey Eddie Belmonte tugs at the ear of Personality 
on way to winner’s circle af^er coming home first in Preakness last S^urday.

T
toe field ofness start, took thp lead from Combs said Otere’s no pressure Finishing sixth to 

Silent Screen in the stretch of to run Dust Commander in the eight weis Arts and Letters, who 
the 1 3-16 mile race and then June 6 Belmont Stake, last of defeated Baffle’s former stable- 
barely held off toe late bid ot the Triple Crown races. mate. Majestic Prince, last year
My Dad Georgy—who had finish- My Dad George probably will in the Belmont Stakes and
ed five lengths behind winner go in the 114 mile Belmont, but wrecked toe colt’s chances fpr a
Dust Commander in the Derby. Jockey John Rotz said he.toough ’Triple Crown.

Dust Commander was in posi- Jockey John Rotz ; said he Arts and Letters was toe
tion to make a winning drive thought that distance was “ def- odds-on favorite, but once toe
again Saturday but jockey Mike initely out of toe question”  for race began was never in it as 
Manganello reported his mount Silent Screen—who faded in toe Baffle hooked up in a run on toe 
“ just floundered” after starting late stages of both toe Derby front end of toe pate with Right 
to make his run. and toe Preakness. o r  Wrong.

Dust Commander wound up Jacobs hasn’t made up his -^^eat Myster surrendered toe 
ninth and on Sunday traine.r Don , mind yet about toe Belmont for stretch,
Combs reported a filling to toe Personality and stablemate High came on again to defeat
colt’s left front ankle—just as Echelon, who finished fourth in Time Bill by a neck in toe
happened after the Derby. toe Preakness. $15,000 Seniors Handicap at.Suf-

' 'There’s an osselet forming So far, his plans call only for Downs. Cisper fiid ŝhed
there,” Com'bs said. “ Sooner or toe Jersey Derby on May 30, third.
later we’re going to have to fire pointing out the Belmont is too Diego Security, a 3-8 choice,
that anWe.” If that is done, far ahead and adding: “ Horses the $21,300 Alameda Stakes 
Combs figured Dust Command- make your plans for you. They Golden Gate Fields. Second 
er would be sidelined all sum- make toe decisions.”  was Modern Spirit and third,
mer. In ■ another ot Saturday’s on-ia.

With toe hopes of a Triple races, Jerry Lambert rode 6- _________________
Crown winner dashed for ah- year-old Baffle to victory in toe
other year—a feat not accom- $112,800 Californian at Holly- a  waboo is one ot toe fastest 
pushed ’ since Citation to 1948— wood Park. game fish.

Penguin Rookie 
Still Unconscious

MONTREAL. (AP) — Michel 
Briere, 20-year-old rookie center 
irito toe Pittsburgh Penguins of 
toe ^National Hockey League, re
mained unconscious but in “ sat
isfactory”  condition in a hospi
tal Sunday night followihg brain 
surgery. ^

Briere was listed in critical , 
condition Saturday immediately 
after toe operation to remove a 
blood clot which apparently re
sulted from a car accident Fri
day.

Hospital ' authorities said he 
had shown some improvement 
and there were no complications 
although they did not know 
when he would come out of toe 
coma he has been in since toe 
accident.

Brlere’s 12 goals and 82 as
sists for 44 points this year was 
a key factor in toe Penguins’ 
drive to third place in toe NHL 
West Division. It gave them a 
spot in toe Stanley Cup for toe 
first time In their three-year 
NHL history.

Briere finished third in team 
scoring behind veterans Dean 
Prentice with 61 points and Ken 
Schlnkel with 48. ’The rookie 
added five goals and three as
sists in toe playoffs.
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NO PROBLEM —  Marlene Donahue. University of 
Nebraska co-ed. doesn’t let a fractured ankle keep 
her from competing iri the College World Series. 
She also collected .five hits for her softball team.

Schoolboy Baseball Roundup

East Enjoying Skein, 
Indians Play Better

By TOM BARRETT
They say lightning does 
not; strike twice in the 
same place, but the Gilbert 
High nine from Winsted 
will never believe it.

Saturday afternoon it faced 
toe same team and the' same 
pitcher as it encountered ear
lier in the season, and lost by 
toe identical score in toe same 
type of game.

The team was East Catholic 
High, toe pitchbr Tom Juknis, 
the score 2-1. and toe game 
hard fought from start to fin
ish.

Visiting East scored first In 
toe third Inning as Don Qau- 
dreau singled to left and crossed 
toe plate when freshman John 
McKeon smashed a three bagger 
to deep leftfield.

Gilbert came back to knot toe 
score two innings later in toe 
fifth. First baseman Tom Rulll 
took Juknis’ first free pass of 
toe day and then advanced to 
third as Bob Poole singled. One 
of Juknis’ pitches to toe next 
batter hit toe front edge of toe 
plate and popped over toe head 
of catcher Brian Sullivan, en
abling Rulli to score.

Retaliation from toe locals 
came quickly, with John Socha 
leading off in toe sixth by sin
gling to center. Juknis then de
cided to help his own cause and 
doubled to drive in Socha and 
the winning run.

The 10-4 mosts were not about 
to throw in toe towel, however. 
’They left toe bases loaded in 
toe seventh and men on first

SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
SILK CITT

W.

Tipi from  Lee 
A ified  Blancas

Acadia
DeOormler
Billiards
Green Manor
Sportsman
Walnut

REC LEAGUE
W.

V
Lantern House
Gunver’s
Discount
Pizza House
Town
Barry’s
Gorman’s

L, FOR'T V RTH, Tex, (AP) — Lee Trevino is going 
2 0 to have to at: art being more judicious with his lessons—'
1 0 particular ly to a "brother”  like Homero Blancas who
2 1 cashed a "fr< jvino tip into the National Invitational Golf 
0 1 Champion ish ip Sunday. '
1 2  “ I never to ought I’d get beat- 
02  en by anol he r Mexican,”  ’Trevi

no laughec 1. ' "The lesson I gave 
Homer on ly cost me $12,000. I 

L- won’t cha rg e him though, he’s 
2 0 one of the b rothers.”
 ̂ ® Blancas , 1 a 32-year-old former 

Unlverslt; / ot Houston star.

INDY LEAGUE
W.

DON OAUDREAU

and second in toe ninth.
Gaudreau and Gilbert’s Walt 

Swanson led their team’s attack 
from toe batter’s box each went 
two for four.

Juknis, who hiked his per
sonal record to four wins and 
one loss, struck out 12 en route 
to his^ victory, while walking 
five and giving up but three 
hits. Loser Jeff Brown also did 
a commendable job, fanning 
nine, walking three and allow
ing five hits.

’The Eagles, heading into toe 
home stretch of toe season with 
a fine 11-3 record, host New 
Britain’s HCXJ entry Pulaski to
morrow afternoon. 'The Generals 
will be looking to avenge their 
loss to East last week.

’TOM JUKNIS

■Fetron. cf. 
Gaudeau. 2b, 
Socha. ss, 
MkjKcon, if, 
L o fi^ , 3b, 
JuloUs, V. 
Crtephv}, rf. 
D o rk ,  lb, 
SuUivan, c, 
Coroao. If, .
Totals

E ast Catholic (»)
ab r e r4>i

OUbert
Winn. 3b, 
Barber, cf. 
OunderBon, ss, 
Fradette, c, 
Swanson, If, 
Rulll. tt>. 
Colavecchlo, rf, 
Poole, Ob, 
Brorwn, p,

Totals
2B : Juknis;

ab r h o nbi4 0 0 1 04 0 0 0 04 0 0 0 03 0 0 a 04 0 2 0 0a 1 0 0 0a 0 0 0 0 -3 0 1 0 0a 0 0 0 0
so 1 r

_
0

MbKeon;
Lonao, Swanson; LOB; Bast 3, Gil
bert 7: BB: Jukins 6. Brown 3: 
SO: Juknis 12, Brown 9; IWP; Juk

nis; P B ; {Fraoette.

Winning nine of their 
last 10 games. East Cath
olic High (11-3) is current
ly riding on a sjx-game 
winning streak and is tied for 
first spot in toe Hartford Coun
ty Conference with South Cath
olic, Northwest, each with a 
2-1 record.

Rockville High (10-4) is toe 
only other area team to lead 
its conference. ’The Rams can
not enjoy much breathing room 
with Simsbury High in second 
along with Southington, both 
with 9-5 records and Bloomfield 
High a close third with a 7-8 
mark.

In toe OCDLi, Wethersfield 
High paces toe league with a 
10-2 mark and Conard High of 
West Hartford is a close sec
ond with a 9-2 record. Mianches- 
ter High (817) is two games 
under toe .800 mark. The In
dians have five games left to 
reach toe 50-50 plateau.

The Indians’ remaining sched
ule finds them playing today.

Previously toe local nine defeat
ed them 6-4. Wednesday,Weth
ersfield invades Memorial Field. 
Manchester lost to them 6-4 in 
11 innings. Independent Pen
ney High of East Hartford 
comes to town Friday. Next 
week toe Silk City nine hosts 
Bristol Central, a club it beat 
7-0 and then travels to Wind 
ham which topped them in a 
lopsided game, 10-2.

Manchester, in its last outing, 
finally pieced everything to
gether, hitting, pitching and de
fensive, to come,from behind to 
defeat Maloney High.

Jim Balesano is toe estab
lished Indian starting pitcher 
and Brad Steurer is toe top 
fireman on toe staff.

East Catholic plays three 
times this week, two with con
ference teams at home, Pulas
ki Tuesday and South Catholic 
on Friday. St. Thomas Aquinas 
hosts toe Eagles Wednesday. 
The only defeat for East in toe 
HCC was dealt by South Cath
olic' earlier in toe season.

UConn Sure of At iJeast Tie  ̂
Central Wins Track Laurels

Country Club
BEST la 
Saturday

Class A — Bud Belanger 66- 
9—67; ’Tony Pietrantonio 66-7— 
68. Ed Susanin 67-9-!-58; B —

Genovest 67-7—65, Bob
Barnlngham 66-10—66, Bill Og
den 67-11—66; C — Alex Eigner 
Jr. 73-17—66, John WUks 71-18— 
66, Ed McLaughlin 76-19—66; 
Low gross — Dick Cronin 76, 
Ray Gordon 75; filing Bogey — 
Vic Daley 80.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross — Dick Cfonln 76,

. Ray Gordon 76; Low n«t — 
Belanger 78-9—91, John Krlstof 
76-6—70, Sam Watson 84-13—71.

WOMEN’S BEST If 
Low gross — Lynn Prior 71; 

Low net — Florence Barre 70- 
1$—67, Fran Smith 97-34—63; 
Low putts — Agnes Romayko 
33, Betty Benton 33.

Ellington Ridge
Saturday

Low Gross—  Class A — Jim 
Gordon, Stan Hilinski 76; B — 
Al Kemp, Paul Kuehn 78; C 
Bill Marsh 84; D — Marty Sha
piro 60; E — Ed Moser 98.'” I 

SURPRISE ’TOURNAMENT 
Claaa A — Jim Gordon, Stan 

Hilinski 16; B -o . Lou Becker 
14, Paul Kuehii 18; C — Harry 
Weinstein, Dave Berger 9; D — 
Ralph Tartaglia, Irv , Ertman, 
Howard Tourtellotte 4; B — Ekl 
Moser 18; kickers — Mark 
Kravitz 88-12-74; Frank Morel- 
U 114-40-74, Nelson Skinner 89- 
16-74, Saul Pasternack 84-10-74, 
Howard Tourtellotte 98-19-74; 
Chet Wlncse 86-8-77, Bob 
O’Brien 90-18-77, Ed, Moser 98- 
21-n, Stan Davis 88-9-n, Jack 
McMeekln 82-6-'/7, Ron Jones 92- 
16-77; gross — A — Edna HlMn- 
ski 96, B — Alice Bantly 96, C — 
Faith Palosej 111.

WOMEN’S SURPRISE 
Class A — Carol Carlson 

B — Alice Bantly 16, C — Faith 
Palosej 19; glckers — Jo Chu- 
pas 106-32-74: Bette Woiff 97- 
•9-77. . ^

S’TORRS (Ap) — The Univer
sity of Connecticut has clinched 
at least a tie for toe Yankee
Conference baseball title -----
thernks in part to two errors 
made on Saturday by Maine 
that enabled Connecticut to take 
a 3-1 victory here.

Connecticut got its first un
earned run in toe first inning 
as Harry Trohalis walked, went 
to third on a hit, then scored 
on an error.

In toe fourth, another walk— 
this time to Nell Garbatlni—and 
a double by Tom StanuUs add
ed up to toe winning run. The 
insurance run was added In toe 
sixth inning on a single by John 
Slosar, a passed ball that ad
vanced him to 2nd, a double 
play on which he went to third, 
and an error that allowed him 
to score.

B.A. Club 
Klock
Army k  Navy 
American Driving 
AnnulH’s'
Mota’s
Telephone

CANDI-EUGHT

Lenox
Tedford’s
Alberti’s
Ray’s
'Taylor’s
WINF
Dick’s
Wyman

DUSTY LEAGUE

Center Congo 
No. End Fire 
Pero’s •
CBAT 
Dickenson’s 
Allied 
Methodist 
MulU’s

nial Country Club course.
Using toe tip, Blancas pocket

ed toe $28,000 first prise fpr his 
greatest payday as a profession
al.

Uttler and Trevino woa 
$11,676 each.

“ I’m very proud of him,”  said
charged hem e with a toree-unl
der-par <S1  Sunday to win the m  happy If be
NIT will I I i 72-hole total of 273— TJHi«r anrf twuh
one shot (toead of Gene Uttler TrevlM bothand ’Trf i-»iuer mls8e,d chances to send toe tour-
Ter ‘"to “ “O'" "<tor

Trevi ;  .a, ^ e  last hole,
w r o ^  With Trevino’s 20-footer and UtUers

*“ •*, after it appeared both putta
1 to l i j  him he should move would fall, 

throug) n the ball faster from the Blancas, who trailed Trevino 
waist I dnyon,” Trevino said.  ̂ by a shot when toe day’s play 

Blimicas said the tip helped began, turned the tournament
mm h It a slight fade off the tee around on toe 18to hole, a 200-
Instea d of a pull hook. yard'par 3, when he holed a 86-

“ I just started turning my foot chip with a wedge for a
hips : m  ore and began hitting toe birdie. At toe same Ume ’Trevl-
ball m ore solid,”  said Blancas, no bogeyed toe par-4 fifteenth, 
who immediately went out that UtUer shot a final round 67 
day ai id shot a 68 over toe Colo- and Trevino a 69.

W.

\ \ Em glehorn Leads St, Louis Open

"  Putter Brings 
n New Life to Golfer

Sports Slate

•nie 2»-yea7.'-old Caldwell, Ida
ho native, lyinless since 1968, 
Sunday parlayed a flock of bir
dies into first place in toe 
$22,000 St, Loiiis Open. 

“ Pressure putting is toe name 
7 :30 game,”  said Miss Engle-

horn, whose caddy presented

6:18 Keeney 
Pero’s -VB. Allied, 6:16 Ro t)ert- 

son
Lttrie League

■VPW vs. Mortality’s, 6 ’Biick- 
ley

Dillons vs. Sears, 6 WstildeU 
Stevenson’s vs. CrispirKi’s, 6 

Verplanck

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Thanks to a new putter, Shirley 
Englehom o f the Ladies’ Professional Golf Association 
tour has a renewed outlook on a career that has had its
disparaging turns. r-------r--------- ;;;--------- ----------beamed toe winner ot $8,076,

who twice suffered broken legs 
in accidents that disrupted her 
career.

Miss Englehorn and Miss 
Mann had burst from a pack of 
four who began toe last nine 
holes even over Glen Echo 

Club’s stm-flooded 
6,246-yard course.

Three-time champion Kathy 
Whitworth fell back by bogeying 
four of toe next six holes and 
wound up fourth at 220 behind 
Jo Ann Prentice’s 219.

The putting of Margie Mas
ters, who blistered toe front 
nine with a three-under-par 94 
to pass Miss Prentice, faltered 
on toe final four holes and she 
wound up tied with Betty Bur- 
elndt and Sandra Haynie at 221.

SoftbaU
Billiards vb. Walnut,

Charter Oak . ________
Green Mjaiipr vs. DeCormiier, her the new putter during toe 

8:46 Oak' tournament. ”
Gunver vb . 'VFW, 6:16, Ne bo Putting it to work, she carved 
A l ^ ’s VB. Dick’s, 7:30 ,our birdies on toe final round
Wholesale vs. Driving Scluxd. ,or a four-under-par 66 that

spelled victory by two strokes 
over leading LPGA money win
ner Carol Mann.

Miss Englehorn finished vrito 
a 216 for the 64 holes, Miss 
Mann with a 218,

“ It’s been a long time since 
I ’ve played a round like that,”

m  ■

PARDON ME! —  Sprinter Ed Hart of California appears ,to be pushing team
mate Issac Curtis in the face as he lea ds school to one-two finish in the dash.

CAAffiRIDG]£,( Mass. (AP) — 
By capturing 10 out of 18 
events,I Harvard sWamped Yale 
99-65 in a track meet Sunday 
and topk its . Seventh straight 
outdoor track victory.

Noel Hare, winner of toe tri
ple and long jumps, led toe day 
for Harvard. Yale’s Don Mar
tin was I rated toe meet’s out
standing performer,* however, 
after he won toe 1(X) and 220- 
yard dashes and pulled out a. 
victory in toe sprint relay with 
a come-from-behlnd anchor leg.

Harvard also whipped Yale in 
toe freshman meet, this time 
by a s<;pre of 121-28.

MCC Triumphs
Completing an undMeated 

eeasoh" against Community 
College g o l f  competition, 
M a n ch e s te r ..co a ch e d  by 
Wayne Kuhnly, wbn the 
S t a t e  Community College 
crown on the weekend at 
Milford by whipping Housa- 
tonlc, 3-2.

’The success was toe sixth 
in succession \ for MCC and 
toe season IliuUe.

Singles; Jim Rainey (H) 
def. Bon Henllault, $-3, 6-3; 
Steve Booma (M) def. Jeff 
Ochman, 6-4, 6-2; Ron Mlrek 
(M) ^ f .  Pat Parella, 6-3, 
6-1: Doubles: Rainey and 
Ocliman (H) def. Henbault 
and Mlrek, 10-6; Booma and 
Ric|iard Hindle (M) def. Pa- 
rella and Jerry Tomoson, 
10-4.

Hosting Olympic 
Games Expensive

MEXICO CITY, (AP) — If Montreal — and Canada 
— have as much success with the 1976 Olympic games 
as Mexico had with the games of the 19th Olympiad in 
1968 the event will be well worth the expected high cost.

’Die 1968 games cost Mexico, t -------------- -
according t o ^ r i d e n t  Gustavo ■ moment
Diaz Ordaz, S « '^ 0 ,000  in out- f  organising another i n t ^ -  
of-pocket expXes. The Uivest- « Import^t
ment shocked some Mexicans, ^  aspects
and went ^ . 8  Tnilllon above es- 
timates, in a country which- is 
just reaching toe takeoff point 
in. eoohomlc development.

But Mexicans still look back

still like to p()int out to rfoeign- 
ers that Miex;ico did, after all, 
still like to point out to foreign- 
ize a splendid event.

AMHERST, Mass. (AP) — 
Central Connecticut is the East
ern Intercollegiate Athletic As
sociation track champion.

Central Connecticut piled up 
43 points in topping 16 other 
New England colleges in ths 
49to annual meet Saturday. 
(Doast Ouardi the defending 
champion, was second wdto 40% 
points, followed by Southern 
Coimoctlcut with 37, and Spring- 
field and Tufts with 36 each.

D U R H ;^. N.H. (AP) — Con
necticut is Uio 1970 Yankee 
Conference track champion.

The Muskies, who also won 
the indoor title last winter, piled 
up 109 point! in easily capturing 
the 23i^ outdoor crown Satur
day. Massachusetts was second 
with 68 points, followed by 
Rhode Island with 42, and host 
New Hampshire with 80.

/
INDIANAPOUB (AP) — "I 

don’t care liow, where or when 
we win lour; but I won’t be too 
happy until we do,”  said Indi
ana Pacers coach Bob Leonard 
alter the Pacers took toe sdo- 
ond game in a row from the 
Los Angeles Stars in the Amer
ican Basketball Association’s 
best-of-seven playoffs.

’The teams head for Anaheim, 
Calif., tonight after playing toe 
first, two games at Indianapolis. 
The Pacers came from behind 
to win U4-111 Sunday after tak
ing Friday night’s opener l()9- 
93.

Bob Netolicky, whom Leonard 
took out of toe game In toe third 
quarter after he totaled four 
fouls and not enough points, 
saved Sunday’s game for toe

some aspects than toe 
ilymixics—but the World Soccer 

Championships May 31 will be 
privately financed without 
serioue aid from toe govern
ment.

Mexico gbt more international 
publicity from toe Olympic 
games that it could have pur
chased with toe entire national 
treasury.

EstimateB from toe Depart
ment o f ’Tourism are that for
eign visitors increased 18 per 
cent in 1969—due'in large meas
ure to 'worldwide television and 
newspaper coverage of the 
Olympic games.

It Is impoBsible to put a dollar 
value on toe publicity and pres
tige this country earned as a re
turn on Its Olympic Investment.

‘The actual cash return from 
toe games themselves was 
small—about $10 snlUlon. But 
after the gamea, Mexico City 
had new roada, new sports facil
ities, new housing and, of 
counse, new presUgs.

IS your car 
a sick 
pussycat?
come to V

i^ e x '
Yes . . .  Milex is the place to ^ k e  your car when 
you want a dependable engine tune-up, or need 
under-the-hood repair work. Milex professlonel* 
use electronic equipment to find the trouble . . .  
then make precision repairs and adjustments. So 
why talfe a chance with amateurs? Drive in to M iim  
today . ! . .  and drive out happyl

GUARANTEED T I I K I C  I  I D  
ELECTRONIC T U N E -U P

• 40-Step Engine Analysis 
» New Sparkplugs, New Points, 

New Condenser, Carburetor 
Calibration and Timing 

> 6,000 Mile/4 Month Guarantee
*2495

For Meet Cm

• 10PoiigTune4jp
• Adjust All Drive Belts
• Add Oil to Compressor
• Add Freon as Needed
• Guaranteed In Writing

85

Pacers’ G>ach Still Unhappy 
Until Team Wins Sweeps ̂ t

Pacers when he came Uirougb 
with two free throws with six 
seconds left.

” I knew 1 could make them,” 
he said.

Big Mel Daniels of Indiana 
led toe game's scoring writh 31 
points. And he grabbed 27 re
bounds before he was knocked 
down, hard, under the Stars’ 
basket with six seconds to go. 
He stayed down quite a while 
before he got .up to a standing 
ovation. i
• "Roger (Brown) knocked me 

down,”  Daniels said. ” I was 
sort of surprised.”

Brown, who scored even with 
Netolicky at 28 points, said, 
“ Man, I wasn’t hitting any
thing. I even missed three of 
those close shots.”

. ( , I

Bowling
CONSTRUCTION — Woodle 

McCann 139, Dave Chauvin 186- 
387, Otto Mayer 1S7-S66, Ron 
Churchill 137-366, Joel Grout 
359, Orlando Annujll 380, Sam 
Keith' 363, Ernie Qakman !S88, 
Wes Ounce 387, Don ̂  Lasarua 
370.

ALL MILEX PARTS AND SERVICE 
q u a r a S t e e d  COAST-TO-COAST 

For 6,000 MINm or 4 Months

Milex repairs and tunes 
everything under the hoodj

• Cafburetor • Spark PlUga • Points • Conderwor
• Ignition • Starter • Distributor • Voltage Regulator
• Air Conditioner • Fa^iBelts • Fuel Pump
• Water Pump • Alternator • Battery • Wires • VaivM

——— — — —
J- • - dr

Ask Ibr Dove

249 BROAD STREET 
(N ear the Porfcode In Manchester) 

643-2197
Hours: Monday thru Sohirday 8-5

FRANCHISES A V A IL A B U
 ̂Drive/nf Open 

jUon. Thru Sat
WE HONOR

/ ■

T
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BUGGS BUNNY ■\ • 01TR BOARDING HOUSE V̂ith MAJOR HOOPLE

/ TW eUB 'S ONLY A  FEW MORE. 
QUESTIONS ON TH IS 
• P E B S O N A U T V POLL,** )  [

Pl e a s e  hurrv:^ 
■I'M h o u sb c le an in g ;

WHAT W iX tL P  BE 
YOUR PE  Ai : t iON 
IF  SOME, S ( 5DV 
APDRESS. Et > YOU 
 ̂ AStFA-p. SC )*?

Mi;

TM I., uv. r.. oiy NEXT
q u e s t i o n ;

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
...HP v* tM, r 
(aUES >S: NOT.' 
SPUN D S UKE 

THSVm 5; SOUND 
ASU SEP/

SOMEBOOYS MOWNG ^  
AROUND IN THAT 
s to r a g e  BUILDING/

C  im  I, NIA, h«. T.M. lit, UX M. on

>OU CAN TACKLE ATTORNEY 
CRUMWEUL IF MDU WANT TO,. 
BUT PERSONALLY I 'P  '
RATrtEP HANP-FEEP A 
SHARK/ HE GOT A GUY 
90  PAYS OES- FOR. CHEWIN' 
(SUM IN COURT.'

SOVIETIWES You SOUND LIKE 
AN ABSOLUTE AWIATGUR, 

aAKE./ A MAN WTB HIS 
FEROCIOUS REPUTATION 

n atu rally  ASSUMES- THAT ' 
EVERYONE IS AFRAID OF Hl/A/ 

HE'LL BE AN EASY MARK. 
FOR ANY3NE USING 

THE FRONT POOR/

W alk  right
IN, JAKE = 

'EVa^agiu.,.

May

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

' M AN -TH E  WEATHER'S 
CLOSING IN FAST. CAN'T ' ,  ~  
FIGURE WHY MARCO'P 

Go OUT THERE ToPAY/

I

MAYBE 
HE LEFT A  
MESSAGE/

OH, NO... IT'S BLANK/

fat OH - AI HfKi* r»Mr«W 
I»«.

YOU H A V ^ O  N .  WITH A  HELPER,N THAT'S 5CRTA VA<3UE...LErs 
CLEAN UP TH E  \ NOT TOO LONS - IS E E -IF  ITTAK E S  ONE SUV 
BACK YARD, TOO ? j  WITH A  COUPLE ]  K  NUMBER OF MINUTES BY 
HOW MUCH / o f  HELPERS, /  HIMSELF THEN IT WOULD 

LONSERPCMOU 1 L E S S  THAN /TAKE'X '-OVEK-TIAOMINUTES
THINK'fT'LL ™-AT.' t---T/ WITH ONE HELPER-AN'THEN
TAKE you TO FOR THREE SUYS... WELL,

FINISH V -  X >f kT I k e e p  SOIN'WHILE WE
^ ' FISURE THIS our.

' (

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

SPAGH ETTI /
Y O U 'L L  HAVE 
T O  M U R R Y /

t : :

7

W E  C L O S E  
IN FIVE  

M IN U T E S / l^ l j
MOQa

BUZZ SAWYER
WHERE 

ON EARTH 
HAVE YOU 
BEEN?

p ;
WELL, U H ,TO  

MAKE A LONG 
STORY SHORT, 

IN JA IL .

Li

\

A

T I M E  S T U D Y
SSJsSaj 5-eH »< WtA tot.tM In Qw

ACROSS
1 -----Fdrcea

Day
6 -----Day

l i  Stir up
14 Blood 

deficiency 
(var.)

15 Flowers
16 Third'largest 
- planet
17 Piece out
18 Oblate of 

Catholic group 
(ab.)

20 Moray, for 
example

21 Title of 
respect

22 Polish weight
23 Small drinks 
26 Will maker
29 Greek letter
30 New Zealand 

clan
31 Certain trees 
34 Mountain

crests
37 Cow’s call
38 Spanish noble
39 -------------Day
44 Performed

(poetic vetb)
47 Affirmative 

response
48 Observe
49 One ( I t )  
SOi^fore 
51Art(LaUn)
52 Of a crown 
55 South

American 
dwarf cattle 
(var.)

57 Needle- 
shaped

58 Choice part
59 Buropean 

martin
60 Railway 

restaurant car

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Take into 

custody
2 Raw recruit
3 Thinkers
4 Compass point
5 Forsaken
6 Algonquian 

spirit
7 Individual
8 Fastened by 

strip material
9 Different 

(comb, form)
10 Rival

Arnwer to frivloui riiiile

5 ._.f=l 
IMI=i 
wijn

w
iHI=i
l-J

____ la
M W W

r=1 lidW CtM ,^W
r a w id W H s n a
H G aGSHBraW

S T

M

28 Pile driver, 
for instance

32 Relaxed
33 Beetle

iu . . . . . .  34 Augment
11 Japanese coin 35 King (Fr.)
12 Automotive 

group (ab.) 
19 Speechless- 

ness
i t  Impair 
25 Swine genua 
27 Make Uce 

edgings

36 One who
. suffers 

patiently
40 Grommet
41 Orange 

derivative of 
indigotin

42 Oxygenate

43 Inferior
^  Eknit breath 

violently
46 Of musical 

quality
52 Acentric 

wheel
53 South 

American 
wood sorrel

54 Consumed 
food.

56 Mohammed's 
son-in-law

r~r~5“ 5 r " 7 5” T" nrw 1!.
ra" u
iS 16

r r Is" 20

21 a" 22 - li 25
26 29

5TST K T T

5T 42 43
W 45 46 H 4 7

■
49 Hso I 5,

52 lb f 55 66
57 r 6a
59 66 It

(Newspaper fnterpri'je Atsn.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BY ROY CRANE
ANP BUZ...WELL, SINCE HE'S 

A TROUBLE SHOOTER, HE GOT 
MIVEP UP IN IT ... AND THE 
POLICE KAN HIM IN, DO YOU 
THINK WE s h o u l d  TR Y TO ^  

BAIL HIM OUT*

WELL,

SOME-
BOPY
SHOULD.

<Cb

516

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
o m

J--I8
(fi im  HU. TAl U%. U-t'M. ow.

‘Why

AS WE WOULD LIKE 
TO, IT ISN'T POSSIBLE TO 
PERSONALLY ANSWER ALL 

THE HEART WARAMNG, 
INTERESTING LETTERS 
WE HAVE RECEIVED—  
THE REACTION VMAS 

OVERWHELMING.
W e ALSO APPRECIATE 
THE GROUP RESPONSES— 
.IKE THE 130 MOTES FROM 
THE AtEN a t  the FOUNDRY 

DEPART/AENT OF THE 
BETHLEHEM CORPORATION, 

BETHLEHEM, PA.

MR. ABERNATHY

SOVDUROLP 
BUDDY FROM 
HIGH SCHOOL 
GAVE VOU THE 
BUMS RUSH,

HE SURE DID, UNCLE 
PHIL! BUT HE'S NOT 
GOIN' TO GET RID

I  DON'T CARS HOW SORE 
DAN GETS— !%L  
TO SEE NW! AG AIN  

TOMORROW/ fHS WIFE  
AMD U T V L E  BOY NEED

STEVE CANYON

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

T
HBRBS AN 

APPLE FOR 
y o u , AAR. 

ABERNATHY.

vX)NES4-\

T i g  "

WHY, TH A N K  
VOU, HELEN.

T H I9  IS HER F IR S T  
J O B  SINCE S E T T IN G  

O U T  O F  SCHOOL.

n ;

8

.. IT  SHOULDN'T TAKE ̂  1 MEANWHILE -  UP THE HILL...
THAT LONG TO COUNT --------------------------------------------------------
HEADS IN A MOUNTAIN 

CABIN /

can’t I turn up the sound on the TV? He’s got 
HIS sound turned up!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

I  WAS I  PANICKED.' FOR-1 
RUNNING eiVEME/I'MN2I 

AWAY ! REALLY A COP-OUT !
I'LL DO MY STUPID

WINTHROP BY DICK C A VA LU

I H A V E N T  
A U N A V e >

I  H A T E D  
S C H O O L ...

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

T-t«

TE A ifcH E I?  S A Y S  S H E i 
W AS LA TE  F O R  c L A ^ iS , 
L O S T  H E R  H O M E W O R K  
A N D  H AD  A  FK3HT W IT H  
T H E  M S N U L T Y  B O Y . ' ^

IS SHE: S U R E  \T W A S , 
T H IS  P R IS C ILL A ?)*

..WHEN I F IR S T  S IA R TE D  
IN eCHO OL. I 

W A e  CRA^zy A B O U T  XT.

\  -

DlCkl

IT WAS WHEN I roUNDOJT I HADTOGOSACX 
THE NEXT DAY THAT I STARTED HATING IT. •

A--ia

,C lw» w ~nIa. Uc. t m . . . .  us . tM 'on i S 'I9

*  CAPTAIN EASY

EAffi'B HOPING THE 
MAN NiAMEP LEECH. 

FROM MARPEN’5 OFFICE, 
M Ai LEAP THEM TO THE 
MISBING PK.PIMBLBl

BY LESLIE TURNER

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
ir
LANCS, WILL VOU 

HELP IKE s o t .  CAN 
e>ET T H e «g  RI6 HE&, 

DONE PAEfXER. 2

SURE THIN©, LORI. 
e e  ©LAC7 TO,

" - A T

THE WAV X FIGURE IT, YOU CAN \  
GAVE OF A  eeC O N R  IF YOU. \

MOVE VDUR l e f t  FOOTArrVrHE I
saaae  Ti/y\e YOU PICK UPA / - 

DISH WITH YOUR RIGHT H A N P -  \ 
a n d  ANOTHER TWO SECONPE J 

BY USING VOUR...

J-IS
€> »»7» ^  NIA. la,.

M FTER A LONG RUN 
n  DOWN THE g a r d e n  
STATE PARKW AY-.

TURNING OFF! IT'S GOING 
TO BE TOUGHER TO TRAIL HIM 
ON A COUNTRY ROAPi WASHi

STILL ON MY TAIL I LO O I^  
UKE IT L  HAVE TD TAKE ' 

EMERGENCY ACTION!

LITTLE SPORTS

^.l

BiAD

BY Roysoi*^

K- : \
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

^A SS IF IE D  ADVERTISING DEPT, HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:80 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 ;80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PIlBUOA'nON

Deadline for Saturday and Monday U  4 iSO p.m. Frlda.f

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlMsIfled or "W ant Ads”  are taken over the phone ns a 

*t*''ertUer should read his ad the F IR ST  
D AY  IT  ^ P E A ^  and R E PO R T  ERRORS In Ume tor the 
next Insertion. Tho.^Herald Is responsible tor only ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion tor any advertisement and then 
only to ^  ex tM t o f a "m ake good" Insertion. Errors which 
do not jeesen the value t>f the advertisement wUl not be 
corrected by "m ake good" Insertion.

643-2711
(BockvlRe, Toll F ree )

875-3136

\
Busintss Sorviccf 

O ff«rtd  T3
RUG shampooing In your home, 
commercial and home. Rea
sonable rates. Your business 
Janitor, David Green, 644-0629.

n iE E  SERVICE (Soucler) ~  
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a  tree 

~  problem! WeU worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

BERRY’S WORLB Fonial* 3S
H«lp Wantwd f tmolt as

LIGHT' trucking, odd jobs, -also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

CUSTOM M ADE slip covers, 
$82 • $129, in the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant’s o f Vernon, 872-9171.

YOUNG man with truck will do 
hauling and most odd Jobs. No 
Job too big. Reasonable rates. 
289-8110.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F w  Your 
Information

THE H E R ALD  w ill not 
dlsclnno the tdenUty of 
any adYertlser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow *hls 
procedure -

Bncloae your reply 
the box in an envelope 
address to  the CHassifled 
M a n a g e r ,  Monchaster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your le tter w ill be ds- 
stroyed If the adverUser 
is one you’ve menUoned. 
I f  not it w ill be handled 
In the usual manner

Automobilns For Soio 4
MUSTANG 1966 hardtop, 6 cyT 
Inder, automatic, low mileage. 
Radio-stereo tape, whitewalls, 
snow tires. 647-1228.

Housoholfl Servlets
Offered 13-A

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6305.

OPERATORS
WANTED

AT

'^S

PERSONNEL INTERVIEWER
■We’r(c)looklng for an ambitious sales oriented person cap- 
able «  interviewing Job seekers, handling loU of pho<ie 

• Work, dnd achieving top earnings. This is a great career 
o p i^ u h lty  in a young fast-paced office with one of the 
nation’s leading personnel placement agencies. We guaran
tee diversified and challen^ng duties! To arrange an inter
view, call th.e office nearest you.

RITA GIRL ■;

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1946. Days, 624-0164, eve
nings, 649-7690.

s;. 1970 b, NEA, Inc.1966 DODGE Dart convertible, 
standard, good condition, $676.
Call 872-9281.

1962 CO NVERTIBLE  Chrysler, , _________  _________________________________.
good running condition, 8200. TRUCKING, cellar and i
Call after 5:30 p.m., 649-6322. cleaned odd J&bs, lawna, H e a t in g O n d P lu m b ln Q  1 7

- and trees cut and removed. - *  ^

' N
800 s il v e r  l a n e
EAST HARTFORD 

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-3441

T H d p  Wantsd— Mcri* 36 H d p  Wanted— Mol* 36

"Now, THIS is what I call 'PRISON REFORM'!"

7

You need no previous ex
perience. W e’ ll train you at , 
a good starting salary. Val
uable benefits, pleasant 
working conditions, -oppor
tunity tor advancement.

Visit our employment of
fice located at 62 East Cen
ter Street, Manchester. 
.Open Monday through FYi- 
day firom 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 
p.m., or call 643-4101, exten
sion 368. Evening Eind Saitur- 
day inteiwiews can be fir- 
ranged.

COMPUTER operator 360, ex
perienced 1-2 years. Send re
sume P.O. Box 1032, Hartford, 
Conn. 06101.

1939 C lffiV R O LE T  Coupe. 1939 
Chevrolet 2-door sedan, 1941 
Chevrolet %-ton pick-up, 1936 
Chevrolet dump truck. 649- 
8026, 7-8 p.m.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5

H « l p  W o n f o d —

643-6000. SAM WATSON Plumbing ^  F f l l i o l a  3 5

V ^ O ^ ‘^a7iiii^~5i.;e^ aFspe: ‘ llfpafra“ ’ ' !^ r e  ' ' S a u l f  K E YPU N C H  operator -  fulT-
clal low spring cleaning rates. ^ i i M 9- d  experienced Alpha.
Fast, efficient service. Call tor _______________ !___________________  Pleasant working conditions,

-------------------------------fringe beitefits, 86-hour week.
M m ifW ry .  648-2814.

free estimates. 646-4220. -----

REW EAVING  o f bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repailred. Wln- D r e s s m a k in g  1 9  p u n c h  p r e s s  opersdors, no

1967 FORD, dump truck F  800, shades made to measure, m RS PRESS — Dreasmaldnv experience necessary. Apply
___________. _______ J  r ________/  a l l  a l i a  V a n a f la n  h lIn H a  W a . , .  U r e S S m a i O n g  T ja — n n  H a v l a  TUTtir C 'n  Tnnew motor and transmission, 7 
yard body, 742-8262.

Trailur*—
Mobil* Homes 6-A

1967 YELLOW STONE plcit-up 
camper. Sleeps 6, completely 
equipped. Sacrifice. 649-2349.

COM.™ tor ■=■ i ?
Main St., 649-6221. Andrews BuUdlng. 649-

L o s t  a n d  F o u n d  1

"LO S T  — S a v ^ s  Growth Bond 
No. 038-00001fl Hartford Notion
al Bank and Trust Co., Man
chester Green Office. Appllca- d riv in g  School, 889 Main
Won Made for Payment.”

A n n o u r t c * m * n t s  2

DUTCH M AID  open house. M ay 
18th, 19th, 20th and 21st. 47
Thomas Drive, Manchester.
649-7819.

LAW NS mowed, light trucking, 
driveways sealed, yards 
Cteaned. Reasonable rates. 

0011^49-6470, anytime.

M o v in g — r u c k in g —  

S t o r a g *  2 0

A u t o  D r iv in g  S c h o o l  7 - A

St., Manchester. Adult and 
teen instructions. Nervous stu
dents our specialty. For

NOTICE —Lawns, mowed. Call 
Augle after 3 p.m. 646-4615.

M ANCHESTER —  Delivery-
light trucking and package de- _
livery./Refrigerators, washers "K K "

in
person. Gayle M fg. Co., Inc., 
1068-C Tolland St., East Hart
ford.

P A R T -n M B  secretary - recep
tionist wanted fo r  a doctor’s of
fice In Manchester. Hoius Mon
day, Tuestey  and Thursday, 9- 
2, Wednsday 9-6. Pleasant 
working conditions, salary 
commensiu-ate with experl-

B u {l f i in g ~ ~

C o n t r a c t in g 1 4

and stove moving, sjiecialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Manchester Herald.

pmmpt, c '^ r r s T r v i c e ^  C A R P ^ Y  -c o n c re te  steps, P a i n t i n g - ^ a p * r i n g  21
d4«-6160.

P e r s o n a ls

IT ’S CLOSET cleaning time 
again. Remember Hospital 
Penny Saver with clean sale
able clothing and housewares. 
Delivered to shop, 616 Main St. 
or call 649-3297. We can also 
use your shopping bags. Thank 
you.

A u t o m o b i t o s  F o r  S a l *  4

JUNK CARS removed, $16 each. 
Prompt, reliable service. Call 
872-9488.

floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth- 

related -work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

G a r a g * — S * r v i c * —  ^

S t o f f o g *  1 0

M ANCHESTER — Cooper H i l l _______________ ___________________
St., garages, single $10, double WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- H-AINTING — Small o r  medium

B.H M AOOW AN JR. k  Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, tour generations. 
F ree estimates, fu lly insured. 
643-7361.

$18. For car or storage, ess- 
9067.

modeling Specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches^

size houses, ceUlngs. A lso odd 
Jobe done. Call 643-9112.

NURSES— RN or LPN  

MANCHESTER MANOR 

NURSING HOME

886 West Center St. 
Part-time and full-time posi
tions available on all shifts 
.in the new muising wing. 
Om tact Mrs. Doris Blain, 
RN, director o f nurses.

646-0129

B u s in * s s  S * r v i e * t  
O f f * r * d  13

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

An equal opportunity' employer

________________________ i_________

STENOGRAPHER
The University o f Connecti
cut in Storrs has several in
teresting positions available, 
excellent salary and fringe 
benefits including 3 Weeks 
vacation, paid medical in
surance, etc. Minimum re
quirements are high school 
diploma or two years of 
clerical woirk experience, 
stenography and typing 
skllU. Cali Mrs. Uebler, 
Personnel Services Dlv., 
University o f Connecticut, 
Storrs, 1-429-3311, Ext. 1281. 
An equal opportunity em 
ployer.

CLEUtK — Must have good 
figure aptitude, billing, etc., 
full-time, 6 days. Oaer Bros., 
140 Rye St., South l^ndsor.

LEON Cieszynskl' builder—^new
____ homes custom built, remodel-

MASON W ORK experUy done, ing, additions, rqp rooms, g:a-
Stone, bricka, blocks, fire- rages, kitchens remodeled,
places, brick homes, cellar bath tile, cement work,
floors. Steps, sidewalks and re- Steps, dormers. ResidenUal d r
pair work. 1-749-6116. commercial. Call 649-4291.

cabinets, formica, built -Ins, u p s id e  —outside painting. Spe-
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446. . ( - i  ----------------------- ------------- --------  ---- zz -------------------------------------

-------- tor ^ p l e  over 66. ROUSKW IVES are you free 2 M ATU RE  babysitter, occasion-
Call m y compeUtors, then call '  - ■ ----------

N EE D  CAR? Credit y e iy  bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 
e0t Douglas a c c ^ ts  lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not omall loop finance 
company plan, 
tops, 346 Main.

1966 IM P A L A  Super Sport con
vertible. A ll power. Excellent 
OondiUon. Phone 649-3968.

1968 BLUB V A L IA N T  epnvert- 
Jble, bucket seats, automatic 
transmlsslcn, 4 radial tires, 
like new, $396. 643-6948.

1970 PLYM O U TH  Road Runner, 
green,-- 4-speed, 383, mag 
wheels. Plus many extras. Low 
m ileage. C all after 6 p.m. 649- 
4788.

LAW NS maintained, rubbish SAVE M O N E Y ! 
taken to dump. Stones put 
around shrubbery, keep weeds 
out. For frpe estimates, 649- 
1868 after 6 ^.m.

Douglas Mo- BRICK, blocii and stone work.

me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

JOSEPH P. LEW IS —  Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhangingi, full^ insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9668. I f  no answer 643-6862.

nigfaU weekly? Want, a new “ Uy days or evenings. Call 649- 
wardrobs (dus commission? 7866.
Call 289-0127.

R E TIR E D  man, light work, 
morpings. Apply in person. 
McDonald’s Drive In, 46 West 
Center St., Manchester.

WINDOW cleaner, experienced, 
must be reliable. Call Man
chester Window Cleaning Co., 
640-6384.

PART-TIM E  help wanted morn
ings, CaU 649-6334.

INSPECTOR — Plasma-flame 
spray department. Experienc
ed. Must be fam iliar with gen
eral Inopection procedures in
volving a ircraft parts. Small 
company. Many benefits. Ap
ply in person to Mr. M. Kaoe- 
vlch, Klock Co., 1366 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester. .

AUTOM OBILE mechanics, (2), 
esq^erienced only. Top pay, exr 
ceUent benefits. Apply Bourne 
Bulck, 286 Main St., Manches
ter. Service Manager.

COOK’S helper wanted, 6-6 
hours a morning, Monday-Sat- 
urday. Apply Cavey's Restau
rant, 46 E. Center St.

SU PER INTEND ENT assistant 
— plumbing experience and 
gardening. Call 646d090.

TEACHERS —Second income. 
Summer educaUonal service 
program your area. Average 
earnings $800 monthly. Many 
benefits. W rite Area Director, 
Box 293, Forest Park Station, 
Springfield, 01108.

SH IPPING  C LER K  and as
sembler, (2). Motorcycle ac
cessory manufacturer. Full
time. CaU 649-7169. Corbin - 
Gentry.

M AINTENANC E  supervlaor. 
Position o f buthUng mainte
nance supervisor. Construction 
and related trades, super
vision of personnel. Send resu
mes to P . O. Box 47L. Man
chester. I

W ANTED licensed plumber, ex
cellent working oondlttons. 
Call 646-2112 for appointment. 
A. B. Chick Plumbing k  Heat
ing, Inc.

M AN  to work in service staUon, 
40-hour week, experienced pt«- 
ferred. Apply Bob’s Sunoco, 60 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester, 
649-7277.

ACCOUNTANT — Excellent op- 
portunity. Local certified pub
lic accounting ftrm is looking 
tor capable, responsible, and 
personable accountant. Poten- 
Ual partnership. Experience 
with small firm clients prefer
able, but not necessary. Rob
ert J. Pue 8c Co., 9 Elm  St., 
RockviUe, 878-6241.

W ANTED — Road Manager tor 
local rock band. Must be de
pendable, over 18, have 
driver’s Ucense, and knowledge 
o f band equipment. Call Mike, 
643-7614.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILUQE

Center S t k Thompson Rd. 
Mianchester

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

1 ft 2-Bedioom Apartments
•  Complete electric kitchen

.a 2 A ir  Condttlonera

•  WaU-to-WBll .caYpeUng

•  M aster TV  Antenna

•  1% baths

•  Laimdiy, storage area in
the basement j

Mlany Other Featuma

On Bus Line

Modeis open 1-7 PJft. or - 

By Ai^iohitment-

646-2623 
643-1023 
643-4112

Fast service.

Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in- DORMERS, 
door fireplaces, sidewalks, rec rooms, 
chimneys. F ree estimates.
Domenic Mofrone, 649-1604.

CONTRACTOR —  Interior, ex-
Mrches rooflne ^ d  painting, paper hanging,
porches, rootmg ana u^jp^unt on waUpaper. CaU

Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

ROG ER painting — interior, 
exterior, ceilings, paper hang
ing. CaU anytime. 643-0923.

rages
siding. Compare prices. 
A-Level riormer Corp., 
0449.

SECRETARY

To work In general adminis
trative and sales office of 
growing company. Consid
erable shorthand, excellent 
salary. CaU for appoint
ment.

WASHING machines repaired, 
Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore. 
Fast service, reasonable rates. 
OoU 643-4913, 647-1719.

YOU A R E  A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Servioe toll- 
free, 742-9487.

garages, porches, 
room addlticms. 

kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Ric. 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

SECRETARIES —  Typists — 
Clerks and other office skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, fuU- 
tlme or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7810.

A il Fees Paid A ll Fees Paid

JOBS GALORE

NEW TON H. SMITH and Son— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. CaU 649-3144.

R oot Rnishing
FLOOR SANDING, and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No job too smaU./ 
John Verfaille, 649-6750.

K A T H Y  HAS: Clerk Typists,

N. P. HALLENBECK  
—  SALES CO.
2 4  Hillside IndusW ^ Park, Vernon b*iriVFriday, Receptionl8ta,*'sen- 

872:9176 Series, General Clerical,
etc. For details call K A TH Y  
B AR RE TT, 627-2661.

RICHARD R RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

R E T A IL  STORE MANAG- PROGRAM M ERS /  ANAL- 
ERS AN D  ASSISTANT YSTS top area company. 
M ANAGERS—Several open- Soft ware/hardware exper- 
Ings. To 10.6K ience. Degreed. To $16,()00.

R E T A IL  STORE TR A IN E E S W OM EN’S D E PA R TM E N T  
—Many areas. To $160. M AN AG ER—Tw o years’ ex-

M ANAG EM BNT TRA IN E E S
-  with or without degrees. Staging salary to $176. 
Many areas. To $10,000.

PARTIAL LISTING FEES PAID

1967 C H E V R O I^T , 6 cylinder p i a n O tliijihg, by graduate of 
automaUii. V ^  .good condl- Hartt Colfege of Music. Ward 
tdon. CaU 648t4248! Krause, 6|3-5336. |

C H EVRO LET 1966 Blscayne SH ARPEN ING  S erv ice— Saws, C A R PE N T R Y  and remodeling
________ i wwo _L.a ____Ai _ ______ ..._ . .  _ a Aa»o 1r44 Amu

B o n d s — 3 t o c k ^ -

____ M o r t g o g o s  2 7
M ASONRY —  A ll types o f stohe ________________ ? ~Z!L~__________
and concrete work. Quality .MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd,

WOMAN NEED ED  in BUUng 
Dept, to operate Friden Invoic- RU TH  HAS: Secretaries, Book
ing machine, wUl train ca- keepers and other adminlstra- 
pable person. Typing neces- live  and professional positions, 
sary. CaU 289-8291 for appoint- For details caU RU TH  CAR- 
ment. RUTHERS, 627-2661.

SE BiTARlAL position, certl- 
pulUlc accountant’s office. FREE CONSULTATIONS

Workmanship, work guaran- mortgages— Interim flnancmg mteUlgent and per-
teed. CaU after 6, 643-1870, 644- —expedient and confidential to S N E L L I N G  S N E L L I N G
2976. servioe. J. D. Real Estate 

Assoc. M8-S138.

wagon, V-8, automatic, power 
steering, original owner, low 
mUeage. CaU 649-7661 after 6 
p.m. I

knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. P ick up 
and delivered. SharpaU, 686 
Adams St. (rea r) Manchester, 
643-6306.

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, MORTAOES, 
additions and garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

first,

fill responsible position. Statis 
tlcal I typing experience re
quired. Shorthand preferable. 
Robert J. Pue ft Co., 0 Elm 
St., RockvUle, 875-6341.

World’s Largest Employment

242 Trumbull St., Hartford, Ct.

1964 VOLKEIWa GBN  bus, to 
good running condition, 60 h.|). 
engine, rebiUlt 10 months. $428. RUG SHAMPOOING don*

youY home, reasonable. 
643-6948.

648-8611.

H A IX M A R K  BuUdlng Co. for 
heme improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. F ree 
estimates. All. work guaran
teed.. 646-2627.

1962 O LD SM O B R ^ convertible.

second, thlid. A ll kinds. Realty
statewide. (Credit rating un- ---------------------------- :----------------
necessary. Reasonable. Cton- RBJCEPTIONIST wanted, daily
fidentlal, quick arrangemanta. p.m., Saturday 9-1 p.m. Car —,— ------------------------------- --------
A lvin Lundy Agency, 527-7971. necessary. Write Receptionist, A L L  ages buy Avon. Why not, 
983 Main St., Hartford. Eve- 1*0. Box 223, Manchester, sell to them? You call on 
nings, 233-6879. Conn. customers m your own locaU-

ty. Have high earning po^ntlal 
and enjoy Ufe, as an Avon Rep
resentative. CaU now, 289-4932.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 6464040

PERSON TO  WORK IN 
FLOWER SHOP

Some, experience would be helpful or can train on 
the job. Apply in person from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

KRAUSE FLORISTS
e n  HARTFO RD  RO., M ANCHESTER

--------------------------------------------- (BOOK’S helper wanted,, 6-6
B u s in * s s  O p p o r t u n i t y  2B  .hours a mommg, flv ed ays  a

power steering, power brakes, S E R ^ C E  on all makes o f hear- N- J- .LaFlamme —C a rp e n te r ------------------------------------ -̂------  week, Monday, Wednesday, ----- 1_ -------------------------------------
v e ry  good condlUon. 647-9644. ing aids. In yoiii- home. Call i^ tra c to r . Additions, remodel- M ANCHESTER Laundry Oen- TJmrsday, Friday and Batui^ COMPANION needed tor elder-

-------------------------------------------— James Green for free hearing Ing anf repairs. Call bn3rtime $®r —  minimum effort opera- day. Apply Cavey ’s Restaurant, ** * ‘
1966 PLYM O U TH  and 1966 evaluation. 64i-2874. for free estimates. 876-16421 tor represented net annual 45 e . Center St.
Ford, 4-door sedaws, V-8s, auto- __________ u— v'.̂  ■ -------- ---—  --------------------------------------- z —  Income of $19,600. E^or particu
matlc, poVyer steering, radl'is. SHARPENIJffG flarvlce — Saws,
Reasonable. 648-3880. knives, aJ^es, shears, skates.

___________________________________  rotary blades. Quick se rv ice .----------------
1968 DODOS Polara, • very  .dapUOl Bqulpihent Co., 88 ROOFINO■very ,Capl^l Bqulpihent
Cleon, 86,000 miles, radio, M ainl St., Manchester. Hours
heater, jxiwer steering. CaU .dally|7 :S0-A, Thursday, 7:80-0, 
648-9601 before 6, or 640-9746 af- , Satuf^ay, 7:: 
ter 6.

R o o f in g — • S id in g  1 6  Real Estate Associates,
6129.

lars caU Bob Flath at J.D. K E ’YPUNCXl Operators
648- psrlenced, days, part or

ly  woman, 7:30 to 4:l0, five- 
day week. Vicinity of Stone 
and Center St. Write Box "M ” , 
Manchester Herald.

and roof repair.
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 648- SW IM M ING A R E A  for leMe,
7707.

:80-4. 648-7968.

1069 RAM BU 3R, $100. Call 648- 
9198.

1969 VOLKSW AGEN, automatic

TWO YQ UNO  married men 
w ill do hmall repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and Ught trucking. Call 648- 
2692, 646-2047.

P  f t  S ROOEINQ and repairs 
done realistically. F tee  esti
mates. Call anytime, 649-1616, 
640-2878.

Includes lockers, snack bar, 
perking, picnic area in Bolton. 
Ideal for college students, 
teachers or retired. Call 661- 
1081 after 6 p.m.

time. Immediate assignments, W ANTED  woman to llve-ln 
ve ry  high jiay. No fee. Apply Ught housework, care for in- 
Statf Builders, Suits 60% 11 vaUd, In RockviUe. Call 876-
Asylum St. 378-7610. 5012.

RITA GIRL
---------------------- '----------------------  M ANCHESTER —  area: Two
BID  W E L L  Home Improvement 2̂ ). shopping 'centers and a 
Co. EIxpert installation of ^.leaning business for sale,
aluminum siding, gutters and 646-1117 or 876-8860. Hur-

HELP WANTED
MALE caid FEMALE

N e experience necessary. We wUI train you. BInny fringe 
beneats. Including p ro *t sharing plan. Some openinga oa 
nil three shifts. Apply In person between 8:16 a.ss. nnd 
Btfk pun.

ALOON SPINMNS MILLS OORP.
T A L O O T T  V I L L E ,  C O N N .

stick shift, like new inside and TREES Cut and removed. Rea- ............. .......  ________ _____
out, blue exterior, white Inte- aonablle. F ree estimates. Fully trim. Roofing installation and ^  Simons Realtw , Route 
rior, $1,600. OaU after 6 p.ni. instireil. PoUard Tree Service, •repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109. g j vem on.

*******^'_______________________ _ **^'***^^'______________:___________ E R EB  estimates on roofing, . . .
1067 M E RC U R Y  Cougar, auto- STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, gutters, painting. Licenced,
matlc. transmlesion, power bonded and Insured. 043-7026.fireplaces, flagstone terraces.

stemtng, power brakes. Speed A L U M IN l^  siding,
control, green, exceptional side and outside rallmga, land-

scaping. Reasonably priced 
OoU 648-0861.

care, service and condition. 
Original owner, $1,676. < CaU 
IH9-0180 after 6 p.m.

Privat* liutrucfioMs 32
————  P R IV A T E  swimming lessons by 
gutters, (enfijjg. d o e s  certified

roofing and p a ln t l^  conU^M- safety instructor. Own
tors. 20 years experience. CaU transportation. 649-4408.

1962 OLD8M QBILB 4-door, runs 
O.K. $96. 640-0619.

1968 OTO convertible, excellent 
condition. CaU after 6 p.m., 
648-0746.

E X C A V A H N O  —  Trenching— 
Bob C at machine, snow plow
ing driveways and parMiig 
lots, tree rem oval. Reason
able rates. 648-6166, 8734)647.

646-1820 or 628-2022.
- • ~ ~ — — -

Roofing and 
Cblmnays 16-A

H*lp Want*d—
- Ptmol* 35

PE RSO NN E L SECRETARY, B O O KKEEPER —  w e ’ve 
blue chip firm  In Manches- found an exceptional oppor- 
ter desires a secretary with tunlty for the ambitious girl 
good skills and previous ex- with experience througn 
peiienOe In a persoiuiel de- trial balance. . Excellent
partment. Great opportunity working conditions. In a su- 
to learn personnel interview- per-convenlent location! $110. 
Ing. $116. plus.

R ECEPTIO N IST — a mce 
G IR L  E R ID A Y  relaxed a'.'ea new conveniently located of- 
office is seeking a congenial flee of her own awaitp the 
woman to help out with dl- dependable career minded 
versified general offloe du- g irl with a strong back- 
ties. Light typing and good ground In office procedures, 
figure aptitude helpful. T o  Excellent typing a must. $95. 
$90. plus bonus.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPLICANT A FEE

ROOMING -  R N  o r U »N , part-time and
T IM B E R LA N D  Tree  Service, pairing roofs of a ll kinds, new weekends. Call 649-4619. ■ RITA GIRL

1968 R AM BLE R , 2-door sedan, 
$160. Call 648-2369.

tree removal, pruning, ahruba, 
and lots cleared. F ifteen years 
experience. Bonded and Insur
ed. F ree  estimates. CaU 647- 
9479.

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ S E V E R A L  women needed for 
experience. F ree estimates, bench work assembly, steady, 
CaU Howley 648-6861, 644- frij* fe  benefits. Apply In per-
8888. son, 10 HUUaid 8 t.

800 SILVER LANE  
EAST HARTFORD 

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-3441

FOR RENT
BLOCK AND BRlbK BUILDING
2,100 square feet. Very busy industrial and 

business zone, near > Pafkade, banks, post of
fice and shopping.

FRilflQIS Ee EOUND ASENOY
31i BROi^D ST. 443-1B84

• I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOITR8 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJH

Doqs— Birds— Pots 41 koM Goods 51 Aportniiiiits—Hots-

OOPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
«;M  P.M . DAY BEPORK PL'BUOATIO^

Deadline for Saturday and Monday |a 4;S0 p.ni. Frida.t

JESSIE'S kittens tree, fusiQr, 
housebrolcen, Call 643-3902. j

FREE kittens, well cared for, 
box trained. 643-9376. ■ K

DACHSHUNDS, smooth stan
dard, AKC, champion sired, 
lovingly home raised, used to 
children, 649-9609.

Tonomonfs 63
Out of Town 

For Ront 66
Homos For Solo 72 Hduiot For Sdo 72

SE3WINO H|aohlne —̂ Singer
MANCHESTERi—  l|ke new 2- RCKKVILLE, 9 Ward St.; 4 
family house, 6 room—Duplex, rooms, carpeting, stove and re-

rO D B  COOPERATION W n X  
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

LABRADOR Retriever puppies, 
AKC, 7-wecks old, excellent 
blood line. Fine pets. .1-429- 
4466.

tonholea, monograms, hems, 
etc! Ort^nally over |300., now 
$64. Payments accepted. 632- 
0931. ■

SINQER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, . hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Pull price now $86 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 622-0476, 
dealer.

no school age children,. $300 frigerator, $126. monthly. 646- 
plus utilities. Available Im- 0882, 649-3871.
mediately. J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, 643-6139.

6H-ROOM, 2-BEDROaM apart
ment, in 2-famlly h o u a 
fenced In yard, on bus linet 
infants or small children pre
ferred, $168. unheated. Phone 
649-0882.

^  ® GARDEN' Apartments, 2 bed--------------------spring mattress, clean, good rooms kltch^
Dachshund, red, condlUon. $30. 742-7178 before 2 Kiicnen

ConHnuud Prom Prucudinq Po y

MINIATURE
AKC registered puppies. Shots. P-™- day Saturday and Sun- 
Good with chUdren. Gall 643- day.
6975.

living room, 
second floor, heat hot water 
and parking. Adults, desirably 
located. 643-0973.

ROCKVIULE —New - 3H-room 
apartments wdth private ter
race and pool. Including heat, 
hot water, all appliances and 
carpeting. $156. Rockland Ter
race Apartments, Highland 
Avenue, 872-4046, &20-6686. No 
pets.

Rmort Property 
For Ront 67

MANCHESTER
BARGAIN HUNTING?
We certainly hope so. Our 
situation is simply this— 
we 'have a vacant 8-room 
Colonial in one of Manches- 

. ter's finest areas. It has 
2ti baths, built-ins, first 
floor family room, etc. 
Must be sold!! ^Asking $39,- 
900, but . . . 649-6306.

B &. W
BARROWS and WALIAOE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

EIGHT, yes, 8, room’ Bed

IM p W onM S-^iiV 34 H .lp W «.M S-M ol. 34 NEW dupl,x.holstery in excellent condition. two-family. Full basement.

SHEET
METAL

Fabricators 
A &. B

Mechanics
•  Top Wages

•  Excellent 
Working 
Conditions

•  Profit 
Sharing

Aggressive New Management 
With Established 

Reliable Firm

WARD 
MEG. CO.

.  Manchester, Conn. ^

647-1457

5t4 months old, beautiful dog. Custom made slip covers in- $180 per month includlnir am FOUR-ROOM cottage, $85 week-
w n n H A r ^ i i l  tA m r v A * * a T v i a n f  f ^ o l l  <'Ii i H a 44 f O K  O f t l l  ^  i_ _ O r  , —______. ___ ____ ,______ ________

JtiSQUAMICUT — 4 -rooms. Ranch, 2M baths, 4 bedrooms, 
furnished and heated, $160. 2-Car garage, huge treed lot 
weekly. Call 643-0491. $^,600. Hutchins Agency, 649-

6334.

THREE bathrooms and four 
bedrooms I Automatic kitchen 
wlOi G.B. bullt-ins. 28' family 
room, 2-aone baseboard heat. 
Close to school and recreation. 
Very low thirties. Truly a 
unique home. Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

REDWOOD Farms — Heart
broken owner transferred! Six 
room Rwch, IH baths, 2-car 
garage, formal dining room, 
fireplace. Boy, oh boy, you 
ought to see this lovely wood
ed lot ! Oh, yes, wall to wall in 
several rooms. Call Rick Mer- 
ritt» 647-1413 right now! Bel
flore Agency, Realtors.

LANE maintenance, nlghU. AI- wonderful temperament. Call eluded. $96. Call after 6 p.m., pUancM. Paul W. I^mran
_____a ______ a A A Q -O T I  Q A«r>A*%iMn>a O 4 0 » T 6 4 6  ^  *so mechanic full and part- 

time. Apply In person. Holiday 
Danes, 39 Spencer St., Man
chester.

breeder, 649-9713 evenings Realtor, 649-4636.
ly. Coventry. Phone Manches- MANCHESTER — 6-unlt Invest- 
ter, 643-0053.

Liv« Sh>ck 42 Musical Instnimanfs 53 ATTRACTIVE 4-room Apart- COLUMBIA LAKE—Waterfront

Condition 1P70! 
That’s the story on this Im
maculate Garrison Colonial 
with four legitimate bedrooms. 
Very, very lovely . natural 
woodwork. Attractive subur
ban setting In Manchester.

OFFICE Manager needed 
manage national brancdi of
fice. No college necessary. Du
ties consist of small amount of 
shipping, ' ’telephone customer 
contact and inventory control. 
Call 646-0174.

HORSESHOEING — Thomas SLINGERLAND dnun set, 23”
°  Robenhymer. Is your horse base drum, 18”  cymbal tom 

ready for spring riding? If not, tom, with stand, 11”  cymbal
^ 1  me. 643-1490 between 6-10 off-beat stand. Excellent con- VILLAGER Apartments, new. AMSTON LAKE 
P’*"’__________________________649-3370. 2-bedroom ------------- ---------

ment, stove and refrigerator, 
centrally located, adults, refer
ences, no pets, security, $116. 
649-6324.

cottages, recently renovated. 
Some weeks still open June — 
Sept. 4-6-6 persons occupancy. 
643-2593, 649-0498.

A rtkks For Sola 45
MAOHNIST wiUi all around ex
perience. Quint Machine Corp., 
61 Elm St., Manchester, 643- 
2781.

ALUMIl^UM sheets used as' 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1 
643-2711.

519 OPERATOR

Excellent opportunity tor an 
experienced 519 operator to 
work days, 8 :30 to 4 :30. 
Must also be able to use a 
sorter.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

Oofopany offers good wages, 
excellent working conditions 
and an excellent free bene
fit program. Apply:

Pool table for sale, AMF pro
fessional table, 9x41 ’̂, slate top. 
Accessdries tocluded. $1,000. 
Call after 6 p.m., 649-3173.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

’TWO-SPINDLE drill press, one 
h.p. motor, $110. 267 Spruce St.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

WOODEN overhead garage 
door, 6l4’x9’ , good condition, 
reasonable. 643-4328.

ELEX7TRIC tjqiewiter, never 
used. Originally $200. Sacrifice 
at $86. Call 649-7796 after 6.

_______ apartment, appli-
LUDWIG drum^TbiuTl^arkfo, ^®®‘  alr-con-
complete set. good condition. « “ °"era. Charles Lesperance 
$396. Call 649-2074. 649-7620.

Furnished 
6-room Cottage 2 minutes 
from lake,, boat, Jime and 
September. 1-747-6223.

ment property, all units In tip
top ocnditlon and fully rented,
$49,600. Wolverton Agency You’d expect this to be in the 
Realtors. 649-2813. thirties —try a high twenties^-
---------------------------------------------- - price tag to please you!' Mr.
MANCHESTER Lovely dorm- Lombardo, Belflore Agency, 
ered Cape, central location, 647-1413.
wooded lot, 3 bedrooms, fire- -------------------------------------—— —
place, hot water heat, base- NEW LIS’TING consisting of an 
ment, bus, $21,900. Meyer, older two-family and smaller 
Realtors, 643-0OT9. home right )^hlnd It. Proper-

atnea

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

UFFICE furniture for sale, 2 
desks, swivel chairs, file 
cabinet, storage cabinet. 647- 
1823 after 6.

Antiques 56

THREE-ROOM Apartment, heat 
and appliances furnished. 
Good location. Call 643-2464.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe three 
room apartment at Sunny 
Brooke Village. $160 per month 
including heat, appliances and 
carpeting. .Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

_______________________________ ty is In busmess zone HI Just
CHALET for rent on Lake Win- CONTEMPORARY RANCH In off Main St.j Call for details, 
nlpeeaukee. Sleeps 9 comfort- Q O T  LT Belflore Ageficy, 647-1413.
ably. Available Jime, July and e flag- 090 uô irn-<i»i>nir af
part of August. Call 643-0188 af- ‘̂ e"® $29,600. Phllbrick » R ^  b^329^^^i™ atack^8t
ter 6 p..m. Agency Realtors. 646-4200. Notice that this fine Ranch 

home has had tender loving
SAUNDERS POINT, I^iantic. BUYS this 8-room house, care on the outside. Be asaur-

Fkelp.Wantod—  
Mote or Famote 37

THE BIRCHES Antiques

day-Friday, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Week ends by appointment 
only. Home phone 742-6607.

TABLEIS, chairs, chOsts, paint-

6626.

Weorinq Apporel—  
Furs 57

MANCHESTEJR — Newer one- 
bedroOm garden type apart-

pllances. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 640-4635.

AVAILABLE June 1st. Modem, 
3-room apartment. Stove  ̂ re

redwood basket weave fencing. 
$146. monthly. Adults only. 
Call 647-1416 between 4:30 and 
6.

ATTRACTIVE 4-room apart
ment, parking, yard, working 
couple. No children or pets.

Pleasant furnished cottage. 
Available May 24th. $100 per 
week. Call 742-6019.

Business Property 
For Sate 70

established business. Alwqys 
full, great opportunity for right
person. For more information, 
call Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

four bedrooms, living room, 
12x24’, kitchen, dining room, 
full basement. Hot water heat. 
Call on this one! Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

country store. Many possibili
ties. Call now, $28,900. Hayes SUMMIT 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Pour - bed
room Cape in the Center of 
town. Paneled kitchen, 2 
baths, treed yard. Assumable 
mortgage. Only $21,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

WEST SIDE — 3 bedroom Co-

0088.

ed that the Inalde is likewise! 
This roomy slx-ropmer has a 
formal dining room, unuaual 
In a moderately priced Ranch. 
Garage. Treed lot. Wall to wall 
fmcl electric stove will stay! 
Lovely breezeway. Mr. Lom
bardo, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

THREE-famil:^, Just listed. Con
venient location. Under $30,000. 
(For details, Mr. Lombardo, 
Belflore Agency^ 647-1413.

Street . . .ten-room

SUPER stuff, sure nuf! That’s THREte prom gowns, size 10 Call 649-4319.
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs n o  each. Call 649-3304. 
and upholstery. Rent electric _______ ______________ _________
shampooer, $1. ’The Sherwln- -------— ------ -----------------------------  F urn ishod
Williams Co. Waiit#d—To Buy 5B

Investment Property 
For Sate 70-A

single, recently painted. 2% 
baths, possible six bedrooms.
Needs redecorating inside.
P ric^  to sell. T. J.- Crockett, gOUTH Farms gives you more 
Realtor. 643-1677. money! Where else

Fire alarm system, aluminum 
storms and screens. Mid twen
ties, worth more. Fast sale 
wanted. Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

REAL ESTA’TE Salesman, es'
tablished agency. Private ot _______________________________ ___ _____ _______________ ________
flee. Carpeting. ExceUent op- CLEAN rugs, like new. so easy WANTED — AnUque furniture BOLTON Notch — i 3- room

^  . .  ^  I ___. . .  *  .  .  . . .  .  c r l o a o  rvA4ir4A.v* ^ $ 1  . . . .  *

Apartmant|t 63-A

MANCHESTER — three ftim- 5.2 ACRES. Good bam, out- 
lly, excellent Investment, de- buildings, 9 rooms, family 
lightful area, close to shop- room, 6 bedrpoms, 1% baths, 
ping, schools, churches. Asking 2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency, 
$37,900. More information. Realtor, 649-5324.

can you get city water and 
sewer plus L & M quality plus 
a peaceful setting for the low 
thirties? For details, Mr. Mer
ritt, Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

PART-TIME help for lawns and 
parking lot 'maintenance. Must
have driver’s license. Apply In REAL ESTA’TE Career. Excel-

portunlty. Call Mr. Hutchins, to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
180 Center St., 649-0824. electric shampooer $1. Olcott

Variety Store.

person at the W. H. England 
Lumber Co., Route 44-A, Bol
ton Notch, Conn.

MILLWORK MAN

For pre-hung door and trim 
shop. Pay scale based on ex
perience. Paid vacations and 
holidays. Also other benefits. 
Call or apply to Mr. Dar- 
cey.

WIPCO MILLWORK, INC.
73 Tolland ’Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn, 
i 64945(296

lent commission arrangement. poR  “ a job well done feeling,”
clean carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Ren! electric shampoo
er $1. Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply.

Multiple listing services. Part- 
time considered. Ask for Mr.
Pasek, Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7476, 742-8243.

SALES associates wanted by 
progressive real estate office.
Will train non-licensed but ______________ _______________
otherwise qualified applicants. n< i 968 ARISTOCRAT flber- 
Call Mr. Dwyer, 547-1464. g-jas boat, ,1968 Murcury out-

JoafsandAccossories 46

glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

ANTIQUES and collectables, 
oak and marble top furniture, 
art glass, fine paintings, etc. 
Any quantity 644-8962.

ELECTRIC ’TRAINS for 3-rall 
track, Lionel, Ives, Flyer, etc.

call . 
1016.

Morrison, Realtor, 643-
apartment, furnished, second 
floor, all utilities, new bath MANCHESTER 
and kitchen, no pets. 643-2226.

COVENTRY — Pour room fur
nished apartment, heat, utlll- 
Ues. 742-8882 after 3 p.m.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

— business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8^  per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. Call now, Haj'es Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-family with 4 room

late T-room Cape. Large wood
ed lot, garage. Flrat-foor fam
ily room with fireplace. Bus. 
$23,500. Meyer Realtors, 643- 
0609.

M y age, any ccmdltlon. Pleas* LARGE HOUSE in business apartments, 4-car garage new - ■ -------- - -------- o—
^ v e  your price ready. 649- readily convertible fo of- hLtlng systems and r ^ f ’ Mid “ ®̂  ̂ a^^es. Mid 20’s. Hayes Uvlng room spacious d d ^
lO U O a  a i ____  . .  A cT A r ir ta p  Q i a  A I  O f  m d Y iY i A A m n l d k ^ A l v  m A H A V * n 1 « o / l

CAPE — 6 rooms, modem MANCHESTER — Immacu 
kitchen, dining room, fireplace 
In living room, three bed
rooms, Interior recently de
corated. Exterioiv painted last 
year. Built in 1962. Large lot.

n e w l y  LISTED! Absolutely

_________1____________Colonial In desirable, con-
MANCHES’TEai Suburbs 7- venlent location. Two full
room Split, tip-top condition, baths, plus 2 lavatories. Oom- 
flreplace. Family room, gar- Pletely redone inside. Large

______________________________ flees or headquarters for small 30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. Agency, 646-0131.
TEACHER — Teacher ’Trained I*"®” * motor, water skis and HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques company. Pleasant convenient,A ■ 1 A A O A A A 1 Â 6̂  ̂ ,, , — t    %   A. * ^
— poUege Trained: A Marshall 
Field Family owned publish
ing organization Is conducting
a nationwide expansion pro- __
gram. We are interested in 16'

all accessories. Also extra 
heavy duty tilt trailer. Emer
gency sale. $1,995. or best of
fer. 443-5279.

bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 049-3247.

suburban location. Laige park
ing area, treed lawn. Will re
model or renovate. 643-2880.

-i-

RoomsWithouf Board 59
LAPSTRAKE ’Thompson, 

employing 23 wea ladies or trailer, eleotrie start, 30 h.p. 
outside j demonstration Inter- ipotor, Simplex steering. I*ric-
vlewlng for six weeks or (more, ed to sell at $676. Call 623-6486. CENTRAL, clean room . v , * -------------------------------------- - - —  -------- . __ ___  „
$600 minimum salary for 100 —;— — - ;—  ge)!tleman, separate entl-ance MAIN STREET office space, for immediate sale, Call War- <Jidet residential area.

MANCHESTER — Main St., 
store or office space, paneled Agency Realtors, 646-4200.
Into two separate offices. $136. „  ,
529-0618. . CENTER St., 6-room home,

room, completely modernized
________ ____________________  kitchen, even to wall-to-wall

i'HREE-FAMILY; stone con- LISTED — 5̂ 4 - room carpeting. Finished basement,
atructlon, plus ringle cottage, ®lde of Job transfer sole reason for
In business zone. A good In- baths, carport, half selling. Beautiful statbly trees,
•/estment. More information on ®®’’® $26,900 with Truly a gracious homo.' Call
request, $68,000. Phllbrick assumable VA mort- to Inspect. Belflore Agen-

gage. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, cy 647-1413 
643-1577. • ___________________

for
CENTER St., u-iuuiii iiuiiic, „  " t;— ------------------------- 7-
yards from the center, $20,000 NEW LMTING — Attractlvo,

interviews. For appointment 18’ TRI-HULL, all flberglas, Ij,d 'fethr;>om7 parking! 
Uon, drivers license. ^PPjy phone 666-8288. —Evening 666- •'P- Johnson with Master- 2̂66.

6«66. "

649-
Tumplke TV, 273 West Middle 
’Tpke.

craft tilt tra lw  and accessor
ies, $1,960. 875-3471, 643-6470. 238 CHARTER Oak St. —room

BXPEaUENCED

OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

S itu a r io n s  W a n t e d —  
F em a te  3B

100 per cent location near ren E. Howland, Realtor, 643- P'inlshed family room, garage, 
banks, alr-conditloned, auto- 1108. ’ aluminum siding, Centrally lo-
matlc fire sprinkler. Apply ------------ --------------------------- . _  cated. ’Treed yard. Low 20’s
Marlow’s, 887 Main St FOUR family hoipes . . .your ®Ad worth tt. l^lflore Agency,

647-1413.____ .with private entrance, suitable .. ______ ____
ATTENTION — 20’ custom built for working gentleman, $16. 12,000 SQUARE feet of on the East Side . .one on Oak

FOUR
best investment. We have two

WILL CARE for 2-5 year old 
child, my home. $20 weekly in 
advance. 647-9376.

cabin cruiser, twin Mercury weekly. 649-1746
outboard motors, 2 bunks, ma- .. ________
rine toilet, full camper canvas THE THOMPSON House—Cot-

Good pay, good wortclng con
ditions. Paid va 
hoUdaors. Free 
Free uniforms.

back, trailer included. Very 
good condition. Sacrifice, $2,- 
200. Call 643-8388 or 643-4680 
evenings and Sundays.

tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furjilshed

floor space, large parking the other on Eldridge. T. J. 
areas on a main highway. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.
Available Jime 1st. Call 643- ------------- -------——-________ '
9691. -------------------- --------------------------

L an d  F o r  S a te  71

vacat^ . Paid 
»  ijisurance.

FEMALE pre-veterlnary stu
dent desires summer work 
with veterinarian or animal EVINRUDE Sales and Service, 
hospital. 742-7282 after 6 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL 6-room new
Raised Ranch, lot 120x200, one 
car garage, $24,600. Call Mit
ten Agency, Realtors^ 643-6930.

ASSUMABLE 4^ per dentrooms, parking. Call 649-2368 GJ^OUND floor, professional of- -------------- - ,
for overnight and p e r m a i^  paneled, air-con- ^°UTH MANCHESTER -  Ap- mortgage. Seveivroom Cape.
— dltloned,  carpeting, tile bath, Proximately 6 acres with 641’ Three or four befdrooms, mod-

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
Large 7-room Raised Ranch,
2 fireplaces, tile baths, 2- 
zone heat, all built-ins, large 
family room, laundry room, 
2-car garage, city utlUUes, 
large treed lot. Owner anx
ious to . sell. Immediate oc
cupancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620 ‘

guest rates.

THE WHITING CORP.
649-1166 

254 Broad St. 
Manchester, .

FEMALE — Full-time clerical 
employment desired, 5 years 
experience, Manchester, Rock
ville, Vernon area. 672-6880 
anytime.

Read Herald Ad$>

Gerich’s Marine Sales and ROOM for gentleman only. Main St. 649-5221. 
Service, ’Thompson boats. 1082 kitchen and living room faclU- ”

School. Owner will finance. M.
----------. ------- r— ---------------  ------------ o ---------------- Palmer Realtor, 643-6321.
Tolland ’Tpke., Buckland. 643- H®* Included, private entrance COMPLETELY RENOVATED, ---------- ---------------- —;------------ ----
236?. and parking. Inquire 118 Pearl 8,600 square feet, with 320 ANDOVBIR LAKE, wooded lot

St. square foot office. Light, with beach rights. Cali 1-677-
bright. All new lighting, wir- 1210 or 1-489-4387. ‘

parking. Apply Marlow’s. 867 frontage, half mile to Martin kitchen with all the built- MANCHESTER — 8-room SpUt-

H o r is ts— •N unartes 4 9  w o r k in g  gin to share apart- Ing. Heated. 46 PumeU PI.,
ment and expenses with same. 643-6396. I.L. Bayer, Broker. ELLINGTON 
Call 643-5283, or 649-8430

Ins, wall to wall carpeting, 
finished rec room In basement. 
Shed dormer, fireplace, ga
rage. I$x20’ screened porch. 
Deep lot, 224’ . Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

H e lp  W a i i t o d — ^ o t e  o r  F om a te 37

MALp land jFEMALE
Machine Operators , 
Weavers
Machine Repairman 
Watchman

No experience necessary. Company paid benefits. Includ
ing pension and profit sharing. Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, Inc.
81 Cooper Hill Street 

Manchester, Conn. 06040

OIL BURNER 
SERVICE

Immedla'te openings fop experienced oil 
burner service man. Good working condi
tions and banafits. Apply in person only:

BANTLY OIL CO., INC.
331 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

FRESHLY dug Canadian Hem
lock, 2’ to 3’ tall. Ideal for 
hedges. Also White Sprpee. 29 
Hudson. Street, Manchester.

Household Goojds SI
Model Home Furniture

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297
Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com- 
I>lete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete' 
rooms wltp the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Cmvertlble Living 
Room, t  ' pc. bedroom, 6 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room In- 
divlduaily. Imme^ate deliv
ery or free storage.

and vicinity — NEW LIS’TING — Immaculate 
acreage available for residen- Colonial with 2-car garage and 

MANCHESTER — Ideal office tial. multi-family units and In- finished family room Con
or small store located on South dustrial sites. Larg* and amaU venlently located, this fine»x„i_ □. . . . «  . . 1̂ ValleyROOM for refit for woman. Call |Mialn St. $116 per month pays parcels. Call Conn. 

643-4936 between 8 and 9 a.m. hll. Heritage llouse, 646-2482. Realty, Inc., 644-1671

Ranch, | separate entrance, liv
ing quiurters, 146 Lakewood Cir
cle, North. $32,900 firm. Un
say Realty, 649-9168 649. 649- 
0086.

rrow  Usting —Call early to In
spect this unique 6-rooni Cape 
on oversized private and 
heavily , treed lot, fireplace, 
waU to wall, dormer, extra 
closets, etc. $26,800. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Apartm«n»s-^FIats—  
TeiMmunrs 63

MANCHESTER — Immediate partly furnish^, garage, fire- 
^ u i ^ c y ,  delightful 3H-room places, convenlentTocatlon,

®̂̂ “̂ *‘®“ complete working adults. 643-2880.QE kitchen, carpeting, t w o ______________________________
air - condltionera. Lai^e stor- ~ -----------—---------------------- —
age area. Master TV, on bus - ,. Ou» of Town 
line. 646-2023, 643-1028, 643-4112, Cat
1 to 7 daUy. __________K «n r

VERNON — Willow

Houses For Rqnt 65 Houses For Sate 72
LARGE 8-room, 2-bath Colonial M A N cb lE S T E lt 'S ix  -

residence has both an eat-ln 
kitchen and a fomial dining
room. Dishwasher, disposal, ^ »p H F a > rF R ------
wall to wiU carpeting are ~ MANCHESTER — Immaculatea
few of the features. Large 
fireplaced living room. Nicely 
shrubbed and landscaped. Call 
now to avoid disappointment. 
Mr.. Lombardo, Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

66

room
Colonial in the Bowers school 
area. Formal dining room, 
country kitchen and three bed
rooms, 114 baths, j^rage.
Perfect family, home. $24,900. ____  ________
Woilverton Agency, Realtors, ■ MANCHEfl'TOR — $24,900. Hill LARGE 
649-2813. ’ ' overlooking parkade, at- ft>rmal

tractive Cape, fireplace,

7-iioom Colonial within walking 
distance to high and junior 
high, 3 bedrooms, formal (Un
it^ room, newly remodeled 
kitchen, spacious IH baths, 
shaded lot. $28,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

LOOKINO for anvthliur in real Brook ® bedrooms, aluminum siding, recreation
estate r e n t a l i -^ fr im e S  l” ®^ room. gtomge, wooded lo t

649-6S24.
homes, multiple dweUlngs n i Ranch, 3 ,(^  sq. feet Hutchins Ageilcy. Realtors,
fees Call J D “ ®*‘ ’ refrigerator, “ Vlng area. Deck overlooks

1 J.D. Real Estate As- oven-range, disposal, dish- panoramic view. 26x28 paneled
__________ ______ _ _  washer, wall to wall carpeting, family room, 2 fireplaces,

WE HAVE customers waiting alr-conditloning, swimming <louble garage with electrical
soclates, Inc. 648-5129.

4-bedroom Oape, 
dining room, living 

room with cathediml ceiling, 
fireplace, kitchen, IH batlw. 
AU rooms ore biige. Hits to 
an uiitisual home. Intenuttlonal 
Associates, 547-lSOO.

for the rental of your apart- P®®*' lighted tennis courts, opener. Mid 50’s. Builder,. 649- 
ment or home. J.D. Real hasketball court, pcuicing and *»I8- |
Estate Associates, Inc. 648- rtorago ail included. No pets.
5129. Call Hartford, 627-9288, Ver-

Also. our own Instant Crqdlt 4-room apartment, _________________
CAP A OOP C3iarge Plans

Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE  

NOW 2 BIO LOCA’nONS 
8580 Main St, Hartford BROWNSTONE

522-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.)

175 Pine St.
646-2882

(fonfier Norman’s Flirn.)
Warelxmse

at comer of Pine A Foreet Sts.
Mon-FrL 0-9 Sat.

oven and range,' refrigerator, BOLTON — 8-room apartment, 
wall to wall, heat and hot wâ ! Qihet ndghbortiood. References 
ter. Parking, $185. Wolverton requlrwl. $110. monthly. 648- 
Agency, 649-2818. 5#8*.

Apartments, ROC3CVILi,B — 4-room nicely 
new, large 4H-room duplex, fumlshed apartment. Adults

___ baths, heat, appliances, monthly. Available
«  alr-condltloners, balcony and Security deposit re

garage, adults. Call 646-4786 Qulred .Call 648-9678.
or 87(5-6407. ______________ ROCKVILLE — 8 Regan St.

l a r g e  four-room Tpwnlwuse * room, 2 bedroom, first flopr 
duplex, basement, carpeting, epaHm^t, toW electric, built- 
IH baths, yard. ’Two children rangeT refrigerator.
accepted. 643-4033.CLEAN; USEID refrigerators, 

ranges, automatic washers MANCHESTER — 8 rooms, all 
with guarantees. See them at utilities, stove and refriger-

ator, June 1st. $160. monthly.Main St. Call 648-2171. Elano Agency 646-0191.

disposal, ceramic bath with 
shower, basement laundry and 
storage. Adults only, no pets, 
$140 per month, $140 lease 
security. Call James J. Qes- 
say, at 876-0184.

T
,  \S THf .

Realtor
Week

AAAY 17-23,1970
REAITOR® A prsfttiltul Is nil it- 
tstt who iubteribti It i  itrlet csiis 
s( tUilct u  a nimbtr tf tht Iseal 
md tttlt biardt Md t( Ikt Natitsai 
Aataelatlan tl Rtal Eatsts Bsardt.
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11 WANTED 1
1
1

LISTINGS
We have many qualified buyers waiting for • 
home. If you are contemplating Mailing your r«ai 
property In the near future, call us today and 
l«t us do the job for you witli our offiolsfit «iolf 
and Reaitron Computsrissd Horvius.

f

1 PHILBRICK 1
1 1 A G E N C Y  —  R EA I/I'O IIH  

> 648-4200^ ^ 1
L i s t i n g s  W e r n t o d  L i s t i n g s  W o n t e d

\

S«te 72 HoufW For Sola 72
s ix -r o o m  p l u s  Colonial!
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Housoi For 72
PAGE TWENTY-THREE

RMort Froporty 
For Sate 74rooms, two baths, overslsed 

two-car garage. Landscaped 
lot, 109x150’. Marion E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 648-6063.

sumable 6% per cent mort 
gage. 1% baths, large porch, 
Industrial zoned lot. Middle 
20’s. Call Morrison, Realtor, 
648-1015.BOWERS School area — Six-

modern kitchen, fireplace, MANCHESTER a r e a ~  Seven-

ns- MANCHES’TER — $10,900. foir 
this well maintained 5-room 
Ranch with wall to wall, 
aluminum siding, garage, bus 
line and nfiore. Hurry! Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

Out of Tawii^.
For Saif 75

Out of Town 
For Sate 7)5

water. Amston 
Paul W. Dougan, 
4636.

tor, 649-
recresuo Q /^ T  ry neat 
and wel O V _>lL ,U  1 home. 
$26,900. Phllbrick 
RetUtors, 646-4200.

room Cape. Large kitchen, MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus-

Agency,

ROOMINO HOUSE, 14 rooms,
central location, oil city utlll- _______
ties, excellent Income. Call RANCH
for details,'’ Bel Atr Real
Estate, 643-0832.

dishwasher, disposal, bullt-lns, 
fireplace, IH baths, beautiful 
treed lot. Sale price,, $27,600. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 648- 
6930.

toni 7-room Garrison Colonial,
2M baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living In the finest of VERNON

l neighborhoods. Hayes Agency,
6 rooms, large living _______________

with~iireplace, paneled LOVELY 7-room Split in taulet

DBLIOH’TFUL five room Year’ CXlVsymiY -  6-room Raised BOLTDN
Round Ranch cottage. Oil hot Ranch. Modern kitchen with Up on Notch Rood, high on
water heat, 60'ti frontage on built-ins, 1V4 baths, fireplace, cliff overlooking Easte>rn Conii!

•-.e $28,000. family room, sundeck, 2-car sits this attractive 3-bedrooiA
garage, % acre wooded lot, stone ranch. Two-cnr garage[
$26,600. Phllbrick Agency, plus another service building
Realtors, 646-4200. . . . .  nine acres in all. One of the

nnt ~ ~ I>est buys In the area. T. "J.
^L T O N  6 ^ m  Split Level, Crockett, Realtor, 843-1677. 
fireplaced e^Uvtng ro^m, tile
bath, large kitchen, Excellent BURLINGTON — Colonial, four
condition, treed lot, $20,600. bedrooms, one full and two 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

Out of Town 
f6r Sate 75

Our of Town 
For Sate 75

Our of Town 
For Sate 75

MANCHESTER —New Listing 
—Immaculate 6-room Ranch. 
Fireplace.-garafee, aluminum 
siding, beautiful lot. Aasum-

famiUy room, air-conditioned, 
large master bedroom, attrac
tive yard with privacy, $26,600. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

residential area. Kltcheni has 
stove, dishwasher, disjpnaal. 
Formal dining room, ^ r e 
place. Wall to wall carpeting. 
Recently redecorated inside

able mortgage. Asking $24 900 MANCHESTER Is not far from •chool®. "hop-
Frechette Realtors, 647-9903 •I’'!* four-room Ranch plus ga- worth It.

------------------------------::----------- rage. Full basement hot wa- *̂ “-‘** ®®'® wanted. Mr. Lom-
MANCHESTER 6-room Colonial ter oil heat, excellent condl- Belflore Agency. 647-
btis line, 1% baths, new kltch- Uon. Aluminum- siding. Call on ________________ ■
Must"^U P*̂ ®® $14,600. p r ic e  REDUCED to $83,900
S ’ ^ O i s f   ̂  ̂ ^  for this lovely 4-bedroom Co:
__ !________ !__________  6930. lonlal in choice resIdenUal

B-ROOM RANCH . . .
On a nice quiet street with
out a lot of traffic. Ideal 
home If you Have small chil
dren. Lo(s of trees. 3-bed
rooms, kitchen/dining area, 
built-ins. Prlfced In low 20's. 
Won’t last long. Call Jim 
Florence, 646-6306.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE go. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

HEBR017 — Cape, 6 rooms 
finished, one uniflnlshed, large 
living room with fireplace and 
wall to wall carpet, 10x36 sun- 
deck In rear, large lot. Priced’ 
to sell with assumable mort-

Associates, south Windsor

^alf-baths, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
bullt-ins, central air-condition
ing, garage. Wooded lot, 180x 
230’, wall to witll stays. $31,900 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

BOLTON

FABULOUS 2-FA|knLY
14-room "‘rambling Colonial, 
custom built 1964. Finest of 
materials and design. ’TWO 
complete EL’S with over 4,- 
000 square feet first-floor liv
ing. 7 bedrooms, 3 baths.

■ Two ,30’ living rooms, two 
/ ‘house beautiful” kitchens. 
jHu|fe walk-out rec room. 
'I’arkllke residential area. 
Far belf/w replacement at 
$64,900, Call Suzanne Shorts, 
646-32,33, J. Watson' Beach 
Real Estate (Jo., Realtors 
760 Main St., Hartford. 647- 
1860.

VERNON — Manchester Line 
4-bedroom Garrison Colonials, 
aluminum siding, 2% baths, 
first-floor family roomsi ga
rage, $88,700. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

BOL/TON — (Jountry living for 
» the city executive, 25 minutes 

to Hartford, 7 rooms plus, ISx 
26 living room ^ th  back to 
back fireplaces. 'On 1% acres 
of valuable property. Mur- 
ray-Snyder • Realty , 248-3439
evenings 621-6443, 289-6080.

VERNON, Ranch with garage 
and basement room, clean, 
neat, convenient location. Nor
man Hohenthal Realtor, 646- 
1166.

M A X I R A N C H

VERNON
area. Completely remodeled. I Large ranch just over Manches- ATTRACTIVE 
One full bath and two lavs, 'ter Town line. Owners all packed with large 
2-car garage. Wooded corner to move to Florida. Three bed\  ̂ ceramic * 
oversized lot. T. J. Crockett, rooms, 1% baths, carpeting. In 
Realtor, 643-1677. kitchen, drapes, etc. Full bise-

ment. Priced In mid-twenties.

EAST HARTFORD — Brick 
four-family, two bedroom
apartments with all appliances 
Including air - conditioners. 
$62,000. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2813.

PRICE REDUCED
Must be sold! Seven-room 
Ranch. Oversized lot. Con
venient to sehools, parkway, 
shopping. $22,900.

ANIXIVBR LAKE—Waterfront,
8-room year ’round home, 'Vernon: 
stove, fli C / ^ I  5 rear 
porch o ake, ga
rage, $19,600.- Phllbrick Agen 
cy Realtors, 646-4200.

$88,900

IMMACULATE

6-room Ranch 
bedrooms, full C  V R

HAZARDVILLE — Starr built, 
6-roopi, all plastered Cape, 
large wooded lot, good condl-

bath. sliding glass CONNECTTICUT VALLEY, garage. Sacrifice at $19,

on

ESTATE
a p p r o x . 3 ACRES

0
We l^ve just listed one of the ihqst delightful properties 
In th e ^ e a . Plus it has just been o^p lete ly  redecorated 
fronri the Basement to the Roof. New^iyall-to-WaU carpet
ing throughout 6 rooms. (Custom BuUt hoOse cmisisting of 8 
l a ^  ^ m s ,  3^ baths, 4 bedrooms, f o n ^  dining room, 
extra large Uylng room with view. 2-car garage and a 
sw tm m ^  pool stone walls, etc. This may be thTone 

ve ^ n  waiting for. For further tnformaUon or Inspec- don, call today.  ̂^

Philbrick Agency
REALTORS 

646-4200

MANCHESTER Texas size lot. Assumable mortgage of approx 
ranch. 7 spacious rooms. $12,000. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
paneled family room, immacu- 643-1677,
late condition. Only $28,900. ___________________ _
Hurry! Hutchins Agency, Real- VERNON —Ranch with large 
tors, 649-5^4. roomg, breezeway and attach-

---------------------------------------------- ed garage. Kitchen with loads
MANCHES’TER —New Usting, of cabinets, GE dishwasher 
Immaculate 6-room Cape, and self-cleaning double oven.

doors to large sundeck, one- 
car garage, on. 1% acre lot, 
$2^900, Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

INC.
644-1571

SUBURBAN — newer six-room 
(Jolonial Cape on an acre.
Large kitchen has built-in 
oven-range and dishwasher,
formal dining room, beamed NORTH Coventry — 6-room
fireplaced living room, three Ranch, assumable mortgage,
generous bedrooms, 1% b a t h s . ------ ---

BOL’TON - - New Listing —6- 
room Ranch, needs a little 
work but at $17,900 it’s worth 
it. Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

000. Meyer, Realtors, 643-0609.
EAST HARTFORP ^  OoodWln 
St., six-room Cape, full dor
mer, two baths, double garage, 
porch, rec room. Small assum
able mortgage. Price $27,600. 
Principles only, 289-4680.

I^arge split with 8 or 4 
bdrms. Eat-In kitchen. Att. 
heated breezeway. Bullt-lns. 
114 baths. Rec. rm. Full 14 
basement. Over-sized gar. 
Manicured lawn with In- 
ground pool. Owner said 
sell. Call 646-1117 or 876- 
8660.

HURWIT & SIMONS 
REALTORS

Vernon

Fireplace, garage. Assumable wall to wall carpeUng, finished 
VA 614 per cent. Good location, rec room, enclosed yard nicely 
Only $23,800. Frechette Real- landscaped with flood llghU.
tors, 647-9993. Asking $24,900. Call owner, EAST HARTFORD. Nlflj^Tthrif- BOLTON C EN 'Sl'^  scenic loca-

HEBRON . . .acre lot plus neat 
8V4-room ranch. 'Three bed
rooms, plus rec room, reargenerous bedrooms, 1% baths. PTTI, $127. monthly. Excellent ------1- _  r _  “  “  ~

Wolverton Agency, Realtors, lot. Only $19,900 Frechette P?!',®!’ ’ ^ '’® r W a n t e d — « « < l l  E sltlt*  77- J -r , children. Lower 20s. T. J. ---- -—------ ---------------------------- ---
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

649-2813. Realtors, 647-9993,

INVITATION to pleastuife,
G^rgtan Colonial, 7 rooms, COVENTRY
1*4 baths, fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, central location, city 
utilities. Morrison Realtor, 
643-1015.

MANCHESTER $18,900 nice 8- GREEN RD. — i Immaculate 3 
bedroom Ranch, cabinet kltch- or 4-bedroom Cape. Fireplace, 
en, aluminum storms, cellar, wall to wall carptelng in Uv- 
near bus. Assumable 6% per ing room, dining room and 
cent m oi^age. Hutchdns Agen- gtalrs, large cablneted kitchen
cy, Realtoirs, 649-5324.

HIGHLAND Park School area, 
large 7-room Colonial with 1V4 
baths, 1 Q /^ 'T  screened 
porch an le. Many
extras. Mid sq’s. Pmibrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4^.

OFF 'WEST Center . . , seven- 
room colonial with large 
family room on first floor. Oar-

MANCHESTER, $19,600 —
Charming oldier 6-room Colo
nial. Centrally located. Starter 
or retirement. Helen D. Cole 
Realtor, 643-6666.

MANCHESTER 6H - room 
Rambling Ranch in a country 
setting with trees, aU rooms 
large Including central hall 
and foyer, 2-car attached ga
rage, $29,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy Ilealtors, 646-4200. \

Lots For Sate
enclosed sunroom. |lear yard Tm.T.AND — Sj «are hniidiTig 
parkllke setting. Stonewalls, lots, $i,600-$2,600. Hayes Agen- 
Price $24,900. Austin Cham- cy 646-0131.
bers. Realtor, MLS, 643-2826. -------------------
-------------------- -------------------------- MANCHESTER building lots,
$22 ,'900 PICTURE-BOOK land- city sewer and water, A and 
scaping, one acre p’us. Imma- B zones. Phllbrick Agency 
culate 3-bedroom Ranch. (Joun- Realtors, 646-4200.
try kitchen, huge awning, ga- -----------------------------
rage, trees. Hutchins Agency, VERNON —  Ix)t has 239,67’ 
649-6324. frontage, community water,

beautiful location. Priced
pettag plus, IH baths, garages, a SSUAIABLE 6 per cent mort- right. Call Mitten Agency,AfinlAIUkn TWsiVtnaa af/* rieimAx ____ _________  _____ __'enclosed porches, etc. Owner 
to relocate because of employ
ment. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

gage, monthly payments $90. Realtors, 643-6930. 
small three-bedroom Ranch. __________________
Modem kitchen, new furnace. CX)LU! 
Call and see this cutie. Mitten land. 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.PITKIN Street. . .truly one of 

Manchester’s finest homes. IMMACULA’TE 6V4-room Ranch 
Priced at $59,600 and well with rec room and garage, 3 
worth it. 11 rooms, 4̂ 4 baths . . bedrooms, kitchen has built-ins 
call. It will be a pleasure to and dining area. $23,600. Wol- 
ahow you through. T. J. Crock- verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
ett. Realtor, 648-1577. 2813.

Lake.
7888.

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

COVENTRY — Log cabin sum
mer cottage, fireplaced living

and four rooms (could be five), partiall o / ’> T  I'ege, near ( room, completely carpeted,
enclosed porch, eX'ceUent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

(30UNTOY fresh olr. trees L-RANCH, 6 nwins, basement 

Ranch In scarce price range, high sc SOLD Phllbrick
Asking $16,500. See it. Mitten Agency Realtors, 646-4200. 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6980.

VERNON — Manchester Line,
FOU^-BEDROOM colonial off 6V4-room Ranch, rec room, high Waterfrontfurnished 3-bedroom Cottage, 

28’ hving ireplace,
large kit I ^  tng area
o v e r - l o o W i t  dock, 
etc. $20,600. Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

SECXJND BOLTON Lake — 
Waterfront lot, drilled well, 
two - room dressing Cabana, 
nicely treed and shrubbed, 
area of year’round homes.

MANCHESTER center, 6-room $22,600 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end Paved road, close to Route 6

Parker JStreet. CSiolce area, scenic treed lot. Pieced to sell 
Home Is vacant, owners anx- at $19,900.i Hayes Agency 646- 
lous for offer. R^al family type oi31.
home. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, -----------------------------------------------
648-1577. (X)LONIAL — Ansaldl built.
------ ---------— _________________  24’ living room, S fireplaces,
MANCHEfif'I'jiiR off Porter' St. large C foirmal
deluxe custom built Ranch. dining «  ims, en-
home, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, Clqsed porch, 2-car garage, 
2-car garage. ’The very best. $38,900. Phllbrick Agency 
Hayes Agency 646-0181. Realtors, 646-4200.

Colonial, possible office and 
residential combination, IH 
baths, 2-car garage, $24,000.
Hayes Agency 640-0181.

MANCJHESTER — Porter St., 
area', ipunaculate 6-room Co
lonial, Oomi^etely redecorated 
from heaid to toe. Move-in con
dition. Deep wooded lot, $29,- 
900. Helen D. Cole Realtor, 
645-6666.

MANCHESTER Area — Brand 
new R a is^  Ranch, built-Ine, 
garage, 'beautiful, $24,90q. Call 
Mitten Agency Realtors, 648-
6080. I

struct, 160x160, trees, 6-room 
Ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5824. ,

highway. Price $7,600. Owner, 
646-2878.

ALEDCANDER’S Lake, DayvlUe, 
— 46 minutes away. For sale, 

HIGHLAND PARK area, new epttage, completely furnished, 
6-room Raised Ranch, 2 baths, 3 bedrooms, full bath, hot 
2-car garage, handy loc^ on . water, screened porch, private

beach, boat, : dock. Ready to 
move in. Call Putnam, 1-02S-

A good buy at $36,900. Phil- 
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200. 2425 after 6 p.m.

LAKEWOOD CHRCLE, 7%-room 
Ranch on woodecl 100x272 lot, 
overlooking reservoir and 
country club, fireplaced hving 

‘ room, dining room, den, laun
dry roomi 3 bedrooms, garage^ 
Transfer dictates sensible 
price of $31,600. Bel Air Real 
Estate, Vincent A. Bogginl,

EX>UR-bedroom, front - to -rear
SpMt, two baths, fireplacje, rec- ________________
reation room, garage, screened Realtor, 643-0382. 
porch, stove, dishwasher, fenc
ed ywd, large lot. $28,000.
Char Bon Agency, 643-0688.

MANCHBBTEht —New Listing, 
eroom  Cape. Permanent sid
ing, only $19,900. Frechette 
ReaMors, 647-9008.

PROFESSIONAL 
PIAI^O TUNING

By graduaite of 
Haitt Oottege of ICUsiic 

WARD KRAUSE—64S4»8e

WANTED
AT ONCEomoE

UOY
For Bookkeeping

e Steady Poaltlon
e Good starting salary 

Apply at once In pereon 
to Ifr. (Ilmen.

TREASURE CITY
Manoheeter Shopping 

"Parkade

LEGAL NOTICE
All clothing: left at Fisher Dry Cleaners, arid 

Fisher Fur Storage, Inc., and any of the branch 
stores, on or before July 1, 1969 and all furs and 
clothing left at said stores for storage on or be
fore January 1, 1969 of which storage charges 
have not been pgid to said date, will be sold at 
a Public Sale, for cleaning and storage charges 
Saturday, May 23, 1970 between the hours of 
10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. at 325 Broad Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, unless the owners 
thereof pick up said articles of clothing before 
May 20,1970.

Fisher Fur Storage, Inc.

 ̂ Fisher Dry Cleaners, Inc.

326 Broad Street

Manchester, Connecticut ^

Small farm for 
sole. Ideal for growing family 
or gentleman farmer. Three- 
bedroom home 'with approxi-

®®̂ ®*‘“ ' BOLTW -M oW Ieliom e ^ u p ,  out-buildings. Ideal for raising ^

ty, 3-bedroom Ranch, city 
utilities, immaculate condi
tion, many features, con
venient location. Reduced. $20,- 
900. Morrison Realtor, 643-1015.

dogs,
types
home

, chickens or various 
pets. Main portion of 

nder 24-years old, new

sale lease. Working couple 
or individual. (Convenient 
ple(asant location. 643-2880.

tlon, all electric, 6-room Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, 1'  ̂ baths, large 
eat-ln custom kitchen, w e l II to 
wall carpeting, fireplace, pine 
paneling. Intercom, double ga
rage, one acre. Many extras. 
$27,900, Owner, 646-4682.

VERNON CENTER, new 6- 
room Raised Ranch, 2 full 
baths, double' garage, near 
schools, large loit. $28,900 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

NORTH Coventry - Bolton lino, 
new listing, 4-room Ranch, 
dead-end street. Only $16,900. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.SOUTH WINDSOR

Seven-room colonial In Up top 
addUlon Te^ lly l7 r s  1 1  HARTFORD -  Three- « ’"®P^®’^ xnree bullt-ins Inst insHoH nsta Colonial with four spacious

bedrooms. Efficient eat-in
__  kitchen, dining room, paneled

base- Owners are anxious to move fireplaced wall, heated rec 
ment, oarpoi;^ AU city utlUUes. . . . sensibly priced In the mid room. Professionally land-

. .. --------  ------- buUt-lns . . . just loaded with Colonial with fourProperty has almost 100 fruit bedroom Ranch ■with buUt-lns, extras. Even has
trees, plus variety of berries, 
etc., all having income con- 
duslve to one’s efforts. Price 
reduced to $30,000. F.M. Gaal, 
Agency, 643-2682.

- ---------  ----- ..v-w carpeting.
fireplaced living room, wall to Heavily wooded hailf-acre lot 
waU caipet, wolk-out

WHY HANG FIRE WHEN 
YOU WANT TO SELL?
’There’s a bigger demand for 
your house than you think! 
Let us bring In qualified 
prospects. KEITH REAL 
ESTA’TE, 649-1922 or 646- 
4126.

$26,600. IhternaUonal 
cistos, 647-1800. Asso- ithlrtles. Immediate possession, scaped. $31,600. Louis Dimock, LAND _Louis Dlmock Realty

T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. Realty, 649-9828. Realtors, 649-9828.

PROCLAMATION

3LA — “Two acres of 
mile from Columbia 

orge H. Grifting, 742-
REALTOR WEEK 
MAY 17 - 23,1970

cifizens of this Community, and thoss throughout our great 
nation, enjoy the benefits,.security, and pride of home ownership as in, no 
other country in the world; and

w h e r e a s , members of the Manchester Board of Realtors have been 
the main instrumentality responsible for this ownership of homes through 
their efforts to match needs of owners with homes available, counsel both 
buyers and sellers, and guide them through the various steps necessary to 
complete the purchase; and

W HEREAS, undor all is the land, and the citizens of this Community 
have benefited as well from the Realtors' efForts to protect the right of 
real propeKy ownership; to provide the Community with a sound economy 
through the use of their professional skills in locating, appraising, and 
managing factories, stores, ofRce buildings, and apartment complexes; and 
to iniprove our Town througK'^their dedicated services in public office and 
the donation of professional knowledge or real property for the good of 
the Community; and

WHEREAS, Realtors, by pledging themselves to uphold 
of Ethics, assure experienced, ethical, and competent handli 
estate, transactions; and

a strict Code 
ndling of all real

^^HEREAS, members of the Manchester Board of Realtors, in conjunc
tion With their more than 91,000 colleagues throughout the United States 
are celebrating REALTOR WEEK, MAY 17-23. 1970, to acquaint the public 
with the high standards of service (rendered by Realtors;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Nathan G . Agostinelli, Mayor of Manchester, do 
hereby proclaim the week of May 17-23. 1970, to be Realtor Week, and 
ask all citizens to join with me in honoring the Realtors of this Community.

[IN W it n e s s  t h e r e o f , l have hereunto set my hand and have caused the 
seal of the Town of Manchester to be affixed this twelfth day of May 1970

( ■ ■ " ' ^  '

Na'chan 0 . iigostifieill 
Mayor

Wi:H.

\
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About Town
Rehearal for membora oTthe 

IfknchMter Civic Chorale ivUl I 
beftn tonight at 8 Instead of | 
8:16 In the band room at lCan> 
cheater High School. *^0 
Choice will rehearse &t 6 With | 
the orchestra.

The Buokley Sohool PTA will 
elect and InstaU Ite 1970-71 of- 
ftcers tonight a t 7 in the sdxx>l 

.cafeteria. Mrs. Oatherlne Johns | 
and 160 of her {Aiysical eduoa- 
tlM) students will {ncaent "An j 
evening of Phyaiicai Eduoatton," 
demonatrating the program at | 
Buokley School.

The Hartford County Oonven- 
Uon of the Wbmen’e Christian I 
Temperance Union will he held 
tomorrow a t 10:80 a m . at 
Susannah Wesley Hall of South 
United Methodist Church. The 
budAess meeting will be held 
In the momhig and a film 
strip win be shown in the aAer-1 
noon. Dessert and a beverage 
wtU he served a t noon.

The Emma Nettleton Croup | 
of Center Congregational Church 
will meet at the church tomor
row at 6:16 p.m. to take a trip 
to the Cathedral of St. Joseph 
In Hulford.

Robert A. lATittehead Jr. of 89 I 
Richard Rd., a  sophomore at I 
Trinity Ocdlege, received the 
second award in the TVlnlty j 
CMlege Library Associates Stu
dent Book Collection Prises 
presented at the Honors Day 
ceremonies Thursdly.

Raymond Norton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle A. Norton of 6 | 
Otieary Dr.; and Gary Wieh- 
ren, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul { 
Wehren of 66 Birch Rd. Wap- 
plng, were recently initiated In 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity 
at VlUanova University, where 
they are sophomores. Norton Is 
majoring In education, and { 
Wishren Is majoring in history.

Miss Ruth Schelbenpflug, 
daughter of (Mr. and Mrs. John 
J. Schelbenpflug of 281 S c i^ l  
St. and a  student at St. Jo
seph’s Ocdlege In North Wind
ham, Maine, has been assigned 
by the college de|>artmeilt of I 
educatlm to Pride’s Comer 
School In Westbrook, Maine for | 
her student teaching In Septem
ber.

Lutz Junior Museum will 
soon be |100 richer as the restrit 
of imanswered questions on the 
Channel 8 “What In the World’’ 
program. A. La;|ie Tryon, a  I 
member of the Wednesday 
four-member team, named the 
museum as the i^p len t'.

Robert Dlgan, coordinator of 
youth services for the Board of 
Education; Richard Provost 
his assistant; and Miss Cheryl 
Schaffer, Manchester High 
School Junior, were resource 
penons for the Youth Culture 
group at the Connecticut Coun
cil On the Family cciuerenoe 
held Thursday at Wavefjly Inn, 
Cheshire.

Mrs. Ethel Janssen o| Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., formerly of 
Manchester, Is spending the 
next two months visiting friends 
and relatives in Connecticut, 
Massachusetts and New York.

Earl
Daniels

Americans are t r a v e l i n g  
everywhere today, flndtng 
Intriguing countries with Urn- 
cinaong histories. T a k e  
Brasi), for Instance; the moat 
spectacular bf all countries, 
in e  fifth-largest naticm In the 
world, packed with unique 
characterlstlcB, it is bigger 
than the ccmtinental United 
States. It Is a Portuguese
speaking country. Brasilians 
are charming, optimistic, 
basically generop — and the 
friendliest peopk on earth. 
They are also Mloppy. The 
visitor to B rh il soon dis
covers that thls^is a cotmtry 
In which nothing quite works 
or fits. Hotel stationery is too 
big for its “matching’’ envel
ope. Traffic jama are un
believable. If a car Is im
properly parked, policemen 
may simply let the air out of 
the tires. As we said earlier 
— Brasil Is an Intriguing 
country!
Now is the time to take 
that vacation you’ve al
ways dreamed about! 
And we at DANIEL’S 
'TRAVEY a g en cy  can 
help you make it unfor
gettable. We can make 
all those difficult ar
rangements for you— 
t i c k e t s ,  reseivations, 
etc. We offer world-wide 
travel service. Come in 
and see us today. 35 
Barry Road. Call 646- 
8012.

HELPFUL HINT
. Old towels may be used to 
moke bath mittens for ohil- 
dran. Cut the towels into the 
shape of a huge mitten and 
stitch.

—V-
Mnnrhpafpr lEiirning lirnilh

MONDAY, MAY 18, 1970

OUR BIGGEST
\

U V IM m R ]^

Frigidaire Jet Action UUasher 
plus its Matching Dryer

M n k e  W tis l'u lc iy  ejcisy w ay

MONTH
OF THE YEAR 

SPECIALS 6 DAYS ONLY
WASHERS

OR

Reg. VolHe

MANY MODELS

CHOOSE FROM
HAAK or IXCIU^ItCI

ModMWAN

DRYERS
SEPARATELY OR IN PAIRS

ONLY

FOR THI 
PAIR

■MM, I llr t H

ONLY

WCOXN
WfSH ACCEPTABLE TRADE

WITH ACCEPTABLE TRADE

LIVE BETTER 
GLEAN BETTER

lOALLY
lO A lIY

■  Even clesns the oven racks and sur
face unit drip bowls, so you don’t have to.
■  Cook-Master oven control starts, stops
cooking automatically. ,
■  Automatic Appliance Outlet hiskes 
your, coffee-maker automatic.
■  Easy-view surface unit controls. New
convenience feature! ;

RSE-36P 30- Mtctric Colort or wMte

Sfinny
Mini,
Fits

almost
anywhere,
(O n ly  2 teet w id e )

FRIGIDAIRE 
PRESTIGE 

AIR GONDITIONER
WHKPEB QUIET 
NO VIBBAXION 

LETS YOU SLEEP

250 SQ. n  
TAKE HOME AIF
IMMEDLiTE DELIVERY

139.95

HOME SURVEY
Hurry we have all sizes for 
you now.

Modal A-1B3SR‘ 
19.000/1S.700 BTU/hr. 

*AHAM Slandard CNI

Modal LCT.2 
Laundry C an U r

The skinniest 
Washer/Dryer 
ever made.

UNDER COUNTER 
FRIGIDAIRE 

REFRIGERATOR
ONLY 99.95

IMPERIAL 
DISHWASHER 

UNDER c o u n t e r

199.95

, Frost-proof. Check our low price with 
trade.

Frigidaire Electric Clean

MW*sTiHaMwi
■  R S H R  • li«e*Awfii■ eiMi • n -opm*k ewfi wwh. new »6 Ofi, mw 6*6 MeM Fies mew RANGE

SP E aA L

A ' l S R
B. D. PEARL & SON Appliances

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The(iWaek Ended 

Ml|y 9, 1970

‘i 15;965
Hanche»ter—̂ 4. City of Villaffe Charm
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The Weather
Partly Cloudy, cool tonight; 

low 45 to 60. Tomorrow mostly 
sunny; high 75 to 80. Outlook 
for Thursday — suimy, warm.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Finch Health 
Improving,  
Doctors Say
WASHINGTON (AP) — Wel

fare Secretary Robert H. Finch, 
whose unprecedented confronta
tion with critics within his own 
department was called off when 
he was suddenly hospitalized, 
plans to reschedule the mass 
meeting as soon as he is able.

Finch called the session for 
Monday to discuss charges from 
HEW ^p lo y e s  that he has let 
Important policy matters drift 
from his hands, particularly 
dealing with civil rights. But oh 
hour-and-a-half before the After
noon meeting, Finch was rushed 
to Walter Reed Ariny Hospital 
with numbnese In his left arm 
and hand.

Hospital officials reported to
day that Finch had spent a com- 

' fortable night.
•"niere is a continued im

provement In his condition since 
his admission," they said, add
ing that tests to determine the 
cause of his ailment would con
tinue through the day.

HEW Undersecretary John G. 
Veneman told the department 
employes who filled an audito
rium and several other rooms of 
Finch’s ailment and said the 
secretary would reschedule the 
meeting at the earliest possible 
time. He then read the state
ment Finch had prepared for 
the meeting.

In that statement, Finch gen
erally defended Nixon adminis
tration domestic and foreign 
policies, but conceded he and 
other top agency officials may 
have become isolated from dis
senting opinion both within and 
without the department.

Finch appeared to take issue 
with President Nixon’s plea for 
a lowering of voices, saying, "It 
is not sufficient simply to lower 
our voices. We must sincerely 
want to listen, and to under
stand what people really are 
trying to say to one another."

At another point, Finch 
rapped criticism of universities, 
an apparent refference to Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew’s con
tinuing attacks on student dissi
dents SLiid'campus officials.

"We must recognize, while we 
continue to exhort Institutions to 
renewal, what a superb Job the 
universities by and large have 
done," he said.

He also attempted to quiet ru
mors that HEW planned no 
longer to withhold federal funds 
from school districts that refuse 
to desegregate.

Citing the recent termination 
■<of funds to Pewltt, Tex., last 
week, he said, "Others will be 
ripe for termination shortly, and 
unless they negotiate acceptable 
desegregation plans, they will 
be terminated.

A scattering of applause 
broke out after Veneman fin
ished reading Finch’s talk.

Finch also endorsed student 
Involvement in politics, but de
clined to support vacations for 
students at universities this fall 
who want to work in local politi
cal campaigns.

The. meeting, an extremely 
rare occurrence, was called aft
er a petition from about 2,000 of 

■'the department’s 8,000 Washing
ton employes asked public as
surance from Finch'that the ad-

(8ee Page Ten)

Rats Won’t 
Go Cheaply

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)— 
It Would coat at least ta mil
lion a  year to keep Connecti
cut’s cities free of rats and 
roaches, according to the 
State Vermin Control Com
mittee.

Projects In Hartford and' 
New Haven indicated the ex
pense Is 876 a year per hous
ing unit for rat control and 
$25 per unit per year fer 
roax:h control,'^e committee 
said In a report to Gov. John 
Dempsey.

"Because the cost of an 
Intensive campaign Is very 
high,” said the committee, 
"state aid will be needed."

The ra t extermination pro
gram In Hartford’s Clay 
HUI area, thanks to $243,000 
in state funds end $21,000 in 
city funds — decimated the 
rat population in that neigh
borhood. However, the pro
gram had to be halted be
cause no more funds were 
available.

Chief Justice 
Urges Courts 
Keep Calm
WASHINGTON (AP) — Chief 

Justice Warren E. Burger cau
tioned today against a Judicial 
overrieaction to rebellious de
fendants and others challenging 
the American system of Justice.

"Some say that we must 
‘crack down,' that we must 
‘smash’ the challengers and re
store tight discipline," Burger 
said In a speech prepared for 
the American Law Institute.

"In periods of stress there are 
always some voices raised urg
ing that we suspend fimdament- 
al guarantees and take short
cuts as a matter of self-protec
tion. '

"But this is not our way of 
doing things short of a giant na
tional emergency.”

The chief Justice told the as
sembled lawyers. Judges and 
law professors that Americans 
have never been a tightly disci
plined people and the nation’s 
legal structure consequently has 
been more relaxed than In 
many other countries.

"If this has negative as
pects," he said, "it also gives us 
a resiliency to tide us over and 
enable us to meeit any crisis as 
it arises. We will respond slowly 
but that is the nature of a demo
cratic society.

"In those few periods of our 
history when we suspended bas
ic guarantees bf the Individual 
in times of great national emer
gency we often found, In retro
spect, that we had overracted.” 

Burger said the Supreme 
Court responded to disruptive 
trials with the unanimous deci
sion March 31 upholding the 
power of Judges to maintain or
der.

'‘It would be foolhardy not to 
be concerned about the turmoil 
and strife and violence we wit
ness, much of it mindless and 
devoid of constructive ends,” he 
said.

(See Page Nine)

Police drag two students away from the administration building of Florida Me
morial College where some 100 black students had ocdupied the building. At 
left, deputies use arm twisting to oust another student. (AP Photofax)

Strikes Still On a t265 Colleges

Cong Accelerate
'•s’

Attacks in Vietnam
SAIGON (AP) — North Vietnamese and vW^Oong 

troops stepped up their attacks across South V ie tn ^  
sharply today in a new “highpoint” of activity appaT\ 
ently maVking the 80th anniversary of the birth of Ho' 
Chi Minh. ------------- --------------------

The Ck>mmunlst command’s jj, trying to replenish their 
troops also threatened another {god supplies 
Cambodian provincial capital In gome Laotian officials fear 
their efforts to keep open their the allied campaign In Cambo- 
aupply linek through northern trigger massive North
Cambodia and southern Laos. Vietnamese retaliatory attacks 

The 86,000 American and Laos, Saravane, one of the 
South Vietnamese troops on the chief towns In the panhandle 
move against enemy base gtlll held by the Vientiane gov- 
camps Inside Cambodia report- ernment. Is considered a likely 
ed only scattered action. But in- target.
side ^ u th  Vietnam the North gyt in northeast Cambodia, a 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong spokesman In Phnom Penh re
shelled 61 allied positions, the ported, Viet Cong and North

(See Page Nine)

GOPLeaders^ 
Nixon Confer 
On Cambodia

WASHINGTON (AP) —Presl-

Community College System 
Expansion Urged in State

By The Assqciated Press
Eighteen days after President 

Nixon sent American combat 
troops into Cambodia, student 
protest strikes were under way 
at a reported 265 colleges. How
ever, the disorders and scat
tered violence which character
ized the first two weeks of pro- 
tes thave subsided.

On many of the nation's other 
campuses students were quietly 
organizing for political action 
aimed at forcing a rapid end to 
American military operations in 
Indochina.

The student strike information 
center at Brandels University in 
Wailtham, Mass., said student 
strikes were continuing on 265 
compuses. About 160 of these 
schools are among the nation’s 
1,600 four-year coUeges and uni- 
verstlles. The other Include 
Junior colleges and specialized 
institutions of higher education.

About a dozen schools re
mained officially closed for the 
remainder of the school year.

Some 5,000 students at the 
University o'f California at- Los 
Angeles blended their cries of 
“Peace! Peace!” with the 
throbbing music of Handel’s 
"MesslaH” during an offbeat 
"Music for Peace” antiwar 
demonstration.

Many of the students made 
the “V” peace sign with their 
fingers as the overflow audience 
sat on UCLA’s main quad to 
hear the 350-voice, 120,-piece uni
versity orchestra and choir per
form excerpts from the orato
rio.

At the University of Connectl'  ̂
cut in Storrs, a student strike 
steering committee announced 
plans for a national coordinat
ing center for political opposi
tion to a House-passed bill deal
ing ■with defense facilities and 
the Industrial Security Act.

David Howe, a spokesman for 
the g;roup, said the bill would al
low the federal government to 
involve itself in campus unrest 
as long as the college concerned 
holds a  defense contract.

Students at the University of 
Virginia in Charlottesville 
wound up a two-day seminar 
seeking to mobilize support of 
congression leaders and peace 
candidates against the war. 
About 100 students from 15 Vir
ginia schools attended.

At several colleges student 
protests broke out In new disor
ders.

Police carried and dragged 
150 Michigan State University 
students from a campus build
ing In East Lansing early today 
when they Insisted on continuing 
an antiwar discussion meeting 
past the building's closing time.

They were taken to Ingham 
County Jail In buses and most 
were charged ■with trespass. 
Some were booked for loitering.

MSU President Clifton Whar
ton said vandalism. Including 
window breaking, "are the re
prehensible acts of IndMduals

Heed Young, 
Says Ribicoff
WASHINGTON (AP)—"I don’t 

think these college kids are sick 
at all,” says Sen. Abraham" Ri
bicoff, D-Conn.

"There are too many of us 
in Congress who are too old and 
don’t understand these young 
people,” he said Monday at a 
news conference called by the 
Joint Commission on Mental 
Health of Children.

Rlbicoff’s main point was that 
his older colleagues in Congress 
are out of touch with the young
er generation now demonstrat
ing on college, campuses —'and 
that the older people feel threat
ened by the new Ideas held by 
the "kids.”

The commission calling the 
news conference had Just re
leased a report on the "crisis 
In child mental health," and had

(See Page Ten)

continuing a direct effort to fo
ment violence on the campus. 
An irresponsible few take to the 
night to maraud."

Earlier in the evening roving 
bands broke windows In campus 
buildings, but a spokesman for 
the MSU Student Strike Com
mittee denied that those arrest
ed were involved in the window 
smashing.

TTiirty-seven University of Al
abama students were arrested 
for failure to obey a curfew. The 
students were seized as they left 
a rally attended by 150 persons 
at the 12,000-student institution.

In Miami, rock-throwing stu
dents battled club-swinging po
lice for more than an hour after 
they were evicted from a build
ing they had seized on the Flori
da Memorial College campus. 
The students at the predomi- 
nently Negro college were de
manding a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  
changes, “rhere were 26 arrests.

Many of the student strikes 
and demonstrations focused on 
the shooting deaths of four 
whites at Ohio’s Kent State,Uni
versity, six blacks in Augusta, 
Ga., and two blacks at Jackson 
State University, Miss. The kill
ings all came during incidents 
in which law enforcement offi
cials or National Guardsmen 
used firepower to quell demon
strations or disorders.

In reaction to the Jackson 
slayings, several colleges said 
they officially would close for 
varying periods of time. TTie 
colleges included Knoxville Col
lege In Knoxville, Tenn., and the 
University of Clnciimati.

In Washington, the Student 
Mobilization Committee to End 
the War in Vietnam said anti
war demonstrations w e r e  
planned for Memorial Day, May 
30, in at least eight U.S. cities.

Also in the capital, about 100 
young persons organized as Sfe 
"Youth Committee for Peace 
with Freedom" began lobbying

(See Page Five)

300 Blacks 
Stage Protest 

In Georgia
PERRY, Ga. (AP) — About 

300 persons, predominantly Ne
gro, began a multiple-purpose 
protest march today with a 
mule-drawn wagon and three 
black-draped coffina in the long 
procession.

Hosea Williams, an official of 
the sponsoring Southern Chris
tian Leadership Conference, 
was at the forefront of the 
march, which was delayed 
about three hours .

The march began despite a 
request from Gov. Lester Mad
dox that it be canceled.

At one point this morning 
Brooke said he was calling off 
the trip but he later switched 
signals and said he would In
deed fly to Jackson this after
noon.

An aide to Brooke said in 
Washington that the temporary 
decision to cancel was based on 
"some bum Information"—a 
telephone call telling him it was 
not necessary for him to go to 
Jackson. He rescheduled the 
trip after a call from Evers.

'The wagon, pulled by bne 
white and one brown mule, was 
followed by three trucks, each 
of which carried a black-draped 
coffin with a sign on each.

One sign read "Six murdered 
in Augusta”. Another read 
"Four murdered ■In Kent." A 
third read “Two murdered In 
Jackson."

The marchers were walking 
two abreast as they . left the 
staging area here.

Williams read to the march
ers a telegram from Maddox 
asking that the march be can
celed and the SCLC official said 
"this is typical of the repression 
that we are fighting.”

Williams said one point in the 
protest is the "Insensitivity of 
the Nlxon-Agnew-Lester Mad
dox team to the needs of the 
poor.”

'Williams added “They have 
taken away our most precious 
right—the right to dissent."

Maddox told a news confer-
(See Page Eight)

heaviest attacks in 12 days.
In the northeastern part of the 

Mekong Delta, Viet Cong troops 
overran a government outpost 
and then slashed Into a relief 
force that moved In. No further 
information was immediately 
available.

The North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong Ignored a 24-hbiir 
ceEuae-flre which the Saigon gov
ernment declarefl to mark the 
anniversary of Buddiia’s tilcth.
The cease-fire, which ended at . , ^
noon today, applied only to ^^xon and an e ^ a n d ^
South Vietnamese and U.S. of- Panel of congressional ^pub ll- 
fenslve operations In South Viet- concentrated for
nam. TheVe was no letup In the “ou ' t ^ y  at toe
campaigns across toe border In White Hou« on the Senate dls- 
Cambodla or In air attacks on over le^alaUon to cut off 
toe Ho Chi Mlnh trail In Laos. appropriations for A nierica^p- 

A U.S. communique repdrted eratlons in CambodU. They 
166 "enemy initiated actions^’ of came to no decision on a course 
all types during toe cease-fire °f action.
and said 141 of the enemy were The Senate OOP leader, Hugh 
killed. It reported one American Scott of Pennsylvania, said 
killed and 19 wounded, while toe there was a general discussion 
Saigon government said it had of various amendments, center- 
10 killed and 73 wounded. ing on toe proposal by Sens.

North Vietnamese Premier John Sherman Cooper, R-Ky., 
Pham Van Dong told a meeting and Frank Church, D-Idaho. 
in Hanoi marking Ho’s birthday ‘"nie search continues for an 
anniversary that "no matter acceptable solution," Scott said, 
what difficulties and hardships The Cooper-Church amend- 
lle ahead, our people are sure to ment, under fire from toe White 
win total ■victory . . . The U.S. House as a restriction on presl- 
imperialists will have to pull dentlal options and powers, 
out.” would require pulling U.S.

Viet Cong broadcasts earlier troops out of Cambodia by June ' 
had called for an Increase in at- 30 and bar additional American 
tacks to celebrate toe annlver- strikes Into toe country. It 
sary of toe late Vietnamese would allow tdr cover for South 
Communist hero. Vietnamese troops fighting

Informed sources said more North Vietnamese In Cambodia 
than 60 U.S. B62 bombers bat- but no American military action 
tered North Vietnamese supply in support of the Cambodian 
depots in Laos and Cambodia government 
during toe 24 hours of toe vWUte House press secretaiy 
cease-fire, ^ e  heariest r a l^  Donald L. Ziegler repeated toe 
hit toe Ho Chi Minh trail in toe \^rbite House stand against toe

Cooper-Church formula andwhere North Vietnamese war « ____  , J .. . said, too, that toe White Housem ateria l were rejwrted back-
tog up b e c ^ e  of the U.S. and amendments. But ha did .
farther south to Cambodia. m o d l - ^

Officials to Vientiane, toe h
Laotian capital, said North .Viet- .
namese troons have bemin toov- ”  people—six Oena- ,

handle, a ^ c e - g r o ^ n g ^ e ^ Melvin R. Laird. The two Cabi
net membeo’9 briefed toe Capitol 
HUI contingent, Ziegler report- 
®<1. ^

Laird told toe Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee Monday 
that small number of U.S. 
troops have made brief sorties 
Into Laos and might repeat 
them. But he said there would

where toe North Vietnamese

Allied Drive 
Snags G>ng 
Timetable (See Page Five)
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HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
The state’s four technical col
leges should be Integrated into 
toe regional community college 
Oystem . and toe whole system 
expaftded, says the Arthur D. 
Little consulting Ciirm. of Oeum- 
brtdge, Moss.

The price tag for toe recom
mended expansion prog;ram is 
$258 million to $286 million, toe 
research firm reported Monday 
to toe state Board of Trustees 
of Regional Community Colleges.

There are currently eight two- 
year community colleges, locat
ed In HartfbixK Stfatford, Man
chester, Waterbury, Middletown, 
Winsted, Norwalk and New Ha
ven. And two more are to open 
In September, one in toe south
eastern corner of the state, toe 
other to toe Bristol-New Britain 
area.

The report recommends four 
more such colleges to be located 
to Enfield, Wallingford, Danbury 
and toe northeastern comer of 
toe state, somewhere between 
Danielson and Putnam.

The four technical colleges are 
In Hartford, Norwalk, Norwich 
and Waterbury.

The Little report will be 
studied by toe community col
lege trustees, who will come up 
with recommendations of their 
own.

The end result of the Uttle 
report’s recommenciations would 
be. a system of is' community 
collages. It proposps that the 
technical coUegea in Hartford,

Waterbury and Norwich be com
bined ■with community cblleges 
in those areas. ^

In Waterbury, Mattatuck Com
munity College, Waterbury Tech 
and toe Waterbury brainch of toe 
University of Connecticut would 
all be localled at toe same edu
cational "park."

Little rejected toe Idea of es
tablishing a community college 
to toe lower Naugatuck Valley 
(Anscxila, Derby, Shelton, Sey
mour), saying toiat it would re
sult only to "costly and unneces
sary duplication of services.'"

It also opposed establishment 
of a college to Meriden, suggest
ing' one in Wallingford instead.

In toe report, toe trustees 
were advised, to look for at 
least 62,485 students in toe 14 
community colleges by 1686. A. 
D. Little termed this only a con
servative estimate. Actual en
rollment, toe report added, 
might hit 72,000 full-time stu
dents. In any case, each college 
should have at lepst 1,000 stu
dents and not more than 5,000 
students, toe Little firm said.

The report said Connecticut 
ranks high to its ability to pay 
for higher education, but low to 
Its actual support of public 
higher education.

The Little analysis of the com
munity college system revealed 
that some areas of toe state are 
not served by community col
leges; many of toe present col
leges do not; offer comprehen-
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Alleged Sale of Foetuse^ 
Spurs British Controversy

By ALFRED FRIENDLY, 
The Washington Post ;

LONDON — A furious contro- 
versey has broken out here over 
one of toe most emotion-laden 
issues it is possible to imagine; 
the alleged sale of live foetuses, 
acquired through abortions, for 
medical research purposes.

Since toe allegation was "first 
made to London on Friday, In
vestigation' has disclosed that 
there has in fact been medical 
research on foetuses, kept alive 
for a few hours by medical re
searchers using a heart-lung 
machine. What is to fierce dis
pute, however, is whether 
"abortion clinics," functioning 
under Britain’î  recent and con
troversial liberalized abortion 

■ law, have actually sold em? 
bryoB to research institutions.

The assertion was, made, pub
lic by Norman St. John-Stevas, 
a conservative mfmber of 
parltment who, as ah Intensely 
dedicated Catholic layman; .waa 
a leading opponent of the' 1968 
aboMlon legislation,

He described" the alleged 
trade os "toe most horrible that 
has ever taken place to Brit
ain.”

On one aide of toe gruesome 
issue Is the repugnance and hor

ror to  a  transaction, even for 
medical purposes, to which a 
momentarily liv*ing human crea- 
'ture is the commodity. On the 
other side are the foots that to 
no case^is the embryo "viable” 
—l.e. capable of suMatolng Me— 

Nand that research on lit is of 
utonoat value for medicine in 
general and 'to particular for 
saving toe life and health of 
premalturely bom infants to the 
future.

St. John-Stevas disclosed that 
he had notified Richard Cross- 
man, secretary for aodai serv-^ 
ices and a leading memberij of 
the government, that an in^r- . 
mnnt had wittten him tooî  ̂a 
plan was being projected tor kn 
abortion clinic to sell live foet
uses to a "Mr. X,’' a physio)^ 
gist, who Intended to keep tosto 
in a state of suspended antoila- 
tlon on a heart-lung machine 
until tl>ey hud reached “term," 
l.e. about 40 weeks’ gestation, 

tid then, In Mr. X’s words, '

fFliiiighler them." .1,
Croi-smah at once invesUgat- ’) 
1, St. Joiin-Stevas s^ld, and 

verified that live foetuses hod 
been bought by a doctor, where
upon hie put lut (nunodlote halt 
tp the practice. An Intense in- 

f  veatlgoiUon, under St. John-

Stevas'" prodding, is now going 
'on,)'

"h) 'the immediately ensuing 
storm, senior London medical 
specialists uniformly cast doubt 
on toe possibility of keeping any 
aborted foetus alive more tlian a 
matter of minutes or perhaps 
hours, and said that the tech
nique of preserving toem as 
living entities for days or ■weeks 
was tar to the future.

It involves, they said, "far 
more toan simply removing a 
foetus and connecting It to a 
machine . . .  it is Just not prac
ticable."

But, most of the docifors In
sisted, it was absolutely'essent
ial to conduct research on hu-' 
man foetuses, either alive or 
dead, and on foetal tissue and. 
indeed, to work Intensively on 
develr^tog an artlflcal placenta 
environment tor saving thf life 
of prematurely bom infants in _ 
the future.

Already, significant contribu
tions to medicine have resulted 
from such research, notably in 
the treatment of acute leukemia, 
It is pointed out.

On Sunday, Dr. Lawrence 
Lawn,'a member of too researcli 
ataff df the department of In-

. (Sm  Page Nine)

X PHNOM ■t’ENK, Cambodia 
(AP) —.--A  Communist sourc 
said ^oday the allied offensive In 
Cambodia has upset Hanoi’s 
tiinetable. for Indochina despite 
foreknowledge of the planned 
thrust by American and South 
Vietnamese troops.

The source, who is to frequent 
contact with tlTe North Viet
namese high command, said 
Communist Intelligence learned 
of the allied plans several days 
in advance and that all major 
units were out of the path long 
before allied air and ground 
forces hit. ,.

He ^ave this account:
bfflciials and toe^staff of the 

Oommiinist high command op
erating the Centrail Office for 
South Vietnam’ (OOSVN) fled 
well in advance of the offensive 
and- set up a temporary com
mand center elsewhere in Cam
bodia.

Reports from the field indicat
ed that allied kill claims were 
overly optimistic but that North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong cas
ualties had been serious none
theless. The heaviest blow was 
in toe large amounts of stock
piled weapons and food cap
tured, plus a major disruption 
of Communist communications 
to the onetime sanctuaries 
eastern Cambodia.

If the North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong units hud been con
ventional rather than guerrilla 
units the allied thrust might 
have destroyed toem. As it is, 
the source speculated, the Viet 
Cong, timetable was considered 
to be knocked back, possibly for 
years, because of lost supplies 
and because toe ComniUnlat- 
command troops now were 
fighting more fronts. .

But the/ North VietnameM
(See Page NIm )
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Letter From 
A Dead GI
SALAMANCA, N.Y. (AP) 

— When Army Spec. 4 KeUh 
K. Franklin, 16, was home 
on furlough last winter, he 
handed his parents a  aeraled 
envelope and told toem not 
to open It until after his 
death.

His mother, Mrs. Charle* 
Franklin, later recalled hav
ing Joked about It. "You’M 
be back after your two years 
to seiwlce," she told her son, 
"and will open toe letter, 
read it then and ha've a  gpod 
laugh about It.”

Franklin, a hospital oprpe- 
man, went on to Seattle oivl 
from there to Vietnam.

Saturday, the Army 
fled the Franklins that their 
son had been killed In ac
tion the pre'vlous Tueday.

They opened the envelope 
and found a  letter addrewed 
to "Dear Mom and Dad."

"The war that has taken 
my Me, and many thousands 
of otoers before me, la Im
moral, unlawful and an atro
city unlike any mUflt ot good 
sense and Judgment known 
to man. . .

‘So, os I  lie dead, platuM 
grant my la*t request. Help 
me to Inform toe Amertoan 
people — the silent majority 
who have not y«l voiced 
their opinions.

"Help me let them know 
that toetr eilenca la permu
ting th is . atrocity to go on 
and that my . death will not 
be In vain If by promplng 
them to act I can In eome 
way help to briaf an end to 
toe war that brought lan end 
to my Ufe."
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